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OF 
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L E T T E R XLII. 

Cam/Jridg_e, in Ne"'JJ EnglanJ, 
Wocv. 17, 1777• 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

I N military operations, the conque~or is 
delighted to honor the good conduCt: 

and bravery of the defeated, · not only by 
tlie fecret approbation of his own heart, 
which induces him to refpect a gallant be
haviour; even in an enemy, but becaufe his 

VoL. II. B ambition 
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ambition is agreeably flattered by the con
queft of th~ who had rendered them

felves fonnictable by their bravery-and 

no doubt but from thefe motives, General 

Gates being fully ferifible of the mortifica

tion attending our reverie of fortune, and 

not wiiliing to add any circumftance that 

might aggravate our prefent calamity, kept 

his army \vit in their c;amp uring the 

time we were piling up our arms) that they 

might not be ii ea f fo humiliating a 

fcene. 

Our fituation, ~!though unfortunate, is 
not the firft in fiance of an army~ s capi

tulating, witnefs the convention at Clofier

hauven, which was fo fhatnefully broke;· 

hd · if you look farther back into hiftory ~· 

you will fin~, that exaCtly a century ago,. 

the army nnder the Duke of Saxe Eyfenack, 

whic had been confide ·ably weakened oy 
tl .. e [ ifes and fatigues of the campaign. 

was - ndert tl necefil. ty of J. fi rrendering to 
he 
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the Marfual de Crequi; -who g;I"anted· a 
paffport, conceived in very humble terms 
to the Duke of Saxe Eyfenack, allowing 
hin1 permiffion to pafs with his ~my by a 

particular t·oute, and all the. officersJ' 
troopers, and common foldiers of the 
French army, were expreffiy forbid to offe 
the leaft injury or infult, either to the 
Duke or his army, in their return to Ger 
many. 

In this latter point General Gates imi .. 
tated the Marlhal, for after we had piled 
up our arms and our march was fettled, as 
we paired the American army, throughout 
the whole of them I did not obferve the 
leaft difrefpetl:, or even a taunting look, 
but all was mute aftonilhment and pity
and it gave us no little pleafure to find that 
the antipathy fo long fuewn us was con
figned to oblivion, elevated to that treat
ment which the authorized maxims and 
praCt-ices of war enjoin, civil depor~ment 

B z to 

I 
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to a captured enemy, unfullied with the 

exulting air of viCtors. 

For v:ant of the advantages of an imme

diate, exaCt, and regular communication 

with the fouthern army, ill fuccefs has been 

the confequence. The fad event of our 

expedition evinces the neceffit.y of confiding 

he plan of war to a General, who might 

.i1nprove every conjunB:ure by changing 

difcretionally the route and fpecies of the 

var. If our Commander's orders had been 

getieral, and not fuch abfolute ones as could 

ot be varied from, (of which he made us 
acquainted on the n1orning of our furren

<ler) he would not have been under the ne

ceffity of engaging the l{ing's army in any 

hazardous attempt, as he tnight have re

croffed the I-Iudfon's, and changed the war 
to the defcnfi ve. 

People are very apt to draw conclufions 

fro1n what they think ought to be, and 

form 
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form fyftems which circumftances tnuft 

alter. No doubt but it will be generally 

thought in England, as we had reduced 

Ticonderoga, and had only twenty-five 

miles to Albany, the place of our intended 

deftination, it was eafy to accompliih it, 

without confidering the delays and impe

diments we have met with. This hafl:y 
kind of doctrine you m uft often have been 

witnefs to, from the fpirited hopes and ex

peCtation of our national feelings. 

Our melancholy catafrrophe will be a 

caution to others in power, in their direc

tions to a General; this expedition appears 

to have been planned by thofe, who, fitting 

in their clofets, vvith a map before the1n, 

ridiculoufly expeB: the movement~ of 

an army to keep pace with their rapid 

ideas, not only direCting general opera
tions, but particular movements of a cam

paign, carried on through a country in in

terior defarts, and at a diftance of three 

B 3 thoufand 
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thoufand miles, without allowing he Ge-
neral who is to conduCt that arn1y, to be 
invefted with powers for changing the mode 
·of war, as circumftances may occur. 

It was univerfally underftood through ... 
out the army, that the objeCt of o 1r ex .. 
pedition was to effect a junCtion vvith that 
under General Howe, and by fuch means 
become mafters of the Hudfon's river~ 
dividing the northern f~om the fouthern 
provinces. You can ealily conceive the 
aftonifhment it occafioned, when \Ve were 
infonned that General Howe' s anny had 
gone to Philadelphia, a:nd it was the mor~ 
increafed, as we could riot form to ourfelves 

any idea how fuch a ftep. would facilit9-te, 
or effeCt a junCl:ion. 

It is natural to fuppofe, when two 
armies are to meet, that the northern one 
would advance to die fouthward, and tlie 
fouthern to the n6rthvyard , or it they are 

to 
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to meet any where about the center be

tWeen each, tha they would fet out in 

thofe · dire&ions, much abo t the fame 

time. But it fuould feem that thofe who 

have the direCtion at home of the armies 

upon this Continent, defpifing fuch fimple 

and natural means of effeEting a junCtion, 

difpatcn the army at New York fur her 

fouth, and fend the army from Cat:ada in 

:the fame direCtion, that if bot 1 continue 

their courfe till doomfday, it would be im

poffible . to meet. am too m\lch afraid 

thofe at the head of affairs top ·tnp. icit1y 
credited every report, and are continually 

led away by :the falfe information ~f me 

w o are interefred in the decepf on, and 

are profiting .by the CDlntnon alamities 01 

England and Americ;+, · 

. The courage, rcfolution and patience of 

.4he army in enduring the hardfhips of the 

campaign in general, but more particularly 

he conclufion of it, m 1ft fqlly refute an 

B 4 invidious 
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invidious charge of foreigners in general, 
particularly the French, that the Engliili 
are · unfit for the hardfhips of war, and 
though brave and intrepi<l in the field, are 
not capable o£ enduring fatigue, without 
the con veniencies of lif~. · 

Tthroughout the whole campaign, the 

men had not a morfel of bread, but mixed 
p their flour into cakeS) and naked them 

upon a ftone befot=e a re ; very feldon 
fpirits to cheer thetn after: fatiguing days, 
in clearing 'away the \Voods for encamp
ments, repair-ing roads, and confiruCting 
bridges; feldom freih provifions ; fcanty 
and miferable as the allowance to a foldier 
is, it was 4 reduced to half its quantity on 
the 3d of October. After ~he action of the 
19th of September, the m.en c.ontinually 
flept with their accoutrements on, and after 
the 4cl:ion on the 9th, nev.et had a tent to 
fhelt~r them from tlie hea~y and almail: 
inceffant r~ins that fell from that tl1ne. ~ill 

the 
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the convention, without the refrefhment o( 

fpirits during this period ; and after ou 
arrival at Saratoga, debarred of that very 
effential to the health and convenience of 
troops, water, although clofe to a fine 
rivulet, it be in (T at the hazard of life, in 

the day time, to get any, fro1n the number 
of riflemen the enemy had pofted in trees, 
and at night the 1nen were prevented, as 
they were fure to be taken prifoners, if 
they attempted it. All the water that the 
army was fupplied with was frotn a ver,¥ 
mu dy fpring, and v.rhat they cou d get Ol"it 

of the holes the cattle made with their feet; 

by way of luxury, and to render their pro
vifions more palateable, when it rainoo h.aro, 

the men ufed to catch it in their caps) to 

'mix with their flour. 

Officers in general fared the fatne as the 
foldiers, moft of them young campaigners) 
and not fo provident of their liquors, rely
ii~g unon frefl1 fupply that was follovving 

the 
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tl e army. Thi was th:e o ly_ ti~e in ife 
I founa money of little ufe: Jiow deceive 
\ve are in our opi~ion, that it conftitute 
all our.happinefs !-I was .not ~the only one 

'vho, when drenching wet and fhivering 
with cold; would have given a guinea for a 

glafs of any fpirit. 

. . 

One day I thought fortune had pointed 
me out as one of her favorites, for my fer ... 
vant came and informed me h ad 1ne 

with a woman ~who had half a pint of 
ew England rum to difpofe of, but fhe 

would not part with it under a guinea. 

I haftened him back for it, left any one 

fhould offer the woman more, which I was 
fenfible would be the cafe, if known. 

would myfelf have given treb1e for fialf the 

quantity, being apprehenfive of an ague, 
from being continually in wet doaths, and 

expofed day and night to all weathers. 

You will not accufe me of a churliili. dif• 
pofition, but when I obtained the rum, 

neceffity, 
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necaffity, contrary to inclination, render~d 

m~ extre~ely fo_ 

Upon our arrival at Saratoga, three con1 ... 

panies of our regiment, one of w hi eh 

was that I belong to, were pofted in a 

fmall redoubt, clofe to the creek; our fitu

ation was by no means capable of making 

any great defence, but n1erely to obfer~e if 

the enemy paired the creek in any force : 

had they ttempted it, we were t_o have kept 

up a firing during their croffing, then to 

have abandoned our ftation, and joined the 

main body of the army. This poft was a 

fmal.l fquare redoubt, confi:.ruB:ed with logs 

breaft high, and the only ihelter afforded 

to the troops was from thofe angles which 
faced the enemy, as the others ~were fo 

expofed, that we had feveral men killed and 

\vounded in the redoubt by the riflemen, 

who were pofted in trees ; \Ve could dif

cern them every morning at day-break, 

~in~ their fituations upon the mofi: lofty 
trees 
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trees they met with, by which means they 
comtnanded fome of the inter· ot arts of 

the redoubt. Our fituation was fuch, that 
a man rifqued his life if he ventured in he 
day tin1e to look over the work·s ; ana to 

convince you how fure thefe men are of 
hitting their n1ark, the foldiers, .. out of de
rifion, would hoiil: up a cap upon a itick 
over the works, when infrantly; there would 
be one or tV\ro :fhot fired at it, and as many 
holes through it. I liave feen a cap that 
has been perforated 'vith three balls. . We 
certainly could have diflodged fuch trouble
fame neighbours, or prevented their afcend- ' 
ing the trees, but we had orders not to fire, 
as it might bring on a fkirmilhing attack, 
whilft the enen1y were meditating another 
of greater importance. · 

The men 'vere fo harrafied and fatigued 
:vith continually fitting and lying on the 

ground, all huddled in a fmall compafs, 
th._t three da '"S before the convention took 

placeJ 
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place, they complained to th'e Captain who 

coffi'manded, that they were not pennitted 

to fire upon the enemy, whereby they could 

obtain ·more eafe, and therefore ought to be 

relieved, and they received for anfwer., wnen 

night came on it fhould. be mentioned to the 

liieneral. The Captain defired me ·to go 

to head.-~uarters, and when I arrived here, 

I found they partook of the hardfhi ps it 

co1nmon, for the three Generals had j ft 

aid dowt on the· r mattraffes, having only 

an oil-fk · n to cover them fro . the w~ther · 

he Aid-de-eamps were fitting Found a fir .. 
we 1.t up to your old acquaintance, Toble, 

pf tlie 47th regime,.'1t, as being kno\\nn to . 

him, and related the purport of ·IDY. bmfi
nefs, \vhich he immediately communicate 

to General Phillips.. Wh:ile he was fpeak

ing, I am fure I fuili Bever forget the 

eagernefs and an~iet~ depi&ed in Ge11erai 
Burgoync's countenance, when he frarted. 

froln his number, haftily enquiring "·hat 

-was ·the matter. General Phillips informe.Cl 

him 
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him it was a trifling bufinefs about relieving 
a pofr, when he lay do\vn again to refrefu 
his wearied fpirits, appearing almoft ex- · 
haufted by a continual fiate of agltation. 
After receiving an anfwer that the poft 
ihould be relieved, I returned to the re

doubt. The men anxioufly expeB:ed it, 
but were greatly difappointed by the ap• 
pearance of day-break, as knowing no re
lief could arrive then, and tliat they had 
another day's vexation to encou ter from 

thefe rifle-men. It was with the greateft 

difficulty the officers could prevent tlie men 
fi·om firing at them:t and this only with a 
pronJife that they fuould have penniffion, 
if they were not relieved at night. Per
haps you will fay, the foldiers had reafon 
for complaint, for many of them, by being 
kept in fuch a confined fituation, were fo 
cramped, that they could fcarcely \valk~ 
.but we were relieved a.t laft. 

Durjng 
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· During the time I was pofted in this 
edoubt) Lieutenant Stnith, of the artillery, 

catne ne evening to ee me, and upon my 
1clating ou difirefs as ito liquors, defired 

e to fend my fcrv nt to him the next 

night, and lle woula end tne a cafe bottl 

of rum. I now thought fortune was heap-

ing favors on me, ou to iliew you what 

a fi.clde cr-eature fhe is, when I fent tny 

fervant the next evening, infteaa of return

ing wi h t e comfort I was promifing my 
elf . from fuch an acquifition, he brought 

n1e am rfage, that Mr. Smith was extremely 

forry h~ could not fulfil his promife, as a 
cannon fhot hacl, in the courfe of the day, 

gone througli his canteen, and demolifhed 

every thing in it. 

Tlie day before the convention took 

place, I was compelled to acquiefce in an 

aCtion that diftreifed my feelings much, in 
tnaking away ~¥ith the little colt that my 
mare had dropped, as my fervant told me 

it 
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it would weaken my mare, that, to ufe the 
fellow's words, if ever we march from this 

cncatnpment, fhe will not be able to con
vey your baggage ; at the fame time adding, 
from the time we had arrived there fhe h~d 
had nothing to eat, but the dried leaves he 
could gather up for her; this was the fitu

ati~n of the horfes throughout the army. 
Some fervants let their horfes ftray about 

in the deep ravine, where they were ftation
ed to ihelter them from the cannon· fhot~ 
and fo fure, as a poor horfe was allured by 
the tetnptation of feme refrefhip.g grafs, 

that grew in the meadows in great abun
dance, it met with inftant death from a rifle 
fhot. On tlie plain where we iled up our 
arms, there were· numbers of dead horfes, 
from the french of which, and from the 
performance of fo 'humiliating an aCt, you 

will eafily imagine our hafte in quieting fuch 
a fpot. I remain, 

LET-
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LETTER XLIII .. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

Cambridge, in Ne:w Englmul, 
No11. 19, 1777• 

Q U R expedition, for you muft pardon 
my dwelli~g on a fubject fo near my 

heart, was certainly undertak~n with .every 
profpeCl: of fuccefs, not on y from the 
goodnefs of the troops, but the exc~llence 
of the G~nerals. The many difficulties, 
though in fome meafure fdrefeen, were 
not expeCted to be ~uch as they have too 
fatally proved themfelves; we had hitherto 
confidered them only what perfeverance 
would overcome. Our progrefs amidft 
complicated impediments and innumerable 

'' oL. II. C diitreffes, 
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diftrefies, was really 'vonderful, and the 
failure muft not be confidered fo fur
prizing as the perfeverance and fpirit with 

which we ftruggled againft it. 

People vvho judge impartially, will make 
a difiinttion between mifconduet and mis
fortune. It is true the intent of our ex

pedition has failed-General Burgoyne was 
too deeply interefied in the national honor, 
to fhrink from undertaking what only ap
peared hazardous-who can blam him, f-or 
not .ex uting w.i h. an .army that always 
aCted like Britons, what· was i1npoffi~le. · 

'I\hroughout the whole campaign, the 
General has not only bee~ the Con1n1ander 
of the avmy, but fully demonftrated he 
was eqrrally as good a foldier; amidft all 
the hardfhips and difficulties we had to 
encounter,, the attachment of all ranks to 
him vvas unfuaken, and during the ·nee[ ... 

fant !al)ors, difappointments and diftreifes 
we 
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we experienced, there \Vas not the leaft 
murmur or difcontent throughout the 
army; nay, fo ftrongly attached were they 
to his perfon, that when they found patience 
and cou ·age had been exerted in _vain, and 
all hopes of fuccefs at an end, they were 
ready to follow hi1n to the field, and to die 
\vi th their arms in their hands. No one 

could exhibit ftronger proofs of magnani
mity, nor take bolder or more decifi ve 
tneafures againft the enemy, when humi
liating ter" 11s vvere propofed. It fuould 
i( that he ·was determined, if fate had 
d~.-creed the fall and total overthrow of his 
little arn1y, to pcrifh nobly, and to leav.e 

atne unful ied to future ages. 

I am yours &c. 

Bz LET-
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L E T T E R XLIV. 

Canr/;ridgtt in Nerw EnglanJ. 
No'TJ, zo, 1777• 

MY DEAlt FRIEND', 

·GENERAL BURGOYNE had not the 
advantages of profecuting war in this 

part of America, attendant on Lord Am
herft and General Braddock, for in the laft 
the difficulties arifing from the natural 
ftrength of the country, were for the m oft 
part re1noved by tl1e friendly difpofitions 
pf the inhabitants, who chearfully exerted 
themfelves to facilitate the movements of 
the King's army, at the fame time fupply.., 
ing the1n with every requifite accommoda.o. 
tion; and I am confident} when I affert,. 

that 
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t11at had not the Generals in the lafi: war 

been furnifued with thefe refources, neither 

of them 'vould have made the rapid pro
grefs that was accomplifhed. 

The progrefs of our army was on the 

frontiers of the New England provinces, 

lvhofe people are univerfally difloyal, and 

furnifh fu~h imtnenfe bodies of militia, it 
is really furprizing that 've advanced fo far, 

Y?ithout any co.-ol?er.at~Qn with the fouthern 
army,. 

If General Ho we had his reafons for not 

proceeding up the north river, and wi!hed 

tu ftrike terror into fome of the provinces. 

I think there were none he could fo well 

have direaed that terror againft, as thofe 

of New England; for by a diverfion on 

the coaft of Maffachufett's, n1any benefits 

would have refulted: it would have kept 

the New Englanders at home for the in

ternal defence of their own provinces, and 

~ 3 impeded 
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impeded the levies for the continental army. 

Such a divedion would have been a co-ope

ration with our arn1y, and no doubt have 

prevented the n1isforturtes that have be

fallen it, the principal part of the ~rmy 

under General Gates being co1npoftd 'of 

the militia of the Ne~r England provinces, 

\vho muft have been dra\.\7il down to the 

defence of the · cities upbn that coaft, in 

which cafe our anny cou d not 1ave failed " . . 

t.o overcotne ev·ery poffible iffic l anq· 
have effected f1. juncrion with the de~ach

tnent that vvas fent up th North River, 

under the command of Sir Henry Clit ton, 

from which detachment it certainly was 

pbvipUS) that the objeCt of the t\VO armies 

we~e the fame, tHat of forming a junEt~on. 

Certainly then it l?ehoved General Howe 

t~ fee fo large and i1nportant a reinfqrce .. 

ment as our a~·my would naye been to his) 

in a ftate of perfeCt fecurity at leafr, before 

he carried ~ is fo far to the fo t ward, as 

(. to 
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to deprive hirn of the power of fupport. 

That our army was to be confidered as 

no other than a reinforcem nt to General 

1-iowe's, is evid nt from th very orders 

given out by Geneval arleton, at the 

of opening of the campaign, fiating, " That 

" his Majefty had ordered him to detckli 

" General Burgoyne with certain troops, 

" who was to proceed with all poffible ex

cc pedition to join General Howe, and put 

" himfelf under his command ;" at the 

fame time adding this povverful reafon, 

" with a view of quelling the rebellion it 
'' is become highly rieceffary, that the moft 

" fpeedy junB:ion of the two armies fhould 

« be effeB:ed .') 

By the junCtion of the t\vo armies, we 

fuould have been in poifefiion of the North 

'River, frorn Ne\v-Y.ork to Albany, which 

divides the northern frorn the fouthern 

provjnces. General Wafhington would 

in that cafe have been tot· 1 y. deprived 

C 4 of 
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of the great fupplies of men and pro ... 
vifions from the ew England States; and 
the Britifu army would have been enabled 
to make excurfions into either provinces, 
as occafion might ferve : the main part of 
the army might have kept Wafhington at 

bay, while a few redoubts, with the affift
ance of our fhipping, would have preferved 
the entire poffeffion of the river. 

General Howe's carrying his army far to 
the fouth,vard, confirmed an idea the 
northern Provinces have itnbibed, that after 
the affair of Bunker's-hill, and the eva
cuation of Bofton, no Britons will ever 
land again upqn their coaft; it infpired 
them with new hopes, it invigorated their 

fpirit~, and greatly contributed ~o increafe 
the numbers of General Gates's army, 

which at the time of the convention 
amo~nted to 18,ooo. Every candid and 
liberal mind will allow our refolution dur- · 
.ng the treaty of the conv~ntion \vas tnag ... 

nan1n1ous, 
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and pro. nanimous, when it is confidered our army 

preferv~ 

y far to 

idea the 

that after 

the eva. 

only confiil:ed of 3,500 oppofed to fuch 

numbers. 

It may be urged, t 1at General · ·Iowc's 

going to the fouthward was to dra\v off 

Wafhington from our army. He ·was 

then at ~bble-to\vn, 200 mile~ difrant 

from. us when we met the enemy at Still

\vater, and General Howe' s force \Vas at 

New-York, which was 40 miles nearer, 

in fotne meafure fituated between our 
army· and Wafhington's, therefore he could 

not move toyvarcJs us without General 

I-Iowe's knowledge, nor could Wafhington 

proceed to Albany by \Vater for \vant of 
!hipping and craft, or march ·by land in 

lefs than a fortnight, and that only by a 
road leading through a gap of a mountain. 

If General W afhington had, by any forced 

and fecret marches, paffcd this gap, . before 
General Ho\ve had taken poft in the Jer..J 

feys to preveLt it) he had an i menfe fleet 

of 
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of men of \Yar and tranfports, fully fuffi

cient to .. have carried his vihole army to 

Albany in a week. It ftrikes tne very for

ci'bly, that General Howe' s taking his 

army round Cape Charles, 350 n1iles more 

diftant from Albany than he was at New 

York, could by no means contribute to 

e:ffeB: a junCtion; and certainly it cannot 

be allowed that leading Wafhington from 

~bble-town to Philadelphia, could pof

:fibly be any diverfion of the leaft irnport

ance in favour of our army. 

If it had been the intention of General 

W afhington to have co-operated vvith any 

army that vvas to oppofe ours, it does not 

appear to me how General Howe's going 

to the Chefapeak) which is 6oo miles dif

tant, and leaving Wafhington, who was 

2oo nearer to us, could poffibly prevent it. 
The only apparent means, for no doubt it 

was the intention of General Howe to 

dravv off General Wa~1ington's army, and 

to 
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to prevent his aB:ing againft ours, would 

have been to have taken poll bet een us ; 

it would have been a check upon him, 

atid that detachment that was fent up the 

North River would not have n1et \Vith the 

many difficulties they encountered durii1g 

to their progrefs, at Montgomery and other 

forts. Even adtnitting General Wafhing
ton's army to have been far fuperior as to , 

nutnbers, there was nothing to apprehend; 

it was f:OIDJ?-Ofed of ne rv-raifed and undifci

plined troops, commanded by officers of 

little experience, 1noftly corps that had 

been defeated in every aB:ion, ftrangers to 

vicrory, and greatly difpirited--that of 

General I-Iowe was perfeEHy difciplined, 

~otnmanded by brave and experienced 

pfficers, the fpirits oJ the men exaltC'd 

~bove the effeB:s of fear by their nun1erous 

· ~nd recent fucceffes, for they had carried Jt. 
viB:ory and conqueft \vith them ~·lYTC rer 

th~y trod. 
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I will give you the opinion of General 

Waihing on himfelf, as it was related to 
me by Major Browne, whom I have been 

acquainted with fince our arrival at this 

place, and who \vas at that time in the 
General's fuite. 

General W afhingto11 dreaded nothing fo 
n1uch as General Howe's army going up 

the North River: he \vas fenfible of the 
difficulties his ovvn muft encounter in fol
Jo,ving it_; he kne\v the eafe and celerity 

by \vhich the Britifh arn1y \vould be tranf

ported by \Vater_; his own had to mar<:h 

over mountains, ravines, and ftrong defiles, 

- 1d the provifions for his arnly would be 

. n froal the diil:ant fouthern colonies j he 
kne\v that it would thro\v a g-reat damp 
upon the fpirits of the New England Pro

vinces, efpecially their militia, and in a 

great tneafure prevent t 1eir joining Gates's 
army, and· fallibly have faved ours.-
This opinion being firmly fixed in his 

mind) 
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ftowe was gone to the Chefapeak, he gave 

as little credit to the intelligence as we ·did, 

when the news of it v.,ras brought into our 
· camp before the furrenUer ; he fully diC 

believed it, and concluded that fuch a mea

fhre was too abfurd to be poffible~ and 

afred agreeable to the opinion he had fonn

ed ; for when General Ho we' s fleet failed 

fro1n the Hook fouthward, he conceived it 
to be only a feint, therefore moved his 

army from ~bble-town to the northward, 
that he might more c0nveniently follow 

the Britifh.army up the North River, ex

petting every day to hear of the General's 

returning, and failing his army to Albany: 

nor till he heard that the Britifh fleet was 

at the Capes of the Delaware, did Wafh

ington march his arn1y to the fouthvvard. 

When he received intelligence that the 

fleet had ftood out again to fca, frill fo per

fuaded 1 e was that General Howe would 

not aa fo contrary to true policy, as to go 
up 
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up the Chefapeak to Philadelphia, but that 
his intentions frill were to go to the north
\vard, .that he marched his army to his 
·northern poft-not before he was perfectly 
certain that the Britifh fleet was near the 
head of the Elk, did he quit that poft, 
and march his army to the fouthward.
Thus, you fee, the conduct of General 
\Vaihington entirely coincided w"th his 
declared and fixed fen timen ts. 

That fo1n rror ha beea com-
mitted, either unintentional or efigned, 
muft be evident to every one-\vhere to fix 
it is itnpoffible to {a_r .-But titne, that great 
difclofer of all fe rets, Ntll no doulit rreveal 
this, and, I . he pe~ reueem :the national 
hono1· and tl e national welfare. 

:y· ours, &c. 

LET-
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XLV. 

l:am!Jridge, in New England, 

N ru. zp, 1777· 

com· we had piled up our ar-ms. 

LET· 

ana our march {ettled, we movea 

for.wir · d fpeut th.e night on t 1e fpot ' 

where e · had formerly erected our .hof-

pitals, of which place I fent you a draw

Ing. 

The ext morni g I went :w:i h .another 

officer. to vifi t General Frafer' s grave: upon 

our ar. · val at the fpot, we were ftruck 

with a contemplative filence at the awful 

fcene that prefented itfelf, the corpfe ha~.: 
ing 
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ing been taken up by the Americans; and 
the coffin fcarcely covered over with earth: 
Upon recov'ering from our confternation, 
we called to fome foldiers, who, with a 

pick-axe and fhovel which happened to be 
in the redoubt, heaped tnore earth upon 
the coffin. The Americans had been 
guilty of great inhumanity in cannonad
ing the corpfe when going for interment, 
but difturbing it after burial Vlould have 
difgraced a favage ; the only reafon they 
affigned \vas, that-we had buried cannon, 
and not a corpfe-· a very improbable fup. 
pofition. .I rather imagine, and it is the 
beft excufe, that ~hey thought it was our 
1noney -cheft. . . 

As we croffed the river at Still-Water, 
we obferved the army under General G~tes 
marching to Albany, to join Putnam; the 

, object: of this junCtion was to give General 
Clinton a check, vvho was moving up the 

North River; and, to our mortification, 

we 
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\ve learn, that General V aughan had ad
vanced as far as l:Efopus, \vhich place is 
but a few tniles frotn Albany.-This fully 
proves what I mentioned in n1y laft, that a 
junction of the . fouthern army with ours 
'Nas fully intended, and had any certain 
intelligence of General Vaughan's ad
vancing fo far, arrived at our camp, we 
in all probability fuou]d not have fur
rendered. 

Our army being fo furrounded by the 
enemy, no certain intelligence could reach 
the camp; the three confidential fpies 
whom the General had fent, after the aCtion 
of the I 9th of September, to Ne\v-York, 
had not returned; and fince the conven
tion, \Ve have learnt, that one could get 
no farther than Albany, where he was 
obliged to be concealed in a Tory's houfe; 
another had the misfortune to be detected; 
and the third was Captain Scott, of our 

VoL. II. D regiment, 
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regin1ent, who got fafe into New-York; 

and who \vas returning with General 

Vaughan's detachment, which, when op

portunity offered, he was to have left, and 

made his way through the woods to our 

army. I really am perfuaded, for want of 
intelligence that could be relied on, the 

failure of our expedition was corn pleated; 

and the honorable terms which have been 

granted were complied with fo readily, be

caufe General Gates forefaw, if we had 

gained intelligence of any detachment be
ing fo near, we :fhould have maintained our 

ground, in all extremities, notwithftand

ing his fuperiority of numbers. 

In croffing the river, I had nearly. loft 

my baggage, and thofe in the batteaux had. 

a very narrow efcape; about the center 
a horfe proving very unruly, jumped over, 

and his hind legs hung upon the fide 

of the batteaux, and very near overfet it. 

After 
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After we had croffed, V\'e purchafed 
fome liquors and frefh provifions of the · 
inhabitants; this purchafe convinced us 
of the intrinfic value of the precious ore, 
as the Americans received our guineas 
with much cordiality, and gave us paper 
dollars in lieu,_ at the rate of nine for a 
guinea. Here I :lhould obferve to you, 
that the real value of a guinea is four dol
lars and two-thirds of a dollar, therefore, 
by this exchange, we got nearly double, 
which fhews how confiderable the diftinc
tion !till is, notwithftanding their great 
veneration for Independency and Congrefs, 
between gold and.paper. 

In this inftance we were taught a le!fon, 
that things, however trifling of them
felves, are fometimes of tnotnent; had we 
taken a view of the reverfe of our fituation 
at Ticonderoga, we :fhould not have fo 
greatly defpifed and converted to all man · 
ner of ufes, the n1any reams of paper 

D 2 dollars 
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dollars that were taken at that ·place.
Myfelf, among many other young foldiers, 
experienced the laugh of the old veterans, 
who had carefully faved feveral quires, in 
cafe of any reverfe of fortune, and were 
procuring all manner of cotnforts for no
thing, vvhile we were parting with our 

gu1neas. 

I am forry to obferve, the reciprocal 
efteem that had exifted among all ranks of 
officers, and the folace and comfort they 
afforded each other, during our trying 

fituation at Saratoga, feemed now to be 
done away; fome were fo inattentive 
to the dignity of their charaCter, as to 

contend for the de~oirs attendant on fupe

rior rank~ in a il:ate of adverfity, which, 
if it does not level all diftinB:ion, fhould 
at leaft have foftened the hauteur of corn-

. mand. Conteft fhould have lain donnant, 
and e1nulation been confined to evincing 
the politenefs of the real gentleman, in a 

fituation 
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fituation where aCts of humanity and 

friendfhip ought confrantly to have con.

fpired to infure the mofl: perfeCt harmony. 

· As you admire frank converfation, I in

dulged a ihort vein of refleCtion on the 
falfe delicacy of afpiring too much; but 

\ve did not embarrafs our o\vn feelings in 

dwelling on tliat illiberal conduCt, of 
which the officers concerned were fo 
quickly afhamed, and for w hi eh, by the 

decency and decorum of their future be
haviour, they made ample amends, as it 

would therefore have been ungenerous to 

harbour, we unanimoufiy fuppreffed ever 
idea of refentlnent. 

An officer, during our march, had flip
ped away, unperceived, from the main 
body, too fenfible of the coynefs of that 

blind goddefs, Fortune, he only requefted 

her ladyfhip's aid to favour an innocent 
fraud; fhe fmiled propitious ; for having 

D 3 gone 
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gone on before, and firft reached a fmall 

:village, he perfonated General Burgoyne, 

and with fuch an air of confidence, and 

confequence too, that in fpite of the in
quifitive temper of the An1ericans (parti

cularly the peafants of Ne\v-England) 

their fcruples were entirely fatisfied, and 

being compleatly outwitted, they affigned 

him the beft quarters. 1Jpon our arrival 

at the place, after complitnenting him 

with his ingenious device to obtain pre

ferment, he relinquiihed his new dignity 

with a good grace, and received us drop ... 

ping wet, after an uncomfortable niarch, 
with much h~fpitality. 

We were two days in croffing the Green 

Mountains, which are a part of the chain 

of mountains that run through the whole 

Cot~tinent of America, more cotnmonly 

known by the name of the Allegany Moun~ 
tains : the roads acrofs them were almoil: 

impaifable, and to add to the difficulty, 

when. 
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when we had got half over, there came on 

a very heavy fall of fnow. Atter this, it 
is impofiJ.ble to defcribe the confufion that 

enfued; carts breaking down, others flick

ing faft, fome overfetting, horfes tumbling 

with their loads of baggage, men curling, 

women Jhrieking, and children fqualling ! 

It Jhould feem that I was • to encounter 

every unpleafant duty that can fall to the 

lot of an officer, for this very day I had 

the baggage guard; exclufive of being 

covered with fnow, and riding about after 

the bat-men, to keep thetn together, · and 

to affifl: each other, my attention was di

reB:ed to a fcene, which I did not think it 

poffible human nature could have fup

ported, for in the midft of the heavy fi1ow

ftorm, upon a baggage-cart, and nothing to 

fhelter her from the inclemency of the wea

ther but a bit of an old oil-cloth, a foldier's 

wife was delivered of a child~ fhe and the 

infant are both well, and are now at this 

D 4 place. 
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place. It may be faid, that women who 
follow a catnp are of fuch a mafcu~ 

line nature, they are able to ·bear all 
haraTh.ips; this woman was quite .the re
verfe, being fn1all, and of a very delicatG 

~onftitution. 

· After we had paffed the motint!ains, the 
firft townfhip we came to was Willian1f~ 
town, where we foon found ho\v choice 
we ought to be of our gold, as the far._. 
ther we pro eeded, we found it of greater 
value, the inhabitants enqt1iring if we 
wanted any paper n1oney, and out-pidding 
each other; at this place we got eighteen 
and twenty for a guinea. It \vas rather 
remarkabl~, though they dtpreciated their 
Congrefs n1oney in one way, they would 
not in another, for we never could get 
then1 to take 011r hard money for any 
atticle, making an allowance for the dif. 
ferenc~ of excl~ange! 
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The~· night before we caJ?e to this 
town_, being quartered at a fmalllog-~~t, 

I was convinced in how innocent a view 

the, r.Americans look upon that indelicate 

£uftom they call bundling : though they 

have re arkable good' fe·ather beds, and 

~re extre_tnely neat a,nd clean, frill I pre

ferred my. hard -mattrafs, as being ac

~ufton1ed to it; this evening, ho-vvever, 

owing to th~ badn~fs of the roads, and 

th~ weaknefs of · my mare, my fervant 

had not arrived -vvith my baggage, at the 

~ime for ret1nng to reft; there being 

only two be(is in the houfe, I enquired 

which I was to fleep in, when the old 
woman replied, " Mr. Enfign," here I 

fh:quld obferve to you, tha! the New Eng
la~ people are very inquifiti.ve as to the 

rank you have in the army : " Mr. Enfign," 

fays {he, " Our Jonathan. ~nd I will fleep 

" in tl}.is, and our l emima and you fhall 

'." fieeP, ip. that." I \:vas much afl:oniihed 

at fuch a propofal, and offered to fit up 
all 
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all night, when Jonatlian immediately re-
plied, "' 0h, la ! Mr. Enfign, you won't 
' be the firft tnari our J emima has bundled 

" with, \vil it Jemima ?, when little 

Jemima, \Vho, by th~ bye, was a very 
pretty black-eyed gifl, of about 1 6, or 17, 
archly r~plied, " No, Father, by many:. 
" but it will be with the firft Britainer,, 
(the name they give to Engliili·men.) In 
this dilemma, what could I do ?-th~ 
fmiling invitation of pretty ]emin1a-the 
eye, the lip, the-Lord ha' mercy, 'vhere 
am I going to?-but ·wh~rever I ~ay be 
going to now, I d1d not go to bundle with: 
1er-in the fame ro6m with her father and 
mother, my kind hofl and hojlefs too !---I 
thought of that-I thought of n1ore be
fides-to ftruggle with the pafiions of na
ture; to clafp }emi1na in my arms-to
do what? you'll afk-why, to do-nothing! 
for if amid all thefe temptations, the lovely 
Jemima had melted into ~indnefs, fhe had 
been an outca.ft fron1 the \vorld-treated 

\Vlth 
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\vith contempt, abufed by violence, and 

left perhaps to perifl1!-No, Jemima; I 
could have endured all this to have been 
bleifed with you, but it was too vaft a fa
crifice, when you was to be viB:im !
Suppofe how great the teft of virtue muft 
be, or how cold the American conftitution, 

when this unaccountable cuftom is in hof

pitable repute, and perpetual praCtice .. 

We every morning look from our bar- ' 
racks to the mouth of Bofton harbour, 
hoping to catch a look of the fleet of tranf
ports that is to convey us to England, to 

which place I now turn all my thoughts~ 
and in expeCtation of foon enjoying yo r 

friendfhip perfonally, I ren1ain, 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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. !' 

L E T 1' E R . X~VI.', 

Camhridge, in Nero.» England,. 

No'l.J. 25, I777· • 
~ 

1\!Y DEAR FRIEND, ~· ... · 

1 

0 N our march to this place, \Ve were 
fully convinced \vhat powerful levies 

the New England ftates are capable of 
furnifhing; for exclufive of thofe that 
had joined Gates, and were marched to the 
fouth ward, every to-vvn we paifed through 

\vas raifing two or three companies, to 
join General Wafhington's army. 

The wants and miferies of the inha
bitants in general are inconceivable, even 

to 
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to tlie conveniences of life, yet you would 

b~ furprized \vith what chearfulnefs they 

bend to them, to obtain that idol, l:nde

pendency. In many poor habitations they 

have parted with one of their blankets 11 

where they had only two, to fupply their 

foldiers, and although the interior part of 

thefe ftates have not been the feat of war, 

yet the diftreffes of the inhabitants are 

equally as great as if it had. 

_They have in this province, among 

many other military inftitutions, one of 

. a fin gular nature, that ·of minute-1nen., fo 

named, as they are in conftant readine£ 

at the fir!l: fu1n1nons of their offieers, t() 

march at a minute's warning; they are 

compofcd of the n1oft aB:ive and expert 

of the militia, and as an encouragement 

to hold thcmfelves ahvays prepared to 

march, they are pro1nifed never to go out 

of the province, but only to oppofe any 

enemy that appears either upon their coaft· 

or 
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or frontiers. Thefe ftates can, 1n the 
courfe of a few days, form an army of 
fome thoufands; their conduct in affem
bling at the fkirmifu at Lexington and 

Concord, and annoying the King's troops 
in their return to Bofton, fully juftifies 
their appellation. 

· If the other provinces enter as heartily 
into the caufe of rebellion, I am afraid we 

:fhall find it a very difficult tafk to fubdue . 
them; for, exclufive of all the various 
modes of furnifhing men and fupplies, it 
is in thefe provinces, in fome meafure, 

become a religious caufe, in which the 
people being enthufiafis, their clergy art
fully increafe a warlike fpirit among their 
flock. 

One of thetn, in tny hearing, firmly 
aiferted, that re·wards \vere prepared in 

1:eaven for thofe \Vho fell in the prefent 
contefi, endeavoring to imprefs then1 with 

an 
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an idea of the real neceffity of the war., 

as the -defence of religious liberty : tllis 

was a n1oft precious and prevailing argu-

,ment to delude the ignorant; he infinu

ated that the· Roman Catholic religion 

was to be introduced, artfully mentioned 

the ~bee- aa, and after pretending that 

he had been vifited by the Supreme Being 

in vifions, affured them thofe only would 

be accepted in Heaven, who iliould feal 

their lives in io righteous a caufe with their 

blood. 

Similar doEtrine is doubtlefs made ufe of 

by their clergy in general. Stratagems, 

under the difguifed veil of fanEtity and re

ligi0n, are conftantly formed to encrea£ 

our mutual animofities, for men buoved 
.I 

up with fuch affurances of Heaven, will 

fight to defperation. In all religious con

tefts, we find an unexampled bravery that 

no dangers difconcert, and a finn conftanc 

that no force can \Vithftand. 

In 
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In our vvay hither we pa!fed through a 
finall ·neat town, · called Worcefter, vvherc 
I met accidentally with one of the Com

mittee-melt> who was .upon the examination 
of a poor fello·w, fent from our army to 

General Clinton, and who very impru
dently f-vvallovved the filver egg that con
tained the meffage to the Get era!, in the 

prefence of thofe ~who took ~him prifoner: 

after tonnenting the poor fellow with 

en1etics and purgatives till he difcharged it, 

they inune iatcl~ hung hin1 up. The egg 

vvas o1.~cned, and .the paper. taken out, on 

vvhich vvas written, " Nous y voici, here we 
are, nothing bet-vveen us but Gates." The 

Comm_itte&-;;zoz frared at each other, ob

ferving, it COlltai:ncd no intelligence that 
co'Q.ld be of fer:vicc ; one of them, however, 
reflected, that nous y ~oici was French, and 
that 1night contain a g.ood deal. None of 

them· underfi:an :i1"g a \vord of that lan
guage, they fent to the jail for a poor Ca

nadi-an, who \V(L a prifoner, to tranflate it 

for 
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for the1n : he ·informed them it meant' 
.here we are, but as that was in Englifh, 
they would not credit it. At laft one very 
fagacioufly obferved, that it certainly \Vas 
fome private mark, or correfpcndence be
tween the two Generals, and as none of 
them had much military knowledge, it was 
thought proper to fend it to General 
W a{hington, who certainly would under
ftand it better. 

As we paired from this town, at a fmall 
village there \\'ere affembled a great con
courfe of people to fee us march, who 
were very curious, fome lifting up their 
hands and praying to Heaven, fome ad
miring the foldiers, others looking vvith 
afroniiliment; but among the croud ftood 
foremoft an old woman, who appeared to 
be near an hundred, upon whom your old 
friend, Lieutenant M'Neil, of the 9th re
gin1ent, thought to be a little witty, in 
'\vhich, however, he was fairly \vorfted: 

\ T OL. II. E as 
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as this olCl woman attraCted the notice 

of every one, when. he paifed, he faid to 

h~r, '' So, you old fool, you mlfll co1ne and fee 

" the lions;" but ·with great archnefs fhe 

replied, ·" 'Lions! lions! I declare now 1 

" thhz_k you ldok more Hke lambs 1" 

The lower clafs of thefe Yankees

a propos, it may not be amifs here jufi to 

obferve to you the etymology of this term: 

it is derived fro1n a Cherokee word, eankke, 

hich fignifies eo a:rd and flave. T-his 

epithet of yankee was beftowed upon the 

inhabitants of Ne·v England by the Vir

gihians, for: not affifting them in a war 

~ith th~ Gherokees, and they have ahvays 

been he!n in derifion by it. But he name 

has been tnore. prevalent fince tlie com-
1encen1ent of noftilities; the foldiery at 

Bofton ufed it as a tenn of reproach; but 

after the affair of Bunker's Hi11, the Ame

ricans gloried in it. Yankcy-doodle, is now 

heir p~an, a favorite of favoritcs, tplayecl 
111 
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in their ,army, efieemea as war ike as the 

Grenadier's March-it is the lover's fpell, 
the ~1qrfe's lullaby After · 01:: r rapid fuc-

.. c;~:ffes, ~e held the¥ ankees 1in great con

tempt_; but it was not a little mortifying 
to hear them play this tune, when. their 

ar.my. 1narchea down to our furrender. 

The lower clafs of the New Englanders 
are itnpertinently curious and ing_uifitive; 

.at a houfe ·where .~Lqrd .N a Bier was quar

.tered, with other officers, a .num?er of 
the inhabitants flocked to fee a Lord, ima

gining he muft be fomething more than 
tnan: they 'Yere continually looking in at 

the window, and peeping · at the. roon1 

door ; fay.ing, I wonder ~eh is the 
Lord ·1 at laft four wotnen, · intimate 
friends of the landlord, got into the room, 

wl en one of them with a twang, peculiar 

.to the New En glanders faid, " I hear you 
' have got a Lord among you, pray now 

' which may he be ?" When his Lord-

E 2 ihip, 
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!hip, \vho, by the bye, was all over mire., 

and fcarcely dry from the heavy rain that 

had fallen during the day's march, whif

pered your friend Ken1mis, of the 9th regi
ment, whofe turn for wit and jocularity 

you are well acquainted with, to have a 

little n1irth with then1. He accordingly 

got up, and pointing to his Lordfhip, in 

a voice and 1nanner as if he was Herald at 

Anns, infonned them, that " that was 

" the Right Hon. Fancis Lord N a pier, of 

" &c. &c. &c." going through all his 

Lordfhip's titles, with a whole catalogue of 

additions: after he had finifhed, the wo

men looked very attentively at his Lord

fhip, and whilfi: he and the other officers 

were laughing at the adroitnefs of Kem

mis, the women got up, and one of the1n 

lifting up her hands and eyes to Heaven, 
with ·great aftonifhmen t, exclaimed, c' Well, 

" for my part, if that be a Lord, I never 

' ' de fire to fee any other Lord but the 

" Lord 
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" Lord Jehovah," and inftantly left the 

room. 

We were efcorted on our march by the 
brigade of a General Brickett; he was 
very civil, and often ufed to ride by the 
fide of the officers, to converfe with 
them. One day, as he was jogging along 
with our friend Sone, he complained to 
the General, that he was very uncomfort
able in fuch vvet weather and bad roads, 
for want of a pair of boots, and that thofe 
he had, with all his baggage, were taken · 
.in a batteaux ; vv hen the General faid, he 
would fell hitn thofe he had on. Sone 
was rather furprifed at the offer of the 
Brigadier General, and aiked him how 
many paper dollars he would take; the 
General told him he would only part \vith 
them for gold; when Sone offered hitn a 

guinea for them; the General inftantly 

$Ot off his horfe, and after he had taken 
E 3 a pau~ 
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a pair ot !hoes out of his faddle-bags, ·was 
proceeding to pull off his boots ; Sone 
told him there was no fuch hurry, it 
\vould do when· they arrived at the end of 
the day's march: H(2 replied, he fhould 
not be long in pulling them off, and he 
had got a pair of country boots to put on, 
which are pieces of cloth folded round tlie 
leg, and tied at the knee and ancle.
Upon being requefted to defer it till \Ve 
got into quarters, he mounted his ho.r:fe, 
rode forwards, and on our halt diligently 
fearched out for Sone, \vhen he compleat
ed his bargain, and parted with his boots. 
So much for an American Brigadier
General I 

Notwithftanding tJ1ey are difpleafed 
with our Government, they are not fo 
with ·our guineas, and although they are 
fighting for independency, they place very 
little dependence upon paper-money; for 

however 
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}1owever martial th y are ~t prefcqt, frill 

they have an eye to traffie and werchan

dize; wJ a a eak fiate the Congrefs tnuft 

be in, he t ofe ho are fighting .for it 

fupport are depreciating its credit. an 

confident that the ·majority of the Atne

ricans are ignorant as to the caufe of the 

contefr, and ':what arofe fron1 the faEtious 

views of a fevv defignin g men, expreHing 

a difpleafure to our Gove.tnment, is now 
converted into rancor and national hatred. 

If I might be allowed to give n1y political 

opinion, there appears to me nothing fo 

clear, as that the true intereft of America 

is to live in perfeCt harn1ony vvith Great

Britain, for it is evident to the obfer

vation of every one, that the colonies 

reaped great advantages when the union 

fubfified ; they have feverely felt, and 

at this mon1cnt continue to feel, the bad 

effects of bej ng at variance. 

That 

/ 
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That they may be fubdued, and an union 
formed upon the moft permanent bafis, 
for the intereft of both countries, will, I 
.think, coincide with your fentiments, as 

it does with thofe of 

Your's, &c. 

. . 
~ .. 

LET-
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L E T T E R XLVII. 

Cambridge, in Ne:w England. 

No<t~. 3oth I777· 

MY DEAR ~RIEND, 

T H E laft town we left, before our 
arrival ~t this place, was W eftown, 

where we found the moft convenient inn 
of any on the road, it is equal to moft in 

England, the rooms commodious, provi-: 
fions good, and fervants attentive ; above 

L£!. -all, the landlord is a friend to our Go-
vernment, and like all of that defcription 
has been much perfecuted. He was not 

without his apprehenfions of being fent to 

prifon for attentions £hewn to the officers 
who 
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vvho flopped at his houfe, which \vas 
no thin a- more than the ·co1nmon civility 

b 

he {hewed to all his guefcs : in Ihort, he 

was deem~d by ... the Americans a rank 

Tory. 

The fpirit of Whig and Tory is as pre
dominant in America, as it was in Eng

land fome years back ; perhaps you may 
not have troubled yourfelf as to the unde 
dert'vatur of thefe two words, yott vvill 
therefore pardon 1ny explaining the1n : 

'rory, originally, was a nru11e given o the 

\vild Irifu robbers, who favored the '!f
facre of the Irifh Proteftants, in 1641 ; 
it was afterwards applied to all enormous 

high-fliers :of t]le Church. Whig was a 
ludicrous nan1e, firft allotted to the coun

try-field devotlon-n1eeting, whofe ordinary 

drink was whig, or whey of coagulated 

four milk: it was afterwards applied to 

· thofe who \vere againfi: the Cou t intereft, 

in the reigns of Charles II. and J.aw.es IT. 

and 
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and for the Court, in the reigns of J(ing 

Wi1liatn and King Geor ge ; the 1\:merican 

apply them quite the rev~rfe. 

Our march from W eftown to this place 

was the moft unpleafant of any, as it 

rained inceffantly, and we reached the 
I 

barracks on ProfpeEb I-Iill very late 1n the 

evening, wliich were unfortunately in the 

worft condition imaginable for the recep

tion of troops, being fo much out of re

pair, that we fuffered feverely from the 

inclemency of the Vl.reather ; the barracks 

were, in faCt:, bare of every thing·; no 

wood, and a prodigious fcarcity of fuel, 

infomuch, that \Ve were obliged to cut 

down the rafters of our room to dry our

felves. 

The method of quartering was dread

fully inconvenient, fix officers in a room 

not twelve feet fquare, permiffion wa 

denied us to accon1modate oudelves with 
rooms 
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rooms in this town, till General Burgoyne 
arriYed, and reprefented our fituation to 
the Council at Bofton, \\'hen it was reluct
antly granted. We laboured under many 
diftrefTes and difficulties; every fpecies of 
provifions was very dear, and to add to 
our misfortune, could hardly be procured 
for money. You do not, I believe, in 
England, rank milk ~n the catalogue of 
luxuries, yet we were obliged, ourfel\Jes, 
to traverfe a deep fi1ow for a full mile, to 

· get a finall quantity for our breakfafts, 

as our fervants were not permitted to p~li 
the centinels 

It was underftood at the convention, 
that the troops were to be ftationed on 
ProfpeB: and Winter Hills, and the officers 
were to be quartered in Bofton, and the 
neighbouring towns. On this fuppofi
tion fome of the officers had pufhed for
ward and got into Bofton, but were 1m ... 
mediately ordered out. 

At 
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· At prefent, the army is d~fpofed of in 

the following manner: the Englifh troops 

upon ProfpeCt Hill, and the German upon 

Winter Hill ; the officers have the towns 

of Cambridge, l\11 yfl:ic, and vVatertown, 

to quarter themfelves, and a parole of 

about ten miles in circumference; but to 

preferve ord~r and regularity among the 

troops, three officers of each regimen 

conftantly refide in the barracks. 

It is no little mortification that I can
not vifit Bofion, for it is the fecond citv 

" 
in America, and the grand emporiu11t of 

rebellion; but our parole excludes us front 

it : what n1akcs the mortification frill 

greater is, that we can go as far as the 
ferry at Charles-tO\\'n, and are debarred 

croffing it. 

By an officer who has joined the arm 

from Albany, I am infonned, that Lady 

I!arriet Ackland, after ihe quitted our 

army, 
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anny, experienced great difficulties before 
fhe arrived at that :city, the night being 
far advanced before the boat re ched t:he 
enen1y's out-pofts, and the centi el woulP. 
not let it pafs, nor- even corge on Jhore, 
notwithftanding the Chaplain that-Jl.ccom7 

panied her offere9. the flag of tfl!Ge, and 
reprefented the ftate of her Lady!hip. 

~he guard, frotn. apprehenfions of treach
ery, and punetili6us to orders, _threaten
ed to fire into the boat if it il:irred be
fore day-light. hat mu!\: have been 
her anxiety and fufferings, when RrotraB:
ed for feven or eight hours, without coveJ
ing to fhelter from the inclemency of the 
night air, and uncertain what her huf
band' s fituation 1night be, her ref.lexions 
during the long, dark, cold hours, could 
not imprefs her ·\vith any favorable fenti
mcnts of the treatment :fhe was to expeCt, 
fron1 this firft re~eption. When day-light 
appeared they \Yere fuffered to land, and 
conducted to General Gates, '\Vho, with 

that 
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Ettle the female fran1e can be capable of 
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\Ve hav"" had fcveral difputes ;vith th 

Comtnittee-men, relative to travelling on 
unday 
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Sunday, in ti~e of fervice; fome officers 
have ·been taken up and confined, which 
has occafioned the General's interference. 
We are now permitted to affem151~ at the 
barracks, and attend religious duties. The 
felecr men wi{hed to be as rigid with us as 
with ,tlie inhabitants, any of whom that 
are f;en in the !h·eets, during divine 
fervice, are compelled to go to fome place 
of · \vorfhip. Whoever fhall be caught 
carrying a bundle is co1nmitted to prifon, 
for the fpirit of puritanifm is as prevalent 
now in thefe fl:ates, as it was on their firft 
fettlement. 

The eftabli{hed religion here, as in all 
the other provinces of N ew-England, is 
that of the Congregationalifi:s, a religion 
different only in fome trifling articles to 
that of the Prdbyterians; there were great 
nu\nbers of other perfuafions, particularly 
of the Church 'Of England, and at this 
place there is a church ereCted within fight 

of 
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of I-Iavard College, the feminary of thefe 
Congregationalifi:s ; this gave them much 
offence, as they confidered it a fatal ftroke 
levelled at their religion. Upon this ac
count, before h~ftilities cotnmenced, they 
pcrfecutcd the minifter) who was the Rev. 
Dr. Apthorpe, no\v Reetor of Croydon, 
obliged him to refign his cure and quit the 
colony ; but fince the war, not only this 
church, but every one over the province 
is ihut up, nor \vill the inhabitants fuffer 
any other religion but the Congregation
alifts; they \V ere happy. to feize the op
portunity of fuppreffing the church of 
England, as it was gaining ground very 
fafr, and therefore objected to it on the 
ground of praying for the King and Royal 
Family. Son1e minifi:ers offered to omit 
that part, but toleration is no part o 
their creed, and they were happy to feize 
fo favourable an occafion to crufh it. 

·voL. II. F Before 
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Before the c6mmence1nent of the war,. 

Arts and Sciences were making great pro

grefs in thefe ftates. In this town there 

is ereCted an Univerfity, the firft ever raifed 

in America;. it is a n:eat brick building; 

containing three halls for the claffes, 

a room for natural curiofities> another 

for infi:rurnents of aftt·onomy and mathe

matics7 and a gallery where formerly was

a very valuable library t ' but when this 

plaee was the head quartcrs of General 

, afhington,. ·the library, as well as the 

inftruments and other articles were re

nloved, in which many we}·e loft and 

1nore damaged ; thofe that remain of tf1e 

.handfome colleB:ion are very few; adjoin-

. ng to the college is a neat chapel. 

The Prefident of this Univerfity is ·a· 

Mr. Willard, and there are only a finall 

number of ftudents at prefent, not exceed

ing t\venty, the youth of America ftudying 

taCtics in preference to the 1nore enlighten-
·ng 
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ing fi ierices. This Univerfity has been 
founded near an hundred years, and altho' 

it is not on ~ perfeCt: plan, has produced a 
number of men of genius. It \vas much 
encouraged in its infancy, by many perfons 
at home, particularly a Mr. Hollis, who 
founded the protefforfhip for the mathe
matics and natural philofophy, and many 
other benefaCtions, nearly to the atnount 
of soool. either the profeffors or flu
dents rcfide in the Univerfity; the former 
live in their own houfes, and the latter 
board in the town. 

The town of Cambridge is about fix 
tniles from Bofton, and was the country: 

refidence of the gentry of that city ; there 

are a number of fine houfes in it going to 
decay, belonging to the Loyalifts. The 
town muft have been extretnely pleafant, 

but its beauty is mt eh defaced, being now 
only an arfenal for n1ilitary ftores, and you 

may fuppofe itisno agreeable circumftance, 

F 2 every 
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··every time we v1alk out, to be ren1inded of 

our fi.tuation, in beholding the artillery 

and ammunition waggons that were taken 

with our army. 

The charaCter of the inhabitants of this 
province is improved beyond the defcrip

tion that our uncle B-- gave us of them1 

·when he quitted this country, thirty years 

ago, but Puritanifm and a fpirit of perfe ... 

cution are not yet totally extingui!hed. 

The gentry of both fexes are hofpitablc 

and good-natured, ¥.rith an air of civility 

in their behaviour, but conftrained by 
formality and precifenefs ; even the wo
tncn, though eafinefs of carriage is pe
culiarly charaCteriftic to their nature, ap
pear here with much ftiffnefs and referve : 

-they are formed by fymmetry, handfome, 

and have delicate complexions ; the men 

are tall, thin, and generally long-vifaged; 
both fexes have univerfally, and even pro ... 

verbial!y, bad teeth, which 1nuft probably 
be 
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be occafioned by their eating fo much mo

lafies, making ufe of it at all meals, and 

even eating it with greafy pork. 

Converfing one day with a Virginia offi

c~r relative to the curiofi ty of the New 

Englapders, he told me, that finding he 

never could procure any refrefhment for 

himfelf or horfe, till after he anfwered all 

their quefrions, and they had compared 

them with their ~Rformation; he adopt

ed the following n1ode to avoid their in
quifitive delays: Whenever he travelled 

frqm his OWfl province t,q l3oil:on, and 

alighted at an ordinary, (the nan1e given 

to inns in America, and fom~ jufily merit 

that title) the n1afrer or m,iftrefs, and other 

cotnpany in the houfe ;iil;emb~ecl ~t ·th 

door, and he began in this manner,

" Worthy people, I am Mr.***, of Vir .. 
" ginia, by trade a tobacco-planter, and a 

" bachelor, have fon1e friends at Boil:on, 

" whon1 I am going to vifit, my ftay will be 

F 3 fhort, 

• 
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" fhort, when I fhall return and follow my 
" bufinefs, as a prudent 1nan ought to do. 

" This is all I know of tnyfelf, and all I 

'' can poffibly inform you. I have no 

''news; and now, having · told you every 
~' thit;1g) have compaffion upon me and my 
"horie, and give ps fome refrefl1ment." · 

Intelligence being brought me th~t fom~ 
:fhi ps are feen in the offing of Bofton har
bour, I am h.aftening to ProfpeB:-hill, to fee 

if !hey are thofe that will be the means of 
conveying me to the fight of my worthy 
fr~en~, and that they may be is the wiili of 

) ... purs, &c. · 

LET-
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Camhridge, itz Ne-w England;_ 

Dec. 9" 1777· 

!F\ E PRIVED Df the privilege to vifit 
.L.I Bofton, frill from the v~ew that we 

have of it from our ban·ack on ProfpeCl: 
Hill, I am enabled to give y.o.u ~ .defcription 

&c. .of its fituation; f<_)r its interior parts; 
police and government,· you mufi be re~ 

ferred to thofe authors who have d~fq:iq 

ed them. 

Bofton is fituated on a peninfula of 

about four mile itY length, at the bottom 

LET· F 4 of 
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of the bay of Ma!fachufett's, which reaches 
eight or ten miles within land ; the open

ing of the bay appears to be iheltered from 

the impetuofity of the waves, by a num
ber of rocks, which appear above ·water, 

and by feveral iflands, tnoft of which are 
inhabited, whofe fituation is fuch, that they 
will not admit of more than three or four 
1hips to enter at the fan1e time. 

Nature herfelf too feems to have provid
ed for the fafety of the city, for upon this 
narrow channel there is an ifland, that, 
when fortified, no !hip can paf.s it: this 
important poft was entirely neglected 
till the end of the laft century, when a 
regular·citadel, named Fort William, was 

ereB:ed on it'" defended by a hundred 
pieces of cannon, of the largefr fize and 
extremely \veil placed. When our troops 
evacuated Boil:on, they demolifued the 
fortifications, \vhich rendered the city: 

liable to an attack by fea, therefore the 

principal 
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principal objeCt: of the New En glanders -

was to put Bofron and this ifland in fuch 

a frate of defence, as to prevent its falling 

again into our· poffeffion; and fo indefa: 

tigable were they in this bufinefs, that 

every able-bodied citizen allotted twq day ... 

jn a week, the more fFeedily o conclud 

it, as they were pot without their appre

henfions, that when the fleet and arn1y 

were reinforced they· would return; what 

impreffed them fo frrongly with this idea 

was the demolition of the works~ 

About a league from this ifland, near 

the mouth of the harbour_, there is a hizl 

light houfe, the fignals from w hi eh ar 

rerceiveaole at Bofton, where there are 

b~qcons, as well as upon 1noft of th~ 

heights along the coaft, to fpread the 

alarm to the inland countries of an ene

my's approach. Except when a very thick 

fog prevails, at which time fome fhips 

migJlt fl~p in an1ongft the iflands, the 

town 
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tO\vn has always five or fix hoBrs to pre .. 

pare for the reception of an ene~y ; and 
.. 11 the fpace of four-and-twenty hours, 
.-hey can raife feveral thoufands ofi tnilitia. 

. If ever a fleet uf ours fhould he able to 

pa 5 For :Willian1, it ~v0ulu he effec

tually ftopt by the ftrong batteries the 
.l-\mericans have raifed, both o tli.e nor~h 
nd fouth of tl)e town, w bicl com

mand the bay €Jltirely; the h~vb0ur ap

pears fo fpacious, that it will adm1t of fix 

or feven hundred veifels anc. oring fafely 
and cotnmodioufly. I am informed, on 
that fide of the ~ity that faces the .harbqur, 

there is a very magnificent p~er which ex· 

ends fo fi.lr into the fea, as to adp1it of 
fhips unloading their cargoes? without the 
affiftance of fmall craft, from whence th~y 

are depofited i;n y;arehoufes, , ~nged along 
this pier~ 

Oppofite to the northern part of "the 
penin(ula on which Bofton ftands are the 

'. . ' 
remalnS 
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remains of Charles-town, which had· the 

fame conn~B:ion with Bofion as the B~ 

rough ha '\vith the city of London; th~ 

river that divide? the two is not much 

wider thap. the Than1es, and it appear 

rather fin gular, that the inhabitants neve 

erected a bridge, as it would have greatly 

contributed to th~ profperity of both, elpe:- . 

~i~Uy as it was the direB: entrance from 

the inlanu tovvns ip.to Bofiop., Unlefs you 

crofs the ferry) you have to make· a cir
cuit of feveral miles, over fwam s and 

mora~es, from this place to Bofton, which 

is only two miles in a direct line; no 
doubt, as the Americans are become fo· 

expert in making bridges acrofs rivers of 

gr~ater ~dth than t}lis, they will, when 

the contef.l: is ended? ereCt one; for what 

was form~rly either through indolence or 

individual concerns confidered ~s [Inpofii

pilities and arduous undertakmgs, will 

now be th9-qght matters eafily accom

plifhed, 

Near 
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Near to the remains of Charles-town is 

.that famous. fpot where fo much blood 

. was fpilt, and fo many brave men fiain, 

Bunker's Hill, \V hi eh · w·ill ever be a: me .. 
mento to Britiih Commanders,. againft at .. 

·tacking \vorks ~ith fuch temerity, vith
ont a fufficient infonnation as to their 
conil:ruCtion, and holding an enemy in 

too great contempt ; but in this inftance 

it was in fome 1neafure unavoidable7 fo: 

had the Americans fecured hat poft, 

Bofton would have been untenable, as it 
· s ·a high ground that overlooks. and con1-

mands the whole town, th€ only erro1· 
ti1at appears to have been committed, was 
at firft not c1i.deavouring to turn their 
flank (\vhich provea the means of driv

il)g then1 fron1 their works) inftead of 

':Lttac¥.1ng them in the front. The· only 
motive that could lead to the mode of at-

ack that was adopted, muft have been 
~pon a fuppofition that it )Vas impoffible, 
in fuch a finall fpace of time, to eretl; 

any 
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hy works, but ,vhat might eafi1y be de

moliilied by the artille~y, and carried by 
fi:orm: Certainly our troops were much 

annoyed by the Atnericans from Charles

town; and if it had not been for the Ge

neral's unwillingnefs to defiroy it, the 

enemy might eafily have been difiodged, 

in which cafe, the weaknefs of their 

flank would have been difcovered, and fo 

m~ny lives would not have been loft in 

attacking the1n ; their induil:ry, diligence 

and filence in confiruB:ing t e \vorks, 

:vhich confifted of a fmall redoubt and 

ftrong intrenchment, reaching near half 

a mile down to the river M yftic, is incre

dible. I cannot conceive how the im
portance of this poft fhould efcape the 
vjgilance of our Genera]s, as the fafety of 

Bofton depended entirely on our having 

poifeffion of it. 

The beft defcription that I can poffinl T 

g ve you as o the engagement, is what I 

gathere 
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gathered from Captain Drew, whom I tnet 

with at Cork, whos in that aCtion, was 
~\rounded in feveral parts of the body ; and, 

notwithftanding fcarcely recovered from 

his wounds, was going out to join his 

regiment. He acknowledged himfelf to 
have never been witnefs to fuch a fcene of 
carnage and flaughter; and, · in addition 

to the inceffant roar of cannon, difcharge 

of mufquetry, and the groans of the 
\vounded and dying, there were great ex

plofions from the hu1:ning of the town, 
from vvhich afcended a large colutnn of 
black fi11oke ; in iliort, it was fuch a fcene 
as cannot be defcribed, nor can any one 

forn1 the leaft idea of it, but thofe who 

vere prefent. What n1uft have been the 

eelings of the Generals and troops in 

Bofton, who were fpeEtators of this dread

ful carnage, without participating? The 

behaviour of the Britiih troops, was truly 
characteriftic of that valour and intrepidity 
that .. s allo,ved by all nations. But the 

reception 
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reception they met with from thefe en

trenchments, and the execution> whicli 

was terrible, 'vas fufficient to ftagger the 

bra veft troops ;-for full half an hour, 

the fire poured down upon them like a 
fiream; many old veterans declared, that~ 

for the time it lafted, it was the hotteft and 

mofr bloody engagement they ever re1nen1-

bercd. 

We are anxiouily expeCting the velfels, 
. as our .fituation is not only very unpleafant 

but dangerous, both to officers and fol

diers ; the latter of whom are in conti

ual broils with the Arnerican guavds, which 

are co·mpofed of 1nilitia, who not being 

under very great difcipline, not only in

fringe their orders, \vhich perhaps they do 

not comprehend, or elfe ufe their authority 

as they think proper; they have receive~ 

orders .not to let any officer pafs without 

his fide arn1s, and as n1any of them left 

heir baggage · Cflnada> others loft them 
\"Vith 
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with their baggage, during the campaign; 

this ignorant people will not let any one 

pafs ·without a fword, drawling out; " I 

" fwear now you fhan't pafs, becaufe you 
" have not got a fword ;" at the fame 

· time, frupid fools, they might perceive by 
·()ur cloat_hs and bayonets that we were of
:ficers. Much altercation has enfued, to 

ren1edy which, the officers had paffports 

figned by General Heath ; but this did 
not avail, as very few of the cen tinels could 
read. At laft it was ordered, that any 

officer vvho ·wan~ed to pafs the centinels, 

was to go to the American guard, where the 

officer fuould fend a foldier to pafs him ; 

this did not altogether remedy the evil, as 

n1any of the officers could not make out 
the paifport. 

When I defcribe to you the troops, you 
will not fo much wonder at thefe embar
'raflinents, In marching the party to relief, 

you -vvill fee an old m. an of fixty > and a 

boy 
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b"oy of 'fixteen ;· a black and an old decre

pit man, lin1ping by his fide; moft of 
them . wear great but y wigs ; in ihort, 

they would be. a fubjeet for the I~encil of 

Hogarth ; hut, eg d, they are ready enough 

· n prefe ting their pieces, and if a foldier 

co1nes the ' leaft near them they level at 

him; and fay. '' I fwear now, if you at~ 
tempt to pafs) I'll blaze at you." 

The {oldiers; wives are allowed to pafs 
the tentinels ; but the other <lay a moft 

ludicrous circumftance took place, by the 

obftinacy of an old man upon guard. He 
· \vou d not pennit a vvoman, who was a 

true oarnpaig er·to go beyond him, great 

a~tercati0n enfued, in which the. lady dif

playea tnuch of the Billingfgate oratory, 
\vhen the old man :vvas fo irritated as to 

prefent his firelo£k; the Woman i"mme

diately ran up, fi1atched it froni hi~n, 
kno~ked h · 1n do·wn, and firiding over tl e 
proft.rate hero in the exi1ltation of tri-

G u1nph 
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umph, profufely befprinkled him, not with 
Olympian dew, but that \vhich is efteemed 
as emollient to the complexion-and 'faith, 

fomething more natural-nor did ihe quit 
her poft, till a file of fiurdy ragamuffins 
marched v~liantly to his relief, difpoffe[ed 
the Amazr- ... , and enabled the knight of 
the grifiy ea on to ook fierce, and re

fhoulder his mufquet-

The Winter is now fetting in, and as 
the coafting of the tranfports from New 
York to Bofton is attended with delay 
and danger, on account of the ftrong 
winds that blow at this feafon upon the 

coaft, General Burgoyne has made appli
~ation to Congrefs for the troops to march 
to Providence, and to embark at Rhode 
Jfiand. We are now anxioufiy waiting 
for an anfwer ; that it may foon arrive is 
the ardent wiili of 

Yours> &c. 

. .... 
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THROUGH AMERICA'; 

ET T ER XLIX. 

MY DEAR FRIENDi 

Cambritlge, in New Englani, 
:fan. 19tb I771• 

I T is impoffible to defcribe with what a 
dejeCted mind I fit down to \vrite, as 

not only the flattering hopes of fhortly 
feeing my friend is done away, and every 
profpeet vanifhed, but fome years, per
haps, may elapfe, before .the termination 
of this unhappy conteft. 

What 'as intended as an accommod .. 
~on to the troops, relative to their em• 
barking at Rhode Ifland, has proved a rnoft 

G· 2 unfor-
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unfortunate circutnfl:ance indeed ; for the 

Congrefs ha e not only denied that re

quefi:, but have put a itop to a11) d1 bark

ation, till the convention is ratified at 

hon1e by the King and Parliament; an 

event t=hat can never happen, as it would 

be allowing the authority of the __.ongrefs, 

and the independence of the A1nericans . 

• V 1rtt '!'.end~rs our fitnati0n more diil:ref-
r: T' r 11 'h 1 • · .1111g t_s, t 1a t ·aJ t 1e tranipo1 ts· come round 

to Bofton, the Council would have con

fented to our embad,..ation. 

The q.e~erai's requifition to Congrefs has 

created ·fufpicions in t 1 cir tn1nds (and> by 
the bye, no .people arc of fuch a fufpiciou~ 

difpofition as the. Arnericans,) that the 

n1eafure propofcd was n1erely for an op

portunity of joining Genct~a! Howe's 

arn1y, and that we fhould, like them'"' 

felves, be bafe enorrgl.t to evade and break 

the atticles of capitulatiqn ; after which 

we \vere to aCt in concert \Vith that army ' 

again fr. 
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againft~ Wafhin ~.9n; and, in fupport of 
th<;ir fuii ~c· s, or; at eaft, to giye a co

lour to then1, they pretend that the veffels 

fent to Rhode Hland were infufficient for 

~ranfpo ·tinP' the army to Eur~pe, and 

that it was impoffible to viCtual .the fleet 

and army for fo great a number, in fo 
fhort a fpace of time. This \dea muft arife 
from the great dilatorinefs i all American 

deP,artm~nts. 

General Burgoyne having made com
plaints concerning the bad accommoda

tion of the officers) which was not agree

able to the terms of convention, the Con-
• 

grefs haye con£l:r.ued th'1~ as a direct 
dech~ration, that it had been broken on 
their parts by a viol~ti~n of its con9itions, 
and an indication, that we con~~~r the· 

convention as diffolved ; 'hat, under 

thef< circun1frances, when out of the li ... 
I , ~ • 

n1its of their power, and at large, we 

fllotlld n1ake no hefitation 1n ~in~ as if 
G 3 \VC 
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we were in no degree bound by a capitu ... 
lation that we had difavowed under re

ftraint. 

The Congrefs have likewife paffed fome 
frivolous refolutions, that the foldiers had 

not faithfully delivered ~p their accoutre
ments, alluding to the crofs belts and 

cartouch boxes. Any one the leail: con
verfant in military affairs, muil: know 

· · they are not public frores, but private, as 

being always furniihed by the Colonel 
of the regiment. In fhort, the Congrefs 
were happy to feize any circumftance, as a 
pretext to favor their proceedings, and 
to render them Jqftifiable in the eyes of 
the world. But had they made a refer
ence to General Gatl.s, they would have 
found what littl~ dependence was to be 

placed as to that accufation; for, when 
he obferved the ~ n march by with their 
accoutrements on~ he aiked Colonel .King
fton, who haq fettled the treaty-" if it 

~ \V(\S 
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t ·was not cuftomary, on ... .leld-days, for 
'"arms and accout ·.ements o go toge

" ther ?" when Colonel Kingfton replied, 

~'There was nothing faid in the conven
cc tion that he had agreed to with him, 

cc relating to accoutrements; and that he 

" could have no right to any thing but 
"what was fiipulated in the treaty." To 
which General Gates replied, ($ You are 
perfeetly right ;"-and, turning to fome 
American officers, faid, "If we meant to 
'" have had them, \ve ought to have in- · 
"ferted then1 in the convention." Hence 
it is evident Congrefs were ready to grafp 
at any pre ence, li.owever weak, to evade 
the te ms of convention without incurring 

the charge of a direct breach of faith, 

, In vain was every expofiulation f Ge
neral Burgoyne, as to the f tlance of his 
letter, which conveyed no ot er meaning 

than COl l 1aint f ,;mprope ufage, and a 
too relaxed a 1erence to he articles of 

04 capitu-
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<!apitulation. To o v.iute all fauther di~ 
ficulties, the General' and Officers figned 

parole, and were wi 1ng t0 .a.Ign any pa

per,. the more full~y to ratify the conven-.. 

tton. 

Con;.re,(",.. urp>re 1.11exora:ble, and it was - b . .1." ""-
very perceivable, they woul not eafi y 
rcceclc from a meaf ure once adoped; no 
explanation of fecurities cou,ld produce 

the defired efleB: upon their detcnnina ... 
tion. The conduct of Congrefs. upon 
this extrao ·dinary tranfaction, is ex .. 
tremely viilble; they h:ad con eivcd an 

idea ir our anny were fuffercd to return 
~to Europe, it o1.:rld be eafily replaced 

in the fprit:g ; Gene tal Ho we' s army be~ 
ing now in po.ffeffion of Philadelphia, 

J erfey, New York, and otL.er commanding 

fituations, and General W afhington fo 

clofely preffi,d at Va ey Forge, that upon 
the arrival of fuch an· additional force, it 
:yopld turn. t 1e fcale of war againfr then1; 

~nd1 
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nd that· he next campaign muit _end ill 

their · a fuhjuga ion ; they: theretore 
c ofe ·to i~~ritice· oir faitH an l reputa

tion, alth0u~ an infant ft:ite, by an aCb 
never excufablc. This . ever w1lb be an. ob
loquy upon America, and point out to 
other po r ·s" willa:t little· depet denee is to 
be plaiech upo1 her public fait 1. 

Our {ituation 
now heco1n s eyern day more and more 
mortifying, for, exc~ five of. the infults 
we 'COUti.I ually tnevt with from the Ame 
rican faldier)C, the offi~~11s no douQt, fti
mulated .by this ref0lve of. Co 1grefs,_ b~ 
have very tauntingly, and Golonel Henley, 
v~ho cominands tllf' troops 1 as been guilty 

of 
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of great cruelty to the foldiers .. That you 
may form ·an idea as to the natural fero

city of difpofition in this man, and how 

dcl"berate he is in his barbarities, I iliall 

ftate a few ofthen1. > 

0 

r I 

·. 

On the 19th of [aft month, he went .up 
to the American Barracks to releafe fome 

of our foldiers ; after calling over 'their 
nam.es, he addreffed himfel£ to a cor oral 

Reeves, of the 9th regiment, " and told 
'' h:im he had been .. confined for infulting 
." a provincial officer." Reeves tnade an-' 

fwer, ·'' He was forry for it 5 that h~ wa& 
" in liquor, ' and would not have acted 
" fo, had he known him to have been an 

" officer., and was eady to afk his pardon.'' · 

. C 10 el H nley faid, ·" By God, Sir, had 
" you ferved me fo, I would have run you 
cc" through the body, and i believe you to 

(C be a great rafcal." ~ Reeves made· an

(( fwer, " I am no rafcal, but a good fol

~ dier, and 1ny officers 1 lOW it." Co-. 
lone}_ 
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lonel ~en.ley then den1anded filence. 
Reeves repeated n_early the fame words, 
adc ing, " That he hoped foon to carry 

." arms under General Howe, and fight 
" for his King and country." The Co

lonel then replied, '' Damn your King 
cc and cou try, when you had .arms, yoti 
" were willing enough to l~y thetn 
." down." Colonel Henley then ordered 
filence, .Reeves repeating nearly the fame 
words, the Colonel ordered one of the 
guard to run him through for a fcoundrel; 
the men of the guard not obeying his or
d rs, he difmounteo from his horfe, and 
~eizing a firelock with a fixed bayonet 
from one of the guard, frabbed Corporal 
Reeves in the left breaft, and 'Nhilft he 
had the bayonet at his bofom, the Colonel 
told hitn, "If he faid another word, he 
" would have it through his body:" 
Reeves then told hi1n " He did not care, 
H he would ftand by King and his country, 

~ till he died." Colonel Henley then made 
a fecond 
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a fecond tat him with the firelock and 
fixed bayonet, which two of the other 

prifoners threw up, and it paifed over 
Reeve.s' s fuoulder ; at the fame ti.Ine one 
of the men faid to Colonel Henley, s' That 
., the 1nan was lais p · foner, that he had 

~' better not take his life, as he could do 
. . 

"' with him as with the other men who 

u ~vere in his cuftody." Colonel He ley 
hen returned the firelock, and o ·dered 

hin1 back into the guard-reo n difmiifng 

the r ft of the pr · foners. 

On the 8t i.nfiaPt, as fome foldieq 
:vere looking at a party of Americans, 
where Colo ~ l I-I~ .ley was prefent: ht 
ordered the fc ldiers to go off a!-1 clear 
he parade. he foldiers turned about

1 

and went off as faftJ as they could; the 

croud being great, and t .. ~ road very dirty, 
Col nel llenley urned about and a( 

t ~ 

drefiit er the foldiers, faid, " Damn you, 
( r more hafre ;" and 

running 
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·unning up to a corporal Hadley, pufhcd 

his fword in his left fide and bent it : he 

then turned about and went to the right 

of his party, .firaightening his . fword as 

he went along-a pretty example this 

from a commanding officer 'to thofe un er 

his. command. 

:Do not be furprized ·after this, if you 
lliould hear of a general maliacre oJ all 

the Britifh troops ! B~t ·what more fuily 

il:amps the charaCter of this moit fan-· 

guinary man, and his ·ferocious ·difpofi-

ion, is a n1oft unac ountable expreffion 

he 1nade to fon1e fold1ers, ·without any 

provocation. 

Our paffes are rene\vable every month, 

for which purpofe the Quarter-mafier

fetjeants of the different regiments attend 

at the An1erican Deputy Adjutant-Gene

ral's office ; on the 16th of laft month, as

the ferjeants attended at tl e office to ap-

~ ~~ 
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ply for paifes, Serjeant Fleming, of the 
47th regiment, not being acquainted with 
Colonel Henley, took him for Co1onel 
Ke1th, the Deputy Adjutant-General, fa-

~ luted him cap in hand, and was going to 
addrefs hitn, when olonel Henley ex
tended his arm towards him, with his 
fiil: clenched, and faid, " You rafcals, I'll 
" make damnation fly out of ye ; for I 
cc will myfelf, one of thefe nights, go the 

" rounds, and if I hear the leaft word, or 
" noife in your barracks, I'll pour fhot 
" amongft . you, and make flames of Hell 
'' jun1p out of ye, and turn your barracks 
" infide out; declaring, if he was a cen
" tinel, and any Britifh foldiers looked 
'~ fulky at him, he would blow their 
," brains out !,. 

Such glaring conduCt could not efcape 
the notice of General Burgoyne, who ap· 
plied to General Heath for redrefs., and 

__ he inftituted a Court of Enquiry, to invef .. 

tigate 
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tigate the grounds of complaint, and re
ported, it would be for he honor of Col. 
Henley, as well as for t t.- fatisfaCtio of 
all interefted, that the jurl 'llent f a 
Court-martial £hould b taken on his con
duet durin · corn and at Cambridge, 
which Court-martial · s_ o fit to-morrow. 

The weather has been very fevere of 
late, and there has bee great falls of fnow, 

'but now it is more pl afant and ferene ; , 
the north winds blow very fuarp, the fno f'l 

is about t\vo or three feet tliick on the 
ground, and the inhabitants, infiead of 
carioling, like the Canadians, have large 
fleighs, that will contain ten or twelve 
perfons, which are drawn by two, and 
fon1etimes four horfes, but parties of 
young folks are more accuftomed to go a 
frolicking. As this is a fingular cuftom> 
J fhall defcribe it to you. 
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When ':!the moon is favorable, a number 

of yotutg men-and wotnen, to the amount 

of thirty or forty, fet off in fleighs, about 

feven o'clock iti. the evening, to ~oin 'fome 

other patty, perhaps at the · diftante of 

eighteen or twenty miles, \V here they dance 

and caroufe till day-light, wlien they re-

turn and follow their commo I avocations, 

as if they had r.efted all night; it is not 

Un<!o·nmon, an hour or two after day

light, to be awaked w.ith the finging and 

noife ·they ·tnake, and by the nutnbe1· of 

1x lls affi;xcC.l to the horfcs, on the return 

f forne of thcfe parties. Singular fitu-

~tions an-l manners are produCtive of fin .. 

gular cufiotns. In England, this "'ould 

be efi~en1ed extremely in1pruucnt, and at

tGnded with dangerous confeqne1,ces·; but, 

after \V hat I have related refpecting bzmdf ... 
ing, . I ncdi not fay, in hO\V innocent a 

v:ew this is looked upon. Apropos, as 

to that cufto1n, along the fca coafi:, by 
a conti_rual intercourfc an1ong Europeans; 

it 
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it is in fome mea ,1re t oE e j but they 
frill retain oi1e fomething 11 ·lar, which is 
termed t arr,yz"ng. · 

When a young man is enamoured of 
a \voman, and willies to marry her, he pro
pofes the affair to her parents, (without 
whofe confent no marriage, · n this colony, 
can take place) if they have no objeCtion, 
he is allowed to tar-ry with her one nig 1t, 

in order to make his court. At the ufual 
time, the old couple retire to bed, leaving 
the young ones to fettle matters as they 
can, who, having fat up as long as they 
think proper, get into bed together alfo, 
but ·without putting off their under rar
ments, to prevent fcandal. If the parties 
agree, it is all very \veil, the banns are 
publiilied, and they married without de
lay; if not, they part, and poffibly never 
fee each other again, unlefs, which is an 
accident that feldom happens, the for
faken fair proves pregnant, 111 rhich cafe 

H · the 
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the man, unlefs he abfconds, is obliged 

to tnarry her, on pain of excommunica

tion. 

The ignorance of ' .. e American officers 

and foldiers, and the f rupulou~ punc .. 

tuality to their orders, ¥thich one half of 
them have not underfranding to compre· 

bend, tnu!l: occafion conft~;fion and trou

ble. I have hitherto endeavoured to 

avoid having any altercation with them ; 

but the other evening I had the pleafure 

of being condutl:ed to the guard-houfe, 

though not without company, among 

whom was Lord Balcarras, Major Maf
ter, of our regiment, and Major England, 

of the 47 regiment. 

We \\"ere returning, about nine o'"clock, 

from Profpecl:-hill, to our quarters in 
Cambridge;. and about a n1ile from the 

barracks, were ftopt by a patrole; who, 
although we fh.cwed our paifes and our 

fide-
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fide-arms, would not let us proceed; but 

faid, he had orders to take every Britiili. 
officer or foldier up after dark. His 
Lordlhip then informed him, cc tliat he 
was fure no fuch orders had been given;', 

but the Corporal faid, " he received thofi 
" orders front his Captain ; and that we 
'' muft march to the guard-houfe., Ac
cordirigly \Ve were efcorted, though a very 
cold piercing night, ba€k to the barracks. 
When we arrived at the guard, his Lord
fhip remonftrated with the Captain, who 
faid, " He believed he had fuch orders, 
" but lie was not certain; however, as we 
cc \Vere brought prifoners, we muft re

" tnain till next morning." His Lord!hip 
then defired him to fend to Colonel Ger...; 

rifhj at Cambridge, the comtnanding offi-
. cer, ·which he refufed. After much alter ... · 

cation and fome perfuafion, rather than 
pafs the cold night vvithout any covering, 
in their bleak guard-houfe, he was pre 
vailpd upon to let u~ proceed to our 

I-I 2 quarters, 
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quarters, upon our figning a parole to 

return the next morning at eight o'clock; 

the next day, when we \¥ent to the guard

houfe, they flocked round us with the 

fame eager curiofity to fee his Lordfhip, 

as they did to fee Lord Napier; we re

n1ained at the guard till it was relieved, 

when the Captain that catne to relieve 

\vould not take charge of us, nor the 

other difcharge us; therefbre, when the 

old guard was gotte, his Lordfhip aiked 

the Captain " Whofe prifoners vve were ?" 

he replied, ·"None of mine, and I defire 

you will go all of you about your bufi
nefs." We went accordingly. Co1nplaint 

being made by General Philips to their 

·Comtnanding Officer, all the anf\ver he 
received was, that he fuppofed it was 

fome ignorant Captain, who had made 

a miftake. Thus you fee we are the fport 

of thefe fools. What a footing tnilitary 
difcipline is on. in the Uni ted States ! 

I could 
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I could not fo freely have communi
cated my fentiments, had I not an oppor
tunity to fend this by an officer going to 
New-York, from which place he returns 
to Europe, who will deliver it to you, and 
at the fame time inform ·you that he left, 
in good health, but very low fpirits, 

Yours, &c; 

Hs LET-
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L E T T E R L. 

MY D:E4R FRIEND_, 

Cam!Jriagt, in Ne·w Englan!• 
Feb. zS, 1788. 

0 U R attention has of late been en· 
.. , groff~d with the trial of Colone~ 

~enley. As the whole proceedings would 

pe tirefotne, I iliall only juft give you the 

fubfrance of Genera~ Burgoyne's opening 

that profecution, h~s reply, and t~e Judge 
Advocate's, with the extr~ordinary opinion 

pf ~he Court, after the ~normous crimes 

wer~ fully fubftantiateq, ~pon oath; 
yvhen il~ ~ treatment, ~ifconduct, and 

frl\~lty, 'Y~~~ i~qifp~~~hly proved, by fuch 
· · · refpeCtable 
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refpectable witneifes as Colonel Anftru
ther, Colonel Lind, Major Forfter, Lieu- · 
tenant Valiancy, Lteutenant Bibby, and 
other officers. But as giving you only 
-t;he heads of his fpeeches, would ake from 
the energy and beauty of the eneral's 
language, I !hall relate it verbatim, as 
taken in iliort-hand. 

At the opening of the Court, General 
Burgoyne took notice of a diftinetion be
tween the charge, as fi:ated in his letter, 
and General Heath,s order. In the letter, 

the general tenor of Colonel I-Ienley' s 
language and condutl:, encouraging his 
inferiors, and feemingly calculated to ex
cite them to bloody purpofes, was only 
ftated as a matter of fufpicious belief; 
reafoning upon this principle, it was 

more c~ndid to fuppofe one infrigator of 
fuch evils, than a general_, voluntary, bad 
difpofition among the American troops; 
that the q~r~Cl: matter of charge which the , 

General 
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General pledge himfclf fonLally and offici
ally to [up orl, .;~ s contained 111 t 1e 'Words 
cc behaviour, criminal a an officet·, and 
"ut1becoming a man, of the mo,l_ · inde

" cent~ violent~ vindi~1-ive feverity againft 
" unanned n en, and of intel t:onal mur

" der." 

General Burgoyne made this obferva ... 
tion, as a fecu ·ity againft any cenfure of 
inconfiftcncy on his part, for not going at 
large into matters of inferior moment! as 
to the beneral tenor of language and con
duet of Col. ~ enley, declaring he fhould 

C01 fine his ev1- nee to tranfactions of the 

19th of Dec·mber, and the 8th of January, 
except in cafes where the behaviour of 
Colonel Henley, at other times, ferved to 
erucidatc t e principles and defigns upon 
\-vhic he acted upon thofe particular days. 
After making this obfervation, as to the 
di _inction in the charge, the General 
'opened the profecution. 

• Mr. 
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u Mr. Prejident., ana Gentlemen of the 

'' Court, 

" I prefent rryfelf as profecutor before 
<c you, in charges of a heinous nature 
" abainH:: Colonel Henley ;-and, before 
~' I proceed to adduce the evidence in fup-

. " port of them, I think it a duty to my 
f;C il:ation, and a part of p~·opriety tov..rards 
" tne Court, to declare the principles upon 
'.' which I aCt. 

" If the reports in ·my liand, and which 
" will prefently be brought to tefr upon 
" oath, do not dece!ve me, public faith 
" has been ihaken, \\ranton barbarities 
'' have been co1nmi ttcrl, and a general 
"maffacre of the troops under my care, 
" apparently threatened. In objeCl:s of 
" this magnitude, vvhere not only 'the 
" rights of a fingle nation, but the inte
" refts of human nature are concerned, the 

"conduCt 
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"conduct of the profecution fal s nat r- ly 
" (however difagreeable the offi , and 

,, unequal the talents of the perfon) to him 

" w h~ has the fupreme truft upon the 

" ipot. 

" A fecon inducement to appear here, 
" is that of pri ate h no . I have un
" dertaken to accufe Colonel Henley, 

" in a degree that ought to affeCt the feel
~' ings of a {oldier nearer than life. -It is 
u fit I fiand forth, in perfon, to maint~n 
u my accufation, and if it fails in point of 
" proof, to make him the fulle.!l; atone-. 
." n1ent in 111y power. 

"I acknowled ea third impulfion upon 
" my mind, equa.Lly irrefiil:ible ;-grati
" tu e, efteem aqd affectiJn to that meri
'· torious, refpeetable part of my country, 
" the brave and honeft Britifh foldier
cc a private mar.., defencelefs, becaufe un

.'< armed, ignorant of your ~~ws, unqua-
. . ~c lifi~d 
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'' lified to make good his caufe in a court 

f.' of j uftice, and "'rho has not to look for 

"redrefs of injury to his own officers.

" I confefs I am too felfifh to refign to any 

" brother officer the pride and gratifica

~' tion of !landing in the front, for the. 

'·defence of men, faithful comrades of 

"honor and misfortune,-vvho have 

" fought bravely under n1y orders, who 

" have bled in my prefenc;e, and who arc 

~' now expofed to oppreffion and perfecu

~' tion, by the abufe of a treaty figned by 

!'my hand~ 

'' Thus much I thought proper to pre

~' mife, left any man fhould fuppofe me 

~'aCtuated by fo mean and paltry a mo .. 

'' tive, as vindiCtive perfonal refentment, 

~' again.ft a gentleman too, of whom, be

" fore thefe tranfaetions, I could know no 

~' harm, . and towards whom, if I had any 

~' prejudice, I ferioufly declare it was, fron1 

f~ Jlis general deportment, a prejudice of 

"favor-
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"favor-perfonal refentment ?-No, gen.: 
" tle1nen, I ftand upon broader and firmer 
" ground-the ground of natural rights, 
" pe fonal proteCtion and public honor,
" and I a )pe 1 to the great principles and 
"land marks by which human focieties 
" hold and are direB:e , and whic1, whe
" ther in fituati ns of amity or hoil:ility, 
" are efteen1ed equally facred by: the uni· 
" verfal concurrence of civilized man! 

''And this leads me to a momentary re· 
" fleCtion upon the order under whicll 
" you fit, originating from the report of 
~' the Court of Enquiry. 

'' It il:ates-'Ihat the Court, after mature 
" conjideratt'on, are of opinion, that from the 
(( evidence offered on the fide of General Bdr-
'' goyne again.ft Colonel Henley, it will be mo.ft 
"for. th.e honor of CoLONEL HENLEY, as 

~' well as for the fatisfaction if all interejled, · 
:' that the. judgment of a Court Martial fo.ould 

~' be 
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" be taken on his conduct, during his t:ommanti 
" at Cambridge. ~he General approv-ing. the 
~' opinion oj. the Court, orders, &c. 

" I confefs, I expeCted General Heath 

-'~ would have joined iifue \vit~ the profe
" cutor, in this inftance, and placed the 

" Court-martial upon a more enlarged 
" bafis than the honor of an individual, 
" ho\vever refpectable he may be, or the 

" fatisfaetion of the complainants.-But 

" be it as it 1nay, my purpofe _is anfwer~d, 
" a Court-martial is obtained, the mem

" bers are fworn, and they arc bound to 
" decide." 

" I know you will feel with me the 
" .difference between this and common 

" courts; fuch a fiate of the minutes as 

" would fuffice for your internal convic
" tion, after hearing he evidence, or as 
~' vv0u d be r 1erely explaLatory to the per
" fon ·who is to confinn the fcntencc, will 

~'not 
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" not be thought fufficient he ·e. ou 
" well know the whole of this matter will 
"be publiilied, tranilated, confidered and 

"commented upon by every nation in the 

" world :-not only reality, but perjpicuity 
'' of jufi:ice muft appear upon the face of 
" the proceedings. You are trufiees for 
" the honor of an infant State, and there-

, "fore evafion, fubterfuge and law-craff' 

(an allufi:on to the Judge Advocate Tudor. 
who is a la\vyer at Bofton) " were any 
cc man hardy enough to offer fuch at 

" your tribunal, would be of no avail ; 
cc nay, V\rere it pofiible any member could 
"be warped unintentionally by perfonal 
'' favor, or prejudice of civil conteft (good 
"minds are fometimes prone to fuch illu· 
" fions) yet here a moment's refleCtion 

" upon the reputation of his country, 
"would retrieve his reafon, and what his 

" prejudice \vould incline him to adopt, 
"policy would prompt him to rejeCt." 

~'Upon 
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'' Upon the full confidence, there ore, 

"of the neceifary, as well as willing 
'' juftice of the court, I lhall proceed 

'' to call the evidence. I have neither in

" clination or powers to heighten the 

" fa& by a previous narrative ; let them 

·u ftrike the view as truth :fhall fhew them 
" in all the fimplicity of their horrors-a 

cc monftrous fpecracle, from which the 

"mind and eye will turn afide with de

." teftation." 

Here a variety of evidence fuliy proved 

he accu ation of the crimes I mentioned 

in my laft, befides various others which 

you ""ill perceive commented on, when 

the General clofcd the charge. 

After a full examination of the evidence 

in fupport of the profecution, the Judge 

Advocate tnade an objeCl:ion to the Genera 

1naking any obfervations on it, arguing, 

thatif he was permitted, it mnft be upon 
· the 
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the principle of indulgence, not of right; 

·and after fome little altercation between 

the Judge Advocate and the General, the 

Court acquiefced, when General Bur-goyne 

proceeded as follows : 

" Mr. Prejident and Gentlemen if the 

" Court," 

" It being now admitted, that in clofing 

"th~ evidence I may offer fuch argu

" ments as to me fhall feel? pr-oper, in 

" fupport of the charge, and referving to 

cc n1yfelf a claim of replying to the de

cc fence, I fhall enter upon the firft part 

" of the very painfulj though by no 

" tneans difficult undertaking-painful, 

"becaufe I cannot purfue the offender 

'' without fetting that offender in points 

" of vie\v, at which every benignant mind 

"' muft fuudder-eafy in every other re

" (pea is the taik, becaufe I will venture 

'! to pronounce the evidence, vvhen ar

" ranged and adjuficd, yvill amount to 
" fuch 
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c~ ii1ch a mafs of proof as ~annot be over

" thrown, and \Vill authorize and call for 

" the firongeft terms I can ufe, in my 
" demand of public juftice. And; Geh• 

cc tlemen, let me be permitted to affume 

" to myfelf applaufe rather thah blame, 

" that the evidence has not been laid be

' ' fore you in a regular feries; the reafon 
cc was, that though affured by the reports 

" made to tne~ that the evidence would 

" produce conviCtion upon the whole, I 
' ' was ignorant how the teftimony of the 

" particular witneltes would apply, and 

" point to the progeffion of the charges, 

u: becaufe I had no previous intercourfe 

" with them. I declare upon thy folemn 

~e word and honorj that I had no con:.. 

'.' cern or communication; direcrly or in::.. 

u . directly, with any non-commiffioned 

u officer or foldier who has appeared at 
" your bar, one only excepted, viz. Ser• 

"jeant Fleming, of the 47th regim€nt; 
cc who has depofed to the falutation Co~ 

I H lonel 
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" lonel Henley gave him and his comrad'-s 
" at the A~jutant General's office; the 

" whole matter appeared fo very impro

" bable, that I not only fent for the Ser

" jeant, to warn htm of the facrednefs of 

" an oath, and tl e crirne of intemperate 

" zeal that led to bearing faife :vitnefs; 

'' but alfo thoug 1t it n1y duty to enquire 

" minute y into his charaCter.-! found 

, ~:'the 1nan firm and uniform jn afferting 
" his facts ; and i found his officers una

" nin1ol1S in fnpporting the credit of 1is 

H vcracit .. · 

" In every other ~ircurn.fiance I adhered 
" religioufl y to the detern1ination I had 
'' taken, of iccluding- rnyfelf fron1 the 

" witndfcs, · not only to gu:1rd 111y cha
'·' ratter, in this region of fuii)·cjon and 

' afperfion, againft the 1·u1/pofition of un

c_, fair practices ;---1 befi,le'> ha l a fcrupl~ 
H. f ll.. : o tru.a1ng n1 ..- O\Vll 1nind 1\:j th too 

'·' 'hafty prcnvffen1oi1s in a caufe, where, 

" rith 
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-'' with the folemn matter of a public na
" ture) is involved the fate of a gentle

" n1an, high in his military ftation, and 
" to judge hy the apparent figns of good 
'' willies on this day, high in popular 

'' e11ecm. 

" Thus unprejudiced I came into Court •. 
" I fcorn to take the £lighter matters that 
" might be comprehended in the general 
" vvords of the charge; fuch as ·perfonal 
" incivility to the officers, expreffions and 
'' aCtions of peevifhnefs, haughtinefs and 
" difguft. I mean not to prefs, that they 
" exifted, or if they did, I am defirous that 

"' they iliould paf$ as faults of temper and 
'' deficiencies of manners, incident to 
" man's nature, education, and habitual 
'' courfc of life j and 1 {hall confine tny 

'' comments, as it is my duty to do, to the 
" teftimonies of your minutes, and the cir

" cumftances relating to tl en1. 

I 2 " Without 
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" .; .fithout departing frorn this princi

" ple, it \vill be ncce1fary to take a general 

' vie\V of the ftatc of things, previous to the 
'c date of the gri~vanccs cotnplained of.

" Ve arrived at ·Can1bridge, pafrengers 
' through your country, under the fan cri on 

" of a truc~in v,;·hatever capacity we had 

' been found in a foreign, an_d as you intend, 

'' an independent ftate, we \verc entitled 
' to a pcrfonal proteCtion, by the general 

'' and n1oft facred la 'vs of cuftotn and

" reafon ; but 'vhen, to the protn 1lgated 

" law of civilization, are added, the un-

' written principles,-or written only 
'-' upon the hearts of generous people,

" honGr, refpea fof the brave, the hofpita

u ble vvi{hes that ufually prefs to the re

" ·Iief of 1e 1\f i·tunate, the ftranger, 

' and·thc tiefcncclefs man ·in your poV\·er, 

'' ho' T \Yill our claims n1ultiply upon the 

'' rr1ind ~- Sang 1inc iniaginations con-

" · ceived yet further tnoti¥es for kindnefs; 

" there \Yere an1ong us tnen fo vain as to 

'' believe 
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believe) that notwithftandin~ the {epa

" ration between us, the different duties 

" we now maintained, the prejudices of 

" political zeal, and the animofity of civil 

<' way-yet frill the confliCt over, it might 

'' be remernbered \Ve once \Vere brothers, 

" and the more efpecially, as it was im

,, pofiible, by tlie convention of Saratoga, 

" that the generality of us {hould ever op

" pofe America in arms again. 

cc We w·ere led into thefe .delufive hopes 

<c by the very hpnorable treatment ihewn 

" us by General Gates, by that vte re.- . 

~c ceived from you, Mr. Prefident,-( who 

" was a Brigadier General Glover) when 

"you conducted us upon the march, and 

" by that we after\vards found from the 

" worthy member of the Court near you, 

<< (a Colonel L~e) who had the imme

" dia te command in this difi:ritt upon our 

" arrival, and to whom, m oft happily 

I 3 '~for 
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'' for us, the comn1an~ 1~ now agan1 

" devolved." 

" The firft fymptom we difcovered of 

"any uncandid de~gn, was the mode 

'' eftaplill1ed fo~ correCting errors and dif

" turbances in the t~oops of convention; 

" meR wer~ taken ~p, i1nprifoned and 

" otherwif~ ;punifhed by the An1erican 
" iro9ps, withp1Jt any pri9r referen~e to 
~' their· own officers. I very \V ell kno ·~ -vvith 

" hovvr much fEght and fevere derifion my 
" fentiments have been treated on this 

'' fubjett, but I fiill infi~, that after tak

~' ing up men for faults, to have applied 

" to the ortic~rs of the convention troops, 

" in the firft inftance, for their punifh

'~ ment, would h~ve been confonant to 

" every pr+nciple of decorun1 and good 
u policy~ not meaning to deny, that upon 

"' any proof of partiality or connivance, 

'' or u~due lenity, it then becan1e a pro-

' per an4 ~~difpenfib~e duty of General 
·~Heath 
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" Heath, to take the difrribution of jnftice 

" The contrary maxim having 

" .eftabliihcd, let us examine, in point of 

" time, thot1gh the laft in the proceed

" ings, that burft of independency, fcur

'' rility and impie,ty, frotn Colonel I:Ienlcy 
~' to tJ.1e ~arter-mafi:er Serjeants at the 

" Adjutant ... General's Office. It is not 

" without difficulty I can frame my 
" n1outh to read the words, as they were 

" delivered upon oath, by that very re

" fpeB:able \vitnefs, Serjeant Flen1ing,

" You rajcals, &c. I'll rnak.e damnat£on .fly 
'' out of )'fJtt, and I wz'll myfe!f one of thtje 
" nights go tbe r.:ounds, and if I hear the 

" leajl word or noife in your barracks, I'll 

"pour foot amongst you, and make flames of 
" Ilell }tt·mP out ~~ )'e, and turn )'OUr .bar

~' rack in/ide out," 

" The 
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,, The Court will remember, that when 

" this evidence was given, it rather ex

~' c!ted laughter in fome part of the au

f' dience, tha~ ~P}" fer~o~s ~ondemnat~o:q ; 

" this day ·it fe~ms tq make a very dif
,, ferent impreffl.on~m~ ~~nds of ~11 
"around follow me while I ~ontend, th~t 
H c~pr~$9n~ fo wild, fo unfit, fo unpr~
~' ceqent~4~ f~q~ the mouth of a Gentle

,, man, ~rgpe th~ lnqft horrid P.affions 

~' 'boiling in the breaft--th~ very ~~th~

" fiafm of rage and 1nalice.-----I defy any 
~' !ll~n t!? diveil: hin1felf of that iaea; it 
" wi~l a~tepd !h~ rpind through the vvhole 

" ~o~rf~ of the prqc~~dings, an~ c~ft a. 

~' fhocking glare qv~r every fuhfequent 

~' tranfaetion, qf fore-though~ ~nten~iqn, 

~' a!-14 bl~o~y refo~ution!'? 

~' It i~ very material to ~bferve~ that 
~' this d~mo~ftration of Colonel Henley's 

~' mind was on or about the 16th of 
.. , t. 

~' D~~m~~' ~nd ~t was no longer than 
~' t~ll 
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" till the 19th, before he confirn1ed by 

" an overt-aCt, the princirles he haa 

H profeffed.''. 

"The frabbing of Corporal Reeves is 

" . proved by the evidence of Corporal 

~ ~ Buchanan, Alexander Thomfon, and 

~' Ro bert Steel. 

" I {hal quote indifcriminately from 
" the tefiimony of thefe witneffes, becaufe 

''though one may recolle<fr a fe\v fhort 

" paifages or words n1ore than another, 

!' there i~ not a fhadow of contradiCtion, 

'' and I am confident, there never was an 

'' inftance where truth was laid before 

" a Court by united evidence, more per..:. 

'' fpicuoufly." 

· . " It has been fwon1, "'!'hat on the morn

~'- ing Of the. 19th of December, ·Colonel 
,,~ Henley went to the barracks, on Profpefl 

" Hill, to · r.elcafl jotJ:e Britijh foldiers, who 
were 
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,, were prifo11crs; that har,)ing paraded them, 

" he read o~er tht£r crinus, and coming t'O 

" Reeves, told him he was corifi.ned for in

" Julting a Pro'Vincia! Officer. Reeves made 
'' anfwer, he u,as forry for. it; that .1/Jt rzt,as 

" in liquor, and would not have aCied fo, 
'' bad he kncwll bZ:m to have been an O.flicer." 

,., I paufe here to apply to the feelings 

"o the Court, whethet a 1nore decent, 

" proper and fatisf2.Cl:ory excufe could 
'' have een concei·:ed---what :a it d:·aw 
-' from the Colonel ?----cc Had £t 'been me 

~' )'OZt ferved jo, I would ha:ve run )'OU through 
'' the body, you rafcal." Continue the com
parifon between the language of the Co
lonel and the Corporal :_:.___" Sir, I am no 

" rafcal, but a good fo!dier, and nzy 'officers 
'' know it; and I hope foon to be with General 
'' Howe, and fight for nry King and country." 
What did this produce from the Colonel ? 

!' Damn your King and Countr.y, and an 
.''order to the guard to run hin1 through 

''the 
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'' the body---not a hand nor a heart could 

" be found £ r the butchery. The Colonel, 

'' enraged at the virtuous difobedience of 

" his m ·.1, leaps from his horfe, feizes a 

" firelock with a fixed bayonet, and ffrikes 

" at the man's heart. I call upon the 

" Gent enran of a learned profeffion- near 

" me, to inform the Court, when he 

" fums up the evidence at the clofe of the 

" trial, ·whether this aCt \vould not con

" confiitute tnalice propenfe in law. I 
.... ' 

" mean, that admitting, for th ake of 
'' argument, that there had been fuch 

" provocation given, as would have jufti

'' lied a n1an having an offenfive weapon 

'' to r1.1ake ufe of it infl:antly, which would 

" have been only manflaughter, ·whether 

•' the intermediate aB: of rlifinountirrg a 

~"' horfe, and taking a firelock from the 

'' other, implying time for recolleeti n, 

'' \VOU}d not have conftituted the att of 

" \vilful n1urder, had the man died. Con

f' fider no\v, Gentletnen, ·~yhat followed: 

"the 
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' the brave Corporal; in the inftant ex ... 

' ' peCtation that his words would coft 

'' him his life, perfevered, ~' I 4on, t care, I 

"will )land by my J(ing and my Country till 
" I die!" The aCtion would have charm ... 

" ed a brave n1an; it would have been a 

'' fpell upon his arm, and kept the ftroke 

"' fufpended b~yond the power of witch-

4' craft-what effeCt had ~t upon the Co .. 

"lonel? To provoke a fec.ond ftab, which 
H "Yas only diverted by the intervention of 

" the m . n next him, who caught hold of 

'' the b~y:on~t, n4 ~l~r~w it pp." 

'' Gentlemen, whep. I fay the p~rfever

" an~e of the Corpor~l ought rather to 

"have pl.eafed than provoked, I fpeat 
" not vaguely or rqmantically-:--:-1 feeJ 
,. confcious proof qf the trutn, and w~en 

" I confider the aCtions of a W afhing
'' ton---when I meet in the field a Gates, 
"an Arnold, a General Glover, and fee 

''them bravely facing death, in fupport 
'' of 
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" of their principles---though I \vould 

" ihed my lafi: blood upon a different con

" viB:ion, I cannot withhold fro1n the 

" enemy the refpeB: due to the foldier, 

" and the immediate confliB: over, he 

" robs me of my anger, and feizes m 

" good will. 

_.,, Gentlemen, in the different parts of 

'' the examination upon this faCt, many 
" quefiions have been aiked by the pri

" foner, by the' :Judge A-dvocate, and by 

" the Court, refpeB:ing the appearance of 

"the prifoner's te1nper. Was 'he not in 

" a mild mood ?---Did he not fcem good 

" humored ?-----Mild 1nurder----... -Good 

" hun1ored murder-------are phrafes, I 

" fancy, will not convey any clear mean

" ing, till men change their ideas of that 

" crime [ We hear, it is true, fometimes, 

" as a fort of proverb, to mark the utmofi: 

'' malignity and treachery of a man fnlil

" ing i~ your face vYhile he cuts your 

'' throat; 
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'' throat; but, I believe, fuch finiles were 
'' never produced as excufcs or extenua

'' tion of guilt. Theie queftions, there

" fore, as I conceive, can have no ten ... 

' ' dency but to inf1nuate, that Colonel 
., Henley's paffion was entirely raifed by 

" the immediate provocation he received. 

" I am ready to join iffue upon this argu

" ment, and if the gentlemen will reil: his 
" caufe upon it, I will relinquifh the 

'' proof efiabliihed of Reeve3'.s decency 

" and confifrency, and give him latitude 

" for all the provocatlon he can fuppofe, 

" {hort of perfonal affault, and the ne

" ceffity of felf-defence, \vhich I am fure 

" will not be pretended--... tranfpofe; if he 

" pleafes, the time when Reeves is prov.

" ed to have talked about I-ling Hancock, 

" and bring it back to the inftant where 

'-' it was attempted to be introduced as a 

"' fubfiantial matter of provocation. He 

(( :fhall add infolence of gefture to abufivc 

~ terms, ar d under all thcfe fiCtitious 

'' circumfl:ance5, 
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'' circun1ftanccs, I will take the judgment 
" of the Court, whether Colonel Henley, 
'' \vith full po\vers to itnprifon, and to 
'

4 punifh l)y regular, decent, legal proceed
,, ing, has a ihadow of juftification for 

" tnaking hin1felf, in his o\vn perfon, 

" party, judge and executioner." De
ferring the con cl ufion till another oppor
tunity, and willing to embrace the very 

favorable one that occurs. I re1nain 

L E T-
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MY DEAR FRIEND, 

Gam!Jridgt, i11 lk:.u Englana; 
lt!arch 6th x77S. 

wIT H 0 UT any preface. I {hall 
proceed to finifh the General's 

addrefs, as if no delay had intervened. 

'' From the I 9th of December, the hands 
cc of Colonel Henley were imbrued in 

"blood, till the sth of January; but it 
" evidently appears upon your proceed

'' ings, that the influence of his example, 
"and the encouragement of his pra:epts, 

'~ failed not to operate. As · the firft 

'' proof 
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d proof of it, I requeft the attention of 
"" the Court to the teftitnony of Colonel 
" Lind, concerning the pofition of the 
" centry, which was fuch as muft neceffa
" rily affeCt every paffenger upon the 
'' public road, whenever he fired; and 
" at the fame time with a readinefs fo do 
" mifchief, fo m~rked, that he took wo
,, men for his objects, and would not 
'~ give them time to turn round, ' he had 

' orders fo to do.' Let the behaviour of the 
" next centry, to whom Colonel Lind 
'' applied, concerning the ungentleman
" like behaviour of the officer, with his 
'' confirmation of the whole proceeding, 
·•' being ACCORDING TO ORDER, be COffi-

,c bined and compared, and it muft uni
" verfally ftrike common fenfe, that thefe 
<' were feveral parts of one determined 
'' plan to diffufe the feeds of difcord and 
" fury, in ordet afterwards to countenance 
'' a general havock. 

VoL. II. '~But 
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" But, it may be faid, the orders under 

'' which the continental troops aCted, 

" were not thofe of Colonel Henley, but 

" of a .. fuperior. Will that be pleaded? 

'' Was the pofi tion of the centties to kill 

'' or \\:-ound three or four pafiengers at a 

" .fhot, .the firing upon women, the refufal 
" of redrcfs to Colo 1el Lind, vvith all the 

" indecent manner and language attend

,, ing---will thefe circntnfiances be al

" ledged to have proceeded from fuperior 

'' orders ?-If fo, the excufc, indeed, be

'' cotnes 1nore alarming to us. It is not 

'' my part, at this time, to drop a confider

,, ation that would lead far on that fub

" jcet, I {hall only remark, hovv little the 

<< excufe vvonld benefit Colonel Hen

cc ley, ' 1ho would frill ren1ain a cruel agent 

" of-( I vrill ufe no improper ternis) I 

<c \Vlll only i:!y, a cru~l agent of too hafry 
cc rjnciplcs. 

,, C-olonel 
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" Colonel Henley has afk.ed, whether 
" cotnplaints vvcre 1nade to him of the . 
" tranfaetions of the 2 zd ; I believe there · 
'' \vere not-but I dare fay he will recol
'' leet the reafon-other grievances of the 
" m oft atrocious , nature, abufe of officers, 
" and afiaults upon their lives, were pre
" paring to be laid before General Heath: 
'' they ·were in number, and in time, to 
'' have filled up a much longer interval 
'' than between the 19th of December 
"and the 8th of J~nuary, and not brought 
' before this Court, becaufe I underftood 
"it to be the intention of General Heath 
" they ihould be feparately enquired into. 
" Enough has appeared to !hew how the 
" fyfiem of perfecution was preferved, and 
<c I cotne no\v to the tranfaetion of the 

" 8th of January. 

« lT pan a general viev1 of that blac ,. 

' · day, I am at a lofs where firft to carrj 
~' Ct. " your obfervation--t~e field was exten-

K2 fiv~ 
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'' five, the fcenes feparate and fucceffive, 

cc but evidently guided by one uniform de

" fign.-In one place, a party on the 

" 1narch are ftabbing and knocking out 

" the brains of innocent fpeCtators--at 

" another, men, under pretence of a pri.! 
'' foner's efcape, are glutting the fame 

" bloody purpofes upon 1ncn not pretend

'' ed to be concerned-in a third, Colonel 

" Henley, in perfon (the Britifh officers at 

" the fan1e time being denied admittance, 

" as appears by the evidence of Lieutenant 

'' Bibby) is running men through the 

" body with his fword. 

" The firfr of thefe co1nplicated horrors, 

(( in point of time, \Vas the attack firfi: 
" with the bayonet, and after\vards \Vith 
u the butt end of the firelock. I will 

'~ read the evidence, vvithout a comment" 

-(\vhich \vas the evidence of Major Forfter 

of the twent)r-firft rc~irncnt and Lieu-o ) 

tenant Sn1ith of the Artillery, who de-

pofed, 
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pofed, that they were within thirty yatds, 
that they neither heard or fa\\7 any provo ... 
cation or infult offered, but w·ere count~ 
ing the files of the guard; that when the 
rear came near the Britifh Guard-room, 
they obferved a fcuffie, and the guard pafled 
on ; upon their going over, found Trud
get had been wounded, and the blood 
running down his face ; they ordered the 
men to d~fperfe, which they did imine
diately ; that there was a free paifage for 
the Continental troops, and not the leafi: 

difpute upon that fubjeet. " J have only 
" now to remark, it is rather a prepof
" feffion in favor of the Continental 
" troops, to fuppofe that fuch malici
" pus treatment could proceed frot~ a 
" general fentiment; no body of people 
" are fo barbarous, unlefs inftigated, and 
" now is the time to call upon the learned 
" Gentleman near ,me, for another duty 
" of his office, to expound to the Court · 

• ~' t~e principles of law, refpeCting ~ccef-

~ 3 ~' faries 
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cc faries and accomplices, and to fay Vv-he-
· cc ther a man, by order, advice, example, 

cc or any other encouragement, influencing 

" another to do a mifchievous act, is not 
"particeps crt'minis, at an hundred tniles 
" difiance, as much as if prefen t on the 

~< fpot. 

" The ftabbing of Wilfon follows in 
" courfe of the evidence." (he was \Vound
ed in the fide by a Provincial foldier, \vhiHf 

he was parrying off the bayonet that 

another was .Puiliing at hiln) " and it 
" appears, as litt_le comment is ncceffary 
" ,upon this, as upon the former aCtion, 
" further than to remark, that in this 
cc cafe, Colonel Henley is found to be ac
cc ce!fary, not upon circumfiantial, pre

" fumptive and argumentative, but up
<c on pofitive proof, for it is fworn the 

'' aet·ion was done in his fight; that he 
" made no attempt to prevent it, and 
'c though it be alledged, and even ad-

" mitted, 
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tc mitted, that he \vas at too great a dif

" tance, yet his giving no reprimand nor 

" check to the foldiers, upo~ f~eing the 
" aB: committed, carries as direct a con-

' viCl:ion of approbation and encourage

" ment, as if he had given open ap

~' plaufe. 

" The laft article to mark tbe thirft of 
" blood, is the ftabbing Corporal Hadley, 
i;( and following Winks vvith threats of the 

'' fame fate.-It would be fuperfluous to· 
<c expatiate upon the ilrength of the 

" proofs, the concurrence of witneffes, 

~' that there was no provocation to this 

" deliberation and \vantonnefs of bar

" barity. The intention is fo clear, · in 

" my opinion, againfi the probability of 
" doubt, that I ihould not touch a mo

" ment upon it, were it not that a very 

" grave application was made to the 

" Court; by the moft refpetl:able autho
~' rity in it, to confider of the nature of 

" wounds . ' 
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" wounds, as matt~rs of the greatefl: iin .. 
~' porta~ce-anq queft~oq l!-Pon quefiion 
" ,v~s p~t ~o th~ ~urgeon, in ~v~~y cafe,. 
" t~ fi~d whether they ":ere daqgerous or 
~' not.-Is it p~ffip~e that any Gentleman; 

" ~a!! 1nean to ~~af ure th~ d~gree of the 
" crime by the depth of ~he wou~d, and 
" to argue that a man may thruft a wea ... 

" P?n into another's breaft vvith in1p1.1nity, 
'' pr9vided ~~ does not tou eh a mortal 
'' part ! If thi~ doB:rine holds good, you 
~' ought to efi:ablilli fchqols of anatomy 
" for the education of young offi~ers ; the 
"fcience of diffeB:ion fhoul~ be added to 
" the ikill of the fencing-mafter, to train 
'' the pupils to that nicety of touch, that 
" can feel tq a hair's-breadth between 
" death and life ; a fort of fiddleftick dex
~c terity, that can rpn dixifions upon veins 
" ap.d arterie~, and frop fhprt in time and 
"tul)e to the thoufandth part of a fecond. 
" Really, Gentlemen, I am not ~villingly 
;~ lud~crous upon this fubje£t, but it i~ 

~' i1npoffible 
' • M 
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~' ~mpoffib e to treat fuch an argument 
f c gravely.----I difmifs it to my learned 
" neighbour, with one more injunCtion to 
" :fhew th~ Co!Jrt, in law, that where a 
"man paifes a fword with violence at 
!' ~nother's breafr, whether the wo-qnd is 
'' a mere punEtur.e, or goes to the hilt, the 
~' intentional guilt is the fame.-----1 have 
"only one matter further to obferve, upon 
" the crof~-queftioning pf the witneffes; 
" ~t has perh;1ps been wifl1ed to infinuate, 

.'~ that at the time of thefe violent proceed- ~ 

'' ings, there was caufe of appreh~nfion 
" the armed troops might be furrou11ded 
u an~ ove~·c~me ; the troops then1fel ves 
" will hardly thank their friends for that 
'' idea !-What, fl1all it be alledged that 
" the mi~it~a of America, who, animated 
" by their caufe, have been felf taught the 
" ufe of arms; that body, where every 
"man is fuppofed himfelf to be an hoft
~ ' :fhall fuch foldiers be apprehenfive of 
~~ danger, from half their nutnber of u11-

~' armed 
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" armeo, mercenary, minifierial flaves, for 

" fuch I know they think us 1-~J o, Gen

" tlemen, I rejeCt with you fo injurious a 
. " fuppofition ; I give credit to the fpirit 

" and force of your militia ;-I do it feri

" oufiy and upon experience, and it i~ 

" upon that credit I found this propofi

" tion, that it being impoffible the officers 

'' and foldiers fhould be induced to aB:s 

" of violence, by any apprehenfion of 
" refiftance, it follows, by the faireft de .. 

cc duCtion, that either there was more pre

'' valent malignity than ever appeared be-
, '' fore in the hun1an heart, or that the 

" whole proceeded from direB:iolli, order, 
" and a fyftematical plan. 

" Dittle more, I imagine, need be remark

" ed, to apply the evidence to the feveral 

" diftinet terms I have ufed in the charge. 

" That the whole tenor of Colonel Hen

" ley's conduct was heinou!ly critninal, as 
· ~' an Officer, will hardly be difputed, in a 

" country 
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" country \vhere the principles of liberty 
" have been fo deeply fiudied. An army 
" is not to be borne in a free State, but 
" upon the principle of defence againft an 
'' outward enemy, or the proteCtion of the 
" laws.-The of-ficer who makes himfelf 
" the i\rbiter of the Lavv, is guilty of the 

. " moft fhameful perverfion of moral duty, 
" ahd his i1npunity would fcarcely be 
" tho ght a very comfortable prefage of 
'' the gro'Aring libertie!> of his country. 

" I have alfo .faid, the Colonel's beha
" viour was unbecoming a man.-I will 
" not trifle with the time or underfianding 
" of the Court, to enter into definitions 
'' upon this term, nor will I fhock the 
" ears of Officers, nor even of the unfor
" tun ate perfon under trial, with fo grofs a 

" tern1 a.s the world in general apply to 
" the aa· of aifaulting a woman, a prieft, 
" or unarmed man, for they are all exactly 
" in the fame predicament. The fword 

'' dra\vn 
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" drawn for fuch a purpofe is no longer 
" the badge and diftinetion of a gentle .. 
" man; it is degraded with the imple
" ments of the aifaffin and hangman, and 
~' contracts a ftain that can never be wiped 
" a·.,...vay. 

I cannot help remarking to you, for 
I was in Court that day, at the con

clufion of this laft fentence, the Colonel 
chang~d color, and appeared burfting 
w·ith rage; but to proceed-

'~ GentleiJ1.en," fays the General,---:<' l 
" have now gone through the material 
" parts of the proceeding~; whether th~ 
" offences ar~ refolved into vin~iCtive 

" refentment, or more deep defign, or 
" both, it muft ftill appear \vonderful 
''that a general maffacre did not enfue.
" By the patience and the difcipline of 
" the Britiih foldie~s, thofe horrors have 

" been avoided ; ~':It wha~ever the efcape 

~' p1ay 
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"may have been upon our part, it is 
u tenfold more material on yours. We 
" might, perhaps, for the ftruggles of the 
" defperate are hard----but, perhaps, we 

I 

" might have been facrificed to the lafr 
'' man-we fhould thus have paid a fol
" dier's debt, which we have often rifqued; 
" our fall would have been revenged, and 
'' our memories attended with pity and 
" honor.----But for America, the tranf
" aCtions would have remained a foul and 
" indelible blot in the firfr page of her 
"New Hiftory, nor would any feries of 
" difavowal and penitence, nor ages of 
'' rectitude in government, purity in man
" ners, inflexible faith, or the whole ea
" talogue of public virtues, have redeem
,, ed her in the opinion of tnankind., 

Here the Court was ftruck with much 
awe, and feemed to be impre!fed with a 
refolve to aB: impartially-----but to re
turn to the General's fpecch-

"Now, 
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"Now, Gentlemen, confider the words 

" of the order under which you fit----re

" form the opinion of the Court of En

" quiry, and fay, :whether it is the honor 

" of Colonel Henley, or the honor of 
- " America, by which your n1inds ought 

'' to be imprefied, when they proceed to 

" judgment in this caufe. I clofe with 

" that confideration, as far as I can im· 

" imprefs it upon your breafts-·--1 truft 

" they are replete and pregnant with juf ... 
" tice, honor, a~d duty to your profef .. 

" fion ·; and above all, with that glorious 

" whig principle, the words of which are 

" becotne almoft a general motto in this 

" country, and the genuine fubftantial 

" praCtice of \>vhich ihall ever revere in 

'' any country, a dl!.e fenft if the general 

" rights of mankilu!." I trufl you have all 

'' thefe qualities, and in that I"-ifuafi~n, 

" I cannot doubt vh ..... · rvill be the iffue 
':of the 

" After 
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After the General had finiilied, the 
evidence for the prifoner was adduced, 
\vhich went fully to fubftantiate the evi-

-dence of the witneffes for the profecu

tion, making only this addition, that 
Reeves, &c. gave great provocation.--
After the evidence for the prifot~er was 
finifhed, Colonel Henley read a paper, 
which he had figned, atte!l:ed by the ] udge 
Advocate, and declined faying any thing 
further in his defence. 

Mr. Prejident and G 'JztlemCJz if the 

Ccurt. 

" I have particular reafons, and in my 
" orzmz apprehenfions very fufficie1 t, for 
" declining to fay a fingle ·word, in anf wer 

'' to the illiberal abufe thrown upon me, 
" and the palpable difhonor done to my 
'' country, by General Bu ·goyne, in this 
" Cou~:t.----It is, Mr. Prefident, a ne\v 
" f1ing under the Sun, ~nd, tal~c·1 in all 

'' its 
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" its circumfrances, totally without ex .. 

''ample 

" The Judge Advocate will fum up the 
" evidence with ability and impartiality. 

" Such is my confcioufnefs of having done 

" nothing through this "vhole affair, but 

~' what the honor and fafety of my coun

,, try abfolutely required, that I fhall reil: 

" entirely fatisfied with your decifion, be

" ing at the fe1n1e time fully perfuaded, 

'' that the i1npartial public, a~ whofe bar 

,~. I ftand, will join with you in acquitting 
" tne from all the injurious and illiberal 

'' charges of General Burgoyne, and that 

" they will vindicate me for that huma

'' ni ty, charaB:eriftic of an American 

" Officer, and with which the officers and 

" foldiers of General Burgoyne's army 
'' have been treated, while I was horror

" ed vvith the command of the Guards.', 

T 
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To this poor defence, which the Co

lonel and the Judge Advocate were feve

ral days in framing, with a review of the 

evid~nce in defence of the prifoner, the 

General made an immediate reply, wh~ch 

I mufr defer to my next, till . when, I 
rema.tn 

Yours, &c. 

I LE ,....., 
.J.-
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L E T T E R LII. 

, 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

Camht·idgt, in Nee-.» England, 
March uth, 1778. 

0 doubt, long before you receive 
this, you will be anxious for the 

General's reply to the inveB:ive defence of 
the Colonel.-! therefore take up my pen, 
and only wifh this had not to crofs the 
Atlantic to eafe your anxiety. 

'' Mr. Prejident, and Gentlemen of th~ 
" Court." 

" On the day of your lafi: adjourn1nent, 

" . the Judge Advocate notified to me, that 
"the 
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'~ the Court had agreed I fhould reply to 

'"' Colonel Henley's defence, but had di.._ 

.'' reB:ed that the reply ihould be made · 

'' i1n1ncdiatcly after the Colonel clofed: 

' ' He added, that all interefte4 are to at.:.. 

" tend and co1ne prepared. 

'~ I did not judge, from the manner in 
'' \vhich the Court have treated me hither.:. · 

" to, that in any inftance they meant me 

" uncandidly. I therefore fuppofe, that 

'' when they made it a point I ihou]d 

'' come prepared to an.fver, off hand, ar.:.. 

'' guments which might have een a 
·" month in framing, th~y fa\V the evi
" dence before then1 in fo frrong a view, 

" that no argument, on my part, could 

" be neceffary ----Did I vvant further con

'' fidence in this opinion, I could not fail 

'' of deriving it in a 1nofi: ample degree, 

" from th .... conduCt of the prifoner, · who 

" h~s been juft no"v conitrained, by his 

" fitnation, to fubfi:itute invective for ar-
L ry ' gum en t, 
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" gument, and to recri1ninate, where it 
' was impoffible to defend. Under the 

" Gnction of the Court, and the circum

" frances of the titne, this candid Gentle

'4 111211 h~s ventured to m~kc ufe of terms 

" to \vhich n1y ears have not been accuf

'~ ton1ecl j but he is n1ifcakcn if he thinks 
'' .to drav"· fron1 111c an 1 ntern J.)cratc reply; 

" on· the c ~ntrary, a conductor of this 

., 1)rof~cution, I ha.,rc rather to thank him 

'' for his affiftance. P~ftcr having furniih-

' ed n1c, during the \V hole courie of what 

~' is called his defence, \Vith evidence to 

H con·~ borate . the facls all edged againfr 

' hin1, he at laft fi:eps forth a volunteer 

·' \vitnefs (the n1ofi: undeniable one fure 

" that ever can1e before c Cvurt) to prove 

H tlic heat of his o\vn ten1per, \vhich is of 
'~ itfelf a n1aterial part of his accufation. 

his retnnrt( is the on1y .t·etnrn I {hall 

'' at prcicat addrc{s to th~ pr~fcner, for 

" the ~~'l rrfiions 1c h3s nfcd; bnt I can4 

'-' not quit th .... fu~ieEt, .\ ·t J.out ferioui1y 
" ~nr e~lin(J' -·tr .... o 
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" appealing to the recollection of th 
" Court, whether, from the outfct, I did 

'' not, in the moil pofitivc tenns, di['1VO\V 
" all perfo;1al refcnt1nent, and \vhether 

'' the frrongeft language \V hi eh the courfe 

" of my duty, as profccutor, led me to 
" ufe, did not invariably arife fro1n the 
'' facts, and apply to the offel)Ge more 
'' than to the offender. I make the fan1e 
" appeal againfi: the accufation of cc hacv

" ing done palpable diJhonor- to the country 

" in this Court." Is it to do palnable dif
" honor to a country to appeal to · the 
'' jufi:ice of it -?----It puzzles my intclleB:s 
'' to conceive the meaning of this ~aft ex
" prcffion; but indeed, Sir, I \vant no 
" other vindication than your filenc~, to 

" prove that I have not abufed the Ia6-
,, tude I pofie!fed in either cafe; for vvould 
" you, Mr. Prefident, or any member of 
" the Court, have fuffcred a profecutor to 
" infult an unhappy n1an, under trial, 
f' with illiberal abufe ? S~ill lefs would 

.. , you 

, 
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.,, you have fuffered the country to be 

'' treated opprobioufly. It 1s for Colonel 

~' Henley to reconcile with his refpeet to 

~' the Court, charges, which if founded, 

"would be a general refle8:io~ upon their 

'' ~onduCt! 

'' I underi1:and great expeCtation has 

'' been raifed of a very elaborate defence 

" on the part of Colonel Henley, and ac-: 

' ' knowledg€ I myfelf little thought he 

'' vvould throw up his caufe quite fo con-: 

''-feffedly, though I was always fur~, that 

" neither ingenuity nor fophiftry, nor all 

' the talents \vhich the ableft counfel 

'' could ailift him with, would be fuffi

'' cient to effeCt the great leading propofi

" tion upon which I ground myfelf, as 

" 11pon an immoveable rock, viz. that the 

" proofs on the part of the profecution 

~' do not only remain unimpeached, but 

~ ' are augmented and enforced in the n10fi 
.' ~ n~a terial 
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'' material parts, by the evidence produced 
~' in the defence. 

" Gentle1nen, a very . few obfervations 
" '\vill fuffice to juftify this affertion. 

" The firft part of the charge which the 
" prifoner brings evidence to oppofe, is 
'' that concerning Coporal Reeves, on the 
" I 9th of Dece1nber, and the firfi: evidence 
'' is Major Sweafey, an officer of rank and 
'' truft in your army, warn1 in the pre
" fent unhappy conteft, and naturally 
" impreffed with inclinations to favor his 
" countryman, his brother officer and 
" friend. Yet, with all thefe circum.:. 
., il:ances to bias (fuch is the force of 

. " truth and honor upon that gentleman's 
" mind) he proves to be the frrongefr wit
" nefs of the whole trial, on the fide of 
'~ the profecution. 

''The 
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· '' The beginning of this Gentlen1an s 

'' relation is a confinnation of all the'lead

'' ing circumftances mentioned by the 

'' other witnelfes. The firft nevv matter 

" of evidence is, that when he, the Major, 

'' told Reeves he was a rafcal, the Corporal 

'' made a reply to hitn (not to Colonel 

'' Henley) he \vas no more a rafcal than 

" he was, at which he raifed his whip, 
'' and told him, if he did not hold his 
''impertinence, he would firike him.
" One circumftance of this part ~f the 

" evidence cannot pafs obfervation, vjz, 

" that the poor Corporal had two ag .. 
' ' greifors to anf\ver infiead of one.-The 
'word, and the mena<::es attending that · 

"word Rafcal, came to his e.ars on both 

" fides. Another circumfiance is equally 

<c obferveable, and it ftands upon your pro

" ceedings, as a record of honor to Major 

" Sweafey, that his warmth of temper was 

'' 1noved at the recital of Reeves's offence, 

" to g1ve a iharp rebuke, and to ufe an 
" opprobrious 
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" opprobrious expreffion, but the idea of 

" chafiifen1ent vvent no further than a 
" il:roke \Vith a riding-whip-Happy had 

'' it been for the prifoner had he followed 
" fo tetnperate an cxan1ple. 

" The Major's narrative proceeds in re
,, fpeB: to Colonel Henley's difinounting, 

~' catching the firelock and ftabbing 

" Reeves, in confonnity to all the 'rit

" neffes for the profecution, except that 
" the circumftance of ordering one of the 
" guard to run the Corporal through is 
'' omitted, and his recolleCtion being called 

" to that circumfiance, by a q;:tefrion in 
" the. crofs-examination, he replies, " He 
,, did not hear him" (but ·with a candor 

" and tendernefs to his oath, which never 

" departs fron hitn) he adds, "He :MIGHT 

" have gz"ven fuch an order and I not hear it. 

'' Th~ :foregoing evidence, therefore, 

'' is not ihaken by any contradiction, but 

" it 
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" it is in1mediately after augmented by an 
'' entire ne\v circun1ftance, viz. that after 

" the firfr thrufi, upon Reeves's ftill talk

" ing to Colonel Henley, he ftepped back, 

'' and made a motion to cock the firelock, 

" and added, he would blow his brains 

" out, or words to that effect, when a 

' '' Britiili foldier took hold of the firelock 

'' and threw it up. I requefr the Cou1t 
" to take notice, that Major Sweafey, un

" called upon by any leading queftion, 

" remembers that aCt which faved Reeves 

" from a fecond thruft, accompanied per
'' haps with fire. Can any doubt be ~ow 
" entertained of Colonel Henley's refolu

" tion ? I think I have proof they were 

" obvious to Major Sweafey, at the time, 

'' by the very remarkable part of the evi
" dence, " I then got off. my horfl (a con

" duet worthy his charaCter, expreffive of 

" his apprehenfions and his humanity) 

" and begged Colonel Henley to fend Retves 

. ~' to the Gu~rd-houfe."~ The other peti .. 
_'' tione~s 
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cc tioners joined their interceUion, and the 
(C ·1nan's life at laft \vas faved. 

" It may perhaps be objetl:ed to thi: 
" argument, that Major Sweafey, upon 

'' being aiked, in the crofs-exan1ination, 
cc \V hether he thought Colonel Henley 

" made a thruft with an intent to injure 

" or to filence the Corporal ; anfwers, to 

" filence hin1 ; for if he had pufhed his 

''arm forvvard, he vvould have run hitn 

_F' through. 

~~ And in another place he n1ak,~s ufc of 

~' the words, " to frill him. 

~' I fcorn to infinuate, that a witnefs 

~' of the Major's defcription 1neant to keep 

~' a falvo upon his mind, and purpofely to 
f' ufe any tern1 of ambiguity. I upon my 
~' honor believe, that when the Major 
f' makes ufe of the words to filence or to 1 

f' ftill, he n1~ans to terrify hin1 till he held 
'f his 
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H his tongue; but I beg leave to obferve, 

'' that great difference might be made in 
" the 1\t1ajor's opinion, between the time 
'' the aCt \vas comn1itted, and the time 
" his fentitnents are a.fked in Court.-The 

" converfat~on \vith Colonel Henley, the 

"' belief of his other friends, and the can
" dor of his ovvn heart no\v perfuaded 

" him, that the Colonel's intents were in: 
" nocent. His own interference and in

" terceilion mark his doubts, at leaft at 
" the tin1e, and did they not, the Court 

" will hold thetnfelves bound to aEt upon 
" their o\vn opinion, formed upon com

" bination and comparifon of circun1-
" ftances, and not upon the opinion of 
u another, which is no evidence. They 

" \vill alfo recolleEt, that this opinion 
" goes only to the firfi fiab, and is formed 
·" upon its not being forcible. It does 
(c not appear that the Major formed any 
" opinion, nor indeed could he, upon 
" what force would . l~avt( been the {econd 

'' ftab 
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cc fi:ab of a man rifing in a pailion, had 

" it not been prevented by f~izing the 
" bayonet and his interccfiion. 

" It is not neccifary to trouble th 
" Court ·with a revie\v of any other parts 

" of this upright evidence, which is long. 

'' The anfvvers to the crofs q uefiions in 
'' general go to a full confirn1ation of the 

" narrative, \''ith this one addition and 

" aggravation of Colonel I-Ienley's con

" duct, that the Major thinks the lan
" gnage of Reeves \VL!S addreffed n1ore to 

" hitnfclf than the Colonel, till after 
" the frab. 

c' Captain 'vild, of the Militi~, is the 
" next witnefs, and confirn1s the excufc 

" of Reeves, and every other circumftance 

·" in the beginning of th~ affair, as fratcd 
'" by the forn:er \Vi ... nefi~s, a1 d by Major ' 

" Sweafey, exce1 t the f1nall difference that 

(' Colonel ~ :_nley, 1 .ot ~1~~jor Sv.;eafcy, 

" firfl: 
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'' firfr n1ade ufe of the word Rafcal. He 
" mentions afterwards another new cir

'' cumftance, that the prior witnefs had 

" forgot, viz. "Ree"Jes turning to BuchaJZan, 

" and damnhzg hinz, faJing, rwhy don't )'CU 

''}land up for )'Our King and Country.-

" Buchanan de)£red hi;n to be Jlill. Reerves 

(( rejJlied, God damn thent all, I'll )land up 

"jar JJ~V K£ng and Country while I have life; 

" ij' I. bad arms and ammunition I would 

'· Joon be with General Hcwc and be re

" ·-..:e1lged." ----He aftervvards relates, in a 

" very circumftantial1nanner, making the 
" pufh at Reeves; " Reeves ftepped back 

" one foot, but the bayonet pricked him," 

'' and the lifting up the piece a fecond 

" time, and Buchanan feizing it and turn-

4i' ing it afidc. 

" lT pon the crofs · queftioning, the wit 

" neis gives ~early the i:ln1e anfvvers as 
'' M . ~ r. f . ... qJor '~ \\'Cl1cy, upon the n1atter o op-
" . . f , ' l 1 I T 1 . . . J 111011 o l. ctone ~ 1cn (: ,·s Jn~TlJ.tlon, ~mu 

J 

''of 
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" of not hearing Colonel Henley order 

" a man of the guard to run Reeves 

" through, before he difmounted, but 
'' repeating the firft, the manner in which 

" this Gentleman expreifes himfelf is re
" markable : " I belie'Ue ycu only meant 

'' to jilence him, as you JPoke mild~v, till 

'' Rec"'Jes Jaid, God damn them all." That 
" Captain Wild thought the Colonel was 

'' in a paffion after\vards, is clear from 

" his anfvver to the quefl:ion, " whether 

" it is a rule in the Continental.fervice, t~ 

cc jilence ;noz b.y theJJtrymzet or fword; \vhen 
" he replied, it is not, but when a 1nan's 

' temper £s raifed, he is apt to do things be 
' would not at other times. 

" I cannot quit this eviJence, without 
' claffing it \vith Major Svveafey's, and 

' while it does horror to the witnefs, in 

' point of truth and candour, it is to be 

" remarked, that it is alfo exceedingly cir-· 
., .tnnftantial ne\V and leading circ nn

" frances 
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" ftances are remembered, none forgot, 

'~ except the order to the guard, and the 

~' Court will fee by and by, vvhy I fo folicit 

" their attention to thefe remarks. 

'' The V{itnefies that follovv are indeed 

" of a very different' fort; the Court will 

".recolleCt the appearance of the firfr, 

'' Corporal Dean, he told · his ftoi-y very 

" fluently, with that remarkrrble new 

'' incident of provocation in Corpord 

'' Reeves, who, he fwears pofl"'-ivc 'iT' i2id. 

'' to Colonel Henley,-'' If I am a nfcal, 

" .'Vult are a damn~d rafcal; but after all this 
'' fluency and recolleCtion, upon h~s crofs 
· '' q ueftioning, neither encourag .. J:l~nt, nor 
" admonition, nor patience} nor leading 

" qnefi:ion, could dra·w an anfver that 

" aJ.1Y n1an could nnderftand; and parti
" cularly the Court \vill remernber hi. 
" · :fil~nce and his countenance, when prdfeJ 
n , 1 1· r · r to nee are ns 1ent1n1ents 1u n the ob11-

.J.. 

(; gatio 1 of an o?.th j I v ·n .1-ot be fo un 

" ~anti 
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" candid as pofitively to pronounce upon 
'' guilt from appearance, but it is the great 
cc value of parole evidence, that a Court 
" may fee the manner, and thence form a 
"judgment upon the credibility of a wit
" nefs.-From what probable caufe did the 
" confufion of this 1nan arife ?---It was 
" not the awe of the Court; and it is fair 
" to fuppofe it is a weaknefs of under
'' frariding; confequently he was a fit fub
" fubjeB: to be tutored, and if not wilfully 
" pezjured, led into a belief of 1nore than 
" he aCtually fav1 and heard. 

'' He is followed by a ftring of the beft · 
cc inftructed young 1nen that ever related 
" a frory in public---Elijah Horton, Silas 
"Mofs, James Brazer, Wedfworth Hor
" ton, and John Beny, moft of them lads 
" of fixteen years of age. 

" I need not recall to the Court the pre 
" cifion of the recital of thefe youtQs, ·no 

'T OL. II. ! '1 u th . 
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'~ the 1nanner of their delivery.---It was 
" the exact tone and repetition of a fable 
" at fchool, and fo well \VZ.s die leffon got 

" by heart, that there vvas not a fingle 
" difference in the arrangemr>nt, and fcarce 

' a fyllable 1nifplaced. But it is not only 
" in the fin ilitudc of metnory thefe youths 

c{ are extraordinary, they arc equally re

" tnarkable in the prccifion of their for
,, getfulnefs, \vith a recolleCtion fo acute, 

cc as to repeat verbatim a long ftory of 

~' Corporal Reeves, and the marked ex
cc preffion of ~' daJJuzed 1·crjcal" - to Colonel 
" Henley ; not one fy liable ·was heard by 
cc any Britifh witnefs, nor by thofc attcn

,, tive, circumftantial, reii1ccrable 'vitneffes 

f' Major Sweafey and Captain ~lild; not 

" one of the \V hole five can ren1en1bcr a 

" word 0r circun1ftance refpc8:1ng the 
" Colonel's damning Recrc~es's ki·n:: tmd 

" count':y, attempting a f:cc·nd pajs, and 

cc being prerz.lfJJted b._.Y Bualtl!um's .fl'izing 
'{ tbe jirelock; to nll of \vl)ich aJJ the 

' '' otl er 
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« other witndles have pofitively [worn.--
" Upon the 'vhole, I contend, that no 
" contradiction of witneffes could invali
" date their tefti1nony n1ore than fuch an 
" exact conf?rn1ity in circumftances, fen ... 
" tences and vvords, when it was for the 
'' purpofe of five perfons to recollect the 
" i~une ftory, and an equal conformity in 
" the ~.rant of recollection in circum
" frances, that muft indifpenfibly have 
" been as 1nanifeft to their obfervation, as 

" to that of any other witnefs. 

cc I o-vve an apology to the Court for 
cc having dwelt upon the invalidation of 

'' thefe witneffes longer than was necef .... 
" fary ; for the weaknefs of their inftruc
'· tor, whoever he has been, has counter
" acted his wickednefs, and it would do 
" no harm to this profecution, to give a 
(C full fcope to their teftimony, becaufe 
' there is no maxim in law more clearly 

" laid dow . . and more generally under 

M 2 ~' ftood, 
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'' ftood, than that " no ajjt-ont hy words of 

'' gejlures only is a ftif!icient provocatt'on, Jo 
'' as to exczife or extenuate fuch aSs oj' ·vio
" fence as manijejtly enda11ger the life of 
" another. 

" The ne:xt matter to \"\1 hi eh the wit· 

'' neffes in defence have gone, is the fiab~ 

.:c bing of Trudgett on the Sih of January 

" and there likewife t[leir teil:in1ony has 

" ferve{i to aggravate, infi:ead of contra .. 

" diEting the charge. Serjeant Kettle, in 
" particular, exprefsly fays, he thought the 

" foldiers diflr~ed flabbing, as they would 

" not get out of the way; and in another 

'' place, that laughing and fnecring as it 
" u'cre ('which he ack.no\Ylcdgcs was the 
" only proYocation) 'vas fufficient to juf

" tify ftabbing. 

'' I i11all give the Court no troub·e upon 
l' the evidence 15rought to prove he pro· 
' ~'.:oration . of a refcue; t e efcape of 

'' Euchanan 
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' Buchanan ·was not hea;d without a 

" i~nile in Court, nor can it be ferioufly 

" cotntnented on, except in the anfwer 

'' of Efell Pierce, a lad of fixteen, to 

"the Judge Advocate, who afked him 

" whether he thought he run the Briti{h 

'' foldier into the body ; " 1 believf. I did 

" ( fays he triumphantly) I pujhed as hard 

" tlS I couid, and with a good wilf.-he cried 

" out God damn you." This is but one of 

'' feveral infi:ances that might be feleEted 

" from thefe proceedings, to fue\v the de

'' gree of ran cor to which the minds of 

cc the American foldicrs were excited. 

'' Children that had fcarcely loft the tafie 

'' of their mother's tnilk, acquired a thirft 

"for blood--.--among thof~ from \.vhom 

~ c they took the example ; the Colonel 

·'' th~nks a man defervcs death if he looks 

" fulky; the Serjeant thinks the fame if 
''he fmiles. Good God! What is the 

'' value of a Britifh life, at f uc~ ~ time, 
H • n fuch hands. 

1 ~ ~ '' In 
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" In a former part of thefe proceedings, 

" I expreffed my defire that the Judge

" Advocate would explain to the Court 

" the eftabli{hed principles of law, refpeB:

'~ ing abfent perfons being acceffaries to 

'' offences which they have in any man

" ner influenced, and almofl: every fen .. 

' ' tence that has fallen fron1 the laft wit

" nefs upon the affair ·of Trudgett, is a 

" new call to prefs the confideration of 

'' thofe principles. I am perfuaded the 

" learned genrle1nan \vill not contradiCt 

'' n1e, in the fev.r n1ore leading propofi ... 

" tions I !hall add to thofe I n1entioned on 

" a former occafion, Fir.ft, " Any man 

'' advijng, influencing, or cou1ztenandng ano

" ther, be it by words, reward or example, 
" to do tnijchief, is an accej[ary at a dijlance. 

" Secondly, 'though nzifchief is committed 

" by different means than thofe propojed bf
" tween in)Hgator and perpetrator; for t"n-· 
")lance-----A. perfuades B. to .poifon C. h~ 
~' kills bitJz by any other nzeans; A. is acef 

"Jmy. 
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c fmJ'. Thirdly, When the principal goes 

'' beyond the term of folicitation, if in the 
'' e-:.:ent the mifthiej~ committed 'U:as a proba
'' ble cotljequence qf (what was ordered or ad
cc r,iftd, the perjon girJing jt{Ch orderJ or ad

'' '"~.-'ice will be acceffi;ry. 

" Apply the above tnaxirns :-Colonel 

'' Henley direCts his men only to knock 
"down any Britiili io dier, who they think 

" looks fulky at them (you have feen that 

" he often thought a much greater punifh

" 1n~nt was due for fuch a cri1ne as a fulky 
" ook) , but vve will fuppofe, he only or
" ders thern to knock a man down, or to 

"prick him or jl£11 him, and a foldier fires 

" down a common road, fticks his l]ayonet 
. " into one, and itrikes at the brains of 
" a~1otl er vvi th the butt of his firclock, 

" Colonel Henley is a party to the mif
" chief, :whatever it lnay be, and upon a 
H continuation of the principle laid down 

" before,---" :the ad~ice, ordt'rS or il!fluence, 
M 4 "are 
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<c are jlagitious on the part if A---the e~ents 

cc falling out beyo;zd his original intention, 

" are in the ordinary courfe of things the pro
-'' babfe confequence if what B. does under tb~ 

<' t"njluence, and at the injlt'gation of A.---and 

' ' therefore, in the jzljlice of the larrv, he t's 
4

' an:fwerable for the1~1. 

(C So much, Sir, for the enorn1ities corn

" n1itted under the orders, influence, en .. 

"couragen1ent and example Qf Colonel 

" Henley, whc~ he was not prefent; as 
" for the reft, it is needlefs for me to fol

" low the witneffes brought by the Colonel 
cc through all the parts, wherein they fe .. 
" verally and diftinetly confifm the former 

'' evidence; upon the charges refpeCting 
" the attempt upon Wilfon in the Colo~ 

'' nel's fight, and of the ftabbing Hadley 

"with h~s own hand~.-1 !hall only re
c(. mark one very :ftriking circumftance, a 

" little previous t0 the latter faCt, which 
, ~'came out upon ~he fecond exa1nination 

'' of 
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fC of that ve y honorabJe and fcnfihle gen

(( tleman, Major S\veafey.--After Bu

" chanan had run a \vay, Colonel Hen1ey 

" (having firft ordered fome men to load, 

"and put hin1felf at the head of the whole 

f.' detachment) aiked l\1ajor S\veafey what 

H method he thought they iliould take to 

'' recover Buchanan : the Major faitl "the 

" bfjl way wo?J,!d be to acquahzt tbe Britijh 
" Commanding Officer on the Hill, and he 

' made no do~bt but he would g£1Je him up im

" mediately." The V.Iajor went with a 

" meffage from Colonel Henley to Major 

~' Fofi:er, the Britifh offi.Ger then corn ... 

' manding, \vho ordered the tnan to be 

'' fought for and co1mned.-----l ftate this 
" circumftance to iliew, not only wliat 

'' was the proper and ready n1ethea of 

" avoiliing differences and ill blood in 

" faCt:, but alfo to fhew that this 1nethod 

"was proper in the judgment of your 
"own temperate officers.-----The Maj~r 

~' prceeds to fay, that Colonel Henley ap-
,, peared 
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'' peared perfeCtly fatisfied with the an

" iwer he brought from Major Fofter, but 

cc it is well worthy remark, that the vio

'' lent act of ftabbing Hadley, was com

f' mitted in the interim of Major Sweafey's 

:' leaving Colonel Henley and his return. 

" ~he whole .firefs of the evidence upon 

" the defence I have not remarked u:r:on, 

' goes to one fingle point, ~viz. to prove 

" provocation. I have· adtnitted that a 

'~ centvy was knocked down, as I readily 

u admit every flightet provocation alledg

" ed, and iliall not 2:ive a moment's trou-
u 

<c ble to the Court, in addition to what l 

" argued and quoted in a former part of 

" the proceedings upon this fubjeB:, from 
" undeniable authority of law---..-1 aifume 

" it to be undeniable, becau(e I under

" ftand, gentlemen, that the criminal and 

" common law of England, as well as great 
" part of the Statute Law, are, potwith

" ftanding your prefent feparation, in 
~-' force 
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" force and pnt&ice in your Govenunent, 
" and that your articles of \Var arc aln1oft 
~.c tranfcripts from ours. 

'" The maxims then, to \vhich I have 
'' alluded will hold equally good in martial 
."and other judicatures. 

" I have only, Sir, to revert to the lead
'' ing propofition, and affirm that the 
" charges are proved in the fulleft man
" ner, even by the prifoner's witnefies. 
" It is not for 1ne to fuggeft an opinion 
'" upon the nature of puni£hn1ent. I 
' fcorn the idea of feeling joy fr~m the 

" moft rigorous fentence ; and the moft 
" perfeCt acquittal would not harm me 
'' further, than that fuch an exan1ple 
" 1night continue the infecurity of the 
•· troops. Inflexible and impartial juftice, 
" and rigid difcipline, are the vital prin
'' ciples upon which a Republic rifcs to 
~~ maturity, and eftablifues itfelf in refpeCl: 

~'and · · 
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" and fan1e-Should the Court, upon 
" due refleCtion, find thefe principles re

" concileable with lenity in the preient 

" cafe, and the great tribunal of the world 

" be of a contrary judgment, this caufe 

" cannot be faid to have tnifcarried. 

c' As to the difpleafure which this pro~ 

" fecution may bring upon me, I fear, in 
" the prefcnt temper of this part of the 

" country, it is not to be avoided. I 

'' ftand in tliis circle, at befi: an unpopular, 

" with the fanguine enemies of Britain, 
" perhaps an obnoxious character. This 
'' fituation, though difagreeable, does not 

'' make me n1iferable. I wrap myfelf in 
" the integrity of my intentions, and can 

" look round n1e with a fmile. fmpla~a

" ble hatred is a fcarce weed in every foil, 

~'and foon is overcome and loft, unde.r 
<c the fairer and more aoundant growth of 
" cultivated humanity.~ To the multitude 
~ ' who only regard me with the tranfient · 

'' anger 
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" anger that political opinions and the oc

'' currences of the titne occafion, I retain 
" not a thought of rcfenttnent, becaufe 1 
cc kno\y the ~ifpofition and hour will 

" come, when Jleadt'nefs of princi'ple, that 

'' favorite charaB:erifiic in America, \vill 
" recommend me a1nongfl: my worft ene
" n1.ies: As Chrifiians I truft they will 

" forgive me; . in fJ?ite of prejudice I ~nov: 
'' they will ref peCt me. 

'' But fron1 the prefent refentful fenti
" ments of this audience, fhould I carry 
" my apprchenfion further, and fuppofe 

'' it poffible that mifapprehenfion or mif
" reprefentation of my coi1dutt, fhould 
" operate upon the fupreme rulers of this 

" country to treat me with feverity, I hope 
" I fhould fiill find myfelf prepared.---Let 
" fufpenfion be added to fufpenfion, and 
" health and fortune, and fame, and life, 
H becotne fucce.ili.ve forfeits in this lingering 

" \-var-I fhalllay at laft down my devoted 

'' head 
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«' head with this confolitary reflectiot1, 

" ti1at I have done vvhat I ought----that I 
" have performed to the beft of my power 

" my . duty to my country, to the Briti!h 

" troops under my charge, and to my
" felf----and above all, it will be confola~ 

" tion to refleCt, that however Inifinter

" preted or abufed, I have aCted in all 
" infrances, and fpecifically in this trial, 

" without a fpark of private malice to

" vvards any individual foever. '¥ith this 
" declaration I opened, with the fame I 
<c conclude, and have only to affure the 

u Court of my acknowledgetnents for the 

'' patience, the attention~ and the civility 

" which they have heard me." 

Common jufiice-the laws of Nature 

and of arms, were never more forcibly 

dcpiB:ed, that in this · flight of ingenuity 

and of eloquence, in vvhich nothing ap

peared 1nore confpicuous than truth, nor 

blazed higher than humanity-determined 
TJrejudice 
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prejudice and enthufiafric rage alone could 
withfrand it-you might read conviction 
itfelf in every face, a!hamed to be convic
ted-and fee, what will perhaps never be 
feen again, the bl u{h of confcioufnefs on 
the cheek of an A1ncrican--for b~ack as 
their hearts are, their countenance fcldom 
betrays them.---Thcfe are my fentimcnts, 
abftracrcd fro1n party or intereft, God fend 
I n1ay have reafon to change thetn. 

1~ours, &c. 

L E T-
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. L E T T E R LIII. 

MY DE.tR FRIEND; 

C ambritlge, in Ne"» Englmrl 
"P.farch 20, 1778~ 

BY this time you are become highly 
interefted for the iffue of this trial, 

and therefore I fit down to give you the 
Judge Advocate's reply, and the fentence 
of the Court. After the General had 
finifued his fpeech, Mr. Tudor, the Judge 
Advocate, a little vain conceited fellow, 

in a pert flippant manner, addreffed the 

Court as follo\VS : 

'' .lvfr. 
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H Jvfr. Prejident, and Gentlemen of the 
cc Court. 

'' It has at !aft become my d\lty to fun1 
" up thefe proceedings, which by accidents 
" and other unavoidable caufes, have been 
" drav, n on to this period; they have ex
,, cited much talk and public difquifition, 
" but have acquired ·greater force from the 
" abilities of the profecutor, than from 
" their real1nerits. 

'' Pains have been taken, and every al
,, luring art has been ufed to perfuade the 

" Court to confider what may be the po 
" pular opinion in oth~r countries ; but, 
" gentlemen, though it was neceffc.uy for 
" the public . honor, that Colonel Henley 
" ihould be temoved from his command, 
'' that firil: a Court of Enqui~y, and then 
'' a Court-n1artial {hould be held, you wiU 
'' now regard the merits as they affeCt the 
'' 0 fficer under trial, and the fervicc of the 
~' States alone.-----The Court fits upon 

N "truth 
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" truth and honor, the ftrongefr ties upon 
" foldiers ; you will decide upon thofe 

" motives, and upon jufi:ice, and your pro
" ceedings will ever remain a teftimony 

" againft any men who would dare to ac

" cufe you 9f partiality. 

" It is now my duty to ftate the facts 
'' as ·they rife from the evidence, frripped 

'' of all that meretricious colouring which 
" uncommon ingenuity and refined elo· 

'' quence have thrown upon it. It is not 

" my intention to catch the crowd by 
'' well turned periods; I am fenfible of 
" my deficiency.-----! am an American, 
" warmly attached to tny country, known 

'' to be a friend to the prifoner ---yet, not

'' \vithftanding thofe reafons may \vith the 
,, jealous fubjea tne to cenfure, r fhall 
" endeavour to preferve as itnpartial a line 
" as poffible----1 am detern1ined in this 

' ' caufe to be Gf no party. 

" In fin u8.tions 
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'' Infinuations of a general maffacre 
"have been dreffed out in all the pomp 
'' \V hich attic language could give, and 

" wanted only truth to have made it felt 
" as far as the public were co:tlcerned. It 
'' is unneceffary to fay more upon that 
" fubjetl:; I have endeavoured to reduce 

'' the other charges into method, and 
'' propofe to feparate them into five faCts, 
'' in all of which Colonel Henley is con
" fide red as a principal or an acce!fary. 

" The firft is as a principal, with re
u fpeB: to ftabbing, wounding, or prick
,, ing (for it has been called by each of 
'' thefe terms) Corporal Reeves, of the 
" ninth regiment. 

" The next is to prove a Provincial 
"Setjeant having ftabbed Thomas Trud ... 
" gett, of the twenty-fourth regiment; 
" Colonel Henley in this appears only an 
'' acceffary. 

'' Th 
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" The third is the ftabbing of Wilfon, 

'' in which likewife he is confidered as an 

'' acceffary. 

" The fourth faCt alludes to the frab
,, bing Corporal Hadley, in which Colonel 

" " Henley is a principal. 

" The laft contains a general principle, 
. '' not only of all the American officers 
'' being bloodily inclined towards the Bri
" ti!h troops, but that Colonel Henley 

" foftered and encouraged principles of 
· '' this bloody nature. 

" The evidence, gentle1nen, muft be 

" read, and I fuall firfi: read that of the 
" profecution, and then that in fupport 

· '' of the defence, fa Cl by fact 

''. The firfl: fa& is with refpeEt to Cola· 

' ncl llenley's ftabbing ~eeves (bere he 

" read the evidence on both jides.)-It 
''may 
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'' may be neccffary to mention a few; cir
" cum.ftanc€s. 

" It appears from the evidence of Major 
cc Svveafey, that Colonel Henley went to 

cc the barracks "'ith the temper of a n1an 

<" going to gratify benevolent feelings. 

" The prifohers were ordered out and 
'' paraded, and the Colonel addreifed the1n 
" n1ildl y. # 

" The Court fits to judge of the credi
" bility of the witneffes; ther n1ay be 

" charaB:ers of fo fufpicious a nature that 

" though they can1:1ot be abfolutely ac

'' cufed of perjury, yet circumil:ances ap
f' pear ftrong againft the1n. 

" Tne Court will be pleafed to recol
'' lea, that Buchq.nan was afterwards the 
f' means of getting Hadley ftabbed, and 

~~ the Court will g1ve what regard they 

' 3 " chufe 
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" chufe to the credibility of his tefl:imony. 

" Upon the whole, it appears, that Reeves 

" behaved with great infolence. It may 
"be collected, that his looks and manners 

" were more provoking than his ·words, 

"which may frequently be the cafe, yet 

" with all this provocation, there is no 
" rea(on to fl;lppofe the Colonel even in
'~ tended n1ore than to frighten him to 

" 1lence ; the very aB: :!hews it, the 

" bayonet was placed againft his breail, 

" not thruft with violence; this appears 

" rom the tefiin1ony of 1nany \-vitneffes, 

" and the arguments to invalidate fome 
q of the1n are very uncommon, viz. that 

" they have exaCtly agreed. I beg the 

" ~ourt to recolleCt with what an air of 
" fincerity, as well as acutenefs, one of 
" the youths, ·in particula~, gave his evi

" dence : His ingenious manner 111Uft have 

" made an ~mpreffion . 

''The 
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'' The General has called upon ·me to 
"expl~in, \vhether Colonel Henley's dif

" mounting and taking a firelock was not 

'~ malice propenft in law? I think not, for 
" the aCt that followed it feemed not the 

~' effect of any tnali~ious intention. 

"The next faCl: is the ftabbing Trud

~-' gett." (Here he read the evidence on both 

/ides.) 
1-' 

~' A great deal of ftrefs has been laid 
~' upon the doctrine of accomplice, and 

~'the General has argued with a know

" ledge and ingenuity that would do credit 

'' to the ableft of n1y profefiion; but the 

" doctrine does not apply, becaufe there 

" is no proof nor r..eafon to fuppofe that 

" the Colonel had given fuch orders, or 
,,' ufed fuch influence as to excite tnen to 

'~ acts of violence. His written orders 

" indeed prove the direR contra_ry; and 

f' if a fuperior in cotnmatHl i refponfible 

tt. " fo 
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" for every action committed by his in. 
" feriors, as well might we make the Ge

" neral a party in the murder of Mifs 
" MacJea (the cataHrophe of this young 

" Lady I mentioned in a letter to you 

during the campaign) " becaufe the In
" dians who committed that murder, were 

" under the General's orders ; an aB: of . 
" which I believe he fiands a~quitted in 
." the opinion of ~very perfon." 

I think you will coincide in op1n10n1 

that the Judge Advocate plainly evinced 

his profeffion, as I think the con1parifon 

can in no degree hold good : one was in 
time of hoftilities, where tv.ro parties arc 

oppofing each otheJ; ; the other at a time 

when a fe~ of men, unarmed, prifoners, 
are in a peaceable country, and amenable 

to the laws of the State for any crin1e they 

committed, therefore could only be 1neant 

as an obloquy againft the General. 

''The 
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,, The next f a, \Vhich is that of ftab~ 

'' bing Wilfon, y,ou will find . depends 
u much upon the refcue of Buchanan. 

~' The Court will judge whether this was 

" a refcue or not; if it was one, I will 
" maintain that Colpnel Henley, exclufive 

" of his military command, confidered 

~' only as a private magiftr~te, in peace-
' able tin1es, was juftified by law and 

" cuftom in putting to death any perfon 

" who atten1pted to force a prifoner out 

'' of cuftody ; and this leads to the con
'' fideration of the principal, and I muft 
f' confe(s the mofr unaccountable tranf

f' aCtion, the ftabbing of Hadley.. (Evi-. 

pence on both fides read.) 

" It muft be ackno\vledged, that Co
, ' lonel f!enley acted in this affair with a 
'degree of ·warmth which his beft friends 

,, cannot defend, and it mull: reft Vv~ith 

" the Court to combine the various cir

' C1llnfrances of his fituation, and to cDn-
,, fider 
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" fider the nature and extent of the pro~ 

" vocations he received. If they can fup
" pofe a man capable of deliberately and 

""'antonly running an innocent man 
" through the body, they will be bound 

" by their oaths and their honor to infliEt: 
" a proper ppniihment; pn the other hand, 

" if they think fuch repeated provocation, 

" fuch infolence and infult, as were offered 

" daily and hourly to the troops under his 
" command, and particularly before his 
'' eyes, in the refcue of Buchanan, they will 
" make due allowances for a high fpirited 

" officer, anitnated in liis duty and pyre

H fen.tment for affronts offered to hi~ 

" country. As for the fuppofition that 
" Colonel Henley foftered and encouraged 

" principles qf a bloody nature P.y his gel 

" neral conduCt, it needs no other con .. 
" futation than the want of any proof on 
cc the other fide, and his general charaCter. 

~~My friend is kno\vn to be of a warm 
~~ temper; it mufi be allowed, warmth has 

'' carried 
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H carried hitn too · far; but a tnore ge

~' nerous, honorable or humane n1an, does 

cc not live in the An1erican, or any other 

(c army. The behaviour of the Britifu 

~' troops in gener" 1, who, notwithftanding 

'' their fituation treated ours upon evP.ry 

" occafion with pride, c;ontempt and our

'~ rage, is notorious, and the inftances 

"were many which called upon an officer 

" for infi:ant and exempl8;ry. ~hafrife~cnt. 

" How little it \Vas to be o, t~i~ed ~yap-

4f plication to the Britifh officers, appears 

" by what paffed with Colonel Lind, and 

'' py other parts of thefe proceedings." 

Leaft yqu n1ight be led to imagine that 

the Britiili officers were culpable, I Ihall 

quote part of Colonel Lind's evidence, to 

, point o 1t wherein the Jqdge Advocate had 

mifapplied the evidence. After proving 

the centry fired upon a woman, and \vith 

great difficulty got accefs to the Atnerican 

officer that commanded, fays Colonel 
Lind) 
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Lind, " I related to him what had paffed 
between the woman and the centry, beg
ging he would order him to be confined, 
that the affair might be enquired into, he 
told me be could not ( thefe are the words 
th~ Judge Advocate has applied vz'ce vcrja) 

and that the centries had particular orders 
to fire upon all women, as well as foldiers, 
who attempted to pafs them. I then ob
ferved that it \vas a very extraor-dinary or
der, that I was fure General Heath could 
never intend that women Ihould be fired 

upon, and that it muft have been a mif
take; he replied, that it was not his par
ticular affair, that the centry had his or
ders, and I might feek redrefs elfewhere; 
we then parted.-This is the whole evi
dence of Colonel Lind~ therefore I leave 
you to judge how it can have the leafi affi
nity to what the Judge Advocate has in
finuated, that nq redrefs was to be had 
from the Britifh officers: but to the con 
clufion of his fpeech. 

'' I will 
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'' I will trouble the Court no longer---
" it may perhaps appear that I have plead
,, _ed for Colonel Henley more than I pro
" pofed when I began: He is, I confefs, 
'' my friend ; the man I efteem for _the 
'' goodnefs of his heart, for his fpirit as 
" an officer, and the attachment to the 
" caufe of his country; and if I have 
" erred in making myfelf 1nore his coun
" fel than counfel for the profecution, 
'' have done fo, becaufe I thought a caufe 
" fupported on one fide by fo able an ad
'' vocate as General Burgoyne, required 
'' every poffible fair affiftance on the 
'' other." 

Throughout the \V hole of th~ Judge 
Advocate's fumming up the evidence, he 
has not taken tlie leaft notice of the Co
lonel's fpeech to Serjeant Fleming, which, 
in my opinion, points out his charaCter 
very firongly ; nor has he confuted the 
' ritneffes produced in fupport of the pro-

fecution, 
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fccution, but wiihes to itnprefs the Court 
that Colone~ Henley is a good man, and 
to take his word for it, as he, is his parti .. 

cular friend. 

This trial, which comtnenced the 2oth 

of January, and by adjournments, was 

protracted till the 1oth of February, you 
muft naturally imagine, raifed our anxiety, 

as no doubt it does yours, for the fentence 

of the Court, when it was given to General 

Heath-but it was not given out 'till the 
27th of February, thus you have it ver .. 

bati1n from our general orders. 

Head f<l:tarters, Bojlo'Jt, Feb. 27, q88. 

ExTRACT FROl\I GENERAL ORDERS. 

" Colonel David I-!enley, late Com

" manding Officer of the poft . at Cam
(' bridge, tried at the Special General 

" Court Martial, ·vhereof Brigadier Ge

,, neral Glover 'vas Pt·efident, accufed by 
" Lieutenant 
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" Lieutenant General Burgoyne, of a ge
,, neral tenor of language and conduCt 

" heinoufly criminal as an officer, and 

" unbecoming as a man, of the moft 

'' indecent, violent, vindiB:ive feverity 
"againfi: unarmed men, and of an inten-

•" tional murder. 

" The Court, after mature confidera
" tion, are of opinion, that the charge 
" againft Colonel Henley is not fupport
'' ed, and that he be difcharged frofl?. his 

'' arreft. 

" The General approves the opinion of 
'' the Court, thanks then1 for their un
" wearied endeavors to invefiigate the 
" truth, and orders Colonel Henley to 

" rea!fume his command at Cambridge 
" immediately. 

" The General thinks it to be his duty, 

" .on this occafion to obferve, that al

'' though 
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" though the conduCt of Lieutenant Ge .. 

" neral Burgoyne (as profecutor againft 

" Colonel Henley) in the courfe of the 

" foregoing trial, in his feveral fpeeches 

" and pleas may be warranted by fome 

" like precedents in Britifh Court-martials, 

" yet as it is altogether novel in the pro

" ceedings of any general Court-martial 

" in the army of the United States of 
" A1nerica, w hofe rules and articles of 
'• \v:ar direCt, that the Judge Advocate 

" General fhall profecute, in the name of 

" the United States, and as different prac-

- " tice tends to render Courts-martial both 

" tedious and expenfive, he does protefr 

~' ~gainft this inftance being drawn into 
' precedent in future. 

" Signed . KEITH, D. A. G." 

In confequence of this acquittal, Cola· 

nel 1-Ienley reaffumed his command the 

next day, but merely for fonn fake, as the 
next ! ek olone Lee tool,.. the comtnand, 

~hi eh 
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·which he had when we firft arrived. 
Affairs are tnuch better· regulated, every 
thing is now in perfect tranquillity, and 
a good underftanding has taken place 
between our troops and the Americans.--
Colonel Lee has remedied one great evil, 
in which I cannot help thinking Colonel 
Henley was interefted, which was com
pelling our foldiers to purchafe all their 
provifions at two ftores in the barracks, 
and not permitting them to fend to Cam- · 
bridge, where they were much cheaper.
Paifes have been granted for a Serjeant: 
and fo tnany men, to go out ana purchafe 
provifions, by which means the il:ores 
cannot in1pofe on the troops, and they 
now fell their commodities at the market 
price. Having fo long dwelt upon public . 
affairs, you no doubt will be happy to 
hear fo1nething relative to my own. 

The refolution of Congrefs in prevent
·ing our embarkation was a very fevere · 

"\
7 cL. II. 0 t~ial 
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trial indeed, but we are novv become more 

reconciled ; and as Hope, that great fup

port through life, never forfakes us, we 

are in expeCtation that at the end of the 

enfuing campaign. we may in all proba

bility be regularly exchanged; for my 
own part, I have made up my mind ;

and as I find Cambridge very expenfive, 

on account of the great ntunber of officers 

who refide there, I am going to remove 

my quarters to a farm houfe, near the 
town of !vi yfiic, in order to live a little 
reafonable ; we have had no pay fince our 

arrival, but what has been in paper 

tnoney, which lowers very fafr, fo that 
you are corn pelled to purchafe fuch 

articles as you think you are in \vant of1 

otherwife your money v;ill not be a third 

of the yalue it was at the time you re
ceived it. The exchange of hard money 

is now ~t the rate of forty and fifty paper 

dollars for a guinea. What muft you 

think of the depreciation - in thefe few 
month~, 
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months, fince we were made prifoners; 
when \ve could with difficulty get only 
n1ne. On account of unavoidable ex
pences, and the depreciation of the paper 
currency, I have drawn on you for fifty 
pounds, \vhich bill you will pleafe to 
bonor, and place to the account of 

our's, &c~ 

02 L E T-
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E T T E R LIV. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

Irf.Jflic, i1z }l-ew E1Zglm1i1 

~1ay 10, 1778. 

I T has ever been a maxim in all ages, 

and unhappily formed upon experi

ence, that events are feldom anfwerable 

to expeB:ations; when we form to our

felves a promifing profpecr, how mortify

ing is a difappointment-fuch is our pre

fent fituation; for after a fecond applica .. 
tion of General Burgoyne to Congrefs, 

to effect our liberty, in which fi:ate of 
fufpence we have been for a length of 
time, he has at lafl: received a pofitive de-

nial 
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nial to his repeated felicitations. They 
have, however, on the 3d of I aft March, 
palfed a refolve, that Lieutenant General 
Burgoyne, on account of his ill fiate of 
health, may have leave to embark for Eng
land; and fhortly after this intelligence, 
he left the army for that purpofe This 
final refolution of Congrefs, makes our 
prefent fituation very trying; however, we 
are forced to be contented, for the greater 
power bears the fvvay all the world over. 

From the con verfation of a n urn ber of 
gentlemen of the firft name and property, 
who were not quite fo violent in their nlea
fure as a Hancok or an Adams; I have been 
thoroughly convinced, that none of tlietn 
entertain the moft diftant thought of with
drawing from our Government at· the 
con1mencement of hoftilities, but no\v they 
have joined in that hereditary and fettled 
hatred w hi eh the New Englanders in ge .. 
neral ever entertained againfi: the confl:itu-

0 3 tion 
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tion of our country, both in Church and 

State, ever exclaiming againft tyranny and 

perfecution, have affumed a power un ... 

111aiked, and are cruel infolent and perfe

~uting; exclufive of their daily imprifon

ipg and harraffing the poor Loyalifis, I 

~hink th~ trial of Colonel J-Ienley f\lffi

(:i~ntly ~Parks their f;haraeter! 

The Spring is now far advanced, and 

the country around has a charming ap

pearance ; our attention to the many 

novelties that prefent themfelves is taken 

<?ff by the variety of birds~ whofe plumage 
is peculiarly beautiful, the rpoil: remark

able are the Fire-bird, Hanging-bird1 

:f3lue-bird and Humming-bird~ 

The; Fire.bird is fomewhat larger than 
a [parrow, and its plumage is of a fine 
peep yellow, refembling a flame color, frotn 

whence it derives its name. 
... .. .. .. 
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The Hanging-bird is of about the fame 
fize, of a brilliant orange, with a few black 
feathers in the wing, \V hich forms a pleaf
ing contraft: It appears as if this bird was 
fenfible vvhat enemies men, as well as other 
animals, are to the young of the feathered 
creation, for they conil:ruB: their nefi:s up
on the extremity of a large bough, not in 
the nature of other birds, but fufpended at 
a ronfiderable difrance from the bough, 
refembling a hornet's nefi:; on one fide 
there is a hole where the birds enter. It 
is fomevvhat remarkable that thefe nefts, 
though fufpend~d near two feet and a half 
from the branch of the tree, and that only 
by five or fix fmall cords which thefe birds 
n1ake from the loofe hemp that they pick 
up, they are never blown down by the 
high . winds. -I was pr~fent at the taking 
of one of thefe nefts, and it was with great 
difficulty it could be difengagro from the 
branch, :without defrroying the whole nett. 
The young ones are the moft traetabl~ of 

0 4 the 
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the feathered tribe, and in the hands of 
thofe who would beftovv time and pains, 

they might be infi:rueted in a variety of 
little tricks and fancies. 

An officer, who was ill and confined to 

his room, being a great bird-fancier, had 

a neft with thefe young ones brought him, 

which he amufed hitnfelf with, and find~ 

ing them traCtable, he fed then1 with flies, 
for which they would follow him all round 

the room: in a fhort time he had then1 in 

fuch command, that they "rould at his 

defire, retire to their neft, and come out 

again either fingly, or all three together: 

one he had fuch fway over, that he would 

take it into the garden, and let it fly into 

a tree, and the inftant he called it, the 

bird flew and perched on his ilioulder. 

The Blue-bird is of the fize, and nearly 
as numerous as the fparrow; there is no· 

thing remarkable about this bird but its 
plumage, 
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plumage, vvhich is of the 1noft beautiful 

1nazarine, and \vhen the rays of the Sun 

reflect on it, the col or is greatly heightened. 

The IIutn1ning-birds are in great plenty 

here, but not near fo nutnerous, as I am 

inforn1ed, they are to the Soutlnvard.-

This bird being not only beautiful, but 

having many peculiarities, and bejng the 

leaft of the feathered creation, not beit..; 

n1uch larger than an humble bee, you'll 

pardon my entering into a full detail 

of it. 

The plumage of the cock is beautiful it 
the extreme, varying into an infinity of 

colour; in one light it is of a lively green, 

in another a beautiful blue, and in another 

a fine golden color: in fhott, in every 

ray of light you can poffibly turn it, yoa 

diil:inguifh a different tint. This little 

creature fubfifts upon the juice of flo\vers, 

which it fucks up with a long bill; it is 
really 
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really diverting to fee it putting its little 
bill into every flower in a circle; as foon 
as one is fucked, it flutters to the next; 
during the fucking the juice out of the 
flowers it never fettles on them, but flut
ters continually like bees, and moves its 
wings fo quick they appear hardly vifible, 
and during this fluttering make a hum
ming noife. This bird is not very lhy, 
but if you attempt to feize it, flies off 
with the fwiftnefs of an arrow. You 
would hardly conceive how predominant 
the paffion of envy is amongft thefe little 
creatures ; if feveral of them met on the 
fame bed of flowers, they attack each other 
with fuch an i1npetuofity, that they feem 
as if they would pierce each other with 
-their bills. In their comb=tts they would 
often fly into a room if a window is open, 
fight a little, and flutter away again; they 
not only poffefs the paflion of envy, but 

' anger; for if they meet with ·a flower that 
j;S withered~ or that is withering, and con~ 

tain§ 
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tains no more juice, thefe little creatures., 

in a violent paffion, pluck it off and thro\¥ 
it on the ground. I have feen in lar{!e 0 I 

gardens, where there has been many beds 
of flowers, the ground quite covered w· th 

the effects of their rage. 

The Humming-bird being fo exceeding 

fmall, and very difficult. to catch, I was 

greatly at a lofs to procure one to fruff 
and add to the colleCtion I am making for 

you ; fenfible that firing at it with fhot 
would ihatter the little creature to aton1s, 
I knew not what method to devife to 

obtain one, therefore confulted the inha
bitants, who informed me, they never 

qtught them unlefs they flew in to a room 
when the ,vindow was open ; for a \veek 
and upwards I fat in expeCtation that 
that would happen, during which . time 

I employed my thoughts as to fame 
other mode, when it occurred to n1c, 

jf I loaded a pifrol with powder, and 
put 
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put fome fine fand as a charge, I thought 
the great report would either frun them, 
or the grains of fand 'vould beat them • 
down : and after my patience was quite 
exhaufted as to the other tnode of catching 
thc1n, I adopted 1ny own, which I found 
fuccceded to my with; for feeing one 

alight upon a flower, I fired at it, and it 
f~ll vvith the flower, but was not killed, only 
fiunncd with the report ; as fhortly after 
I had taken it up, it 'vas near efcaping; 
v1hat 1nakes n1e imagine it \vas onJ.y ftun .. 
ned was, that the grains of fand had not 
hurt even its feathers ; but to afcertain 
the 1natter, I procured feveral only by 
putting powder in the piftol, which fully 
proved 1t was the report that had effect on 
them. 

It is looked upon as a great rarity in
deed, if the neft of this little bird is found, 
and it is merely accidental, as they are 
only to be met with in fwan1ps, 'vhen the 

trees 
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trees are very thick of foliage. Having 
procured the bird, I vvas anxious to ob
tain a neft, as I no doubt imagined that 
it was equally as curious as the bird itfelf, 
but well knowing any fearch that I could 
make would be in vain, I told feveral 
Negroes, ·who where cutting wood in a 
fwamp, if they found a neft and fhevved it 
n1e I would give them a dollar; accord
ingly, one morning a negro came and in
formed me he had found one; I went \Vith 
him into the middle of a large fwamp, and 
ftopping jufr by where he had been cutting 
fome \vood, he fays, " Mafia, Mafia, dere 
is de neft," which not being very eafily dif
cerned, he got a long pole and pointed to 
it, when even then I could not fee it, per
ceiving notliing but mois ; out taking away 
b is pole haftily, he faid, " Mafia, keep your 
7Je dere., and you, ;will fee de old one ;" 

and !hortly after the old one came and 
fettled on the neft, between the forks of a 
ou~h; afcended the tree1 and \vas then 

v 

as 
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as 1nuch at a lofs to find it till the negro 

pointed to it, and I faw the old one on the 

nefi: : upon my approach fhe flew off, and 

kept hovering and hun1ming about my 
head. In the neft there were two eggs ; I 
cut off the branch the neft was on, and 

defcended the tree, but coming down the 

main fi-e1n, I had the misfortune to drop 

one of the eggs out of the nefr, as I was 

obliged to bring the branch it was on in 
n1y tnouth, and although the negro and 

myfelf fearched for it near an hour, we 

could not find it ; I cannot but fay I was 

heartily vexed, as the eggs are the greateft 

curiof1ty : it is rather fortunate I have one 

left to fend you, otherwife you would 
fcarcely credit it, \vhen I tell you, that 

although the bird, \Vhich, as I before men

tioned, is not much larger than an hutnble 

bee, the eggs are nearly as large as a 

\vren's. 

Upon 
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Upon an examination of the nefi, I wa~ 

not furprized at my difcerning it \Vith diffi

culty from the other mofs that grew on the 

tree, for the outfide has a coating of green 

mofs, fuch as is commonly on old pales, en
clofures, and old trees; the neft, as well 

as the bird, is the leaft of all others ; that 

which I have taken is round, and the in

fide is of a brown and quite foft down, 
which feetns to have been collected from 

the items of the fumach, which are cover
ed with a foft vvool of this calor, and the 

plant gro\vs in great abundance here ; the 
inner dia1ncter of the nell: is hardly a 
geometrical inch at the top, and the depth 

fcarcely half an inch. I have taken pecu- · 

liar care of it, as vvell as the neft of the 
Hanging-bird, and {hall fend them by the 

firft opportunity, and an1 fure you vvill 
join with me in the adoration of that Be

ing, who has endo\vcd thefe creatures with 
fuch natural ini inEt, to guard againft the 

wiles of tnan and other enemies : but \vhat 

creature 
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creature is the re either offenfive, or 
inoffenfive, but fome of its fpecies has 

fallen a victitn to the rapacious hand of 

man. 

A fev: d3ys fince, vvalking out vvith fome 

officers, we fropped at a houfe to purchafe 

':egetables, w hilft the other officers were 

bargaining with the woman of the houfe, 

I obferved an elderly woman f1tting by the 

fire, who \vas continually eyeing us, and 

every now and theR :fhedding a tear. Juft 

as we were quitting the houfe fhe got up, 

and burfting into tears, faid, " Gentle

n1en, vvill you let a poor diftraCted woman 

fpeak . a word to you before you go ?" We, 

as you muil: naturally imagine, were all 

aftonifhed, and upon enquiring what fhe 
"vanted, with the moil: poignant grief and 

fobbing as if her heart was on the point 

of breaking, afked if any of us knew her 
fon, who was killed at the battle of Hu
berton, a Colonel Francis. Several of us 

informed 
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Informed her, that we had feen liim after· 
he was dead. She then enquired about liis 
pocket-book, and if any of his papers were 
fafe, as fome related to his eftates, ana if 
any of the foldiers had got his watch; if 
ihe could but 0btain that in remembrance 
of her dear, dear fon, !he fhould be happy. 
Captain Fergufon, of our regiment, who 
V\'as of the party, told her, as to the Co
lonel's papers and pocket-book, he was 
fearful they were either loft or deftroyed; 
but pulling a watch from his fob, · faid,. 
'' There, good woman, if that can make 
'' you happy, take it, and God blefs you.'' 
We were all much furprized, as una.c
quainted, as he had made a purchafe of it 
from a drum-boy. On feeing it, it is impof
fible to defcribe the joy and grief that \Va 
depiB:ed in her countenance ; I never in all 
my life, beheld fuch a fircngth of pafiion ; 
ihe kiifed it, looked unutterable gratitude 
at Captain Fergufon, then kiffed it again; 
her fedings were inexpreffi ble, ilie ·kne\V 

Vor .. II. P not 
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not how to exprefs. or fuew them ; fhe 
would repay his kindnefs by kindnefs> but 

could only fob her thanks; our feelings 
were lifted up to ah 'inexpreffible height; 
we promifed to fearch after the papers, 
and I believe, at that momentl could have 

hazarded life itfelf to procure them .. 

You know, I ever had an averfion to tea, 

as being highly detrimental to the fromach, 

and always tnade ufe of fome fubftitute, I 
have now adopted one,. which the inhabi

tants make ufe of, ever fince they made 

a virtue contrary to their inclinations, of 
n9t drinking tea at the time of the Bofion 
Port Bill, which is. the flowers that grow 
upon the faflafras tree ;. as to the efficacy 

of the root of this tree, in all f€:orbutic 

cafes> it is well kno\vn I therefore conceive 

the flowers n1ufr have more virtue; the 

fla vor that they produce is extremely deli .. 

(ious, greatly refen1bling that of a peach: 
the 
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~ the fa!fafras ' trees grow in abundance, they 
are fcattered on the borders of the .. woods 
and near bullies and inclofures ; and are 
generally one of the firft trees that fpring 
up on uncultiv~ted ground; the cows are 
extremely greedy after the ihoots of the 
tree, and fearch for them every where; if 
they are in an enclofure the cattle will 
knock down the fence to get at them; the 
won1en make ufe of the bark for dying 
\vorfi:ed, which produces a beautiful orange 
that does not fade in the fun. 

In the beginning of this letter I men
tioned that General Burgoyne is failed 
for England. No doubt, on his arrival, 
his enemies will be attacking him in 
all quarters, do not you be led away 
\vi th the general voice and follow a mifled 
faction, the General, in every fituation 
of danger and difficulty, ever had the con
fidence of the army; even 111 the late 

P a recent 
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recent affair of Colonel ;Henley's, they 
were perfeCtly fatisfied with his efforts and 

exertions to procure them redrefs; n1any 

ill-minded and n1alicious perfons will aifert 

that he has fought his own eafe and comfort 
and forfaken his difl:reffed army: In that 

refpeB: I can with the utmoft confidence 

afie.rt, that neither officer or foldier ex

preffed diffatisfaCl:ion at his return to 

England; fo far from it, it was their wifl1 
he ihould go to Europe to juftify his own 

and their conduCt. He has fhared at all 
times the dangers and affiiB:ions in com

tnon with every foldier ; they look on him 
as their friend, and won ld receive him i11 

perfon, or any accounts of hitn with tnarks 

of affection ; and ·wiibing you may be im· 
preffed with thofe ideas, and hold it forth 

againft all calumniators, I rc1nain 

You{s_ &c 

LE y .. 
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MY DEAR FRIEND, 

Jr!yjlic, in Nerw England:~ 
May zoth, 1778. 

THE intentions of Congre:s are ve~ . 
apparent as to our detention as pn

foners, no doubt as hoil:ages, in cafe of 
, failure to the Southward the enfui}1g cam

paign, and apprehenfive that fome diver
fion may be made near Bofton;' (o that 
our foldiers might eitner be reH!afed, or 
efcape to any army that may make a land
ing. The Council of Bofron, under p~e
tence that the troops would fare better, 
removed the firft brigade of the Britiih, 

P 3 confifting 
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confifting of the artillery, advanced corps, 

and ninth regiment, On the I 5th of laft 

month frotn ProfpeCl Hill, to a place 

called Rutland, fifty-five miles further up 

the country, at which place they are to 

fray till further orders from Congrefs ; 

the reft of the Britiih troops are fhortly to 

follow ; as to the Germans, the Americans 
look upon them fo tame and fubtniffive, 
that they are to remain at their old quar
ters~ on Winter Hill. 

By an officer who came from Rutland, 
we learn, !hat the firft brigade arrived 
there the ·I zth, about two o'clock ; the 

men were fent to barracks that were 

picketed in·with pickets rnear twenty feet 
high, and had been treated :with great 

feverity, ver,y badly • fupplied with provi
fions, and denied to go out for any thing 

;unongfi the inhabitants. The offic~rs · 
with great difficul y obtained quarters in 
the neighbouring. houfes, and thofe at a 

~ ' 

confiderable 
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<!onfiderable diftance froin each other. It 

happened rather fortunately for the troops, 

that a veffel under a flag of truce arrived 

with fome neceffaries juft before they 

marched, otherwife the men would have 

been in a \vretched ftate. 

We do not fo readily procure neceffaries 

from the country people as we were ac

cufiotned, having only Congrefs money 

to pay them for their commod~ties, 

for tliey entertain little opinion as to 

its value; and I am induced to think 

that the earneft civility and defire to 

oblige, \vhich they firft lhewed us, pro

ceeded from no other motive, tRari that 

they ihould receive hard money in pay

ment for their goods. . 

~he trees are no\v in full bloffom, and 

as every houfe has an orchard adjoining; 

the· country look~ quite beautiful; upon 

enquiry of the inhabitants, I find moft of 
P 4 the 
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the European fruits have degenerated in 
New England, except the apple, which it 
is faid, if it has not improved, it has 
tnultiplied exceedingly. I .am the more 
induce to credit this, as the ufe of cyder 
is more com1non here, than in any other 
part of the world. Moft of our roots and 
garden-fi:uffs have had good fuccefs, but 
the feeds, either for want of proper care, 
or the methods of preferving them, do 
not thrive fo ·well; wheat is apt to be 
blighted, barley grows dry, and oats yield 
tnore ftraw than grain ; but to fupply 
thefe defeCts, the maize, or Indian corn, 
thrives exceeding well, \vhich is their grand 
ftaple commodity, . that fupplies both 

themfelves and cattle : as to Indian corn, 
it is now fo generally. known in England, 
I fhall not tire your patience with a long 
defcription of it ; but only obferve, that 
were the heat more predominant in the 
fummer months in England, I think it 
n1ight eafil 'be raifed 3 its grain is certainly 

the 
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t c heartieft, · aJ1d mofi: ftrengt11 nirrg food 

for cattle and· poultry, anct gives their. 

meat a firmnefs and exquifite f.lavor. 

a1:n averfe to fe ding horfes with it, for it 
tpakes the~ fu liable to founder. A few 

~ays ago I faw an inftance of its pernici

ous e e s at an ordinary, where a man., 

being pin liquor, and liad rode hard, and· 

his horfe exceedingly heated, would infift 

Qll its being fed----the poor greatw·e eat· 

. his meal very heartily, and in about two 

kours after was depriycd of the ufe of all 

I is limbs, and lay on the ground trembling; 

arid ·fi1.aking ever~ nerve; the only remedy 

that could be applied, was to take off his 

fl10es, and drag him into a~ \Vet f·wan1p> 

and it. W-<lS near four: days befoFe -the crea-· 

ture could ftand on its legs, and pthen i~ 

walK.ed v.erf crippltd; it griev a ·ine much 

as it v.r.as ~ a very· fine blood horfe, t 1at the 

owner had lately. got from '7:irginia, which 

diffe1' .. widely frotn ·• the Ne:vv · England 

horf~s ; for they, o all the various breeds 

of 
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of that i1oble animal, certainly axe the 
moft peculiar and diabolical to ride; the 
horfes in general have a pretty good head 
and neck, and from that to their rump, 

they fall . off furprifingly ; they are all, 
without an . exception, what is termed 
amongft jockies, goofe-rumped and cat
hamd ; in a natural pace they will ihuffk~ 

on for eight or nine miles an hour; it is 
not that eafy kind of pacing. that is taught 
ladies I1orfes, ·but an unaccountable wrig
gling gait, that till you are accuftomed to 

it, you are more fatigue~ in riding two 
miles, than a whole day's · fox-chace; in 
fhort, you cannot poffibly fonn ajuft idea 
of it, unlefs you were n1ounted on a New
England Rofinante, which title, they jufrly 
merit, for I aifure you, they are very much 
a la ~ixote; and to meet a New-Eng
Iander riding in the woods with his blaz
ing iron (the term they give to a mufket 
or gun) you might miftake him for the 
knight of the Woeful, Countenance i their 

' hoc~ 
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horfes are of a very flehaer make, and · not 

over fat, with_ a long fwitch tail and mane 

down to the horfe' s knees ; for I fhould 

obfetve to yob, tbey never cut either, then 

the mafter, w.· th his long legs, befi:r.ides it~ 

which are·in; ilirrups that the toe can but 

Juft ~each ; then his upriight pofition, with 

his .lot' g lattk ·vifage, and on his head an 

o~d grizely axon and a large ~apped hat> 

with his faddie-bags behind, and provifion

bags b for~,! and ~ his bhizing-iron on his 

:lhoulder ; .piCture to yourfelfi a n1an thus 

mounted; of fuch an outre appearance, and 

forbea.J.i t0 laugh if you can. , -

_ Exclufi ve of Indian con1, the inhabi
tants .plant· great quantities of fquailies~ 

• t 

which is a fpecies 6£ putnpions or melons; 

the· (eed of it, wlten imported from 

Europe, by the firft fettlers, lias ever 

fince been cultivated with afiiduity, and 

found to thrive mucli nett er ~ than in Eu

rope ; . \he 'fruit , has an agreeable iafte, 

made 
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made ufe of at table as a vegetable, and 
drdfed as turneps. 

r The foil of New-England is various, 
but I obferved it was n1ore profilic to .. 
~ards the Southward; there are excellent 

roeadows in the low grounds, and good 
pafture almoft every where ; their befl: 
meadows \vill yield about a ton of hay by 
the acre ; fotne will produce two, but that 
is what is termed timothy hay, which is 
rank and four. ffhe country, ~as I before 
obferved, is not favorable to any grain 
except the Indian corn ; the cattle in 

, New-England are very numerous, and 
fome of thetn very l~ge ; hogs are like

wife in great abundance, and patticularly 
qxcellent, being ~attened upon the Indian 
oorn, and fome fo large as to weigh 
twenty-five fcore .. 

·.;We have of late been greatly amufed in 
catching of ell-wives, or .ale-wives, a fpe· 

Cl CS 
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cies of fifh, ·greatly refembling a herr.ing:
1 

both as to make and flavor, but fomewha 

-: ~. . ~ ller ; they come up all the creeks an 

~nlets ... )m the fea at this feafon to f_Ra?'n 

floating in with the tide in large fP9al 
and proceeding as far as they can for freiJJ. 
water; when the tide is going out they 

return, at which time they are caught by 
means of nets fafrened round a hoop, and 

affixed to a long pole ; the nets are very 

deep, and at one haul you may catch h\r;o 

or three dozen. It is part of the traffic 

of the inhabitants, who fait them down 

and barrel them for the W efl:-Indies. . . 

I need not tell you of a refilefs difpofi ... 
tion we Engliih are of, and that we muft 
be employed on fomething, fituated as we 

are, without books, newfpapers, or any 

other amufement: fome office1·s, who 

came from the Weft of England, have in~ 

flituted the diverfion of fighting of cocks; 
for my own part, you kno\v, I ever efteem-

tng 
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it a b~rbarous cuftom, and · a difgrace 
to our nation, and cannot but fay I wa~ 
a little pleafed at a repritnand that fome 
officers met with from. an old woman, 

to whom they had applied for a couple 
of fine birds that \Vere in the yard, fhe 

enquir~ if they were to . fight, or to 

kill for eating; being told the former, fhe 

in a moft violent rage exclaimed, " I fwear 
" now you £hall have neither of them ; I 
,,. fwear now I never faw any thing fo 

" bloodthirfty as you Britonions be ; if 
t:• you can't be fighting and cutting other 
" people's throats, you muft be fetting two 

" harmlefs creatures to kill one another; 
" Go along, go ; I have heard of your 
" cruel doings at W atertovvn (the place 
~' \Vhere the cocks fought) cutting off the 
" feathers, and the poor creature's comb 

" and gills, and putting on iron things 

" upon their legs ; go along, I f1y." I 

could not help laughing to fee them de

canlp in hafte, as the old woman had 

worked herfelf into fuch a. pafiion, that 

~hey 
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they expeCted fhe would have· ftruck them 
with her crutch, which fhe lifted up to give 
the greater energy to her language. This 
is the only inftance in my men1ory, that 
can refleCt credit on American humanity. 

New-England produces very good tim
ber, the woods and fwarnps abounding 
with oak, elm, afh, cyprefs, pine, chefi1ut, 
walnut, cedar, aftrin, beach, fir, faffilfras, 
and fumach, with all other kind of trees 
that grow in England ; the firs are of an 
extraordinary growth, for mafts, yards and 
planks ; the fumach is much ufed by the 
tanners and dyers, and the cedar produces 
fweet gums, befides being extremely ufe
ful in making fhingles for coverings to 
their dwellings, as being the moft durable, 
and leaft injured by the weather; but the 
treafure and glory of the woods are the 

monarch oak, the fpr~ce, and fir trees, 
which are in fuch abundance, that the 
navy of England might be fupplied with 
all forts of naval ftores at a chea2er rate 

than 
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than from the Baltic ; arid it is on this 
account that they build more ihips in this 
province, than all the other- parts of Ame
rica; ~nd they have· the reputation of be
ing very well built and ftrong ; to this 
ftrength is chiefly itnputed 4-hcir being 
fuch bad failing veifels. 

To Europeans, the noife of the frogs, 
of which there are vafi: numbers, and of 
various fpecies, is at firil: very alarming, 
and till accufiomed, you are at a lof' to 

make out from whencv fuch a h1deou 
noife proceeds, there are thirty different 
voices among them, fotne of which re1em
ble the bellowing of a bull. Irr order that 
you may conceive hovv numerous they are 
all over the continent, as li_kewifc how 
clan1orou s, I fhall relate a circumitance 
which has been told me, and vouched for 
an abfolute fact by the 1)erfon who P~

lated it. 

One 
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· One Summer night, in the n1onth of· 

July, 17 58, the town .of Windham, which 
frands on the borders of Winnomantic · 

River, iq. ConneCticut, was greatly alarm

ed by a nutnber ~f thefe reptiles which were 

1narcliing, or rather hopping in a body, 

from an artificial pond, near three miles 

fquare, that, by the exceeding heat of 

the weather \vas dried up. This pond 

was about five 1niles from Windham, 

in their orvvay to the Winnomantic, \Vere· 

\lnder the neceqity of keeping the road 

that led through the town ; they entered 

about midnight; the bull-frog, as being 

the m~ft powerful, in the front, the reft 

following ; they were fo exceedingly nu~ 

mcrous, that they were fome ~ours p;ffing 

through, and for want of water unufually 

clan1orous. The inhabitants were great

ly terrified, and fled from their beds naked, 

ne'ar half a mile, imagining it was the 

French and Indians; the men, after a little 

recolleCtion, finding no enetny in purfuit, 

\ 7 or.. II. Q__ muftered 
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muil:ered courage to return ; when they 
came near the town, they imagined they 
diftinEtly heard the words Wight, He/Jer

kin, Dier, :fete, which refetnbles the noife 

they make, and in their fright they 
thought the lafi: word 1neant treat)', when 
three of them, in their ihirts, approached 

to treat \vith the General of the French 
and Indians; but being dark, and no an

fwer given, their terrors were greatly en
creafed, and they were diftraCted between 

hope and fear ; at length day appearing, 
they -vvere eafed frotn all their anxiety,. by 
difcovering that this terrific enemy was an 
anny of fFogs, dying with thirft, going to 

the river for a little rvater. The people 

of Wi_ndhan1 have ever fince been laughed. 
at for their ti1ni~ity by the ~ew-Eng· 

landers ; but I really believe> in a fimilar 
fituation, thefe Yankees \Yould not have 

felt themfclves n"'.uch bolder. 

At 
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At this fea.fon of the year, every night 
you are furrounded with mufic, not the 
moft harmonic, from frogs, bull.c.frogs, 
hooping-owls, and the whipper will, a bird 
fo ~named by its nocturnal fang, being a con-

- ftant repetition of whipper will; it is alfo 
nown by the name of the Pope, by reafon 

of its making a noife refembling that word) 
when it alights upon a tree or fence, I 

have endeavoured feveral times to fhoot 
one, but owing to its being dark, and 
their flying fo exceedingly f wift, I have 
never been able to kill. By the informa
tion I have gathered from the inha· 
bitants, I find it is about the fize of 
cuckow, with a fhort beak, long and har• 
row wings, a large head, and mouth enor
mous, what is remarkable, it is not 
bird of prey ; under the throat there is 
a kind of fkin which it can expand~ and 
fill with ~ir at pleafure, and that enables 
it to make the noife which refembles 

Cl3 the 
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the word Pope. Fron1 this defcril)tion, I 

conceive it to be a Mufquito hawk, 

abundance of which are to be feen in the 

day time; I accordingly £hot one, and 

found it exactly correfpond to the defcrip

t1on of 'the other, ·Gnly I could not per
ceive that loofe fkin under its throat; I 

rather think that circun1fiance is ima. 
ginary, ·and atn apt to conclude, that the 

1ufquito hawk and whipper.-will are the 

fan1e bird. - · 

I a1n forr:y to inforn1 you that the Ame

ricans are too fuccefsful in enticing our 

foldiers to defert ; a few days fince the 

\vholc band of the fixty-fecond regitnent, 

excepting the 1V1ail:er, delertcd in a body, 

and are now playing to an An1erican regi

n1~nt in_Bofton. ~he ternptations heldout 

to our fold' ery are. very great, and it nmft 
· be a Corporal Reeve J ·1·1d fuch as pom~fs 

his prin£i les who can withftand them·; 
think 
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think how far it ~ufr operate on a foldier's 
mind, that by defertion he iliall_ be free 
and protected, allowed to follow his trade, 
or if he enters their army, obtain a com
miffion; there is now a Major Brown, \vho 
has fame poft in the fupplies of provifions, 
he was a private, and deferted from the 
forty-feventh regiment, at the battle of 
Lexington and Concord. The fellow, con
fcious of his bafenefs, when he meets an 
officer of that regiment, rides haftily away, 
but you 1nufi: allow it is rather grating to 
be in the power and under the cotnmand 
of fuch a villain. l~ ou will be pleafed ·with 
a noble and anin1ated faying of a little 
dru1n-boy, not ten years old : this boy's 
father, who belonged to our regin1cnt, 
fome time fince deferted into Bofron, and 
has been as nigh as he could venture \vith 
fafety to our barracks, to entice or feize 
his fon, and take him with him; but find
ing it in vain he fent an American to en-

- treat 
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treat him to go to his father, when the 
little fellovv replied, " No ; tell my fa .. 
'' ther, if he is fuch a rafcal as to defert 
u his King and country, his fon won't; 

" he has fed at their expence, and will die 
{I: in their fervice." I remain 

LET .. 
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L E T T E R LVI. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, . 

X!_yjlic, i11 Ne-w England, 
Sept. IO, 1778, 

Y 0 U muft not be furprized if you 
hear of a n1aifacre ; bloody pur .. 

• pofes are apparent fince my laft, three 
n1en have been fired at, one of whom was 
wounded, but the moft melancholy cataf
trophe is the death of Lieutenant Brown, 
of the twenty-firft regiment, who was fhot 
dead in a chaife, as he was conducting 
two females from the barracks. The cen
tinel who lhot him was a little boy, fcarce 
fourteen, who called out to him to ftop, 

Q...4. but 
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but the horfes being headftrong, he could 

n~t, and putting his head out of the 

chaife to inform him fo, the little rafcal in 
an inftant levelled his piece and fhot him 
through the head. Had it not been for a 

few of our officers who happened to be 

on the fpot, and the great difcipline of our 

men, the boy would have fallen an inftant 

facrifice; as it was, notwithfl:anding the 

prefence of our officers, the men could 

fcarce be refi:rained from feizing the boy 

. from the An1erican guard. By this fad 

accident fell a brave young man, who had 

fignalized himfelf during the campaign, 

and who, h~d he lived, would have been 

an ornament to his profeilion, 

When the matter was reported to Ge .. 

neral Phillips, he infiantly wrote the fol

lowing letter to General Heath : 

" Murder and Death has at lengt4 

~.' taken place; as to jufiice I do not aik 
,, it 
' ' 
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· · it, every principle of it has long forfaken 

" thefe provinces, I only requefi that at 

" officer may be permitted to go to th 

" I-lea~ Q:£_artcrs of General W a!hingto11., 

~' to lay the affair before hitn." 

To th is letter the General received no 

anfwcr, but an order came to the <2oin

manding Officer of the Atnerican troops, 

to put General Phillips under an arreft, 

and o confine hitn to his houfe and gar

den; he was accordingly laid under an 

arreft, and his houfe and garden is fur 

rounded by centinels. 

A . fe\V days after the above melancHol_ 

event, pern1iHion being obtained, the re-

nain& of. p or Brown were interred in th 
church at Cambrioge; all the officer · 

at C:ainbvidge and tHe environs at
tended, a moft moul'nful fight ! you can 

eafily paint to your imagination what our 

p elings muft have been at the time, for the · 
lofs 
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lofs of a young man univerfally refpetled, 
efteemed, beloved, and the refleCtion, we 
knew not how foon it might be our ·own 
fate; for in the hands of fuch wretches, 
our lives are very precarious, and of little 
value. 

I cannot pafs over the littlenefs of mind, 
and the pitiful refentment of the Ameri. 
cans, in a very trifling circumftance, dur
ing the time the fervice was performing' 
over the body, the Americans feized the 
opportunity of the church being open; 
which had been fbut fince the com
mencement of hoftilities, to plunder, ran .. 
fack and deface every thing they could lay 
their hands on, defuoying the pulpit, 
reading-defk and communion-table, and 
afcending the organ loft, deftroyed the 
bellows and broke all the pipes of a very 
handfome inftrument. 

Although 
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Although, (as General Philips obferved 

in his letter, and \vhich I am induced to 

believe, is the real fituation of affairs in 
thefe provinces) every principle of juf
tice had fled fro1n them, frill the Ame
ricans were not fo daring as to overlook 

fuch an atrocious crime \vithout fon1e ap

peal to jufrice, :\vere it only to <leceive the 

populace with an appearance of it, and 
therefore ordered a General Court-martial 
on the boy who fhot Lieutenant Brawn, 
the judgment of which was fent by Ge
neral Heath to General Phillips, that he 

might give it in orders to the Britifh 
. troops, which was as follo\VS : cc The Ge

" neral Court-1nartial that fat upon the 

" trial of an American centinel, for {hoot

" ing Lieutenant Bro:wn, of the twenty
" firft regiment, acquit the faid centinel, 
~~ liav:ing done his duty as a good foldier., 

~ Infults are not only fhewn to the officer~ 

and foldiers remaining at Cambridge, 
but 
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but if poffible, tl~ey are treated worfe at 
Rutland. As lVlr. Bowen, the furgeon to 

~ the ninth regin1ent, Lieutenant Toriano, 

of tfle t'A"entieth regiment, and Lieutenant 
Houghton, of the fifty-third regiment, 
were taking an evening's walk, they were 
met by an inhabitant, who, from his office 
of Select Man ( thefe are a kind of overfeers 

to their meeting-houfes, who regulate the 
affairs of the pariili, and report perfons 
for non-attendance at wodhip, com
pelling thofe walking in the frreets, or 

. travellers, on a Sunday, to go to fotne place 
of worfl1ip; they are very confequential 

perfons, and very officious) derived no 

finall authority, and who had on every 
occafion difiinguifhed himfelf for His. in
folence and perfecution of the prijoJters of 
war, as well as the unfortunate friends of 
Government, who had remained in that 
part of the country; this man of confe
quence charged thofe gentlemen with hav
·ng trefpailed on his property, and before 

they· 
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they could explain that they had not been 

off what they confidered as the high road, 

he, in a moft . menacing n?anner, accom

panied with many opprobio 1s epithets, 

fhook a whip over their heads. Mr. 
Bowen, \vho happened to be next the man 

on this occafion, refented the infult \vitl 

a blo\v, a confliCt enf ued, in w hi eh the 

countryman was worfl:ed, though Mr. 
Bo\ven was feverely bruifed on the occa

fion, the countryman prefuming, as well 

from his per.fonal ftrength as his autho
rity. 

Though this infult had been given thefe 

gentletnen in the fight of many people on 
the road, who alfo bore teftim_ony to Mr. 

Bowen's alone having fifuck him, thefe 

three gentlen1en (through the influence of 

this SeleC! J..{an) \vere fhortly after their _ 

return to their lodgings, taken by a party 

of the guards, conveyed to the guard

houfe, \vhere they paficd the night in the 
commo,e 
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co1nmon guard-room. The foldiers of the 
guard occupying the platform, thefe gen
tJemen were obliged to put up with the 
dirty floor; where they fuffered every kind 
of indignity fron1 the guard, who, not 
fatisfied with making ufe of the moft in. 
decent language, would fpit on them as 
they lay on the floor; in the morning 
they were re1noved to an adjoining barrack 
room, where they were very little better 

accon1modated, and after feven or eight 
days confinement, they \\~ere given to unM 

derftand, they were to be delivered up to 

. the c1·vil power. 

The humanity of Major Carter, of the 

artillery) who was the fenior officer of the 
Convention troops at Rutland (as well as 

_confidering it his duty to interfere) in .. 
duced hin1 from the fj_rft of the 'onfine· 
ment of thefe gentlemen, to intereft him .. 
felf very \varn1ly in their behalf, h~ had 

- · frequently remon11rated with the Com
lll_audino· 
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manding Officer of the guard, at the 

cruelty and i~jufiice of their conduct to

wards them, but not being able to obtain 
redrefs, demanded a pafs to fend an officer 

to Cambridge, in order to reprefent "the 

affair, through General Phillips, to the 

Commanding Officer at Bofron. Major 

Carter then informed thefe Gentlemen, 

that as he thought it neceffary for the 

good of the troops in general, to make their 

treatn1ent a public concern, it was hz's or
ders they !hould wait the refult of General 
Phillips's interference with the American 

General, and not to aB: for themfelves 1n . 
the bufinefs on any account. 

Before the return of the officer from 

General Phillips, thefe gentlemen were 

taken to a juftice, who refided fom~ 

diftance from Rutland, before whom they 

were conduB:ed with all the ceremony of 

criminals going to trial. The magiftrate, 

\vho was an apothecary, poffeifed a 

few 
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few hard words, and a moft ftarched 

puritanical air, and perhaps on this ac
count, had been judged under the ~ew 
government the only tnan of the neigh
bourhood capable of fupporting the dig

nity of a country jufrice : he . was fur
rounded with a numerous train of officers 

of the police, fuch as coJ?tmittte and feleCI 

tnet;, 'vho, 'vith a nutnber of fpeB:ators, 
whom curiofity had brought together, to 

be prefent at the trial (as they expreffed 

the~felves) tnade a very formidable groupe. 

The gentletnen ·were no fooner brought 

before this very awful Court of Jujlict, 
than Doctor Frienck (for io the J uitice 

was called) ''7 ho was placed in the moft 
confpicuous part of the roon1 in an arm 
chair, with infinite folempity, and all the 

importance of office (without even per
tnitting the leaft accufation as to any of
fence comn1itted by then1) aiked them 

" \vhether they pleaded guilty or not guilt.,v 

" of the crimes laid to their charge ?" 
On 
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On this occafion, I think it would have 
been difficult for any indifferent perfon to 
have reftrained his rifible faculties; nay, 
the gentlemen themfelves have declared it 
was not 'vithout the utmoft circumfpec
tion they could compofe their mufcles to 
this curious demand of the Juftice; one of 
the gentlemen informed this woriliipful 
magiftrate, " 1·hat they having fuffered 
" fo many days confinement under the 
" miHtary guard very unjujlly, as they con
" ceived, and their commanding officer 
" having thought it neceffary to make the 
" treatment they had met with a public 
'' concern, they looked up to their GeJZeral 
" for redrefs, confequently were not al
" lowed to plead either one way or the 
"other!" 

The J ufrice, enraged at Vv hat he con
ceived a flight to his authority, \vithout 
hefitation committed them to prifon, "vith 
the additional charge of conte~zpt of Court, 

VoL. II R and 
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and the next tnorning they were conduCted 

by a body of armed conftables to Wor

cefter, about ten miles diftance, and were 

lodged in the county jail, where, with two 

gentlemen, whoV\rere imprifoned as enemies 

to the States, they occupied a very confined 

dungeon, out of which a woman had, a 

very fuort time before, been taken to ex

ecution, for the murder of her huiband. 

On their firft entrance into this mofr 

gloomy fiate of fecurity > it may eafily be 

imagined, their feelings received no fmall 

{hock, and their fello-vv prifoners perceiv

ing their diftrefs, one of them1 who had 
been bred to the fea, by \vay of offering 

fame cor folation in his own way, obferv

ed, that he could only compare their fitua

tion to that of fo n1any young bears, whofe 

n1isfortunes were all to come. The ex

ce.Hive heat of the weather, with the con

finetnent in this deteftable hole, which, 

when their mattraifes \vere laid on the 
floor) 
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floor, compleatly filled it; and frorri 

whence, on no occafion, or the preffing 

calls of nature, they were allo"ed to re
tire, n1ufr, in a very iliort time, have ren...: 
dered their exifrence burthenfome, if not 
deprived them of it, had they not found 

means of foftening the heart of a Mulatto 
woman, who ferved them with provifions 
through a hole, and who, by the force of 
bribes and fair promifes, was prevailed 
upon to open the door upon thGfe occa
fions for frefh air; 

During their confinement, no attention 
was wanting on the part of their brother 
officers, to alleviate the horrors of their 

wretched :fituation, who gave them hopes 
of foon being relieved, through the inter

pofition of their GeneraL But at the ex~ 
piration of three days, they received a mef
fage by an officer from Major Carter, at 
Rutland, expreffing his extreme concern 
hat he lhould in any meafure be acce!fary 

R 2 . t 
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to their being fent -to prifon, at the fame 
time lamenting that his reprefentation of 
their very unjufi: and cruel ufage had pro
duced no other effeCt than a letter from 
General Phillips, part of which the Major 
had tranfcribed for their perufal, which 
reprobated in the il:rongeft terms, the im
prudence of thofe gentlemen, in paying at
tenti0n to the infolence or abufe of the 
people of the country, the General obferv
ing, " that they fhould liften to the abufe 
" of the Americans, as to the mere cack

" ling of geefe ;" and concluded with fay
ing, " He fuould not concern himfelf with 
" a boxing-match."-Here I cannot but 
cenfure the conduCt: of General Phillips, 
for if he had his reafons for not making 
an application to General Heath, he iliould 

. not have retorted fo feverely on the gen
tlemen, efpecially when it is confidcred 
two of them \vere innocent of the crime 
alledged; at the fam_c time, the General 
might have recolleCted his own warmth of 

temper 
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temper \vas, at that very moment, the 
occafion of his confinement to his houfe 
and garden. 

In confequence of Major Carter's mef
fage, thefe unfortunate gentlen1en (two 
of \vhom, as I have jufi: obferved, had not 
even been guilty of the crime in1puted to 
them, who had always found fome confo
lation in refleCting, that they were then 

fuffering in conformity to the will of their 

Commanding Officer, and as they were 
given to underfi:and, for the public good, 
and that through the interpofition and 
zeal of their General, they fhould obtain 
juftice, and be fet at liberty, found them-
felves reduced to the neceffity of ihifting 
for themfel ves. 

On confulting a law-yer (the affifiance 
of whom is feldom wanting in any country 
for certain cOJifiderations) the learned limb 
of die la·w, after examining their comtnit-

R 3 ment, 
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ment, and fatisfying himfelf, with refpetl; 

to the ftate of their finances, gave them 

to underfrand, that he fhould be able 

to prove a flaw in it-for it fpecified a 

~ri1ne againft the States, when it was 

evident the breach of peace that they 

1vere charged with, c~uld only ajfect the 

~tate ~f Majfltchufets (the State they were 

then in) bu~ added, to bring their caufe 

forward for the confiaeration of the 

Court during the affizes, that were then 

fitting, the fees ~o~ld be confiderable.--

His terms, though exorbitant, were readi-: 

ly acceded to by thefe gentlemen, and by 

that means they were enabled to relieve 

themf~lves from the horr~rs of a dungeon, 

on quitting which, it was their obferva

tion, that they had little more reafon to 

~xtol the human£ty of their own General, than 

they had the juftice of the ... t\mericans. 

Having often made feveral remarks, as 

cto ~~e foot~ng military difcipline is upon, 
. · · I thin~ 
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I think, by the profecution of thefe gen

tlemen, you will fee upon what grounds 

of jufi:ice and equity their civil la\vs are 

founded, and even fuppofing they gain 
their independency, vvhat anarchy and 
confufion tnufi: enfue, for want of rulers 
with good hearts, to enforce the laws of 

equity and juftice. The mift that is before 

the eyes of Americans n1ufr ihortly pafs 

· away, when they will clearly fee how 

eafily they have given up the fweet con

tent and happinefs they poffeffed, and the 
innumerable privileges and liberties they 

enjoyed when under our Government.--
Deluded people, when it is too late, you 

will fee your error~ I fpeak not partially 
nor vaguely, but am confident there is 

not one, let him be ever fo bigotted to In

dependency, can lay his hand upon his 
breaft and fay, that he experiences that 

eafe and happinefs he ever was accuftom

ed to, and when he looks forvvard, in all 

human probability, neither he nor his 
R 4 generation 
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generation ever vvill-.--Many, I arn certain; 
· are now open to conviCtion, and would 

wi{h to retraCt, but having engaged, they 

are ailiamcd ; and rather than abandon a 
principle that they haftily adopted, prefer 

facrificing their lives and fortunes : Dif

ference of opinion ever will prevail, but it 

is the very height, nay, the very principle 

of madnefs, not to be open to conviB::ion. 

In ho es that they foon may, and a 

pennanent union formed between the 

1\'lother-country and her colonies, I re .. 

n1arn, 

Yours, &c~ 

LET .. 
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L E T T E R LVII. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

Myjfic, in New EnglandJ 

No<v. 6th, 1778• 

I Cannot impute any blame to you, but 
no letter has reached me for an age. 

Your friendfhip for me is L fo fin cere, that 

agreeable to my firft requeft on communi

cating our literary correfpondence, you no 

doubt have anfwered all . my lette~s ; all 

muft be laid to my prefent fituation, and 
the want of friends at New-York, to fend 
them to me. Many officers have recciv
ed letters; and by our friend, Captain 

B-, who has a ihort epiftle frotn you, 
I have 
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I have the happinefs to hear you enjoy 
a perfeCt: fiate of health, and that you al

together refide at the old family manfion, 
in Norfolk. I do not claim your promife 
of anfwering this, but wait till the next, 
as it is very uncertain where any letter will 
find 1ne, for the Congrefs have paffed a 

refolve, to march the Convention army 
from the State of Maifachufets to Charlot

tefville, in the province of Virginia, where 

barracks are ereCted, and where the troops 

can be more readily fupplied with pro

vifions. 

When this refolve of Congrefs was 

made known, every one was ftruck with 
amazement ; but upon refleCtion, it cer

tainly is obvious, that the views of Con· 

grefs, by marching the men eight hundred 

n1iles in the depth of winter, would be 

the means of their deferting in numbers, 
rather than endure fuch fatigue. General 

W a!hington has had the humanity to or-
der 
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der waggons for the women and children ; 
what adds to the difi:reffes of the foldiers; 

is their being fo badly cloathed, having 

only the jackets that were tnade fr0m their 

coats in the winter, whilft in Canada; 

and ·what is frill more mortifying, a cartel 

fhip arrived but tvvo days fince from New .. 
York, with cloathing for the arn1y : how

ever, the ~en are to be fupplied with 
fhoes, fhirts, ftockings and cloth leggings, 

and the refi: is to go round to J ames River, 

~n Virginia. General Phillips will afk no 
favor of General Heath, otherwife, I 

think, he could not be fo diveil:ed of hu
manity, as not to defer the march for a 

week, during which time the tnen might 

be cloathed; all is now hurry and con
fufion, as the firft divifion march the 1oth 

inftant ; the army is to follow in divi

fions, the fame as they did from Saratoga 

to Cambridge. 

We 
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We are in great diftrefs for \vant of 
money too, to undertake this march, none 
has arrived from Nevv-York, and to add to 
our confolation, the Con11nander in Chief 
has written to General Phillips, that it is 
his Majefiy's pleafure, no more hard money 
fPould be fent to the Convention army; 
this is, no doubt, with a view that fo much 
coin as is neceffary for the paytnent of 
our army ihould not be in circulation 
among the An1er"cans, and be an induce
ment to detain us longer; the motive cer
tainly is very good, but what is to become 
of poor fubalterns, \vho, as it is, can 
fcarcely fubfift on their pay? No m~tter 
for that, you'll fay, " private interefr muft 
" give way for the public good." There
fore we 1nuft have recourfe to the only 
method of removing the evil, by drawing 
bills on the Paymail:er ; but you are not 
aware of the fad effeCts attending it, it 
muft inevitably ruin one half of the offi .. 
cers, for it is with great difficulty you can 

get 
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can get a bill difcounted, · and that only in 

paper money, which depreciates fo exceed

ingly faft, that it foon lofes a third of its 
value : only imagine, fince our arrival it 
is fo depreciated, that we get fixty and 

feventy dollars for a guinea; but in dif

counting a bill you can with difficulty get 
forty; what \Vith difcount and deprecia
tion, what a lofs there n1uft be upon every 
bill that is drawn. It may certainly be 
judicious in politics, to withhold the pay 
fron1 the troops, but at the fame time it 

k muft be highly injurious to fortunes of 
individuals, for I can affert it as a faCt, 
that for every bill of ten pounds, you do 
not in reallity, get more than fix guineas 
and a half, and io in proportion. 

The inhabitants of Maffachufetts woul~ 

certainly keep up the credit of the Con
grefs money, and make it fome\v hat more 
valuable, but the people from the South
ware, from the Carqlinas and Virginia, 

\-vho 
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who in the courfe of their large dealing~; 

are compelled to take the money in pay
ment, fenfible of the uncertainty of its 

value, wifh to realize it into folid coin; 

therefore think little of the journey, from 

thofe diftant provinces to Bofton, to ex .. 
change ~rith our army; they are fer:fible 

of the rifk they run, and are very cautious. 

But as the people to the Southward poifefs 

more liberal fentiments, and know the 

principles of Britifh officers, they, as we 

\valk by, will enter into converfation, and 

frankly alk if you want any paper dollars? 

They are rather cautious as to the Gennans, 

for two German officers not being able to 

get fo much from a man as they wanted, 

they infonned againil: him, and he was 

fent to prifon in Bofton. Thefe traders 

of paper money are very uncertain, fome

times there ·vvill be a fcarcity of then1 for 

fotne days, at other tin1es there ·will be a 

dozen or two at a tin1e ; we then ftick out 

for our exchange; one day guineas rofe 
from 
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from twenty-five and twenty-fix dollars, up 

to thirty-fix, and I iliould obferve to you, 

that when once they rife, they never fall. 

A fevv days fince there was a meeting of 

the Commanding Officers of the feveral 
corps, at General Phillips's, to confult 

upon fome method of procuring money 
for the different regiments ; various were 

the modes propofed, and the Pay!nafier

General confulted; but they could not agree 

upon any, when a Commanding Officer Qb

ferved to General .Phi1lips, that it was im

poffible the troops could march without 

money, and he vvas certain the officers of 

his regiment had not t·wenty paper dollars 

among them. General Phillips, with 

warmth that fpoke his good intentions, 

replied " Good God, Sir, what would you 
" have me to do, I cannot make money ; 

" I wiih to God you could flit me into 

" paper dollars, I would chearfully fub

~' mit for the good of the troops ?" At laft 

it 
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it was refolved" that the Paymafter -Ge& 

neral was to ufe his beft endeavours, in 

which he fucceeded, and th.e next day 

procured a confiderable fum, which was 

immediately diftributed to the different 

regiments. It is fufficient to enable the 
troops to march, and the Paymafier is to 

go toN ew-York, in hopes the Commander 

in Chief will iffue fome money upon this 

emergency. 

It fell to the lot of an officer who is 
quartered \\rith me, to go exprefs with the 

money to the different regiments at Rut· 

land, and you "vould have laughed at' his 
difirefs, in what manner to depofit the 

paper dollars, for he was n~t \vithout his 
apprehenfions of being way-laid, and it 
was then nearly dark. He had fcarcely 
two hundred pounds fierling, but that 

fum in paper dollars, makes a great bulk; 

at laft, he thought the fafeft mode would 
be, to fevv it in the lining, accordingly 

·ordering 
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I • ordering his fervant, he ripped open his 

coat, fewed in the dollars by large parcels 
-and thus accoutred he fet off, and was 

a welcome vifitor at Rutland-had not 

this feafonable relief arrived, the confufion 

\vould have been very great, as many offi

cers, rather than tnarch V\-'ithout, ha got 
thetnfclves arrefl:ed> and were going to 
jail. 

Were it not for the diil:reffes of the fol

diers, I cannot, for my own part, but fay, 

this march was rather agreeable, fo · it 

enables me to fee the fouthern part of 
America, which I muft confefs, I have a 
firong inclination for, having heard very 

great accounts of thofe Provinces, id 

how n1uch fuperior they are in every re

fpeCt to this ; and it is no unpleafing 
refleCtion, after the cruelties and barba ·i
ties the troops have experienced fince 

our arrival, that \¥C are quitting fuch an 
inho{i-itable country; but in tl e n ufl: 

VoL. I. S flouriihing 
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flourifhing tin1es, I find this province 
was never remarkable for its courtefy to 

ftrangers. 

Being at prefent much taken up in pre
paring for this long march, . I hope you'll 
excufe the {hortnefs of this epiftle, at the 

fame time afiuring you, that you {hall hear 
from me by every opportunity that oc-

curs. 

Your's, &c. 
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L E T T E R LVIII. 

Sherwood's Ferry , upon the Ba11ks of the 
De/acz,vare, De(. 1.0, 1778. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

QN my leaving New-England, I joined 
the regiment, jufi: as they had croffed 

the ConneB:!cut River, at Endfield; but in 
n1y way to this place, I and another of ... 
ficer, \Vho accompanied me, had a very 
narrow efcape of being fent to prifon, for 
in travelling at night \Ve n1iftook our 
road, and got into the town of Springfield, 
which was out of the route laid down for 
us, and is unfortunately the great arfenal 
~f all military ftores for the State of Maf;.. 

S 2 fachufetts 
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fachufets ; happily for us, the landlord of 

the houfe we put up at was a friend to 

Governn1ent, -vvho concealed us, and we 

were glad to get away before day-break,not 

but it could be clearly proved it was mere

ly accidental : But thefe Americans will 

not hearken to reafon, and no doubt thev 
J 

\vould have found people ready enough to 

fwear, that we \vent there either as fpies, 

or to defi:roy their flares. 

At a fmall to\\Tn -vve palled through in 

ConneCticut called Sharon, there is an ex

ceeding curious tnill, ·invented by one Joel 

Harvey, and for which he received a pre

fent of twenty pounds from the Society of 

Arts and Sciences. By the turning of one 

'Wheel the whole is fet in tnotion; there 

are two apartments where the wheat is 

ground; two others -vvhere it is bolted, in 

a fifth threihed, and in a fixth \vinnowed_; 

in another apartlnent, hemp and flax are 

beaten ; and in an adjoining apartment it 
1 
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is dreffed; vvhat adds greatly to the in
genuity of this conftruction is, that either 

~· branch may be difcontinued without Hn

peding the reft. 

Mofr of the places you pafs through in 
ConneCticut are called townfhips (as the 
tovvnfhip of Endfield, Suffield, &c.) which 

are not regular towns as in England, but 
a number of houfes difperfed over a large 
tract of ground, belonging to one corpo
tion, that fends membe ·s to the General 
Aifetnbly of the States. About the centre 
of thefe tovvn{hips ftands the meeting
houfe, or church, with a few furround

ing houfes; fometimes the church fiands . 
fingly. It is no little mortification, when 
fatigued, after a long day's journey, on 

enquiring ho\v far it is to fuch a town, to 
be informed you are there at prefent; but 
on enquiring for the church, or any par
ticular tavern, you are inforn1ed it is feven 
or eight n1iles further. 

S 3 I could 
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I could not help remarking, that the 

houfes are all after the fame plan, and 

vvhat was rather fingular, moft of them 

werf': on~ y one half finiihed, the other half 

ha ~1 g only the rough timbers that fup .. 
port the building; upon enquiry I found, 

that when a man builds a houfe, he leaves 

it in this fiate till his fon marries, when 
he fits it 1 for his family, and the father 

and fon live under one roof, as though 

th2y were two diftinCt houfes ; but as the 

houfes ar~ entirely compleat on the out

fide, and the windows all glazed, they 

have the appearance of being fini{hed, but 

o 1 entering a houfe, you cannot at firft 

help la1nenting that the owner was unabl~ 

to compleLv it. 

J uft before vve croffed the North River, 

\Ve came to the town of Fi {h Kill, which 

has not more than fifty houfes, in the 

fpace of near three miles, but this plaee 

has been the principal depot of vVaihing-
ton's 
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ton's anny, \vhere there are magazines, 

hofpitals, vrork1hops, &c. which form a 

town of themfel ves ; they are ereB:ed near 

a wood, at the foot of a 1nountain, where 

there are a great number of huts, \vhich 

have een the 't.vinter quarters of the Ame

rican anny, and to which they are {hortly 

exp _B:ed to return for the enfuing ·winter ; 

they are a miferable !hclter from the fevere 

\veather in this country, and I fhould 

imagine, mufr render their troops very 

fickly, for thefe huts confifi: only of 

lj.ttle vva Is rnade with uneven ftones, and 

the intervals filled up with mud and ftra\v, 

a few planks fanning the roof; there is a 

chi1nncy at one end, at the fide of which 

is the door. Near the magazines are fon1e 

well-confi:ruB:ed barracks, with a prifon, 

furrounded \Vith lofty pallifadoes. In this 

prifon were a nu1nber of unfortunate 

friends to Govenunent, ,·vho \vere feized 

in their plantations, for refufing to talre · 

the oath of allegiance to the United States,' 

S 4 and 
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and who were confined till a floop \vas 

ready to take then1 to N e-vv-York ; for the 

Atnericans are fo oppreffi ve, they w~ll not 

let any one remain neuter; and they 

compel every inhabitant, either to take 

the oath, or quit the count :y. When we 

croHed the r1ver, thc1e were two large 

£loops going to N e\v-Y o 1<:, crouded with 
people of t'his defcription, n1any of whom, 

the boatmen infonned us had left beauti

ful houfes, with exten!ive, and w~ll culti

vated plantations. 

General W afhington was not without 

his apprehenfions, that Sir Henry Clinton 

would 1nake fome efforts to retake us, 

either by an expedition up the North River, 
or in our m rch through the Jerfeys, and 

therefore took every precaution to fruftrate 

any plan that might be concerted, for 
upon the arrival of our arn1y at FiD1 
Kill, General W afi1ington n1oved his 

army into the middle of the J erfeys, and 
detached 
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detached a confiderable body of troops to 
efcort us, fo very apprehenfive \Vas he of 

a refcue, that to each brigade of ours they 

had a brigade of anned n1en, who n1archecl 

the men in clofe columns. As to the 

officers they paid httle attention, as we 
had figned a very firiB: parole, previous to 

our leaving New-England. Now \ve have 

paffe the Delaware, the Penfylvani_a Mi
litia are to guard us, and the brigades that 

efcorted us th ·o 1gh Ne\v-York and the 

Jerfeys, return to Waihington's army. 

In a former letter I delivered my fenti
tnents on our having pofleffion of the 
North River, and on croffing it, they \Vere 

fully conlinned; for the .l\mericans judging 

it was the plan of the campaign, 1777, to 

make ourfelves 1nafters of the North River, 

and thus to feparate the Eaftern from the 

Weftern States, after the taking of Forts 
Montgomery and Clinton, and our troops 

proceeding fo far as CEfopus, and then re-
turning 
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turning to N ew-York, they imtnediately 

began to fortify VI eft Point, wh~ch is not 

. at prefent corn :pleated, but when it is, \vill 

be impreg able, and effectually prevent any 

fleets palling; it being a point of land 

that projects, and ma ~---s a winding in the 

river, and at the fan1e time narrows it, fo 
as to have the whole command at that 

place. No doubt the Americans made 

choice of this pofl:, as the rnoft itnportant 

to fortify,. and Fifh Kill as a place the 

beft calculated for a depot of provifions 

and other fi:ores, as being fituated on the 

high road fron1 ConneCticut, and near the 

North I i ver. It is by this in1portant 

poft of Vl efi: Point, that the /:...n1ericans 

are enabled to keep poffeffion of the North 

River, and a co1nn1unication between the 

Northern and Southern Provinces; and I 

do once n1ore affert, not only upon my 
own opinion, but of th~ An1ericans them

felves, that had \Ve kept poifeffion of the 

- T orth lliver > the w2..r \Vould have been 
by 
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by this time, nearly terminated 1n favor 

of Great-Britain. 

As we paired through the Jerfeys, I was 

much delighted w · :.h the falls that are on 

the Pafiac River, being totally different fr~1n 
thofe of Montmorency, and others I had 

feen. The river is near· forty yards wide, 

and runs with a fwift, but fmooth current, 
till coming to a deep chaf1n, that croffes 

the channel, it falls in one entire :fbcct near 

feventy feet perpendicular; one end of t.~.1e 

chafm or cleft of tl e roe\ is cofr?d up, and 

at the other, the vvat~r rufhes out vv-it\ an . 

incredible rapidity, in an acute angle, and 
is received into a large bafon, f ·on1 whence 

it vvinds through fcveral rocks, and then 

fpreads in a confiderable c: ~annel. The 
fpray formed a beautiful rainl)o,v, wh.ch 

rendered the fcene fuch as le(t tl e ima

gination nothing to add to its grandeur. 

his extraordinary phenomenon, 110 doubt, 
tnuit 
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muft have been the produCtion of an 
earthquake. The inhabitants who refide 

near it, have a ftory handed down to them 

of two Indians, vvho venturing too near 

the fall s in a canoe, were carried down the 

precipice and da{hed to pieces. What 

confiderably heightened the fcene is, ano

ther fall, about thirty or forty yards from 

the great one, where the water n1oft beau

tifully glides down fome ledges of the rock, 

that are t\VO or three feet perpendicular. 

I was much ftruck at the grandeur of 

the North River, from the majefiic ap

pearance of the high lands that are on one 

fide of it, and the beautiful meadows in

terfperfed with farm houfes on the other. 

What greatly adds to its beauty js the 

width, being near a mile and a half acrofs; 

although pleafed with the river and the 

_furrounding objects, frill this idea would 

refent itfelf, that the water I was then 

failing 
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failing on, might in a few hours, be atNew

y ork \vhere every one is continually wifhing 

t~. to approach. You muft pardon thefemelan-

choly reflections, they are the effufions of 

nature, and 'vill buri1 forth---but to return 

to my defcription of the river: It is navi

gable from New-York to Albany, for large 
floops, from whence there is a con1muni

cation by the 1\tiohawk and other rivers 
(except a few carrying places) into the 

mofi interior parts of America, through 
the country of the Six Nations, as far as 

Lake Ontario; tl en by a continuation of 

the Hudfon, or North River, for they are 

the fame, there is co1nmunication \vith 

the River St. Lawrence, through the Lakes 

George, Cha1nplain, and the river Sorel, 

This river n1erits the greateft atten

tion, and had not the prefent conteft 

arofe, fome fpiritcd gentlemen had it in 

contemplation, by means of locks and 

canals, to hav~ opened a paifage for fin all 

:£loops. No doubt, a cert~1ry hence, there 

will 
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vill be vvater carriage for fchooners and 

floops from Quebec to N e\v-York, which 
muft greatly add to the wealth and com

merce of America. 

The fmall part of New-York vve pafied 
through, feetns to be well cultivated; it 

affords grain of all forts ; there are abun

dance of cattle, hogs and poultry. As to 

the Jerfeys, they marched us fo tnuch in 

the back fettletnents, that I had not an 

opportunity of feeing tl ofe parts, which 

ere, before the ·war, deemed the garden 

of A1nerica~ 

\V e paued through a little town ealled 

fiopel, before \VC croffed the North River, 

\V !1ich is chiefly inhabited by the Dutch. 

At a houfe where we \vere quartered, the 

people behaved extretnel y civil and atten

tive, and upon 'leaving thetn, ·would fcarce 

pennit us to pay for what we had : from 
vvhich circumfiance we conCluded they 

were 
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rvere friends to Government, and fome 
officers opening their heart, fpoke very 

1.. freely about the Congrefs, Waihington, 

&c. obferving how great a ihame it was, 
that we fhould be put to fuch expence, 

and that Congrefs ought to pay for us, the 
man \vent out of the room in a moment, 
and juft as we were 1nounting our horfes 
br~ught us an enonnous bill, exorbitant 
in every article, ·which he infiiled upon 
being paid, and upon our urging tha 
we had paid hin1 what he had den1anded, 
he replied, " Y cs, gentlemen, fo you have, 
" but then I thought Congrefs were to de
cc fray all your expences ; no\v I know you 
" are. to pay me, I can't take a farthing 
" lefs than this bill," \vhich \Ve \vere cotn
pelled to difcharge; hovvever, it ferved as 

a leffon in future, to be cautious before 
w horn we railed againft Congrcfs. 

The Payn1afrer, as \Ve expeCted, joined 
ns iu the Jerfeys, which has enabled us to 

proceed 
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proceed on our march, and by whom we 
have received accounts, that Sir Henry 

Clinton purpofes to n1ake an exchange of 

prifoners this winter ; a partial exchange, 

as to officers has taken place, and many 

have quitted us; this partiality has given 
much offence, as it is but jufi:ice., when a 

number are to be exchanged, they iliould 

draw lots. 

Hitherto the weather has been ren1ark

ably te1nperate and £ne, which is extrem~
ly fortunate for the men, as they have 

mofrly flept in the woods; but f1nce w~ 

came into a more populous country, they 

have flept in barns. When we left New
England the frofrs were very fevere, here 

we have not any, being fo much to the 

fouthward, and in a tnanner, the further 

we proceed v..;e fall in with the c1ofe of 

the _1\.ututnn. 

One n1orning, as we rene·wed our march, 
the vve:1ther being re1nark:1~ly fine, fome 

officers 
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officers were extolling the beauty of the 
morning, an old woman who :\vas in 

the croud, and overheard him, in the moft 

violent rage exclaimed, " Well, for my 

" part, I believe God Aln1ighty has turned 
" 'I'ory, to give thefe Britainers fuch fine 
" weather for their march." 

At a houfe where I flept in the J erfeys, 
the owner, who was a friend to Govern
ment, had left an exceeding fine planta
tion, near Trenton~ and retired to this 
place till the termination of the war, made 

heavy complaints of the troops plunder
ing both ftiends and foes. He obferv
ed, as to the Britifh foldiers, they only 
pilfered poultry and pigs, but the Heffi.ans 

entered houfes, broke open draw~rs, taking 
away plate, cloaths, and other valuables ; 
but to point out to you what an idea they 
muft have of plundering fomething, he 
related that he faw fotne Germans enter a 

houfe \vhich was abandoned by the owner, 
VoL.IL T 1n 
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in which they had left an eight day clock, 

and a few tables and chairs, that he ihort

ly after obierved one of the Germans come 

out of the houfe 'v:ith the works of the 

clock, pendulum, and all the leaden 

weights ; this enonnous weight, in addi

tion to his knapfa<:k and accoutrements, 

the fellow had near twenty miles to carry 

to New-York, where the m oft he could 

poffibly get for it, (Would be three or fm1r 
dollars. After he Jhad related this ftory, 
he obferved, that the ~efolation of the 

~erfeys, which included friends, and mo
derate perfons, as well as enemies, had 

done great injury to our caufe, as it had 

united the latter more firmly, and detach

ed numbers of the fortner---exaggm:ated 

accounts of all the enormities that had 

been committed were publifhed in all their 

prints, which determined thofe who were 

wavering, and imbittered the n1inds of every 

clafs throughout the colonies, and he con

cluded \vith a figh, o [erving. that the re-
fentment! 
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fentment, occafioned by the depredations 
carried on through the J erfeys, had left 
few, or fcarce any friends to Britain in the 
prov1nce. 

The inhabitants of New-York, as well 
as the Jerfeys, are chiefly the pofterity o 
the firft fettlers in thofe provinces, who 

were Dutch, and they feem to retain their 
principles, induftry, frugality, and an affi
duous perfeverance in the means of thriv
ing. Before the war they muft have been 
in an affluent and happy ftate, efpecially 
their farmers, but now they fow and plant, 
and know not who will reap the fruits of 
.their labor, for their grain and other pro-
duce are taken for the ufe of the con
tinental army, and in lieu certificates are 

given to be paid at the Treafury at Phila
delphia; to many of them, efpecially thofe 
they imagine are inimical to their caufe, 
they have barely left fufficient for the [up

port of their families and the ftock on the 
T 2 farms 
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farms for the enf uing Winter. Oh de

luded Americans, you muft be indepen
dent, and thefe are the bleifed fruits of 

thofe principles ! 

!" was lTIUch delighted at meeting a 

bird ·lately, peculiar to. Atnerica, termed 

tlie Mocking-bird, '\vhich derives its name 

from . imitating the note of every bird 

they hear ; its plun1age is very fimple and 

not fhewy, it is a Sun1mer bird, very dif

ficult to bring up, a~d has a very melodi-

·ous voice, which, in my opinion, would 

far exceed the Bullfinch, if the fatne pains 
were taken \vith it, from its amazing 

readinefs in catching every note it hears. 

This one I faw imitated a cock in fuch a 

manner, that you could hardly believe 
but that there was a cock cro,ving in the 

room. The inhabitants fay this bird is fo 
· very fhy, that if any perfon difcovers its 

neft, which is moftly built in bu{hes, and 

looks at its eggsl it will never return again 
to 
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to the neft. When a neft of young ones 

are taken, and put into a cage, they take 
great care to hang it where the mother 
cannot get at it, for if fhe can, fhe will 
feed ther;_1 three or four daysi and finding 
ihe cannot releafe them flies away, after 

. which, the young ones iliortly die, as ~n ge
neral they cannot eat what is given them ? 

but the inhabitants attribute their death to 
the mother, who, they fay, the laft time fhe 
feeds them, contrives to give them poifon, 
in order to releafe them from captivity.--
If that really is the cafe, it ihews how re

pugnant it is to the principles of nature, 
tp confine any thing, and that fhe calls 

aloud to partake of the bleffings of liberty, 
but at prefent it reminds me of my o\vn 

fituation, I tnuft tlu!refore drop the fub-
jett. 

our,s, &c. 
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L E T T E R LIX. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

Lancajler, in Penjjl'Uania, 
Dec. !6th, 1778. 

wE halt a day o two at this town, 
and I cannot fo well employ my 

leifure time a~ to give you a defcription of 
our march from the Delaware: we crofied 

the river in fcowls, which are flat bottom 

boats, large enough to contain a waggon 
and horfes; they are a fafe conveyance, 

and moftly ufed to crofs the rivers in this 
country, they are rowed with oars upon 
large rivers; but over a creek, which is 
about three miles from this town, 

called 
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called Conefi:oga, they pull them acrofs 

by means of ropes faftened to either 

fhore. 

After you get over the Delaware, a 

new country prefents itfelf, extremely 

well cultivated and inhabited; the roads 

are lined \vith farm houfes, fome of which 

are near the road, and fo1ne at a little 

diftanse, and the fpace between the road 
and houfes is taken up with fields and 

tneadows ; fome of them are built of ftone, 
two ftories high, and covered with ·cedar 

fhingles, but ~oft of them are wooden, 

with the crevices ftopped with clay; the 
ovens are commonly built a little difrance 

from the houfe, and under a roof to fecure 

them againft the weather. 

The farmers in Penfylvania, and in the 

Jerfeys, pay n1ore attention to the con

ftruetion of their barns than the~- wel

ling-houfes. The building 1s nearly as 

T 4 large 
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large as a common country church, the 

roof very lofty, and covered with iliingles, 

declining on b_oth fides, but not very fieep, 

the \valls are about thirty feet ; in the 

. . middle is the threfhing-floor, and above 

it a loft for the corn unthreihed; 0n one 

fide is a ftable, and on the other a cow

houfe, and the fmall cattle have their par

ticular ftables and fryes ; and at the gable 

end ·of this building there are great gates, 

fo that a horfe and cart can go ftrait 

through: thus is the threihing-floor, fta .. 

ble, hay-loft, cowhoufe, coach-houfe, &o, 

all under one ro0f. 

The Penfy lvanians are an induftrious 

r and hardy people, they are moil: of them 

fubfiantial, but cannot be confidered rich, 

it being rarely the cafe with landed people. 

Howev~r, they are well lodged, fed, an1 
clad, and the l~tter at an eafy rate, as the 

inferior people manufacture moft of their 

own apparel, both linnens and woollens, 
and 
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nd are more indufi:rious of themfelves~ -

having but few blacks among them. 

They have a curious method to prevent 

their geefe from creeping through broken 

inclofures, by means of four little !ticks~ 
about a foot in length, which are fafi:ened 

crofs\vays about their necks. You cannot 

imagine how extremely aukward they ap
pear, though it is diverting eneugh to fee 

them walk "''ith this ornament; their mode 

preventing horfes from leaping over their 
inclofures is equally as curious, they faften 

round the horfe' s neck a piece of wood, at 

the lower end of which is a hook, which, 

catching in the ~ailing, itops the horfe juft 
as he is rifing to leap over ; fon1e indeed, 

faften the fore and hind foot together, 
which tnakes them walk How; both thefe 

methods are extremely dangerous to the 
horfes. 

In 
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In New England they have a very few 

hives of bees, but in this province, almofi: 

every farm houf~ has feven or eight ; it is 
fomewhat remarkable they !hould be more , 

predominant here, as all the bees upon the 

Continent were originally brought from 

England to Boil:on, about one hundred 

years ago ; the bee is not natural to Ame

rica, for the firil: planters never obferved 

a fingle one in the immenfe traCt of 
woods they cleared, and what I think 

ftands forth a moft indubitable proof 

that it is not the Indians, as they have 

a \vord in their language for all animals, 

natives of the country, have no word 

for a bee, and therefore they call them 

by the name of the Englijhman' s F~'· 

On the high road from Philadelphia to 

th" s to\vn are r ilefiones, which are the 

firft I obferved put up in this country, 

as to the other parts, the inhabitants only 

con1pute the difiance at guefs. It was no 
little mortification that we were debarred 

feeing 
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feeing one of the firfr cities of America 
(Philadelphia) we paifed within twelve 

miles of it, and feveral of us made appli

cation to the Comtnanding Officer who 

efcorted us, to grant permi 11on for us to 

go into the city, affuring him we \voul 

·upon our honour join the troops at night. 
He was a good-natured man, and nearly 
complying with our requeft, but on a fud

den faid, he really could not, as Congrefi 
would be mightily difpleafed at it; ho ~

ever, we confole ourfelves, that on our ex• 

cha ge, \Ve may have an opportunity of 

feeing it. 

In the greatefr part of our march the 
inhabitants were making of cyder, for in 
alrnoil: every farm there is a prefs, though 

m· de in a different manner; fome make 

ufe of ~ wheel made of thick oak plank, 

which turns upon a wooden axis, by means 

of a 1orfe drawing it, and fome have fione 

wheels, but they are tnoftly of the former. 
, In 
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, In travelling through Penfylvania, you 
meet \vith people of almoft every different 

perfuafion of religion that exiil:s; in ihort, 

the diverfity of religions, nations, and lan .. 

guages here is afionHhirtg,. . at the funle 
time, the harmony they live ih no :lefs 

edifying, notwitbfi:andiug ~y.ery. one, who 
wifhes well to religipp, is lil'lrt to fee the 

diverfity that prev'!ils.,.- and would, by the 

m oft foothing means, endeavour to -pre
vent it; yet, when the misfo~tut1e ·once 

takes place, and there is no lengeli· an · 

union of fentiments, it is neverthelefs glo

rious to preferve an union of affeCtions, 

and certainly it muft be highly pleafing 

to fee n1en live, though of fo many 

different perfuafions, yet, to the fame 

Chrifiian priHciples, and though not of. 
the fame religion, ftill to. the · great end 

of, all, the profperity and \velfare of man

kind. Among the numerous feB:s of reli

gion \vith \vhich this province abounds! 

for there are Churchmen, ~akers, Calvi-
nifis, 
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nifts, Lutherans, Catholics, Methodifl:s; 

Menifts, Moravians, Independants, Ana

baptifts, there is a feEt which, perhaps, 

you never heard of, called the Dumplers ; 
this feet took its origin from a Gennan, 
who, weary of the world, retired to a very 

folitary place, about fifty miles from Phi
ladelphia, in order to give up his whole 
time to contemplation ; feveral of his coun

trymen came to vifit him in his retreat, 

and by his pious, fimple, and peaceable 

manners, tnany were induced to fettle near 

him, and, in a fhort time adopting his 
modes, they formed a little colony, which 
they named Euplirates, in allufion to that 

river upon whofe borders the Iiebrews 
were accufl:omed to fing pfalms. 

!heir little city is built in the ·form of 
a triangle, and bordered with mulberry 

and apple-trees, very regularly planted. 
In the center of the to\vn is a large 
orchard, and between the orchard and the 

ranges 
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ranges of trees that are planted round the 

~orders, are their houfes, :vvhich are built 
of wood, and three ftories high, in thefe 

every Dutnpler is left to enjoy his medita

tions without difturbance; thefe contem

plative men, in the vvhole, do not amount 

to more than five hundred ; their territory 

is nearly three hundred acres in extent, 

on one fide is a river, on another a 1piece 
of fragnated water, and on the other two 

are n1ountains covered with trees. 

They have women of their comtnunity, 

who live feparate from the men ; they 

feldom fee each other Ol1t at places of 

:worfhip, and never have meetings of 
any kind but for public bufinefs; their 
·whole life is fpent in labor, prayer, and 

fleep ; t~Nice every day and night they are 
fumtnoned frotn their cells to attend divine 

fervice ; as to their religion, in fome 
lneafure, it refembles the ~ker , for 
.every individual, if he thinks hlinfelf .in .. 

fpired, 
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. fpired, has a right to pr-each.---The fub
. eB:s they chiefly difcourfe upon are hu
mility, temperance, chaiity, ·and other 
Chriftian :virtues; never vi-olating that 
day held facred amongfi: ~n perfuafions; 
they admit of a Hell and a Paradife, but 
deny the eternity of future punifhn1ents. 
As to the doB:rine of original fin, they holcl 
it as impious blafphen1y, together with 
everlf tenet that is fevere to man, deeming 
it injurious to divinity.---i\.s they allo 
no merit to any but voluntary works. 
baptifm is only adminifi:ered to the adult; 
neve thelefs, they think it fo effentiall .. 
neceifary to falvation, as to itnagine the 
fouls of Chriftians are employed in the 
other ·world, in the convcrfion of thofe 
\vho have not died under the light of the 
GofpeL 

Religion among the Durnplers, hns the 
f:'lme effect philofophy had upon the 

toics, rendering them infe1 fible to every 
}rind 
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kind of infult; they are more paffive and 
difinterefted than the Q£_akers, for they 

will fuffer themfelves to .be cheated, rob. 

bed, and abufed, without the leaft idea of 

retaliation, or even a complaint. 

Their drefs is very fimple and plain, 

confifting of a Ion g white gown, from 

whence hangs a hood to ferve the purpofes 

of a hat, a coarfe :fhirt, thick fl1oes, and 
very wide breeches, fomething refembl

ing thofe the Turks wear. The men 

wear their beards to a great length, fome 

~ faw were down to the vvaift ; at the 

_firft fight of them, I could not help com

paring them to our old ancient bards, the 

Druids, from their reverential appearance; 

~he women are dreiled fimilar to_ the men, 

excepting the breeches. 

Their life is very abfien1ious, and eating 

no meats, not that they deem it unlawful, 

but 1nore conformable to the fp~rit of 
Chrill:ianity, 
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Chriftianity, which they argue has an 
averfion to blood, and upon thofe grounds 
they fubfift only on vegetables, and the 
produce of the earth. 

They follow \vith great chearfulnefs 
their various branches of bufinefs, in. 
fome one of which, every individual par
takes, and the produce of their labor is 
depofited in one common frock, to fupply 
the neceffities of every individual, and by 
!his union of induftry, they have not only 
eftablifued agriculture and manufaCtures, 
fufficient to fupport this little fociety, but 
fuperfluitics for the purpofes of exchange 
for E~ropean commodities. 

Though the t\vo fexes live feparate, 
they do not renounce matrimony, but 
thofe who are difpofed to it leave the city 
and fettle in the country, on a traCt of 
land which the Dumpler_s have purchafed 

r oL. II. U for 
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for that purpofe, the couple are fup
ported at the public expences, v1hich they 
repay by the produce of their labor, and 
their children are fent to Germany for 
education. Without this wife policy, the 
Dttmplers would be· little better tl1an 

Monks, and in procefs of time anni-

hilated. 

·Although there are fo many feas, and 

fuch a difference of religious opinions in 
this province, it is furprizing the harmony 
which fubfifis atnong then1; they confider 

themfelves as children of the fame father, 
and live like brethren, becaufe they have 
the liberty of thinking like men, to this 
pleafing harmony, in a great meafure, is 
to be attributed the rapid and flouriiliing 
ftate of Penfylvania, above all the other 

provinces. "Vould to Heaven that har
mony was equally as prevalant all over the 

globe , if it was> I think you'll acquiefce 
with 
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with me in opinion, that it would be for 
the general welfare of mankind. 

An officer who is exchanged, and go
ing to New-York, having fent for my 
letters, I muft haftily conclude, aff'uring 
y u I am 

ours, &et> 

LET 
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L E T 1~ E R LX. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

LaR(ajltr, in Pen!Jl·vaniaJ 

Dec. 17, 1778.. 

JN our way hither, we cro.lfed the Skuyl-
kill, over the bridge built by General 

Wafi1ington's army, when they were en

camped at Valley-Forge. I imagine it was 

the intention of the Americans, that this 
bridge fuoutd remain as a triumphal me
mento,. for in the center of every arch is 

engraved ·in the wood, the names of the 

principal Generals in their ~:ountry; and 
in the middle arch 'vas General W afhing
ton's, with the date of the year : this 

bridge 
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bridge was btiilt to preferve a communi

cation, and to favor . a retreat, in cafe 
they were compelled to quit their en
catnpment. 

Our troops flept in the huts at Valley
Forge, which had been conftruCted by the 
Americans ; and as we waited till late the 
1ext day for the delivery of provifions be
fore we marched, I had a full opportunity 
to reconnoitre the whole camp : o!l the 

. eaft and fouth fide were entrenchments, 
with a ditch fix feet wide and three deep, 
the mound not four feet high, very nar
row, and eafily to have been beat down 
with cannon ; t\vo redoubts were alfo be
gun, but not compleated, the Skuylkill 
was on the left, and as I before obferved, 
with a bridge acrofs ; the rear was moftly 
covered by an impaffable precipice formed 
by Valley Creek, having only: a narrow 
paffage near tn Sk ylkill: this can1p 

as by no mean di. cult of accefs, for the 

U 3 right 
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right was attainable, and in one part of 

the front the afcent was fcarcely to be 
perceived, the defences were exceedingly 

weak, and this is the only inftance I ever 

faw of the Americans having fuch flight 

works, thefe being fuch as a fix-pounder 

· could eafily have battered down; the 
ditches were not more than three feet deep, 

and fo narrow, that a drum-boy might 

with eaf{! leap over. 

·A Loyalift, at whofe houfe I was quar
tered~ at Valley Forge, and who refided 
there at the time Wafhington's army was 
encamped, tola me, that when General 

Wafuington chofe that fpot for his Win
ter quarters, his men were obliged to 

build them huts with round logs, fill the 
interftices with clay, and cover them 

with loofe ftraw and dirt, very uncom

fortable, as the fhelter was not fecure 

from the weather, where the men fuffered 

~xceedingly from the inclemency of the 
feafon~ 
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feafon, the ca1np diforder raged among 
them, the greater part of them were in a 
manner naked at that fcvere feafon of the 

year; many without lhoes and ftockings, 

and very few, ex-cept the Virginia troops~ 
with the necelfary cloathing: his arn1y 
was wafting away by ficknefs, that raged 
\Vith extreme mortality in all his different 
hofpitals, which are no lefs than eleven, 
and without the effential medicines to re
lieve them ; his army was likewife di
lniniihed by conftan t defertions in com
panies, fro1n ten to fifty at a time, that at 
one period, it was reduced to four thou

fand men, and thofe with propriety could 
not be called effective. The horfes 

from being conftantly expofed to 
:lhowers of rain and falls of fnow, both 
day and night, w·ere in fuch a condi
tion, that many of them died, and 
the reft \vere fo emaciated, as to be unfit 
for labor, had he been attacked and 
_ cpulfed, he n1uft ·have left behind all 
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his artillery, for want of horfes to convey 

it; in addition to all thefe difireifes . ) 

W aihington had not in his camp, at 

any one time, a week's provifion for man 

and horfe, and fometimes he was totally 

deftitute. 

The Loyalifts greatly cenfure General 

Howe, in fuffering Waihington to con-

. tinue in this weak and dangerous ftate 
from December till May, and equally 
aftonifued what could be the motive he 
did not attack, furround, or take by fiege, 
the whole army, when the fev~rity of the 

weather was gone-they expeCted that in 
the months of March, April, and May, 
they Ihould hear of the camp being ftorm· 
ed or befieged. Certainly the fituation of 
it favored either, for on the left was the 

Skuylkill that was impaffable, but over 

he bridge, on the re'!-r, lay V alley Creek, 
with the precipice and narrow pafs; on 
. ·he right, and hi/ the front, it could be 

approached 
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approached on equal terms ; by pofring 

two thoufand men on a commanding 

ground, near the bridge on the North · 

fide of the Skuylkill, it would have ren-

~~· dered the efcape of the enemy on the left 

impoffible. Two thoufand pofred on a 

like ground oppofite the narrow pafs, 

effeCtually prevented a retreat by the rear~ 

and five or fix thoufand men placed on the 

right and in the frot{t of his camp, would 

have deprived tlien1 of flight on thofe 

fides ; the pofitions we1:e fuch, that if an¥ 

corps \Vere attacked, they could infrantly 

have been fupported; under all thefe fa

vorable circurnftances, fuccefs was to be 

little doubted ; but it ihould feem that 

General Howe was exactly in the fame ' 

fituation as General Burgoyne, refpeB::ing 

intelligence, obtaining none he could place 

a perfeCt: reliance on. In faCt, the Ame

ricans have a n1oft decided fuperiority ove.; 

us this wat in that refpect, our pofr and 

fituations, nay, even fecret marches, with 
their 
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their intentions, are made known to Ge. 

neral W afi1ington by the inumerable fpies 

and fecret enemies who cotne into our 

camp and lines, under the fpecious cha .. 

raCter of Loyalifts; it is quite the reverfe 

with him, every man who enters his camp 

is known to fome one or other, as his 

army is compofed of troops from every 

prov1nce. 

· [ The Loyaliits in Penfylvenia generally 

accufe General Howe with ungrateful con

duet, in abandoning Philadelphia, after 

all the affiftance they had given him, and 

not having, during the Winter, endeavor

ed to difiodged General W alhington at 

Valley Forge, fuffering the enemy to har

rafs and diftrefs the loyal inhabitants on 

every fide of the Britilh lines, deftroying 

their mills, feizing their grain, horfes and 

cattle, imprifoning, whipping, branding 

and killing the unhappy people, devoted to 

the caufe of their Sovereign, who, at every 
rifqueJ 
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rifque were daily fupplying the army, navy, 

and Loyal inhabitants 'Nithin the lines, 
with every neceffary, and luxury the 

country afforded. 

Indeed, the Loyalifis of Penfylvania are 
greatly to be pitied, for they have been 
much perfecuted fince our troops evacuted 
Philadelphia, their loyalty is greatly abated, 

as they conceive thetnfelves made a facri
fice of by the conduCt of General Howe; 
and are fo exceeding incenfed, and violent 
againft him, they do not hefitate to fay, 
that in eafe and cotnfort, in the city of Phi
ladelphia, he cared little for military fame 
or glory; that he negleCted his duty to his 
King and country, that he negleCted the 

intereft and fafety of the country he was 
fent to proteCt, and that his whole conduct 
was founded on private intereft and am
bition ; you £hall not know my fcmtiments 

.'till we meet 

. , . 
" ... At 
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At a poor farm houfe I was quartered at, 

the night before we came into this town, I 

was much furprized when it grew dark, to 

fee the landlady bring in a couple of green 

wax-cal{dles, \vhich at fir.ft we really took 

them to be; but lo ! they \vere made from 

the berries of a tree, vvhich is called the 

tallow ihrub, as they produce a kind of 

wax or tallow; this plant grows in Eng

land, and knovvn by the name of the 

candleberry tree. The method of making 

the fat from thefe berries, is by gathering 

them late in the Autumn, then they are 

put into a pot of boiling water; of cmufe 
the fat melts out, and floats on the fur. 

face, which is lkimmed off, and this pro· 

cefs is continued, 'till there · s no fat left, 

when congealed, it has a green dirty 

color, but after refined, becomes perfeCtly 

tranfparent; with this they manufaClure 

their canales ; they were formerly much 

ufed, but before the war, they could pro· 

cure tallow in great abundance, ru d there· 
fore 
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fore ufed it in preference, as the time fo1· 

gathering the berries and preparing them, 

fcarcely repays the trouble. Now the poor 

inhabitants are obliged to have recourfe to 

them, as no tallo rv is im1Jorted, and all 

the cattle is taken for . the fupply of the 

army. There are tnany qualities apper

taining to the candles n1ade frorn their 

erries ; they do not eafily bend or m~It in 

Summer, as common candles, they burn 

better and flower, and \vhen extinguiflied, 

do not fmoak, but rather evaporate V\rith 

an agreeable odour. 

The town of Lancafter is the largei'c i;
land tO'wn in An1erica, it contains at leaft 

ten thoufand inhabitants, chiefly Germans 

and Irifh, there are fo1ne few gooO. houfes, 

and exclufive of thofe, it appears neithe.r, 

handfon1e, nor agreeable ; however the 

markets are plentifully fupplied with all 

forts of provifion) and the cyder is very ex-
cellen~ 
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cellent, the neareft to Englifh of any I met 

with in America. 

Moft of the houfes before the door 

have an elevation, to which you afcend by 
fteps from the ftreet, refembling a fmall 

balcony with benches on both fides, where 

the inhabitants fit and enjoy the frefh air, 
and view the people pafiing ; moft of them 

have :fl:oves fimilar to thofe of the Ca-

nadians. 

This town, before the commencement 

of thefe unhappy troubles, carried on a 

confiderable trade with Philadelphia, and 

the frontier fettlements; now it has fcarcely 
fufficient to fupply the inhabitants, and 

the neighbouring farms ; it is really a dif
treffing circumftance, to fee f uch a popu
lous, and no doubt, flouri!hing town, 

once a fcene of buftling indufi:ry, now 
in a ftate of fupinenefs, the fuopkeep· 
ers lolling and fmoaking at their doors, 

their 
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theiv fuops which were overflowing with 
forts of co1n1nodities, fcarcely contain 

more than Shakefpere's Apothecary's '' a 

" beggarly account of empty boxes," un
lefs indeed, fome French frippery, which 
the inhabitants will not purchafe; the 

only little fign of trade that I could per
ceive, was among fadlers and gunfmiths, 

who were making materials for the Conti
nental army :-This unhappy war has 
thrown the Americans into fuch a ftate, 

that it will be a century before they can 
recover from it. 

The town of Lancafter has no building 
of any confequence, except the Lutheran 

1 
church, which, is only built of brick, 

.the infide has a mofi: n1agnificcnt appear

ance ; the large galleries on each fide, the 
fpacious organ-loft, fupported by Corin

thian pillars, are exceedingly beautiful, 
and there are pillars of the Ionic order, 

-from the galleries to the roof. The altar
piece 
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piece is very elegantly ornamented; the 
\vhole of the church, as well as the·or

gan, painted white with gilt decorations, 

which has a very neat appearance; it 
greatly retninded me of the chapel at 

Greenwich Hofpital; the organ is reckon

ed the largeft and beft in America, it was 

built by a German, who refides about 

feventeen miles from Lancafier, he made 

every individual part of it with his own 

hands ; it was near feven years in corn

pleating; the organ has not only every 

pipe and ftop that is in moft others, but 

it has many other pipes to [well the bafs, 

w hi eh are of an amazing circun1ference, 

and thefe are played upon by the feet, 

there being a rovv of \Vooden keys that the 

performer treads on. I do not recolleCt 

ever feeing an organ of this conftruB:ion, 

except thofe of the Savoy Chapel and St. 

Paul's; in the latter they are ihut up as the 

vibration of found was found too power,. 
ful for the dome; but then they had only 

foul' 
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four or five of thefe wooden keys, whereas 
this organ has a dozen : the man who
fhewed the infi:rument played on it, and 
the effeB: of thefe keys was aftoniihing, it 
abfolutely made the very building fhake. 
It is the largeft, and I think the fineft 
I ever faw, without exception; and 
when you examine it, you wonder it did 
not take up the n1an's whole life in con
ilruEting; to efi:imate its goodnefs and 
value, I fhall only tell you it coft t\vo 
thoufand five hundred pounds fterling; to 
you who are fo mufical, what a treat 
would it be to be here a few hours only, 
unlefs indeed, you would think a few 
more not thrown away entirely, when 
allotted tG> 

Yours, &c. 

T OL . II. X LET .. 
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Frede1·ick.-'iown, i1Z Maryland, 

Dec. zsth., I778· 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

AFTER we left Lancafter, we crolfed 
the Snfquehannah, which, though a 

large, broad, and beautiful river, is ex· 
tretnely dangerous, on account of the ra· 

pidity of the current, and innumerable 

fmall rocks that jufr n1ake their appearance 

above the furface; in croffing it we were 

not without our fears, for a fcowl, belong· 
ing to the fecond brigade, in vvhich Lord 
Torphinchin, and a nutnber of officers 

and ioldiers of the twenty-firft regiment 
was 
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\vas near being loft by frriking on one of 
thefe rocks ; this river falls into the Chefa- / 
peak and forms the head of that vafl water, 
which, though one of the largeft and moft 
beautiful rivers in America, is the leaft 
ufeful, as it is not navigable above twelve 
or fifteen 1niles at the fartheft, for Jhips 
of any burthen, and above that fcarcely 
fo for canoes ; the utility of this river 
would be great, if the navigation, even 
for canoes was praCticable, as the fource 
of the eaft branch of this river is in the 
Mohawk country, and from thence to the 
mouth in the Chefapeak, is near feven 
h undrcd miles. 

After we croffed the Sufquehannah, we 
arrived at York-town, which was fome time 
the feat of Congrefs; this is reckoned the 
fecond inland town in A1nerica, it is not 
near fo large as Lancafter, but 1nuch plea
fantcr, being fituated on Codorow-creek, 
a pretty firea1n which falls into the Seque-: 

X 2 hannah; 
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hannah; this town contains between two 

and three thoufand inhabitants, chiefly 

Irifh, intermixed with a few Germans; 

here was formerly more trade than in 
Lancafter, and notwi:thfianding the trou

bles, it has frill more the appearance 

of it; as we can1e into the town at 

four o'clock in the afternoon, and march· 
ed the next morning, you may eafily 

imagine I had but little time to make any 

very particular obfervations ;· but in walk

ing about, I faw the Court-houfe and a 

few churches, which are very neat brick 

buildings, and I remarked the houfes were 

much better built, and with more regu

larity than at Lancafier; of the two, 

f though. York ~s confiderably lefs than the 

other, I fhould give it the preference for a 

place of refidence. 

- As I obferved in a former letter, it was 

\vith a view and hope that the men would 

defert, that the Congrefs marched us at 
thi~ 
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this inclement feafon ; numbers have an

fwered their wifhes, efpecially the Ger
n1ans, who feeing in what a con1fortable 

manner their countrymen live, left us in 
great numbers, as we marched through 

New-York, the J erfeys and Penfylvania; 
am.ong the number of deferters is my fcr

vant, who, as vle left Lancafi:er, ran from 

me with n1y horfe, porttnanteau, and every 

thing he could take with him. I did not 

tnifs him till night, as I concluded he v.ras 
\Vith the baggage waggons; the next 

morning I obtained permifiion fron1 the 

()fficer that efcorted us, to return back in 

purfuit of him, as I had reafons to fuppofe 

l1e vv,as going back to New-England; in 
the afternoon, on the other fide of Lan
cafrer, I tnet the fu·fi brigade of the Ger
mans, vvho were marching into the town. 

Being acquainted with Colonel Mingen, 

who commanded, he enquired if I had or

ders for him, but telling him the purport 

of 1ny return, h~ info1 med tne that he had 

X 3 met 
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met my fervant that morning, jufr as they 
were going to march ; he enquired of him 

how I did, and the reafon of his retur.ning, 

when the fellow faid " I was very well, 

" and that I defired tny compliments to 

" him, if he fuould meet him, and that 

" he was returning for a pair of faddle

" bag~ that he left behind on the road." 

After this I thought any purfuit in vain, 

therefore returned back to the regiment, 

who, by this time, had arrived in this 

town. 

We have been greatly perplexed in our 

march through the different provinces, by 
the dollars being of fuch various value; in 

fome it is only fix fhillings, in others 

feven, feven and fixpence, and eight fhil

lings. The provinces entertain little opi

nion as to the value of their neighbours, 

money, as it will not pafs in the next 

province; the New-York money will not 

pafs in the Jerfeys, nor that of the Jerfeys 
in 
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in Penfylvania, and fo on. The Congrefs 

n1oney is taken throughout the whole of 

them, but there are fomc provinces which 

-deem their o-vvn money of more real value 

than that of Congrefs, and tal,.e .it in pre

ference, not that they dare refufe the other, 

as it would be deemed high treafon. 

Till our arrival at this place, we have 

had the tnoft delightful ,;veather imagin

able, but yefterday morning there came on 

a moft violent fnow ftonn, and which laft

ed the whole day; it was as fevere as any 

I ever faw in Canada; the fi1ow is up to 

one's knees, hich has rendered the Po

town1ack fo clang rous, that we are wait

ing here till it either freezes over, or be

coines paffable, the firft brigade are for

tunate, for by thi3 time, they are arrived 

at Charlottefville. 

Frederick Town IS a fine large town, 

and has a very noble appearance, as the 

X 4 houfes 
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houfes are moftly formed of brick and 

ftone, there being very few timber build

ings in it; it contains near two thoufand 

inhabitants, chiefly Germans, quite in
land, the neareft port being George Town, 
which is fifty miles difiant, the only river, 

which i~ the Potowmack, is eight miles 

from the town. · 

About four miles before you enter it, 
you crofs the Monoccacy Creek, which, 
without a guide to :fhew the ford, a 
ftranger m-qft inevitably be carried down 
the ftream ; this ford is in the form of a 

crefcent, and made with large loofe ftones, 

that a horfe is in continual danger of fall

ing ; the water, in general,_ is up to the 

ikirts of the faddle, and after the leafr fall 
of raip, it is impaffable for fome hours; 

there is a ferry-boat, but it is fo badly 
attended, and in fuch a fhattered fiate~ 

that you are afraid to venture in it. 

I am 
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I am quartered at the houfe of a Mr. 
McMurdo, who is the Commiirary of 
Provifions in this town, and, although 

ftrongly attached to the caufe of the Ame
ricans, pofieifes very philanthropic ideas, 

his treatment and polite behaviour to the 

officers quartered at his houfe, truly mark 

the gentleman and man of the world.---His 
attention is fuch, that although for this day, 

which is as much a day of feftival as in 
England, he has been engaged for fome titne 

paft among his friends and relations, he 

would ftay at home, and entertain us with 

an excellent Chriftmas dinner, not even 

forgetting plumb-pudding. If the Ame

ricans in general poifefied fuch liberal 
fentiments, it would prevent the Inany 
horrid barbarities and perfecutions which 
arife in confequence of this unnatural 

\var, and which have branded the name 
of America with an odium, that no time 

can obliterate, no merit expunge. 

1 now 
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I now experience what has been often 

told me, that the further I went to the 

fouthward, I fhould find the inhabitants 

poffefs more liberality and hofpitality. 

J remain 

·your's, &c. 

LET· 
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Jones' s Plantation, near Charlottej7.·ille, 

in YirgiJzia, Jan. zo, I 779· 

MY DEAR. FRIEND, 

A FTER we left Frederick Town, we 

croHed the Poto,vmack River \vith 

imminent danger, as the current was very 

rapid, large floats of ice fwimming down 

it, though the river was only half a mile 

wide, the fcow 1 that I crofied over in had 

feveral narrow efcapes ; at one time it was 

quite faftened in the ice, but by great ex

ertions of the men in breaking it, we made 

good our landing on the oppo:fite !hore, 

near a tnile lower than the Ferry. 

The 
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·The difficulty of croffing was only a 

fore-runner of the hardfuips and fatigues 

'\Ve were to experience on our entering 

Virginia; for on our march to this place, 

the lnen experienced fuch difi:reffes, as 

were fevere in the extreme ; the roads were 

exceedingly bad from the late fall of fi1ow, 

which was encrufted, but not fufficiently to 

bear the weight of a man, fo we were con .. 

tinually finking us up to our knees, and 
cutting our fhins and ancles, and, perhap~ 

after a march of fixteen or eighteen miles 

in this maner, at night the privates had to 

fleep in woods; after their arrival at the 

place of deftination, the officers had to 

ride five or fix tniles to find a hovel to 

refr in. 

But on our arrival at Charlottefville, no 

pen can defcri be · the fcene of mifery and 

confufion that enfued ; the officers of the 

:firft and fecond brigade were in the town, 

and our arrival added to their diftrefs; 
this 
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this famous place \ve had heard fo much 

of, confifted only of a Court-houfe, one 

tave1n, and about a dozen houfes; all of 

which were crowded with officers, thofe of 

our brigade therefore, were obliged to ride 

about the country, and entreat the inha

bitants to take us in. 

As to the men, the fituation was truly 

horrible, after the hard fhifts they had 
experienced in their n1arch from the Po
towmack, they were, inftead of comfort

able barracks, conduClcd into a wood, 

where a few log huts 'vere juft begun to 
be built, the n1ofr part not covered over., 

and all of them full of fnow ; thefe the 
n1en were obliged to clear out, and cover 

over to fecure themfel ves from the incle-

~
~1~ mency of the weather as quick as they 

of t. could, and in the courfe of two or three 

eoffitc: days rendered them a habitable, but by 

ere!nili:· no n1eans a con1fortable retirement; what 

0 
tile~ added greatly to the diftrcffes of the men, 

was 
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,vas the want of provifions, as none had 
as yet arrived !or the troops, and for fix 
days they fubfifted on the meal of Indian 

corn made int0 cakes. The perfon who 

had the management of every thing, in

formed us that we were not expected till 

Spring. 

Never was a country fo defi:itute of 

every cotnfort, provifions were Hot to be
4 

purchafed for ten days ; the officers fub

fifted upon fait pork, and Indian corn 

made into cakes, not a drop of any kind 
of fpirit, what little there had been, was 

already confumed by the firfr and fecond 

brigade; many officers, to con1fort them

felves, put red pepper into water, to drink 

by vvay of cordial. 

Upon a reprefe 1tation of our fituation, 

by Brigadier General Hamilton, to Colo

nel Bland, vvho comtnanded the American 

troops, he promifed to render the fitua-
tion 
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tion of the men as con1fortable as poffibl~, 

and \vith all expedition. As to the offi

cers, upon figning a parole, they migh 

go to Richmond and other adjacent to\vns; 

to procure themfelves quarters, according

ly a parole was figned, which allowed a 

circuit of near one hundred miles. And 

after the officers had dra \Vn lots, as 

three were to remain in the barracks 

\vith the men, or at Charlottifville, the 

principal part of them fet off for Rich

lnond, many of thctn are at piantations, 

twenty or thirty mile~ from the barracks. 

I an1 quartered with Major Mafter and 

four other officers of our regitnent, at this 

plantation, about twenty miles frotn the 

barracks; the owner has given up his 

houfe, and gone to refi le at his overfeer's, 

and for the ufe of his houfe, we pay him 

t\vo guineas a week. 

· On the arrival of the troops at Charlot
tefville, the officers, what vvith vexation, · 

and 
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and to keep out the cold, drank rather 

freely of an abominable liquor, called 

peach brandy, which, if drank to excefs, 

the fumes raife an abfolute delirium, and 

in their cups, feveral were guilty G>f deeds 

that would admit of no apology, the in

habitants muft have aCtually thought us 

mad, for in the courfe of three or four 

days, there were no lefs that fix or feven 

duels fought. 

Colonel Bland, who commands the 

Atnerican troops, was formerly a phyfi .. 
cian, at a place called Petedburg, on the 
James River, but on the commencement 

of the war, as being fome way related to 

Bland, who wrote a n1ilitary treatife, he 
felt a martial fpirit arife in him, therefore 

quitted the JEfculapian art, and at his . 

· O\vn expence raifed a regirnent of light 

horfe. As to thofe troops of his regi· 
ment with Waihington's army, I can .. 

not fay any thing, but the two that the 
Colonel 
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Colonel has with him here, for the pur
pofes of expreffes and attendance, are the 
moft curious figures you ever fa\v ; fome, 
like Prince Prettyman, with one boot, others 
lefs fortunate, without any; fome hofelefs, 
vvith their feet peeping out of their fhoes; 
others with breeches that put decency to 
the blu!h; fome in fhort jackets, fome in 
long coats, but all have fine dragoon caps, 
and long fwords flung round them, fome 
·with holfters, fome without, but gadamercy 
piftols, for they have not a brace and a half 
among them, but they are tolerably well 
mounted, and that is the only thing you 
can advance in their favor ; the Colonel is 
fo fond of his Dragoons, that he reviews · 
and manreuvres them every morning, and 
whenever he rides out, has two with drawn 
fwords before, and two behind; it is really 
laughable to fee him thus attended with his 
ragged regiment, which looks, to borrow 
Shakefpeare's idea, as if 'the gibbets had 
been robbed to make it up---then the Co
lonel himfelf, notwithflanding his martial 

VoL. ll. Y fpirit 
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fpirit, has all the grave deporttnent, as if 
he vvas going to a confultation. 

The houfe that we refide in is fituated 
upon an en1inence, commanding a profpecr 

.. of near thirty tniles around it, and the 
face of the country appears an immenfe 

forefi, interfperfed with various planta
tions, four or five miles difiant from each 
other; on thefe there is a dwelling-houfe 

in the center, with kitchens, f1noke-houfe, 

· and out-houfes detached, and from the 

various buildings, each plantation has the 

appearance of a fmall village; at fome 

little diftance from the houfes, are 

peach and apple orchards, &c. and fcat

tered ov:er. t:he plantations are the negroes 

huts and tobacco-houfes, \vhich are large 

built of -vvood, for the cure of that article. 

The houfes are n1oft of thetn built of 

"vood, the roof being covered with fi1ingles, 

and not ahvays lathed and plaftered with

In, 01 ly thofe of. the better fort that are 
finiD1ed 
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finifhed in that manner, and painted on 
the outfide ; the chin1neys are often of 
brick, but the generality of them are vvood, 
coated in the infide with clay; the win
dows of the better fort are glazed, the reft 
have only wooden fhutters. 

The fences and enclofures in this pro
vince are different from the others, for 
thofe to the north ward are made either of 
fione or rails let into pofts, about a foot 
af under ; here they are compofed of what 
is termed fence rails, which are made out 
of trees cut orfavved into lengths of about 
twelve feet, that are mauld or fplit int<J 
rails from four to fix inches diameter. 

When they form an inclofure, thefe rails 
are laid fo, that they crofs each other 
obliquely at each end, and are laid zig zag 
to the amount of ten or eleven rails in 
height, then fiakes are put againft each 
corner, double acrofs, with the lower 
nds drove a little into the ground, 

Y 2 and 
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and above thefe ftakes is placed a rail of 

double the fize of the others, which is 
termed the rider, which, in a manner, 

locks up the vvhole) and keeps the fence 

finn and fte~dy. 

Thefe enclofures are generally feven or 

eight feet high, they are not very {hong 

bu~ convenient, as they can be removed to 

any other place, where they may be more 

neceffary ; from a mode of conftruB:ing 

thefe enclofures in a zig zag form, the 

New-Englanders have a faying, when a 

man 1s in liquor, he is making Virginia 

fences .. 

Their manner of clearing the land is, 
by cutting a circle round the tree throug1 

the bark quite to the wood, before the fap 
rifes, w hi eh kills it ; they then clear the 
f1nall brufh-wood and cultivate the ground, 

leaving the trees to rot ftanding, which 
happens in a rcry fe\V years ; and after 

receiving 
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receiving the circular wound, they never 
more bear leaves ; a large field in this il:ate 
has a very fingular, ftriking, and dreadful 
appearance, it ihould feem dangerous to 
walk in them, for the trees are of a pro
digious magnitude and height, from which 
are impending in awful ruins vaft limbs, 
and branches of an enormous fize, which . 
are continually breaking off: and fre
quently ·whole trees are falling to the 
ground \vith a moft horrible craih, the 
found of which is greatly encreafed and 
protracted by the furrounding echoes : yet 
I an1 informed, notwithfianding the dan
ger, few accidents happen fron1 them, 
except to cattle. 

Upon our informing the Commiffary of 
Provifions where we \vere quartered, h~ 

gave us an order upon a Colonel Cole, 
\vho refides about four miles difiant, to 
fupply us, he being 3Dpointed to collect 
for the ufe of the Congrefs in this difrricr, 

Y 3 who 
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who, upon application, fent us about a 
month's provifion of flour and falt pork 
for ourfelves and fervants. As the cart 

with the provifions came through the 

plantation, I was much furprized to fee 

all the cattle, horfes, ilieep, and hogs fol

lowing it, nor could the driver keep them 

off, till he came to the houfe. I found 

this was to lick the barrels which con

tained the falt meat. 

The inhabitants throughout America, 

whofe habitations are at any great dif .. 
tance from the fea or falt-water} give 

their cattle and horfes falt once or twice a 
week, with which they are fatisfied, but 

here they were fo diil:raeted after it, as to 

lick the earth where there has been any pot 

liquor in which falt meat has been boiled, 

till they have licked up all the faline parti

cles, and if a horfe that has been rode hard, 

and in a f weat., is turned out with others, 
they 
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they each initantly furround and lick 

him. 

Nature feen1s to have prompted thefe 
animals by inftincr, as if fenfible thefe 

faline particles were abfolutely necelfary to 

correCt the acidity arifing from a fuper

abundant accumulation in the ftomach of 

the vegetablejuices; the inhabitants there

fore not only give them falt as medicinal, 

and to promote their encreafe of ftefh, but 

to render them gentle and tame, and to 

allure them to vifit their plantations; 

otherwife, as they are not deficient in pro

vender in Winter, they would run wild 
and roam beyond the reach of their 

ovvners, in theie immenfe woods; yet 

not ithftanding this prec~ ution, great 
nu J. ers do run at la ge et tirel y wild, 

and have 1 o proprietors, but thole on 

whofe lands they are found. 
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Mofi perfons who are in pofieffion of 

any con!iderable plantation, have what is 

called a right in the woods, by which they 

are entitled to a certain proportion of the 

ewe cattle that run wild, which they can 

dif pofe of, or transfer as affixed property ; 

there is no other criterion to afcertain them 

·but by branding, or putting fome mark 
on them; each perfon differs in this, and 

they are recorded in the county court, fuch 

property is further fecured by an aCt of 

the aifembly, which made it felony, to 

alter or deface the marks. 

Moft of the planters confign the care of 

their plantations and negroes to an over

feer, even the man w hofe houfe we rent, 

has his overfeer, though he could with 

eafe fuperintend it himfelf; but if they 

poffefs a few negroes, they think it be

neath their dignity, added to which, they 
are fo abominably lazy. I'll give you 

a 
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a. fketch of this man's general way of 
living. 

He rifes about eight o'clock, drinks 

what he calls a julep, which is a large 

glafs of rum, fweetened with fugar, and 

then walks, or more generally rides round 

his plantation, views his il:ock, in
fpects his crops, and returns about ten 
o'clock to breakfaft on cold meat, or ham, 

fried hommony, toaft and cyder; tea and 

coffee is feldom tafted, but by the women. 

He then faunters about the houfe, fame

times amufing hitnfelf with the little ne

groes who are playing round the door, or 
elfe fcraping on a fiddle; about tvvelve or 

one he drinks toddy, to create him an ap

petite for his dinner, which he fits down 

to at t\VO o'clock ; after he has dined, he 

generally lays down on the bed, and rifes 

about five, then perhaps fips fome tea 

with his \vife, but commonly drinks tod

dy 'till bed time; during all this he is 
neither 
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neither drunk nor fober, but in a ftate of 
ftupefaEtion; this is his ufual n1ode of liv

ing, which he feldom varies, and only 
quits his plantation to attend the Court
Houfe on court days, or to fome horfe 
race or cock fight ; at which times he gets 
fo egregioufly drunk, that his vrife fends 

a couple of negroes to conduct him fafe 

home. 

'fhus the whole management of the 
plantation is left to the overfeer, who as 

an encouragetnent to make the moft of the 
crops, has a certain portion as his wages, 

but not having any intereft in the n€groes, 
any further than their labour, he drives 
and whips them about, and works them 

beyond their ftrength, and fometimes till 
they expire ; he feels no lofs in their 
death, he knows the plantation mufi: be 
fupplied, and his humanity is eftimated by 
his intereft, \vhich rifes always above freez
ing point. 

It 
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It is the poor negroes who alone work 

hard, and I am forry to fay, fare hard. 

Incredible is the fatigue which the poor 
wretches undergo, and that nature fuou ld 
be able to fupport it; there certainly muft 

be fomething in their conftitutions, as 

well as their color, different from us, that 

enables them to endure it. 

They are called up at day break, and 
feldotn allowed to fvvallow a tnouthful of 

ho1nminy, or hoe cake, but are dra·wn 
out into the field immediately, where 

they continue at hard labour, without in

termiffion, till noon, when they· go to 

their dinners, and are feldom allowed 
an hour for that purpofe; their meals 

confift of hom1nin y and fait, and if their 

mafter is a man of humanity, touched by 

the finer feelings of love and fenfibility, he 
allows them twice a week a little fat fkimm
ed n1ilk, rufiy bacon, or fait herring, to re

lifh this n1iferable and fcanty fare. The 
man 
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man at this plantation, in lieu of thefe, 

grants his negroes an acre of ground, and 

all Saturday afternoon to raife grain and 

poultry for themfelves. After they have 

dined, they return to labor in the field, 

until d ufk in the evening ; here one natu

rally imagines the daily labor of thefe poor 

creatures was over, not fo, they repair to the 

tobacco houfes, where each has a taik of 

ftripping allotted which takes the1n up fome 

hours, or elfe they have fuch a quantity of 

Indian corn to hufk, and if they negleCt 

it, are tied up in the morning, and re
ceive a nun1ber of lailies from thofe unfeel

ing monfters, the overfeers, whofe ma!l:ers 

fuffer them to exercife their brutal autho

rity without confrraint. Thus by their 

night tafk, it is late in the evening before 

thefe poor creatures return to their fecond 

f canty meal, and the titne taken up at it 
encroaches upon their hours of flcep, 
which for refreil1ment of food and Heep 

together 
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together can never be reckoned to exceed 

eight. 

vVhen they lay themfelves down to reft1 

their cotnforts are equally miferable and 

ljmited, for they fleep on a bench, or on 

the ground, with an old fcanty blanket, 

·which ferves them at once for bed and co

vering, their cloathing is not lefs ·wretch

ed, confifring of a :fh.irt and trowfers of 

coarfe, thin, hard, hempen fruff, in the 

Summer, with an addition of a very coarfe 

woollen jacket, breeches and ihoes in 
Winter. But fincc the war, their mafters, 

for they cannot get the cloathing as 

.ufual, fuffer them to go in rags, and 

many in a ftate of nudity. 

The female flaves fuare labor and repofe 

j u fl in the fame manner, except a few who 

are term'dhoufe negroes, and are etnployed 

in honfehold drudgery. 
Thefe 
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Thefe poor creatures are all fubmiffion 

to injuries and infults, and are obliged to 

be paffi ve, nor dare they re.fift or defend 

themfel ves if attacked, without the fmalleft 

provocation, by a .white perfon, as the law 
direCts the negroe's arm to be cut off who 

raifes it againfi a white perfon, fhould it 
be only in defence againft \vanton bar· 

barity and outrage. 

· N otwithfranding this humiliating ftate 

and rigid treatment to \vhich this wretched 

race are fubjea, they are devoid of care, 
and appear jovial, contented and happy. 

It is a fortunate circumftance that t~ey 

poffefs, and are bleffed with fuch an eafy 
fatisfied difpofition, otherwife they mufr 
inevitably fink under fuch a complication 

of mifery and wretchednefs ; what is fin
gularly remarkable, they always carry out 

a piece of fire, and kindle one near their 

work, let the weather be ever fo hot and 

fultry. 
As 
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As I have feveral times 1nentioned holn
miny and hoe-cake, it may not Ee atnifs to 

~ explai 1 them: the · f~rmer is n1ade of Indi
an corn, whicH is coarfely broke, and boil
ed with a few French beans, till it is al
moft a pulp. Hoe-cake is Indian corn 
ground into meal, kneaded into a dough, 
and baked before a fire, but as the negroes 
bake theirs on the hoes that they work 
with, they have the appellation of hoe
cakes. Thefe are in common ufe among 
the inhabitants, I cannot fay they are pa
lateable, for as to flavor, one made of faw
dufr would be equally good, and not un
like it in appearance, but they are certain
ly a very ftrong and hearty food. 

I-Iaving given you a pretty good iketch 
of thefe back-fettlers, in my next I fhall 
be able to afford you fome account of the 
country, and the lives and manners of the 
people in the lower parts of this province, 

for 
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for in a few days I am going to Richmond 

. to purchafe fome liquors and rteceifaries, 

to render our fituation a little comfort .. 

able, in this dreary region of woods and 

wretchednefs. I remain 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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L E T T E R LXIII. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

Richmond,_ in Yirginia, 

Feh. 1Z 1779• 

AF E W days after my laft letter, with 
your friend J ohnfon of our regiment, 

I fet. off for this place, and an uncomfort
able journey 've had, as the feafon was 
unfavorable, and rendered travelling very 
dangerous, on account of the fnow then 
on the ground, and the continued falls 
of fleet, till our arrival at this place. 

Th~ country is fo much. covered with 
\Voods, that you travel a long time with-

'r OL. II. Z out 
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out feeir1g an habit2tion, (the firit we 

tnet with, was near eig\teen miles from 

Charlottefville) you can fcarcely conceive 

the difficulty in finding the proper 1·oads, 

as they are hardly to be guefied at by thofe 
\vho have often ufcd to travel in America; 

\vhen one js bad, they n1ake another in a 

different cireetion, a~lded to \Vhich, the 

planters, fans ceremonie turn a road to fuit 
their own convenience, and render it more 

commodious to their plantation, if per

chance you meet an inhabitant and en

quire your \vay, his direCtions are, if 
poffible, more perplexing than the roads 

then1felves, for he tells you to keep the 

right hand path, then you'll come to an 

old field, you are to crofs that, and then 

you'll come to the fence of fuch a ones 

plantation, then keep that fence, and 
you'll come to a road that has three forks, 
(which is their manner of defcribing the 

partings in the roads) keep the right hand 

fork for about half a n1ile, and then you'll 
come 
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D, {tn~ coine to a . creek, after you crofs that 
ilteen rrl! creek, you muft turn to the left, and 
fcamh , then you'll come to a tobacco houfe; 
he ~rcr after you have paffed that, you'll come to 
efletbL another road that forks, keep the right 

ravel!n.~ hand fork, and then you'll come to Mr. 
uKe ar f uch a ones ordinary, and he will direCt 
ed to 11~ you. Thus you fee it requires the m oft 
turnartb retentive memory to be able to proceed at 
anaren(E all, if unaccuftomed to the roads. 
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\Ve adopted a fingular tnode, which 
proved fortunate. Ot~e day after tra
velling a ftraight road for near fifteen 
miles at the leaft, as we calculated by 
our watches, during the whole way, we 
neither met or overtook a living creature, 
and were greatly a lofs, as totally un-
certain of being in the right road. Our 
perplexities greatly increafed by the roads 
dividing; unacquainted vvith the country, 
or in what direCtion the place we wifhed 
to reach, lay. We continued for a length 

Z 2 of 

.. 
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of time undetermined ,vhich road to take~ 

at laft n1y companion yropofed we fhould 

tofs up a dollar, and :f heads, to take the 

right hand, if tails, the le:-t; · t chanced 

to come up heads, and we too~ the right 

hand r.oad accordingly, \vhen after tra

velling about four tniles, we · came to the 

-ordinary where vve baited, the landlord of 

.which informed ~ us that had vve taken 

the other road, we ihould have gone 

near fixteen miles further \Vithout feeing 

an houfe. 

Having feveral times mentioned an ordi

nary, it may not be amifs to acquaint you, 
that out of the principal towns, all taverns 

and public houfes are, in Virginia, called 

ordinaries, and 'fait not improperly in 
general ; they confifi of a little houfe pla
ced in a folitary fituation, in the middle 
of the \voods, and the ufual n1ode of clef· 

cribing the roads> is from fuch an ordinary 
to 
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to fuch a one, fo many miles; the enter
taintneht you meet ·with is very poor in
deed, fe1 on1 able to procure any other 
fare ithal.&. · egg . and bacon, v1ith Jndian 
hoe caKe, and at many of thetn not eve~ 
that ; the only iquors are peach brandy 
and hiikey. For this rr1iferable fare they 
are not ren1ifs in making pretty exorbitant 
charges; but I am not furprized that 
acco1n1nodation for. travellers is fo bad, 

I 

as I am infonned, before tJie war, the 
hofpitality of the country was fuch, 
that travellers always ftopt at a planta
tion when they wanted to refre{h them
fclves and their horfes, where they; ahvays 
met with ·the 1noft courteous treatment, 
and were fupplied vith every thing gra
tuitouily ; and if any neighbouring plant
ers heard of any gentlen1an being at one 
of thefc ordinaries, they wou Id fend a 

negroc vv'ith an invitation to their own 

houfe. 

On, 
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On our journey to this place we over

took a flock of wild turkeys ; a couple of 

fpaniels we had with us purfued them, 

and it is incredible how fwift they run, as 

neither of us, ' though we galloped our 

horfes, could overtake them, although 
they run near two hundred yards before 

they took flight; they appeared confider

ably larger than ours, and I am told, 
fometlmes weigh thirty or forty pounds 

each. Juft before we came to Goochland 

Court houfe, we fa\v the manner by which 

the inhabitants catch them ; they n1ake a 
log fence of about twelve feet fquare, fe. 

curing the top with heavy logs, but before 

they cover it over dig a paifage from 
the center, to the outfide of the fence, 
which is covered over fo as to adtnit light, 

and round about the entrance, and 

through this paffage they ftrew Indian 

corn, as well as a quantity for them to 

feed on when in the trap, the birds feeing 
the 

, 
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the corn in the infide, keep \valking round 
to gather it, till they meet that ·which is 
laid to conduct then1 into the paifage, 
which having confutned, they kee:r eating 
on till they get into the trap, and thefe 
fooliih birds, . vvhen they wifh to get out, 
inftead of returning the way they c~une in, 
keep continually flying up, by vvhich 
n1eans one or two out of the flock, in the 
mot ning are found dead, and they fre . 
quently catch a flock of ten or a doz~n at 
a time in this manner. 

At Wefiham, about feven tniles, the 
falls of James River con11nence, · which 
continue to about half a mile below this 
place, where the tide cotnes up. The 
grand fi:aplc comn10dity of this province 
is tobacco, carried dow~ the river from the 
back fettlen1ents to \Ve{Hi~m, upon canoes 
la!hed together, and then it is brought by 
land carnage to this place, as the falls 
prevent any communication by water, 

through 
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through the diftance of feven miles ; and 

during the courfe of that part of the river, 
the water ruilies down in vaft torrents, 

raging with great impetuofity, and daih
ing from rock to rock with a n1oft tre
mendous noife, which may be heard for 

tnanlf miles. 

At this place the land fuddenly rifes in .. 

to hills of a great heig!lt, abounding with 
prodigious rocks, large fiones and trees; 

and as the fumn1it of many of thefe 

hills hang over the falling torrent of 

Ja!Ues river, they command mofr roman .. 

tic profpeCts. 

A little below Richmond, the tide flows 
up to the rocks of the fall, and there 

J a me River is half a mile wide, at which 

, place there are ferry-boats. 

At the foot of the falls there are three 

tovn1s; Rich1nond, which is the largefi, 
feparated 
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feparated by a creek natned Shoekoes, 

from the town of Shoekoes, that joins it~ 
thefe are on the North fide of the river, 

and on the South fide ftands Cheil:_erfield; 

but from its fituation, more generally: 

known by the name of Rocks Bridge ; 

. finall floops come up to the falls, and 

two miles lo·wer, large iliips come 1p to 

load. 

I am informed, above the falls, the river, 

after heavy rains, fwells to a great height,~ 

and overflows all the low ground for feve-· 

ral miles; and at the falls, where the river 

is confined by the mountains that abrapt
ly arife on each fide, the noi[y, force, and 

impetuofity of the torrent, are nio!l: dread

fully tre1nendous and awful. 

Many gentletnen around ichmond, 

though il:rongly attached to the American 
caufe, have fhewn the liberality and hofpi

tality fo peculiar to this province, in their 

particular 
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particula1: attention and civilities to ou 

officers, who are quartered here, and in 

the adjacent country; amo~g thofe who 

are n1oft diftinguifhed in this line, are Co

lonel Randolph, of Tuckahoe; Colonel 

Good, of Chefterfi.eld ; Coloael Cary, of 
' Warwick, &c. &c. The i~liberal part of 

their countrymen charge them with being 

partial to Great-Britain, but thefe an; 

gentlemen of fixed principles, of affluence 

and authority, and therefore defpife all 

popular clamour. 

. There happened the tnoft remarkable 

phenomenon a few nights ago, that we 

imagined might be peculiar to this climate, 

but at which we found the inhabitants ex

ceedingly alarmed and terrified; it was a 

mofi terrible fiorm of thunder and light

ning; the day had been as piercingly keen 

and penetrating as any \Ve had felt this 

Winter, and in the evening the il:orm 
came on; the erufcations and flaihes of 

lightning 
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lightning inceffantly followed each other 

in quick and rapid tranfitions, and the ] 
thunder was a confian t fucceffion of loud 

contending peah ; this frorm lafi:ed near 

two hours ; at its commencement, the. air 
felt warm, which encreafed fo faft, that at 
one time it was intenfely hot; but as the 

ftorm decreafed, fo the heat left us, and 
the next morning was a !harp froft. 

As I was walking with fome officers, I 
was lhewn a gentleman of the to\vn, a 

Mr. Fanchee, a furgeon and apothecary, 

\vho had the misfortune to have one of his 
eyes gouged out, it was happily in ti1nc 

replaced, and there were hopes that he 
\vould recover the ufe of it. I !hall relate 

the way the accident happened, to {hew 
the ferocioufnefs of the lower clafs in this 
country; this gentlemen was at play in 
the billiard-rootn, where there were a ~ 

number of gentlemen, and feveral of our 

officers: a low fellow, who pretends to 
__ _ _ ~entility 
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gentility catne in, and iri the courfe of 
play, fotne V\7ords arofe, in which he firft 

wantonly abufed, and afterward wo\lld 
infift on fighting l\1r. Fauchee, defiring at 

the farpe time, to know upon what terms 

he would fight, as the lower fort have 

various modes; Mr. Fauchee declined 

any, faying, that he was totally ignorant 

as to boxing, but the other calling himfelf 
a gentleman, he \vould meet him in a gen

tleman-like manner; he had fcarcely ut

tered thefe words, before the other flew at 

hitn, and in an inftant turned his eye out 
of the focket, and while it hung upon his 
cheek, the fellow was barbarous enough 

to endeavor to p uck it entirely out, b\lt 

was prevented. You can eafily imagine 

what the officers who \vere prefent, mull: 

have felt, as fpeEtators of fuch a fcen~, 
. who were obliged to fuffer fuch a wretch 

to go off with in1punity, their hands be~ 
ing refirained, by their parole, from any 

interference. 
This 

·, 
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This mofi: barbarous cuftom, which a 

favagc would blufh at being accufed of, is 
peculiar to the lower clafs of people in this 

province ; at one time it was fo prevalent, 

that the Governor and Affenl bly ·were 

obliged to pafs a law which made it crimi

nal, and that law is novv in force, but the 

rabble are fnch a lawlefs fet, efpecially 

thofe in the back vvoods, that they are lit

tle reftrained by any laws the State can 

pafs, and in the back fcttlement, this 

favage cufiom prevails.--! have feen 

a fello\v, 1 eckoned a great adept in 

gouging, who conftantly kept the nai13 

of both his thurnbs and fccond fingers very 

long and pointed; nay, to prevent their 

breaking or fplitting, in the execution of 

his diabolical intentions, he hardened the1n 

every evening in a candle. 

It is an univerfal opinion, that death is 
preferable to lofs of fight, and as every 

.occafion of quarrelling with the officers is 
greedily 
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greedily fought after, we feldom go out 

·without our fide arms. What pity it is, 

that a country where the fuperior clafs are 

of fuch an hofpitable and friendly difpofi

tion, fhould be rendered almofr unfafe to 

live in by the barbarity of the people. 

That I was but out of it, and once more 

in Old England, is the conftant prayer of 

Yours, &c. 

LET· 
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L E T T E R 

MY DEAR FRIEr~D, 

LXIV. 

Richmo11d, in Yit'gillia, 

Feb-. 1 8tb, 1779· 

I HAVE been detained at this place 
beyond n1y original intention _by the 

hofpitality of the neighbouring gentle
tnen, \V ho \vould not let me leave them 
'vithout vifiting the whole circle; an1ong 
the number was Colonel Carey, who refides 
at War-wick, vvhere he has a mofl: fuperb 
houfe, near w hi eh arc fome curious mills 
and iron-\vorks, whofe building coft fome 
thoufands of pounds; they have not only 
heen of great emolument to himfelf, but 

very 
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very beneficial to the public. I--Iis houfe 

is fituated on the border of James River, 

and on the oppofite fhore is another of 

a Major Randolph; it may not be un

necefiary to obferve, that the Randolphs 

are defcended from one of the firfl: fettlers 

in this province of that name, and are fo 
nutnerous, that they are obliged, like the 

clans of Scotland, to be diftinguifi1ed by 

their places of refidence. 

Peteriburgh being but a few miles from 

Colonel Carey's, and · feveral of us, one 

evening, expreffing a defire to fee that 

town, but lamenting it. was out of our 
parole. He, the next tnorning after break

faft, faid, "Come, gentlemen, \-ve'll mount 

"' out horfes, and take a ride before din
" ner, to Petedburgh," \Ve expre[ed how 
happy it would make us to acc(l)mpany 

him, but were reftrained by our parole, 

vvhen he rep ·ied, '' not fo, gentlen1en," and 

produced a letter from the American Com-
manding 
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manding Officer, granting us permifiion; 
this little circumftance I mention, to fhe,v 
that his hofpitality is accotnpanied w· th 
~rue politcneis and attention. 

The town of Peterfuurgh is fituated on 
the borders of the Apamatock River, and 
on the oppofite iliore are a few houfes, 
which is a kind of fuburb, independant 
of P.etedburg, called Pocahunta----the 
principal trade of P~terfburg arifes from 
the exporting of tobacco, depofited in 
vvarehoufes ·and magazines, but before it 
is l0dged in thefe warehoufes, it is ex
amined, to confinn it in a proper ftate for 
exportation by infpeCtors, \Vho prove the 
qu~lity of the tobacco; and if found good, 
they give the planter a receipt for fuch a 
quantity, and thefe receipts pafs current as 
cafh : Thus any one depofiting tobacco i1 · 
thefe warehoufes, . and obtai~ing a receipt, 
may go to Williamfburg, or any other 
city in the province, and purchafe any 

'r oL. II. A a kind 
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kind of cotntnodities, paying \vith receipts, 

which circulate through a tnultitude of 

hands before they corne to the merchant 

who purchafes the tobacco for exporta

tion ; thus this valuable commodity is 

equallj Bank frock, and current coin ; and 

the inhabitants, in defcribing the prices of 

their different purchafes, infiead of faying 
" I gave fo tnany pounds for fuch an ar

" ticle ;" " I gave fo n1any hogil1eads of 

" tobacco." 

The Apamatoc1'S River is nearly as wide 
as the Than1es, and runs . into the James 

River, about twelve n1iles fro1n the falls, 

which are a little above Peter!burgh, and 

jufr belovv the falls, there is a large wooden 

bridge, at the town of Pocahunta, up to 

v;hich floops, fcho6ners, and fmall vefiels 

continually fail. 

The to\vn of Pocahunta is named after 

the daughter of a famous Indian Chief, or 
Emperor 
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Etnperor Powhatan (which is the Indian 

naJ.lle of the James River) \vho gave all 
~e the land round this place to his daughter 

as a marriage portion. 

At Peteriburgh refides a Mrs. Bowling, 
who has confiderable warehoufes, be fides 

a very extenfive plantation and eftates, 

"rhofe fon has married a very agreeable 

young lady, lineally defcended from Po
cahunta. After Colonel Carey had given 
us the brief hiftory of Pocahunta, relating 
to her friendfhip for the Englifh, in their 

firft fettlctnent in this province, and her 

marrying an Englifiuna~1, with whom :lhe 
\Vent to Europe, he related the following 
anecdote of a great man of her own na-

_tion, that !he had in her fuite, when ~:lhe 
]eft Virginia: 

" This man had orders from Pov1hatan 

'' to count the people of England, and give 
" hin1 an account of their numbers. As 

Aa 2 (c the 
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" the Indians have no letters or figures 
" among them, he, at his going afuore, 

" provided a ftick, in \1\ hich J.le was to 

" tnake a notch for every pedon he faw; 

" btit he, as y· u may fuppofe, foon grew 
'' \veary, and thre ~ a\vay.his ilick: lJpon 

" his return, the jng aiked h'n1 how 
u n1any people th re were ?" " 1-le dejired 

" him to count the Jlars in the jky, the lea'Ves 

c< upon the trees, and the ffnd on tbe I a 

"Jl:ore, .for Jo many people he Jaid 1ure in 
' England." At this conclufion, Colonel 

· Carey archly retna1+ed, " Don't you think 
" you cou' d 1nake that reply to your King, 
" if he aiked you how many people you 

" faw · n An1erica ?, 

The tobacco vvarel oufes at Peteriburg, 

as well as at Richmond, are crowded with 

that cotnmodity, as they cannot find pur

chafers, and the planters wiH not export 
it themfclves, on account of our numerous 

privateers ; £ n1e few merchants have ven-
, tured 
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ured ft.Jall floops to the Bermuda iflands, 

and have been fuccef'ful; it is only thefe 

V\'ho ha re any co -rn~ odities in their fi:ores, 

the reft being fhut up; and I cannot help 

~1 e fa1ne r ~ e&ion, at fecit cr f eh 

, ns ~ s- _ c erlb trg,h and Rich 1101 d in 

the fame ftate as t 1at of Lancafl:er, 11 

ttade being at a :!land in thefe places, 

\vhere no doubt, before the war, it 1nufr 

have been very confiderable, thefe two 

towns having formerly fupplied, the back 

fettlers with all n1anner of ftores for their 

plantations. Except ii1 the princjpal cit' es, 

fuch as Bofron, Ne v-York, and Philade1-

Jr!1~ : phia, the tovvns have not various bran-

ches of manufactures, fuch as linen

drapers, mercers, grocers, hofier s, ha

berdaihers, ftationer , &c. but are all 

comprizcrl un,kr tL.e name of n1erchant 

and ftore-lreep~r; and \vhat are calle l 

fhops in England, ar~ here denon1inated 

frores, hich fur 1ifh every article in life, 

not only neceHary ut ornatnental, nd 

Aa 3 even· 
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even jewellery; exclufive of the great fiores 

in the capital towns, there ~re fmaller 

ones fcattered all over the country. 

I fpent a few days at Colonel Ran .. 

dol ph's, at Tuckahoe, at whofe houfe the 

ufual hofpitality of the country prevailed; 

it is built on a rifing ground, having a 

moft beautiful and commanding profpect 

of James River; · on one fide is Tuckahoe, 

which being the India11 natne of that 
creely, he nan1ed his plantation Tuckahoe 

after it ; his ho fe feems to be built fole

ly to anfwer the purpofes· of hofpitality, 

which being c~nftruEted in a different 

n1anner than in m oft other countries; I 

:fhall defcribe it to you : It is. in the form 

of an H, and has the appearance of two 

houfes, joined by a large faloon; each 

wing has t\vo ftories, and four large rooms 

·On a floor ; in one the family refide, and 

the other is refer ed foleiy for vifitors: the 

faloon that unites them, is of a confider-
able 
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able n1agnitudc, and on each fide are 

doors ; the ceiling is lofty, and to the!e 

they principally reti ·e in the S unn1er, be

ing but little incomtnoded by the fun, 

and by the doors of each of the houfes, 

and thofe of the faloon being open, there 

is a confiant circulation of air; they are 

furniihed ·with four fophas, tvvo on each 

fide, befides chairs, and in the center there 

is generally a ~handelicr ; thefe faloons 

anfwer the tvvo purpofes of a cool retreat 

fliom the fcorching and fultry heat of the 

climate, and of an occafional ball-rootn. 

The outhot fes arc detached at fotne dif

tance, that the houfe may be open to the 

air on all fi.des. 

Colonel Randolp 1 po:reffcs that fond

nefs for horfes, whi h obferved was pec l

liar to the Virginiaris of all ftations, fp r

ing no trouble, :r?ains, or expenre, in i .4-

porting the eft 'frock, and irnprovi1 g the 

breed ; and :t ra with no lit e pll..:afi re 

.A.a 4 he 
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he {hewed t1~ a fine one, named Shake" 

fpeare, which he itnported jtlft as the war 

commenced. There was a fiaple built pur- · 

pofely for this horfe, in vvhich was a recefs 

for a bed for the negroe \V ho looked after 

it, that he n1ight be \Vith it at night 
This horfe is of a handfome dappled 

g.rey, about fixtee1 hands and a half high, 

with a moft beautiful head and neck; as 

to any other points about him, it is im
poffible to tell, for the creature was fo 

amazingly: pampered and fat, and being 

of the race breed, his legs were fo fmall 
and fiitn, that they appeared unable to 

fupport the weight of his body, exaB:ly 

like the horfes one fees painted in old pic
tu~es ; the beft idea you can poffibly form 
of his fize, is by telling you, that from 
his withers to his tail, there was fuch a 
groove of fat, that you might pour water 
upon his withers, and it would run in a 

ftraight line do\vn his tail; the horfe is 

9bliged to be kept in high condition, to 
· · enable 
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$;: 1able him to receive the nume ·ous vifitors 

attending on hin1 in the Spring. 

In the courfe of a few days I {hall re

turn to Charlottefvillc, at v~ hich I am by 

no means difpleafed, for notwith!l:an it g 

the hofpitality and great attention fhe\VI 

me, I do not feel myfelf comme -il jaut, 
feeling that uneafy fehfation, which the 

Englifh in general poifefs, and which may 

be ridiculo lS perhaps, but it is confiitu .. 

tional, arifing fron1 a confcioufnefs of its 

being out of n1y po\ver to make a return 

for the civilities {hevvn tne. I cannot but 

tn juil:ice fay, that in all t 1e gentlemens 

houfes I have vifitcd, they never ftarted, 

for would fuffcr any converfation on poli

tics; fometimes, when alone vvith the 

ladies, they \Voulcl indulge and rally us a 

little, at our being prifoners, ·but all 

with great good humour ; the only u -
pleafant circu1nftance of the kind that I 

r .~olleEt vvas at Tuckahoe, \vhere an offi-
cer 
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cer fuffered h is vexation to overcome that 

gratitude he was bound to fl1ew for the 

hofpitality he met \vith. 

_ Colonel Randolph every year made a 
prefent of two hog{heads of tobacco to his 

daughter as a venture, to purchafe dreffes 

and ornaments, and the !hips had always 

been fo unfor~unate as to be captured. As 

feveral officers were fitting with the ladies) 

the converfation ran upo1 politics, when 

Mifs Randolph innocently alked, ','How 

(C we came _to be taken prifoners r" the 

officer with fome \varmth replied, "Juft 
" as your tobacco was, by. a fuperior 

" force." I need not tell you the diil:refs 

-and confufion of the young lady, as well 

as of the officer himfelf, who immediately 

became confcious of what he had faid, and 

for his ill-timed violence, he forfeited all 
claim to the hofpitali y of Tuckahoe, 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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Jones's Plantatiotr, mar Chm·lottej<Ville~ 

in fTirgillia, .Aprilio, 1779· 

MY DEAR FRI"END, 

prc; D U R IN G my journey to Richmond, 

h rtf~ General Philli ps and General ~eidefel 
, ~~ l arrived at Charlottcfville, and the day after 

their arrival, went to the barracks; they 
· we~e greatly incenfed at the treatment the 
anny tnet with, at prefent the foldiers are 
tnore comfortably lo~ged, but had General 
Phillips feen then1 in the ftate they \Vere in 
on the firft arrival of the troops, I think 
his warmth of temper and regard for them, 

Ye~ would have laid him under the fa1ne re-

ftric1:ion 
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firiB:ion as at Bofton. The 1nen have 

been exceedingly ill fupplied \vith provifi

ons in general, having meat only twice or 

thrice a week, and for fome weeks none 
) 

what they get is fcarcely wholefome, this 

is at prefent what the poor fellows term 
a fait, they not h~ving any meat ferved 

them fi11ce the twenty-fifth of laft month, 

General Phillips ha greatly ex ~rted him .. 

felf fince his arrival, ~nd there a e h pes 

'that in future, the troops \vill be n ore 

regularly fupplied. 

Congrefs certain.ly are to be acquitted 

of all this bad 1nanage1nent, as they have 

been mifguidcd and duped by one of their 

O\vn men1bers, a Colonel Harvey, who 

is a delegate for this Province. 

When they paffcd the refolve to detain 

us prifoners, eo 1trary to the articles of 

convention, the frate of 1\t1a{fachufets 

' een1cd it oppreffive, that it fhould be 
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obliged to fupport our ar y, as they had 

cheerfully fupplled their own troops with 

more in quota than the other Provinces, 

and that as they had already fupplied our 

army for near a twelvemonth, it would be 

but equitable for the fouthern Provinces 

to partake of the burtheri ; they accord

ingly inftruEted their delegates to apply 

to Congrefs for that purpofe. · When the 

motion was made, the petition of the 

State of Mafi::'1chufets appeared founded 

upon equity, and it \vas then confiderecl 

to \Yhat Province we fhould be removed 

to, the J erfeys and New-York Provinces 

were in1proper, as being the feat of \var, 

as to Penfylvania, that Province had been 

fo ravaged by the t\vo armies, that they 

deemed it incapable of furnifhing provi

fion to fupply their own with the quota 

allotted thetn. As to Maryland, it 

\Vas fo fmall a Province, it did not ad
mit of any confideration, and Virginia 

:vas dee1ned the Province bcfi: calculated, 
from 
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from its extenfivenefs, as v;ell as its ferti .. 
lity ; and that by ftationing the army in 

the back fettlements, it removed all fears 

of any attetnpts of a refcue, by a part of 
the army from New York. 

When 'Tirginia vvas fixed upon, this 
·Colonel Harvey propofed to Congrefs, to 

remove the convention anny to a tract of 

land that belonged to hin1 about fix miles 
from Charlottefville, about four from 

the blue mountains, and near tvvo hun .. 

dred miles frotn the fea coafr, that if Con· 

grefs approved of that fituation, he would 

engage to build barracks and Jay in pro· 
vifions by the enfuing Spring. This pro· 
pofal meeting with approbation, was. 

palled into a refolve about the latter end 

of laft June. 

Colonel Harvey i1nn1ediately reforted to 

Virginia, and fet all his ncgroes and a 

uumber of the inhabitants to built thefe 
barracks, 
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barracks, and to colleCt provifions ; af
ter having planned every thing, he left 
the completion of it to the management 
of his brother, and returned to Congrefs. 
His brother not poffeffing fo much activity 
and not being, perhaps, fo much intereft
ed in the bufinefs, did not pay proper 
attention to it, which was the caufe why 
the barracks were not finifued, and affairs 
being in fuch a fi:ate of confufion on our 
arrival. When Colonel Harvey left Vir
ginia, he fully irpagined that every necef
fary comfort and fupply of provifions 
\Vould be ready for the reception of the 
troops, at Chrifi:mas; being fully fenfible 
that the log-huts would be erected long 
before that time, and as to provilions, he 
had left fuch direCtions as, if obeyed, could 
not fail ; . it is juft to obferve, that Con-

. grefs confulted Colonel Harvey previous 
to their palling their refolves, and fend
ing th.eir orders of our ren1oval out of the 
T\Ja!lachufets State. 
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The houfe and plantation where Gene .. 

tal Phillips ref1des is called Blenheim; tlio 

houfe was ereEted fhortly after that me.; 

morable battle in Germany, by a Mr. 
Carter, who was Secretary to the colony, 

and was his favorite feat of refidence: It 

ftands on a lofty eminence, commaHding 

a very extenfive profpe&, and is built 

after the manner of that I have defcrib• 
ed to you in n1y laft.- The prefent pro• 

·prietor, Colonel ~artcr, poffeHes a.moft 

affluent fortune, and has a variety of feats, 

in fituations far furpaffing this of Blen

h~im, which he fuffers to go to ruin; and 

\vhen General Phillips took it, this charm

ing tnanfion was crouded with negroes, 

fent from various other plantations, to 

clear a fpot of ground a few 1niles off: 

The traCt of land Colonel Carter poifeffes 

in this province is i1nmenfe, and his ftock 
of negt:oes the moft nun1erous, he being 
poffeffed of one· thoufand five' hundred on 

his diffe~nt plantations. 
'fhe 
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The firil: night after our leaving Rich.

nlonrl, I flept at an elegant villa, ea led 

Belvidera, which , formerly belonged to a 

Colcncl Bird, vv ho difiinguifhed himfelf 

greatly in the laft vvar, in that fad difaiter 

of General Braddock's. He poffdfed a 

moft affluent fortune, and \vas proprietor 

of all the lands round the falls for many 

1i1iles, as well as the greateft part of 

the lands round the town of Richmond. 

IIis great abilities and perfonal accom

plifhments, were univetfally efreemed, 

but being infatuated with play, his af

fairs, at his death, \vere in a deranged 

ftate. 1-.he widow whon1 he left with 

eight children, has, by prudent manage

lnent, . preferved out of · the w.reck of his 

princely fortune, a beautiful houfe, at a 

place called Wefrover, upon Jarnes River, 

fon~e perfonal property, a few plantations, 

and a nun1bcr of ilaves. The grounds 

around the houfe at vVeftover, are laid 

t;>Ut in a mofi beautiful n1anner ;lnd \vith 

Bb great 
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great tafte, and from the river appear 

delightful. 

From my obfervations and remarks in 
my late journey, it appe~red to me, that 

before the \var, the ·fpirit of equality or. 
levelling principal \vas not fo prevalent in · 
Virginia, as in the other provinces; and 

that the different claffes of people in the 

former fupported a greater diftinB:ion 

than thofe of the latter ; but fince the 

war, that principle feems to have gained 

great ground in Virginia ; an infrance of 

it I faw at Colonel Randolph's, at 'fucka
hoe, where three country peafants, who 

came upon bufinefs, ent~red the room 

'\vhere the Colonel and his company were 

fitting, took themfelves chairs) drew near 
the fire, began fpitting, pulling off their 
country boots all over ·mud, and then 

, opened their bufinefs, which was fimply 

about fome eo tinental flour to be 

o-roun.._ at the Colonel's mill : When 
they 
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they were gone, fome one obferved what 

great liberties they took; he replied, it 

was unavoidable, the fpirit of indepen

dency was converted into equality, and 

every one who bore arms, efteemed him

felf upon a footing with his neighbour, 

and concluded \vith faying, " No doubt, 

u each of thefe men conceives himfelf, 1n 

" every refpect, my equal.'"' 

There were, and frill are, three degrees of 

ranks among the inhabitants, exclufive of 

negroes; but I am afraid the advantage of 

diftinCtion will never exift again in this 

country, in the_ fame manner it did before 

end the commen~ement of hofiilities. 
~~ • I 

en~~~ The firfi clafs confifis of gentlemen of 

~u~· . the befi families and fortunes, which are 

tnore refpeB:able and numerous here, 

than in any other province ; for the 

moft part they have had liberal educations, 

poifefs a thorough knowledge of the world, 

B b 2 \Vith 
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·with great eafe and frcedo1n in the~r man

ners and converfation, 1nany of them 

keep the: r carriages, have handfome fer

vices of plate, and \vithout exception, 

ke~p tueir ftuds, as vvell as fets of hand

folne carriage horfes. 

' The fecond clafs confifts of fuch a 

ftrange mixture of characters, and of fuch 
various defcriptions of occupations, being 

nearly half the inhabitants, that it is diffi
cult to afcertain their exact criterion and 

leading feature. They are however, hof

pitable, generous, and friendly; but for 

want of a proper know ledge of the world, 

and a good education, as ·well as from 

their continual intercourfe \vith their 

flaves, over who1n they are accuftomed 

to tyrannize, vvith all their good qualities, 

·they are .rude, ferocious, and haughty, 

1nuch attached to gan1ing m.d diilipation, 

particularly horfe-racing and cock-fi&ht
mg; 
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ing ; in fhort, they form a moll: unac
countable combination of qualities and 
princip~es dir~tU y oppofite and contra
diCtory, many of them having them 
ftrangely . blended -vvith the beft and 
worfr of principles, the moft valuable and 
1noft vvorthlefs, many po£feffing elegant 
accomplifh!Dents and favage brutality, and 
notwithftanding all this inconfiftency of 
~haraB:er, numbers are valuable members 
of the community, and very few deficient 
·in intellettual faculties. 

The third clafs, \\7 hi<:h, in general, conl
pofes the greateft part of mankind, are 
fewer in · irginia, in proportion to the 
inhabitants, than perhaps in any other 
C?untry in the world; yet even thqfe who 
are rude, illiberal, and noify, with a tur
bulent difpofition, are generous, kind, 
and hofpitable. \Ve are induced to ima
gine there is fomething peculiar in the 

B b 3 climate 
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• climate of Virginia, that fhould render all 
claifes of fo hofpitable a difpofition. 

The lower people poffefs that imperti
nent curiofity, fo very difagreeable and 

troublefome to ftrangers, put in no de., 

degree equal to the inhabitants of New~ 

England, they are averfe to labor, much 
addicted to liquor, and when intoxicated, 

extremely favage and reveng"'ful; nay, at 

fuch tirrJ.es, revenge infults of long date, 

even after they have been , amicably adjuft .. 

ed ; for the infult erifing in their minds, 
and the new friendfhip totally forgotten, 

they feek their objeCt with kee~ attention, 

and fatiate their paffion with favage bar

barity. 

Their amufements are the fan1e with 
thofe of the middling fort, with the addi .. 

tion of boxing matches, in which they dif .. 

play fuch barbarity, as fully marks their 
innate 
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· nnate ferocious difpofition. An Englifh 

boxing .larch, though a difgrac:e to a 

poliihe ation, is hun1anity itfelf, corn-

. pared :vith the V 1rginian n1ode of fight

i g; for, previous to the combatants 

falling too, they enter into an agreement) 

whether a 1 advantages are allowable, 

1ic are iting, gouging, and (if I may 

o term it) Abelarding each other. If thefe 

three prelimi.naries are agreed upon, they 

in antly fall to, and, after fome little 

ftruggling, feize upon their adverfaries 

with their teeth. What is very remark

able, and :fhe\VS what coolnefs there 1nuft · -

be in thefe difputes, and that they are not 

_wholly the effeCt: of anger is, that whatever -

terms are i

1 

ecined, if only one or two out 

of the three co1 ditions, let the conflitl: be 

ever fo fevere, they never infringe on any 

other. 

Vegetables not being over abundant in 

_ thefe back \voods at any time, and there 
B b 4 peing 
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a great de.ficicncy of the1n in the Spring of 

yea:, the \Ve adopt the cufi:om of the inha

bitants \vho gather the leaves of the poke

plant, juft as they !hoot above ground and 

are tender and foft; it is no bad fubilitute 

for fpinnag~, and greatly refembles it in 

flavor, yet great care muft be taken in ga
thering of it, that it is neither too old, 

nor the fralk g·rown, for in that cafe, if 
in breaking off the upper fprouts, you 

leave any part that is woody, the confe

quence of eating it is inevitable death, as 

it purges the body to · excefs. Notwith

ftanding this plant has this pernicious 

quality, the children eat the berries of it 

in the Autumn, without any ill confe

quence attending it. The juice of the 

berries produces a moft beautiful crimfon 

color, the fin eft in the wo1ld, but no me

thod has yet been found to fix it, as cloths 

and woollens dyed with it fade very foon. 

Many perfons of great ingenuity and chy-
mical 
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Jnical knowledge have endeavored, at fix

ing of this calor, which is fought after 

with as tnuch eagernefs as the philofo

pher's ftone, and no doubt would be 
~qually a$ beneficial, if attaineq. 

Yours, &c. 

LE 
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L . E T 'T E R LXVI. 

Jones' s Plantatio11, ?tear Charlottejq;z'l/t1 

in Yirginia, May xz, 1779• 

MY DEAR. FRII:ND, 

A F E W days ago the flag of truce, 
with cloathing for the army arrived 

at Richmond, and atnong the great num

.ber of letters delivered out, I had a great 

mortification, as well as difappointment, 

not to receive a fingle one, furely my 
friends muft imagine, at fuch a dif
tance in thefe endlefs woods, that it is 
next to an impoHibility a letter can reach 
me ; it certainly would afford n1e great 

pleafure to hear that they were alive and 
welL 
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As to the reft, I would difpenfe with. I 
write continually from time to time; ne

verthelefs, from the uncertainty of con

veyance, the fatne accufation may hold 

, good againft me~ 

Your old friend Clark, of Boft~n, who 
is our Commiifary of Provifions, lately 

arrived from New-York, I fpent a few 

days with him at his quarters; exclufive 

of the great fund of information and 

amufetnent, which I derived from a number 

of Engliili news-papers and magazines he 

brought with him, I was informed of the 

tranfaB:ions that happen upon this conti

nent, among the refr, with a full account 

of the retreat of our army from Philadel

phia to New-York. 

You may recGlletl:, in a former letter, 

mentioned, that a good retreat wa~ looked 

on as the chef d'tEurvre of a comn1ander, and 

in this retreat, I think Sir Henry . Clinton 
has 
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.) -
has clearly evinced it, and demonfirated, 

tl at he is equahy as judicious and able as 

he is brave, in funnounting tbe innumer
able difficulties and. dangers 1 e had to en

counter: I-Iis vvay lay entir~ly through an 
ene1ny's country, univerfally hoftile, and 
where he could expect no ailiftance; there
fore, previous to his Jetting out on this 
dangerous retreat, he took: the precaution 
of providing for all exigencies, and a large 

quantity of provifions \Vas a neceffary, 
though not a fmall incumbrance, as well 

as the baggage of the army which ac
companied it, fonning a· line of march 
of near twelve miles in extent; efpecially 
when it is confidered this arn1y had to pafs 
through a country interfeeted with hills, 
woods, rivers, defiles, and difficult pafies i 
from thefe caufes, the march of the army 
being flow, afforded the A1nericans time 

to afiemble, which they readily did to har-
·afs it, and in a fhort tirne WaD1ington 

bad 
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had colleCted a fufficient force to render its 

Jnovernents extremely dangerous. 

\Vhen Sir Henry Clinton obferved the 

~mericans were meditating an attack, he 

naturally conc~uded, it was with a view to 

~ut off the baggage and rear of the anny 

which, from its extent, he \Vas fearful 

n1ight be eafily accomplifhcd: l-Ie told 

Clark to in fonn General Phillips, amoB.g 
Jther defcriptions of the battle, that the 

day before he fat upon a ftone for 

near an hour vie,ving the baggo.gc as it 
paffed along, and debating in his O\Vn . 

mind, vvhether he fhould not give infiant 

orders to defiroy it. At length, as he con

cluded it would be a matter of great exul

tation vvith the Atnericans, and a difgrace 

to the Britifh army, he dctern1ined to pre

ferve it at all events ; therefore, on the 

day of the aCtion at Monmouth, he fent 

forward the baggage, early in the tnorn-

tng, 
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ing, under the care of General Knyp .. 
haufen, in order that it might proceed 

without molefiation. 

The various movements, and pofi .. 

tions of both armies in that engagement, 

and the ifiue of it, as you mufi have feen 
it in Sir Henry Clinton's official account, 

I :fhall pafs it over, only giving you this 

opinion of that battle, which he fent by 

Clark to General Philli ps---after having 
given a particular defcription of it, Sir 
Henry Clinton drew fome rough iketches 

of the various grounds and pofitions taken 
during the aB:ion. At length, recolleCt· 

a 

ing himfelf, he faid, " Clark, you muft 

'' not take thefe, for if the Americans 

" find tbem on you, they'll certainly hang 
· " you ; therefore, only tell General Phil· 

" lips, ' that on that day I fought upon 

" velvet,' he will fully underftand me." 

A very 
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A very fingular circumfl:ance took place 
in that battle, which fully marks the cool
uefs and deliberation, though in the heat 
of aCtion, of Sir Henry Clinton: As he 

\Vas reconnoitring, with two of his Aid de 
,Camps, at the ihort turning of two roads, 
they met with an American officer, ex
ceedingly well mounted upon a black 
horfe, who, upon difcerning them, mad.,e 
a ftop, and looked as if he \Viihed to ad
vance to fpeak to then1, when one of Sir 
Henry Clinton's Aid de Camps fired a pif- · 
tol at him, and he inftantly rode off. Sir 

Henry was much difpleafed at his Aid 

de Camp, and cenfured him for being 
fo hafiy, adding, he was confident that 
the man wiihed to fpeak to him, and 
perhaps, might have given intelligence 
that would have been very effential, re
marking, .. that when he was in Germany 
laft war, and reconnoitring with Prince 
F erdinand, a man rode up in a fimilar 

manner, 



manner, and gave f uch in ttelligence as 
decided the fate of the day. 

The weather becomes v~ry unpleafant, 

being for the mofi: part of the day intenfely 

bot; notwithfi:anding, the poor negroes 

ar ... expo fed to the heat all day long, hoe

it g tobacco, even at noon, when the rays 
of tl e fun are fcorching; yet, with all 

· d1is heat, they fcarcely perfpire; there 

certainly muil: be fome natural endow

tncnts, through \vhich thefe poor creatures 

are able to withftand this exceffive heat; 

it cannot be their color, for we well know 

that black attracts the rays of the fun 

more t 1:111 any other, and therefore ima
gine it n1uft proceed from the oily fub

ftance continually oozing out of the pores; 

f0r I ren1arked, even in the coldeft \Yea

t .1er, thejr fki~1s always appear glo~Y, 
anll certain it is, tLey are confider· 

abl ;' in:.oother tha ours, which 1nufr pro
cee from thl caufes I have afi1gned. I 

obferred 
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obferved, from the negro to the mulatto, 

and they have. their various tinges ; they 
all perfpired in proportion, the further 

they remove fro1 the bla!:k, and white 

people confiderably more than any. 

Having mentioned that there are mulat
toes of various tinges, it tnay not be amifs 

to inform you from whence it arifes, and 

no doubt, but you will be furprized, when 

I tell you it is by the planters having in

tercourfe \vith their negroes, the ilfue of 
\vhich being a mulatto, and having a con

neCtion with that £bade becomes lighter; 

as an inftance, I remarked at Colonel 
Cole's, of whom I have made mention; 

there were mulattoes of all tinges, 
from the firft remove, to one. almofi: 
"vhite; there were fon1e of them young 

\vomen, who were really beautiful, being 

extretnely well made, and with pretty de
licate feature's ; all of ·which I was in-

fonned, were the Colonel's 

VoL. 11. Cc 

0\Vll. I 
could 
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could not help reflecting, that if a man 
had an intercourfe with his fiaves, it 

was ihatneful in the extreme, to make his 

own offspring fo ; for thefe mulattoes 

work equally the fame as thofe who come 

fron1 Africa: To be fure, you may fay, 

it is a pleafant lnethod to procure nave~ 

at a cheap rate. I imagine there could 

not he lefs than twenty or thirty mu~ 

lattoes of this def(:ription, at . Colonel 

Coles's, notwithftanding he has a very 

agreeable and beautiful wife, ~ by whom 

he has had eight children. 

You know as to the principal employ· 

ment of the poor negroes, I {hall now 

give you a defcription of the n1ethod to 

cultivate and cure the grand fiaple corn· 

modity of this province, tobacco. 

This plant is a native of America, and 

of very ancient ufe, . though it was neither 

fo ~enerall y cultivated; nor fo well manu· 
. faetured. 
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faB:uted, as it has fi.nce the province has 
been fettled with Europeans; for the In
dians tnade ufe of it, by gathering the 
leaves as it grew fpontaneoufly: The 
plant, at its proper height, is nearly as tall 
as a n1iddle fized man, the ftalk is ftrait, 
hairy, and exceeding clammy; . the leaves 
grow alternately of a faded yellowifh 
green, and towards the lower part of the , 
plant of great magnitude. 

The feeds o£ tobacco are firft fown in, 
beds, from whence they are tranfplanted 
the firft rainy weather into a ground dif-

, pofed into little hillocks, fomething fimilar 
to our hop gardens ; in about a month's 
titne from their tranfplanting, they grow 
about a foot high, they then top them 
and prune off the fuckers and lower leaves, 
and then, with the greatefi: attention, are 
cleaned twice a V\7eek fro1n weeds and 
\vonns, by "vhich you will perceive \vhat 
innnenfe labor there muft be on a large 

Cc 2 plantation, 
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plantation, where tl ey grow not 11ng but 

tobacco. In about fix \Veeks after being 

top11ed and pruned, the plant attains its 

full gro\vth, and then begins to turn 

browniili, an.cl thefe tnarks are the cri

terion by which they judge the tobacco 

to be ripe. 

The plants are thus cut do,vn as fafi as 

they ripen and are heaped up ; and as 

much as is .gathered in a day lies in this 

ftate a night to f-vveat; .the next day it is 

carried to the tobacco-houfe, whit:h is fo 
conftructed, as to admit of as much air 

as is requifite, and at the fa1ne time keep
ing out the rain; the plants are then 

hung feparately to dry for four or fi1e 

weeks, and the firft moift weather after, 

they are taken down, for unlefs the plants 

were dan1 ped, they would er urn ble to duft, 
they are then laid upon fticks, and CO\'er

ed up clofe to fweat for a week or two 

longer; then the negroes ftrip and fort 
th~m, 
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thct11, L1e top being the bcft, and the 

bottcn1 the \vorft tobac\o; they then put 

the 1 ·aves into hog -eads, or form them 

i o rolls' ; wet feafons muft be carefully 

laid h >ld on for this laft procefs, other

"v.fc the tobacco vvill not be fufficiently 

liable. ·The cultivation of this plant 

n1ay appear extretncly fimple, ~ut it is ir l
poffible to d fcribe to you the in1menfe 

labor, care and fatigue there is attending 

it, fron1 the fir£1: fetting the feeds to the 

packing it in Log!heads, and the great an

J(.cty the perfon who fuperintends it has 

for through the whole p!·occfs it requires 
t e ut1noft ··ill and j udg1nent. 

Travelling in this country js extremely 

da 1gerous, efi ecially if it is tl1e Icaft 

;vindy, from the number of rotten pines 

continually bla·wing down; after a ftorm, 
it · s no uncotnmon tl ing to turn into 

the \vood fix or feven times in the fpace 

of a mile, to paf-· the tr~es that have 
Cc ,., been 

~ 
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been blown into and choak up the road; 

even in calm weather it is not altogether 

fafe, for there are old rotten pines,. diveft

ed of all tJ:leir branches, which totter with 
the leail: breeze. An accident happened 
a few days fince, by the fal ing of one of 
thefe trees, in which ~adame de Reidefel, 

with two of her children, had a very nar

row efcape: as ihe was going to the bar

racks in her pofr-chaife, v hen the car

riage had paffed a wooden bridge (which 
are of themfelves very terrific, being only 

fo many rough logs laid acrofs beams, 

-without any f~fe-guard on each fide) an 

old rot en pine fell direCtly between the 
horfes and the chaife, but providentially 

·did no other damage, than crufhing the 

tw fore-wheels to pieces and laming one 

of the horfes. 

Not being overftocked \vith frefh provi
fions I accon1panied feveral other officers 

to tne woods, to procure a few rabbits; 
if 
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· f the dogs once get fcent of then1 they are 

foon taken, for they do not burrow as ours 

do in England, but run up hollow trees, 

which they will climb to a confiderable 

height, but from which place of refuge 

they are taken by putting up a hickory 

fapling, fplit at the end and twi£ted in 
their ikins. As we ·were employed in 
catching thefe rabbits, the dogs kept an 

incefiant barking at the branch of a tree, 

and when \Ve came up to the1n, we found 

an opO.tlUtn, fufpended at the extrelni

ty of the branch by its tail, which this 

creature 2lways does when purfued; we 

fent a fervant np the tree, who fhook him 

off, and he ell among the dogs, from 

whvm he did not make the leaft atternpt 

to efcape, but appeared as if dead. It was 

taken a:1d carried hon1e, all ;vhich titne it 

fuewed no other fig ~s of life than gently 

breathing; it vvas put in a cotut-yard, 

~.rhcre it could not efcape, and "!\'e ·watched 

it for near half an hour, during wh· eh it 

Cc 4 never 
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never moved, but lay as dead; at lafr, it 
gently raifed its head, looking all around, 

and not perceiving any danger, imme

diately ran off. We opened the door and 

let out the dogs, who purfuing it, the 

creature lay down as before, without fhew

ing any figns of life, nor 'vould they 

meddle with it, but were returning back; 

we went out and fet the dogs at it, and 

notwithfianding two fpirited fpaniels wor

ried and !hook, nay, even [napped its very 

bones, which we could difiinctly hear, 

the creature never fhewed any fymptoms 

of life. After the dogs had worried it, and 

broke aln1oil: every bone in its body, which, 
pe~haps you will fay, did not refleCt much 

credit to our hu~nanity, a heavy Hone 

was dropt on its head, to end its tortures; 

and even then, at parting with life, 

it fcarcely ftruggled; but this mode of 
feigning death, is what preferves this 

creaturt;; frotn the mountain cat, and other 

carniver6us animals. 
A few 
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A "few days ago, I went with feveral. 

officers to fee a a diverfion peculiar to this· 

country, termed quarter-racing, which is 

a match between two .horfes, to run a 

quarter of a tnile in a frraight . direCtion, 

and near mofi: . of the ordinaries, · the1:e is 

a piece of ground cleared in the woods 

for that purpofe, where thet'e are two 
paths about fix or eight yards afunder, 

which the horfes run in, this diver

fion is a great favorite of the n1iddling 

and lower claffes, and they have a breed 

of horfes to perform it with aftoniihing 

velocity, beating every other for that dif

tance with the . greatefr eafe. I think I 

can, without the leaft exaggerati<?n, aflert, 

that even the famous Eclipfe could not ex

cel them in .fpeed, for our horfes are fome 

time before they are able ~o get into full 

fpeed, and thefe are trained to fet out in 

that manner the moment of ftarting. It 
is the moft ridicul~us amufement imagine

able, for if you happen to be looking ano-
ther 
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ther way, -the race is tenninated before 

you can turn your head; notwithfrandi 1g 
which, very confiderable fums are betted 

at thefe matches. We fl:ayed and faw fe

veral, and then return d, as we N"ere giv
en to underfrand, that after the races 

' 
were finiihed, the day was concluded 

with feveral of thofe horrid boxir1g

matches I defcribed to you in my laft, 
and that two or three daring fellows had 

_ faid they would feek a q arreT with the 

Britifu officers ; therefore -e left th fe 

buck-ikins to figh by then1felve , a-pro

pos, it may not be amifs to explain this 

epithet which was gi-ren to the \7irgini

ans, by the New En glanders, (in retali

ation for their calling them Y ankecs) in 

allufion to their anceftors, being hunters, 

and felling~uck, or rather dcr-fkins, 

for there are no roe-bucks in Virginia. 

Thefe races are only atnong the f;~ttlers 

in the interior parts of this Province, for 
they 
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they are tnuch laughed at and ridiculed 

by the people in th~ lower parts, 
about Richtnond and other great towns; 

at Williamiburg, is a very excellent courfe 

for two, three, or four mile heat_s, 

where there are races every Spring and 

Fall; they run for purfes are generally 

raifed by fubfcription, and the horfe 

that wins two four-mile heats, out of 

three, is entitled to the prize, which is 

one hundred pounds the firfi: day's run

ning, and fifty pounds every other day, 

and thefe races commonly lafi: a week; 

at which very capital horfes are ftarted, 

that would 1nake no contemptable lfigure 

at Newmarket. 

There are two forts of infects extreme

ly troublefon1e, which are the ·wood

tick, and the feed-tick; the former are 

about the fize, and greatly refemble a 
bug, reforting moftly upon trees and 

rufhes, from which, if they fall upon Y?U, 
they 
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. they fix their probofcis into the pores of 
_ the fkin, and fuck the blood till they are 

of an enonnous fize, an then drop off; 

they are exceedingly troublefome to the 

cattle ; the latter derive tneir na e f10m 

not being much larger f 1an fr..all feed; 

thefe are chiefly upon the lo1 g grafs, and 

if they get on you, being £> fmall, they 
enter the pores of the :fkin, vvhich occafion 

a violent .irritation, and if rubbed, is at

tended with very dangerous confequences, 
. as it inevitably brings on an inflamma

tion, and fometi1n cs a mortification ; the 

only mode of preventing any of thefe con

fequences, is to fumigate the parts affeB:ed 

with tobacco, which penetrating the pores, 

1\eftroys the infeCts. 

There is a fhrub peculiar to this pro

vince, that bears a fn1all flower, which the 

inh~ bitants tenn the bubby flower, it re 
fembles that \vhich grows on clover graf~, 
and has _peculiar qualities, for it retains 'ts 

graterul 
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gratef 1l and odoriferous perfu ne for a 
length of time after being gathered, and 

as it \\Pi hers, encreafes ; the 1 ame given 

to the .. o ver arifcs from a cuftom that the 

wthncn have of putting this flower down 

their bofoms, letting it rernain there tilL 

it has lofl: all its grateful perfume, 

Having fome bufinefs with Colonel 

Bland, of whom I n1ade mention in aJar

mer letter, I went to his houfe juft as he 
had mounted horfe, but he, ·with the 

politenefs which, but in jufiice to him, I 
mufr fay, he fb:e\vs to the Britiib officers, 

difmounted, and invited n1e in, and after 

communicating my bufinefs, · upon my 
taking leave ·of hi1n, notwithftanding his 

politenefs and attention, I could not help 

finiling at the potnpofity, and· the great 

importance he afiumes, to tnake him

felf appear to us confeque 1tial; for to 

convince us that he \vas conver£1nt with 

the French language, having mounted hi 

horfe 
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horfe without his fwordJ. he called to a 

negro, he had purchafed from one of 
the French Weft-Indian iflands, to bring 

it hitn, which the fellovv did w•ithout the 

fcabbard; when the Col oriel, in great an

ger, faid to him, Donney moi, domzey moi, 
and after great hefitation, donney moi mM 

Jcabbard. 

We have been of late greatly perplex

ed with the paper money, not only 
by that iffued from Congrefs, but that 

iffued by thefe States, they both having 
been counterfeited; the former, though 
11ot altogsther, is in part refufed in con· 

fequence of it, and the latter is entirely 

ftopt, and new impreffions are i!fued, 

which the Governor and Affembly con· 

ceive will not eafily be counterfeited, as it 

is made upon paper difficult to be ob
tained in thefe parts, nor have they ar

rived to fuch perfeEticn of making paper 

as to manufaCture it ; indeed, throughout 
America. 
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America they are greatly deficient in this 

art, as moft of their news-papers are 

printed upon blue, or elfe coarfe white 

paper, fin ilar to that ufed by iliopkeepers,, 

but the paper of this new emiffion, is the 

filver paper ufed oy hatters, great quan

ti ties of which were found in a veffel that 

was captured, and was feized on oy the 

Governor for this purpofe: exclufive of 

the great loffes that we conftantly expe

rience with paper money in general, we 

have fuffered much by this new emiffion, 

as like\vife by the great depreciation of 

the Congrefs money, as the exchange at 

prefent is after the rate of five hundred 

paper dollars for one guinea. 

The depreciation of Congrefs money 

arifes from the vaft quantity of the coun

terfeit, ·which any 1)erfon who hazards the 

rifk , may have gratis, at New-York, to 

circulate throughout the province, and to 

point out to you what confufion there 
111Ufi: 
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muft be at the conclufion of this unliappy 
conteft, on \vhichever fide it may termi

nate, when I infonn you, that there are 

many per1ons now in actual poffeilion of 

plantations, which they purchafed with 
the counterfeit money they brought from 

New-York. As I have repeatedly men

tioned in feveral of my letters, various cir 

cumfrances ~oncerning paper money, and 
thinking they may not be unacceptable, I 

have enclofed a few dollars in this letter. 

Yours, &c-. 

LET-
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L E T T E R LXVII. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

Richmond., in 'Yi1'gi11ia, 

July If, 1779• 

0 U \viH naturally conclude, at re~ 

ceiving another letter from this 

plac~e, that the kind reception I met with 

when Iafi here, induced me , to pay a fe

cond vifit; but however pleafant fuch a 

jo rr ... y would be, .. ny prefent one is not 

OJ iy ~ery difagreeable ~to rnyfelf, but has 
p .. ,-vfd extremely io to other~; my bufi

n {s being to comn1unicate General Phil

lips 's orders;t that none of the officers are 

V or.. II. D d to 
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to refide at a greater diftance from the 

barracks than twenty miles. 

On my way to this place I fiopt and 

flept at Tuckahoe, where .I met with Colo

nel Mead, Colonel Laurens, and another 
officer of General Wafhington's fuite.--

More than once did I exprefs a wiili the 
General himfelf had been of the party, to 

have feen and converfed with a character, 

of whon1, in all my travels through the 
various provinces, I never heard any one 

fpeak difrefpeetfully, as an individual, and 

whofe public charaCter has been the ad

miration and .afioniiliment of' all~ Europe. 

The converfation, in general, turn
ing upon horfes, .Colonel Mead was priz
ing h~s as peing remarkably high fpirited, 
which prevented its falling into the hands 

of a pa ty of our light dragoons, as his 

~egro, \vho ha~ the care of it, was look
. ng after forag~, who ,vas furprized, pur-

. fued, 
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fued, and nearly furrounded by the party, 

in . a field, enclofed with· 31 prodigious 

fence, near nine feet high ; the poor ne

gro, fearful of himfelf, and dreading his 

mafter's difpleafure, in cafe he lo the 

1orfe, run him at the fence, vhich he 

leaped over, and rode ff into the woods, 

to the afronilhmen t of the dragoons ; the 

Colonel attributed the fafety of hi per

fen to the fwiftnefs of this 1orfe at the 

battle of Monmouth, having been fired at 

ar purfued by fome Britifh officers as he 

was reconnoitring. Upon the Colonel's 

mentioning this circumftance, it occurred. 

to me, he inuft have been the perfon that 
Sir Henry Clinton's Aid de Camp had fired 

at; and requefting to know the particular 

color of his horfe, he informed me it was 

black, which convinced me it was him; 

when I related the circumfiance of his 

meeting Sir Henry Clinton, he replied, he 

recollected in the courfe of that day, to 

have met feveral Britiih officers, and one 

Dd 2 of 
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of t}1em wore a ftar. Upon my n1ention 

ing the obfervation Sir Henry Clinton had 
made to his Aid de Can1p, the Colonel 

laughed, and replied, " Had he known it 

'' had been the Co1n1nander in Chief, he 

" fLould have made a defperate effort to 

'~ have taken him prifoner." 

At Goochland Court-houfe, I was in

formed in what a fpirited manner Colonel 

Randolph had refet1ted the illiperality of 

fome of his 11eighbours, .. who had · -

finu~ted and threatened to fet fire to fome 

valuable mills, on account of his hofpi

tality to tne Britifh officers : , At the next 

court day, after he had heard of this re

port, 1 e in a very animated fpeech ftated, 

. tl at no one had a right to fcrutinize into 

his private concerns, that his public cha

raCter was well known, and that no one 

eo d ·with more zeal and perfeverence 

fupp t rhe c ·1fe of the Americans 

than he had done, and concluded with 
offering 
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offering a reward of five hundred pounds 
for the difcovery of thofe who had made 
ufe of thofe threats. Since this tranfac
tion, the Colonel has paid more attention 
to the officers, aCting truly confiil:ent \vith 
the principles of independence, and to 
fhame his countrytnen for their want of 
liberality. 

I was detai1 ed near two days in my 
journey to this place, on account of the 
ovecllo\ving oft 1e rh er, at what is termed 
the Point of Forks, \vhere ]an1es River 
divides, and ~ · ,1.3 rather furp!ized at this 
fud~en rifing or · 1e water, as it had not 
rained for feveral days, but on enquiry 
found, that any fall of. rain, unlefs ex~ 
treme1y violent, never encreafed the water 
till fomc titne after, during which it col
leas Jro111 the tnountains, and rufhes 
in amazing torrents ; the waters were fo 
encreafed, that they had overflowed the 
banks of the river for many miles, and as it 

D d 3 comes 
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comes down with great in1petuofity from 

the mountains, it wallies away the earth, 

which being of a red caft, appears like-a 
torrent of blood. Since the waters have 

abated, there has been caught a great num
ber of fturgeons and rock-fifh, at the falls 
of this place : Indeed fifh is at this feafon 
in great plenty, efpecially eels, which are 
of a great fize, and caught in weirs; 

numoers of which are upon James River, 
above the falls, and indeed upon moft of 
the rivers and creeks ; thefe weirs are 

confiruCted of ftones laid acrofs the river 
of the ufual height of the curreat, and 
brought to a point in the center, where 

is placed a wicker bafket, or a wooden box, 
in which they catch great quantities of 

fifh. 

I think nothing tnore fully evinces the 
real diftreifes of the il}.habitants in general, 

throughout America, and how great the 
fpirit of perfecution and oppreilion reigns 

throughout 
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throughout all the provinces, as the an1az
ing emigrations to a new fettlement, at a 
place called Kentucky, where the foil is 
e~tremely fruitful, and where there are 
abundance . of buffaloes, the country 
around, for a great nutnber of miles, is an 
cxtenfive plain, with very few trees grow
ing on it. New difcoveries are continually 
making, as · to the vafr extent of the con- . 
tinent of America, and in fome future day 
it may be learnt, wh~t the boundaries 
are to the weftward. This new fettle
ment is near a thoufand miles from this 
place, neverthelefs, thofe travelling to it, 
though to fo great a difrance, and perhaps 
have left comfortable houfes and planta
tions, which have been the labor of their 
whole lives to clear and bring to perfec
tion, appear chearful and happy, pleafed 
with the idea, that they will be free from 
the tyranny and oppreffion of the Con-

. grefs, and its upfrart dependants. Their 
mode of travelling greatly refemblcs that 

D d 4 of 
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of the patriarchs of old, for they take 

with them their horfes, oxen, lheep, and 

other cattle; as likewife all kinds of poul

try. On my journey to this place, I faw 

a family fetting off for this new fettle

ment, leaving behind them a neat habi
tation, which appeared i'l.1rrounded with 
every requifite to make it at once the 

manfion of content and happinefs. As 

to the manner of quitting it, that fa
vorite poet, Dr. Goldflnith, has moft 

channingly defc~ib it in the foUowing 

lines: 

IC Good Heavens! vVhat farrows gloom'd that parting day, 

" That called them from their native walks away; 

" \Vhen the poor exiles, every_pleafure paft, 

" Hnag round the bowers and fondly looked their laft." 

Nor can I 1nore forcibly defcribe the 
family's fetting out on their journey, than 

he has done----where he fays, 

" The good old fire, the firil: prepared to go 

" To new-found worlds, and wept for other's MC; 
" But 
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~ But for himfelfin confcious virtue brave, 

H He only wifh'd for worlds beyond the grave;· 

" His lovely daughter, loveliet in her tears, 

" The fond companion of hi5 helplefs years ; 

u Silent went next; negletl:ful of her · 1arms_, 

" And left a lover's for a father's arms; 

" With tender plaints, the r.1other fpoke her woes. 

., And bleft the egt where ev'ry Ieafur~ rofe; 

u And · her thoughtlef~ babes with many a tear, 

• ( And clafpt them clofe in farrow doubly dear, 

" Whilft her fond hufband ftrove to lend relief_, 

H In all the filent manlincfs of grief". 

The heat of the Weather. is at prefent 
rery intenfe, and renders travelling un

pleafant, efpecially on horie-back, the 
rays of the fun -are fo very powerful in the 
tniddle of the day, that neither yourfelf 

nor your horfc are able to \vithfiand it, 
and you can only travel in the mornings 

and evenings. The inhabitants jog on in 
a vehicle called a fulky, a kind of one 

horfe chaife, but confi:rucred -juft · large 

enough to contain one perfon ; they fay 

thefe are not .f? fatiguing to the horfe as 

a per-
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a perfon's riding on its back. In travel. 

ling on horfe-back, you mufi: either walk 

or gallop your horfe, as the n1otion of 
trotting is too fatiguing for yourfelf and 

the beaft. 

At every plantation you pafs by, the 

peach trees prefent their fruit, to allay the 
parching thirft the heat occafions ; and 

it is deemed no trefpafs to fiop and re
frefh yourfelf and your horfe with them; 

if the owner of the plantation perceives 

you gathering, he will cotne and direCt 
you to the tree that bears the beft fruit, 
for the peaches of this country are of va
rious forts ; and though they are in fuch 
abundance, that they feed the hogs with 
thetn, yet there are very few exc.ept in 
gentleman's gardens, which have that 

flavor and juice of thofe that grow m 

England. 

Havin~ 
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Having feen the procefs of tnaking 

peach brandy, I no longer am furprized 

at this fpirit having fuch pernicious 

effects when drank to excefs, and how un-

;vholefome it n1ufl: be taken in ever fo 

fn1all quantities ; for after gathering the 

fruit, it is put in large vats, where it re

n1ains till it is in fuch a fiate _ of putrefac

tion, as to be extremely offenfive to ap

proach it, in this ftatc the peaches are 

preifcd and the liquor that comes fro1n 

the1n is diflilled; fron1 whence the cufrom 

arofe to let the peaches be in fu~h a pu

trified .fiate, I never could learn ; for · 

upon afking fcveral of the inhabitants if 
th~y bruifed the peaches as foon as gather

ed, and preiled the liquor from thetn, 

\vhether the flavor and ftrength of fpirit 

would not be fuperior, the only iJ.nfv.rer 

I could obtain was, that they believed it 

n1ight, but the other \vas the ufuil 

ruod~. 
· The 
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The town of R1chmond, as well as the 

plantations around · for fome miles, has 

.... been i 1 immi1 ent Janger, as the woods 

have been on fire, which for fome time 

paft has raged with great fury, and that 
element feemed to threaten univerfal def-

truEtion ; but providentially, before it 
-had done any 1naterial damage, there fell 

a very heavy rain, which neverthelefs, has 

not altogether extinguiihed it, as it is 

daily breaking out in places, but not fo 

viole~1t but it can be eafily prevented from 

.fpreading. 

During the Su1nmer months, thcfe 

fires are very frequeut, and at Charlottef

ville I have feen the mountains on a blaze 

for three or four 1niles in length, they 

are occa110ned by the carele!fnefs of wag

goners, who, when night approaches, 

after they have unharneffed the horfes, fed 

the.m, pannelled them, and tying a bell 

round their necks, turned the1n loofe in 
the 
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non~,~ the ·vvoods to gr~zc, make a large fire 

rorfomt to warm them when they fleep, which on 
an~er, &· purfuing their journey the next morning, 
hichfOi :. they neglect to extinguifh, this con1tnu-
reat fu~ nicating to the dry leaves which lay on 
:eatenu: the ground, fpreads rapidly and caufes 
dentiall,, thefe dreadful and dangerous conflagra-
1 dama~:. tions. 
, h I 
JC nmr~ 

guifned ~ 

plaw, · 

eafilr~r~ 

mer m~~ 

ana di> 
l 

mounlailli 

'le) in lr; . 

carek[rd 

ni~nt 
·neffeaili!' 

m, an~ ·,· 
J•\. 

turntu "· 

To-morrow I leave this place, to return 
Charlottefville, \Vhcn I ihall embrace the 

next f<;1vorab~e opportunity to \Vrite, this 
I fend by the fla~ of truce that is return
ing to New-York, and in hopes it may 
fafely reach you, :ema1n, 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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L E 'r 1' E R LXVIII. 

Jo11cs's Plantation; mar Charlottef-;;i!/r, 

i" Virginia, , .!lug. , 1779· 

~IY DEAR FRIEND, 

Q N my return from Richmond, I 
witneifed the mode that renders the 

Virginian rifle-men fo expert in the ufe of 
arms---as great numbers were a[embled, 

fhooting at marks, and which I under
ftand, long before the commencement of 
the v;ar ~ was the conftant diverfion in this 

country; fo certain are they of hitting, 

that they are not fearful of holding the 

board at arm's length; nay, fame are fo 

little apprehenfive of danger, that they 
will 
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will place it between their legs for ~nother 
to fire at. 

There is an infecr, tenned the fire-fly; 
which in itfelf is a great curiofity, being 
really a perfeCt phofphorus : for a confi
derable portion of its life, moft of the in
terior parts of its body being at times 
luminous, and from ·whence it emits rays 

· of light for a great part of the night, 
by means of two glandular fpots, that are 
placed bet\veen the head and fhoulders ; 
neverthelefs, though thefe lun1inous rays 
iifue naturally from the infeCt:, ·while awake 
it ieetns to pofiefs power of interrupting 
them at will, and then thefe fpots are 
opake; though, as I obferved moft of the 
internal parts of thefe infects emit a light, 
yet the thickncfs of its cover prevents it 
appearing through any other place but 
thofe confrituted by nature for the pur
pofe ~ yet, on extending the rings that 
cover the different parts of the body a 

little 
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little afunder, you may obferve the fame 

light to iilue. 

By the light of one of thefe infeB:s, if 

held bet\veen the ~ngers, and moved gra

dually ,vith the luminous fpots over the 

chryfral of a ·watch, you can 'vith eafe 

tell the hour ; a11d ~en or twelve of them 

put into a clear ph:al, will give fufficient 

· light to read or \Vrite by very ~iitinB:ly. 

Thefe infeCts tnake their appearance in 

the evening, and are to be feen for a con

fiderable part of the night ; they are ex

tremely unpleafant to travellers at a late 
hour, being at times fo numerous, as to 

perfectly dazzle the eye, and by their ob

fcure intervals and fudden glare,· the fight 
is diverted from every objeCt of danger 

that at night prefents itfelf; an inftance 
of which lately happened, that had near 

been fatal to an officer, who, loft in the 

bye paths in the \Voods, by the reafon of 
thefe 
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thefe infeB:s, did not perceive a tree that 

was not entirely blown do\vn, but refted 
on another, againft which he came with 

fuch violence as to be ftunned, and on 
regaining his fenfes, found that in falling 

from his horfe, he had broke one of his 

legs, and he ren1ained in that ftate till the 
next morning, when he was found by a 

negro, who conduCted him home. 

You may recollect, in a former letter, 
I mentioned what a law lefs fet the lo\ver 
clafs were, and of their ferocious difpofi

tion; an infiance has recently occurred, 
·wherein the tnoft \vanton cruelties were 

intended to be put in execution againft 
art officer of the artillery, ·who, in the 

tnoft 1niraculous m ann er, made his efcape 

from thefe brutal favages, as they were 
conduCting him to the place where they 

in tended to perpetrate their horrid pur
pofc. 

\ OL. II. Ee The 
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The offic~r was quartered at the planta .. 

tion of one W atfon, a wretch who is 

reckoned an adept in gouging, and who 

prepares his nails for that purpofe, He 

has an agreeable, but by no means a 

pretty woman, for his \vife, and on ac .. 

count of the common civilities in fupply .. 
ing the officer with poultry, tnilk, &c. 

which he regularly paid for; this ignorant 

fcllo\V pretended to be jealous, and com

municating his fcntin1ents to fmne neigh
bour of a fimilar difpofition to his own, 

they concerted a fcheme to be revenged of 

the officer . 

.1\ccordingly, a fev1 days after, they 
broke into his chamber at the dead of 

night, but the noife a•vaking him, he 
had jnfr time to feize his fword, with 

vvhich J~e defended himfelf for fome time, 
till it broke, vvhen he vvas overpowered 

by his landlord and three other ruffians. 

·who 1nacle hitn put on his cloaths, 
and 
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and after tying his hands behind him, led 
him into the yard, and placing I im on his 

' own .horfe, they fet out with him armed 
with tnulkets, to proceed to another of 
th~fe defperadoes, who refided about two 
n1iles diftant, to confult on the mode of 
revenge---only conceive what muft have 
been the fituation of his mind when 
in their way to this neighbours houfe, 

. · thefe fellows w.ere confult~ng whether 
they fhould cut his throat and fecrete the 
body, or cafrrate him and roll him down 

-a fieep rock. 

Arriving at the plantation, they took 
him off the horfe and conduCted him 
into the houfe, the owner of which de
clined any concern in the tranfaB:ion, and 
diifuaded the others from it, but they 
'\Vere fteady to their bloody purpofes; the 
ruffians then defired fome peach brandy 
toddy, ·which they drank till intoxicated, 
all this time confulting \vhat they ihould 

E e 2 do 
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do vvith the officer. The villain Vvatfon, 

·who particularly fuppofed hitnfelf to be 

aggrieved, and was the firft inftigator of 

this bafe plot, occa:G.onally prefented his 

piece, and threatened i1nn1cdiate vengeance. 

At length the dawn of day appearing, the 
wretches as if confcious of their iniquitous 

proceeding, remarked it would foon be 

light, and refolving to put the lait of 
their threats in execution, they quitted 

the houfe, n1ounting the officer on his 

horfe, and proceeded to the fpot where they 

were to perpetrate it, which vvas at the 

foot of a mountain, near a very iteep 

prec1p1ce. 

The f1tuation of the 9fficer was truly 
dreadful, for ho\vever refigned he might 
be to meet his fate, the manner of it was 

m oft lamentable; in the hands of American 

defperadoes, \vho are \vorfe than favages, 

rev·engeful and drunk, alternately prefent .. 

ing thei~· n1u{quets and vovving infiant 

death. 
\V hen 
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Vhcn they had proceeded with him near 

three miles, it was quite day light, they 

then judged it neceffary to haften thei-r 

· pace, fearful o£ tneetin g any one, and by 
now and then making the horfe trot, it 
loofened the cord with vrhich the officer's 

hands were tied; . perceiving this, and 

after fome little ftruggle, finding he could 

releafc his hands, he very prudently 
waited an opport 1nity till. he catne to 

fotne road he \Vas acquainted \Vith . . After 

they had proceeded about half a n1ile fur-

. thcr; very near the place they, were to 

· cortduB: hin1 to, he difcerned a bye path 
which led to the barracks, infi:antly dif

engaged his hands, fe1zed the bridle and 

· fpeaking to his horfe, w hi cL had been 

a old quarter-racer, it fet off full fpeed. ' 

Thefe wretches all dicharged their pieces 

at him, but O\ving to the thicknefs of the 

wood and their intoxicatio~, he efcaped, 
and arrived fafc at the barracks. 

This 
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This matter was reprefented to the Go. 

vernor of the province, by the General, at 
the fame time defcribing the inhabitants, 

and their place of refidence ; the anfwer 
from the Governor was, that he was ex
tremely concerned at it, but at prefent the 
civil power was of little ufe, the officers 
not daring to make ufe of their authority 
among thefe back-vvoods men, as it en
dangered their lives; and he had only to 

recommend the officer to be on his guard, 
and not quit the barracks, and that at 

night, for his perfona1 fafety, he had 
wrote to the Commanding Officer of the 

continental troops, to place a ferjeant's 

guard at his houfe: yet, notwithftanding 

the wretches are acquainted with thia ,· r

cu·:~.ftaiJ.ce, they have had the audacity 
t) JVPI abdut th~ barracks, in order to 

fc ze h! m ; but it av · ng been intimated 
to them. +hat the A e~ :can Commanding 
OJ..L1C~£ had vf' er s to appre 1end them, and 

fend 
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fend them do·wn to the Governor at iVil

liamfburgh, they have defifted in their 

attempts. r think there needs not a more 

convincing proof to lhew the anarchy and 

confufion at prefent exifting in America, 

and that all pretenfions to civil govern

ment are ideal, I affure you, my dear friend, 

Gongrefs, aided by the military, is the 

only ruling power at prefent; they are de

fpotic, and heir orders enforced by the 

· military with as arbitrary a f,vay as that 

\vith which the King of Pruflia governs 

his dominions. 

The ilirub w hi eh fupplies our manufac

tures with cotton, is ·much cultivated in 

this Province, and the inhabitants of the 

lower fort, through the fcarc 1 efs and 

difficulty of procuring clothing for then

felves and their negroes, pay greater at

tention to it at prefent than tobacco, this 

plant is of a quick luxuriant gro ;\ th, and 
rifes 
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r.ifes from five to fix feet in height, dif .. 
perfing a number of branches as it ihoots, 

it requires a dry foil, and thrives bell: in 

grounds already tilled, for though the 

plant flourifhes n1ore in frefh lands, yet 

from its luxuriance, it produces more 

wood than fruit, it is planted in regular 

walks, and at a moderate diftance from 

each other, for the branches to fpread, 
when it is grown to the · height of five or 

fix inches, the ftems are pulled up except 

two or three of the ftouteft, which are 

cropped twice before the end of Auguft; 

, this precaution is abfolutely neceifary, as 

the wood bears no fruit till after the fe
cond cropping; and if by neglect the 

plant is fuffered to exceed four feet high 
in its growth, the crop will be greatly in

ferior in quality and quantity, and the 

fruit difficult to gather. 

The fruit· tl1at the cotton ihrub bears, 

. proceeds fronl a ftower which blows at 
the 
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he extre1nity of its branches, the pifiil 

of which turns to a fhell of the fize of a 

pigeon's egg, and when the cottonc.ontained 

in it is ripe, it .burfts and cxp'ofes the eeds 

wrapt up in the native flocks to the un; 

when the greateft part of them are thus 

opened, the negroes gather them, and the 

feeds which are naturally n1ixcd \Vith the 

cotton are cleaned by tneans of a ma

chine called a gen, \vliich is 1nade of 

two fmooth rollers placed clofe and pa

rallel to ea~h oth~r in a frame, and n1ove 

in contrary direCtions by means of dif

ferent wheels at the oppofite fide of the 

machine, which are put in 111otion by the 

foot, the cotton being put to thefe rollers, , 

:while they n1ove round, it readily paffes 

between them, bearing the feed which are 

too large for the interfpace behind. What 

paifes in this operation is afterwards hand 

picked to clear it from the fmall dirt that 
C0111CS 
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comes with the cotton through the 

machine, and then it becomes fit for 

ufe. 

The carding and fpinning of cotton is 
the chief employment of the female ne
groes, for fince the inhabitants have been 

deprived of our Englifu cottons, they ma

nufaCture a fort then1felves, little inferior 

to that made at Manchefl:er, and almoft 
all the families in this Province, both 

male and female, are cloathed with their 

own tnanufaeture, the fuperior clafs as 

an example to their inferiors, who are 

con1pelled by neceffity & 

The weather being fo extremely hot, 

:voollen cloaths are infufferable, there

fore from nece:fll.ty, and as is the cufiom 

of the country, the officers wear cotton 

habiliments; the -cotton of which mine 
lS 
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Ut is made I obtained from my landlord, 

b~ ~ and faw the \V hole procefs of its growth 

and n1anufaCl:ure, from the feed being 

fown~ till it can1e out of the lootn, 

infufferlr.~ 
and a1 i1.'· 

officerl fj 

of r,~ 

I remain, 

Yours, &c~ 

LET-
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U.t. .~ 

E E T T E R LXIX. 

jones' s Plantation, near Charlotttjvi1lr1 

i11 f'irginia, Dec. 12, 1779· 

~ MY D:tl~.R FRIEND, 

CONSIDERING the innumerable dif

ficulties and inconveniences which 
the colonies have laboured under in 

1naintaining their independency, and their 

f ucceffes appear aftoniiliing, fuch as 

could only be. effeEl:ed by that unanimity 

which univerfally prevails a1nong the 

leading and confpicuous charaCters in each 

ftate ; and it is no lefs furprizing that in 

their firenous fupport of public tneafures, 

the internal arrangen1ent of their affairs 
fhould 
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fhoul~ be ilegleB:ed, and by fuch negleB: 
hazard a general confufion. In this ftate, 
at prefent, their internal concerns, mer
chandizes of all kinds, and the com
n1on and necefiary articles of life are at 
fuch enonnous pri-ces, that few can pro
cure thetn, and for want of them all 

claffes are highly diftreffed; Congrefs have 
adopted various meafures to remedy thefe 
e'rils, but their endeavours have been fruf
trated by a few monopolizing wretches 
at Philadelphia and other great cities: to 
this is owing tnuch of the public diftrefs, 
which becomes a fcource of hindrance and 
difcouragen1ent in the profecution of the 

various defigns and undertakings of Con
grefs.· 

But of a,ll the arduous and trying fitua-
tions they have had to encounter, none 

has proved n1ore difficult than the prefent, 
which they · are ufing their utrnoH: endea
vours to overcon1e,_ and if not effeCted, 

they 
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they muft bid farewel to all hopes of gain .. 

ing independency, and this is the depre .. 
ciation of their paper money. From the 
fi.rft emiffion of bills at the commence 
ment of the war to the prefent period, 
they have, by the neceffity of the times1 

iff'ued near forty millions fterling of con
tinental dollars, and what contributes ftiU 
more to the depreciation, is the immenfct 

fums of counterfeit money iifued from' 
New-York, and other places in our pot; 
feffion. 

Therefore Congrefs wifely fore(eeingtbf 

indifpenfible necefiity of removing all 
doubts and diilrefs, that the united ftates 
were unable to redeem their bills, and 

that raifing more money by a new emiffion 
would encreafe tpe paper in circulation, 
and be the caufe of frill more decreafing 
its value, have diftributed throughout the 
the colonies their refolve, in order to re
move thofe apprchenfwns that "Nere daily 

o-aining 
0 
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gaining ground, in which after ftating the 

great depreciation of their currency, by 

the rneans of felfifl1 men, \V ho difregarded 

the great objeCt they were then, and had 

for feveral years been ftruggling to obtain, 

and the enormous fums of counterfeit 

money their enemies had caufed to be 

put in circulation \Vith that of Congrefs, 

they had thought proper to declare, that 

after fuch a date, no currency ihoulq 

pafs, but that iffued fron1 that time; and 

fenfible that as many perfons might lofe 

confiderable fums by reafon of counterfeit 

money, whatever futns ' of any fort were 

brought to the treafury at Philadelphia, 

they ihould receive one dollar of the new 

emiHion, for. every forty dollars. And 

the more fully to efrablifl1 the credit and 

value of the ne\v currency, the Congrefs . 

pledged their public faith~ to pay its value 

in gold or filver fpecic. 

This 
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. . 
This has had the de!ired effect of Con .. 

grefs, that of folely keeping up the fpirits 
of the people; for it mufi: be obvious to 

every one, that it is impoffible to fulfil 

their engagements, and to go to Philadel

phia, to procure fpecie for a fingle dollar, 

\vould perhaps only be infulted and 
laughed at. That this opinion prevails, 

the prefent depreciation is a convincing 

1)roof; for v..re obtain forty-five dollars of 

this en1iffion for one in fpecie. 

An1ong the various fruits upon this 

continent, there is one that feems peculiar 
to this province, named the perfimmon, 
and which, until tneliorated by feveral 

{harp frofts, is not eatable, or fcarcely to 
be tafted. Many of us were deceived by 
this fruit, vvhen ripe and hanging on the 

t'rees, it having the appearance of an 
Orlean plutnb ; but which vve found pof .. 

feffed of fuch povverful afiringent qualities, 

as to con trace the n1onth to fuch a degree, 
that 
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that it was fevcral hours before we re

gained the fenfe of tafte; of this fruit the 
inhabitants, in fome parts, brew a liquor · 
called perfimmon beer. 

Animals reforting to the words are ex
tretnely fond of its flavor, particularly the 

bears, who come from a great diftance in 
queft of it, efpecially on the approach of 
winter, at which tin1.e the inhabitants chace 

and mofi:ly kill them, as they are unable 
to regain the mountains before the dogs 
overtake then1. If they reach the moun ... 

tains, the purfuit after them is attended 
with danger, on account of the vaft num
ber of can1iverous animals reforting 
there in abundance. An accident \-vas 

near happening to an officer who, \vith 
fotne others, and a few 'inhabitants, 
were in purfuit of a bear at the foot of 

the mounta~ns; at the very inftant, a _ 
ferocious animal, which I qefcribed in a; 

fonner letter, called the mountain cat~ 
VoL. IL F f was 
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was goi~g to fpring upon hi1n. One of 

tl e inhab1tants obferving it, with his rifle 

:lho hitn through the head, and it fell 

dead to the ground. 

There is in this province, what I never 

recollected to have feen in any other, a large 

ravenous kind of bird that feeds on car

rion, nearly as big as an eagle, called a 

turkey-buftard, fron1 having red gills, re
fembling thofe of a turkey, \vhence it de

rives its nan1e. It feetns to be a fpecies 

of the kite, hovering on the wing like 

that bird, and being carniverous. The in

habitants kill thetn for the fake of their 

feet~ vvhich difiolved into an oil, is eil:eem

ed very falutary in the fciatica, old aches 

and pains. 

\T ou vvould fcarcely credit, from the la· 
borious and han·affing life the negroes 

lead in this country, that the paffions of 
love and jea]oufy fuou!d aCt very power 

· fully 
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Jully on them, naturally concluding, that 
theit whole ideas would concenter in 
one, that of rendering their miferable fitu
tion a ftate of comfort, yet fo forcibly do 
thofe paffions operate on their minds, they 
are continually poifoning each other, thro, 

difappointment, or jealoufy: what is re
markable, they can adminifter the poifon 
that it .fhall affeCt the life for a longer or a 
fhorter period, agreeable to their ideas of 
revenge on the objeCt. The owner of our 
plantation has had feveral female negroes 
poifoned, fome of whom have lingered out 
a life for fix or eight months after, and 
others again, only a week or a fortnight. 
There was one remarkably ftout "vench, 

who expired on the eighth day after being 
poifoned; the decay of nature was remark
ably vifible from the fecond day, and ihe 
only complained of a violent pain in her 

1 ead, and a confiant ficknefs at the fto
mach; when medical affiftance was called 
1n, it was pronounced impoffible to coun-

F f z teraEt 

.. ., 
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teraB: the poifon, unlefs \vhat the poifon 

c onfifted of, could be known which 
though in frequent ufe amongft the 

negroes, had never yet been difcovered. 

Although we have been now near a 

twelvemonth in this province, the foldiers 

fare little better than on their firil: arrival; 

for the greatefl: part of the fu1n1ner they 

have been thirty and forty days, at different 

periods, without any other provifion 

delivered to thetn than the meal of Indian 

corn. Great quantities of falt provifions 

have arr· ved at the barracks, but owing to 

fon1e defeCt in airing, and the heat of the 

climate, are in a frate of putrefaCtion; 

fotne perfon advifed the An1erican Com~ 

miffary to bury the meat in the earth for 

a few days, and it would regain its purity, 

\vhich, when dug up, and ab::hough [warm~ 

ing rith vermin, he infifted ·was exceed~ 
ing1y good, only a little tainted w· i:h t e 

\Veather, which the utrnofr care. could not 
prevent, 
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. prevent, and ferved it out to tbe foldiers 

as fo many days ratio of meat. All com

plaints by General Phillips to the Gover

nor of the Province were of little avail, he 

receiving for anfvver, that it was the con ... 

cern of Congrefs, and what did not affect 

the government of his fiate. There are 

hopes, hovvever, that the difputes of the 
foldiers will be remedied, as both General 

Phillips and General Reidefel, vvho were 

a fhort time fince exchanged, and gone to 

N e\v York, purpofed, in tlieir way to that 

city, to obtain a audience with: General 

W afhin gton, and lay thofe grievances be

fore him; if that was impraCticable, it 

was the intention of the Generals to lay 

the ftuaf on of the troops before Sir H nry 

Clinton, and through him to feek redrefs, 

by an app]ication to General W a01ington. 

As to redrefs from the Americans, little is 

to be expected, though their Comman er 

in Chief poffefles humanity that reflects 
the higheJ: honour on him; he ha not 

F f 3 been 
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been able, notwithftanding fo much loved 

and efteemed, to diffufe that benevolence 

and god-like virtue, atnong thofe who look 

up to him for proteCtion. The only hope 

we can any way rely on is, that Sir Henry 

Clinton will, in compaffion to the fuffer
ings of the troops, ufe every exertion in his 

povver to effeCt a general exchange this 

\vinter. Should that take place, I may 

venture to affirm, that he will not 

havp braver troops in his army; for the 

foldiers, from the cruelty and ill ufage they 

have continually experienced, fince they 

became prifoners~ will fight to defpera .. 

tion, 

Great numbers have deferted, with a 
view to get to New-York, rather than en

dure fuch diftrefs, they certainly had no 

other inducement, as many of them com

municated to their officers their intentions, 

previous to their defertion, requeft.ing a 

certificate, that on that day there was due 
to 
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to them fo much pay and fo many years 
clothing, which we could refufe no more 
than we could their defertion, but to be 
cat did, rather than be witnefs of the hard

fl1ips the men experienced, which were 

out of our po\ver to redrefs, we rather con

nived at it, as we vvell knew that producing 

certificates from their officers, if they 
were fo fortunate as to reach New-York, 

would enfure then1 a favorable reception 

with the Commander in Chief. Near an 
hundred have reached New-York, and 

about fixty or feventy have been taken up, 
brought back and confined in a picket
ed prifon near the barracks, where nutn
bers would have ac ually been fiarved, had 
not relief been afforded them by the offi

cers, who furnifued then1 with provifions 

nt their own expence. 

Atnong the defcrters, there was a party 
of t\venty vvho appointed a ferjeant at their 

head to command them, and previous to 

F f 4 fetting 
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fetting off, f wore a m oft foletnn oath, 

ftr.iB:l y to adhere to a fet of rul~s drawn 

up by the ferjeant, in the nature of the ar. 

ticles of war, but the penalties inflicted in 
cafe of breach of any of thefe articles were 

fingularly curious---being no lefs than 

death~--immediate infrantaneous death--

to be hanged upon the next tree, and 

others equally as tremenduous~ the only 

one tending to mercy was cutting off the 

offenders ears. The whole party except

ing one, who was apprehended as out 

upon a fcout for provifions, got fafe to 

Ne\v-York. I iliould obferve to you that 

this diifcrtion is among the Britiili troops, 

the Germans not feeling that amor patrice, 
b_efides they are fully content, being upon 

the fame pay as the Britifh troops, which 
is near four times as much as they receive 

in their own country, and for what reafon 

it is impoffible to fay, but t~e Americans 

fhew more indulgence to the Germans, 

permitting them to go ropnd the Gountry 
to 
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to labor, and being· fo · the moft part 

expert hand~crafts, they realize a great 

deal of 1noney, exclufive of their pay, 

and as the generality of the German 

troops are only foldiers raifed for the war, 

upon their return to heir ovvn country, 

will become perfo·1s of property, except-

ing the regiments of the Prince of Heffe 

Hanau's body guards, and General Reide

fel's difinounted dragooi1s, which are two 

\vell-difciplined regimet ts, the reft of 

Gerrhan troops \Vere fuch as little fervice 

could be expeCted fror~, and when we re

fleEt on the n1anner they were raifed> \vho 

could be furprizcd that they did not aB: 

with more alacrity during the campaign; 

for the 1node of obtaining thefe fubfidies, 

was as follows: W~hen application was 

made by our court to ~nnany for troops, 

the Prince caufed every place of worfhip 

to be furrounded during fervice, and took 

every man who had been a foldier, and to 

.erubody thefe and form them into regi-

n1ents, 
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ments, he appointed old officers, who had 

been many years upon half pay, to corn .. 

mand them, or on refufal of ferving, to 

forfeit their half pay, thus were thefe re

giments raifed, officered with old veterans, 

who had ferved with credit and reputation 

in their youthful days, and who had re

tired, as they imagined, to enjoy fome 

comforts in the decline of life. Only pic

ture to your imagination, enfigns of forty 

and. fifty, c0mmanding of troops not 

much younger, and judge how proper 

they are for an aB::i 'e and vigorous cam

paign, in the thick woods of A1r1erica. 

. It being the univerfal opinion through
out the anny, that we !hall remain prifo.n

ers the remaind~r of the war, the Britilh 

officers have contributed to render their 

fituation as comfortable as the nature of 

the country vv1ll poffibly allow, and to 

promote aifociation, they have erected 

a coffee-houfe, a theatre, and a cold bath, 
to 
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to. tenfe up the relaxed fiate of the body, 

the · Atenfe heat of the climate occa

fiohs. 

v~ r: repeatedly mentioned to you 

the barracks, and their fituation, and as 

any defcription ·would fall exceedingly 

fhort, I have fent you an accurate view 

of them. To form a juft conception 
of the difrrcffcs and fituation of the 

army on its firil: arrival, you are not to 

confider the place as the drawing repre

fents it, but as a thick \Vood, and not a 

fingle tree cut down. 

It is with the utmoft concern I inform 

you of the death of your old friend W ---, 
of our regiment, the relation of Sir Wat
kin Williams Wynne, Bart. who I am 

perfuaded, fell a martyr to the dire effects 

of that pernicious liquor, peach brandy, 
the circumftance attending his death being 

re1narkable, I !hall relate them. He had 

been 
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been on a vifi t a few days to fame officers, 

and having n1ade a little too free, during 

that tin1e he becatne in a fiate of infanity, 

the firft infi:ance he fuewed of it was get

ting up in the dead of the night, and 

walking feveral hours in the fnow bare

footed, till his feet were frofi:-bitten, he 
had been abfent near four hours before he 

:\Vas 1niifed, and upon his con1panions 

going in fearch of him, he was found pa-
rading before the door, they condueted 

hitn into the houfe, and applying the 

ufual retnedy, all danger of a mortification 

\'vas ren1oved from being froft bit. The 

next morning he was frequently aiking for 

a knife to cut a !tick, v"hich his compani

ons always contrived to evade giving him, 
and on their quitting Charlottefville, 

at which place they had flept, they 

intended to conduCt him to the barracks 

for advice, but on h1s expreffing a defire 

to return to his o'vn qualters, they in

dulged him in his requeft. It is faid that 
perfons 
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perfons laboring under that mefl: calam:

tous affliCtion, are poffeffed of extreme 

cunning, to deceive thofe tl ey fufpeCt of 

watching their aCtions. lie, poor fellow, 

fully de1nonfirated it, for keeping up a 
very rational converfation as they rode 

along, not difcovering the leaft fy1nptoms 

of any one infane, till they arrived at an 

exceeding fteep hill, at the foot of which 

was a 'rivulet, where they fiopt to \Vater 

their horfcs, feizing this opportunity, he -. 

left thetn a1d rcde his horie as faft as he 

cou d make him go up the hill, his two 
companions purfued, but he being better 

mounted, was foon out of fight, they fol

Io vcd the track of his horfe in the fno\v, 

till it turned into 1 e \voods, and conclu

ded any further purfuit -vvould be vain by 

themfelves, they hafrened to their quart

ers, which \Vas not a mile diftant, for 

affiftance. By this time night had come 

on, neverthelefs, a party of ten or a do
zen ·with lanthorns, went various roads 1 

and 
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and into the woods, which they traverfed 
beft part of the night, but could not 
obferve the leaft trace of him; the next 
morning they renewed the fearch, and 

about five miles off, in a bye place, 
found L.is horfe fafi:ened by the bridle to a 

fence, clofe by a rivulet, to which they 
could trace the feet of a tnan upon the 
fnow, they followed the track till they 
came upon the ice, which led them to the 

. bend of the current under a hanging rock, 
where the river had not been frozen over', 

and w hi eh, by the rapidity of the current 
at that place, feldom did, and there it is 

itnagined he fell in, before he came to this 
the ice twice gave way, but being !hallow, 
he had fcran1bled out. His companions 
could not long rem~in in fufpence, for 
fending his fer van t back fvr one of his 

!hoes, on his return they found it exaetly 
fitted the track in the fi1ow, and from his 
horfe being fo near, it left little room for 

doubt. HoV\7ever, fon1e fhort tin1e after, 
all 
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all doubts were removed, as the body 
was found---poor man---I did the laft fad 

office with a heavy heart---but his memory 
\vill be fincerely lamented, by thofe that 
knew him,· 

Yours, &c. 

LET- · 
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L E T T E R LXX. 

Barracks, Charlottef-ville, in Yirgilria, 

Aprzt 18, 1780. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

LITTLE has tranfpired of intelligence 

worth relating, unlefs a repetition of 

grievances and hardiliips, during a long 

and fevere Winter, and all hopes or ex

peB:ation of any exchange taking place; 

there has been a meeting of Corn niffion
ers fro1n both annies for that purpofe, 

but they co~ld not agree to the different 

proportions of exchange, as to the num

b~r of foldiers in lieu of an officer. As to 

my fentiments upon this head, or any the 
le aft 
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. leaft tending~ to politics I am debarred 
from, as this letter ·muft undergo the ex
amination of the An1~rican Commanding 
Officer ; therefore, being confined, I ihall 
give you my obfervations and remarks on 
the cufioms of the country, and what
ever may concern our army, as they oc ... 
cur to memory, which, though you al
low to be tolerable, is not fo great as 
Crefar's, who forgot nothing but injuries. 

Since I . have been in Virginia I never 
could affign the reafon why the G>Xen and 
fueep fhould be fo fmall, having :fi1ch 
abundance of grafs during the fummer, 
in the unlimited range of woods ; but 
the winter ha& fully demonfirated the 
caufe, which arifes from the planters 
paying fuch little attention to their cattle 
during the inclement feafon, by vvhich 

means they ftarve the young ones, or at 
leaft ftint ' their gro·wth, fo that they 

but very feldom grow fo large ai if they 
VOL. 11.. G g. \Ve •o 
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were better managed, being content if 
they can but fave their lives ; and though 

they fuffer them to be fo poor in the 

winter, yet they prefently grow fat again 
in the fpring, which they efteetn fuffi

cient for their purpofe. This is the rea

fan their beef and mutton is neither fo 

large nor fo fat as in England ; their 

flefh, however, is eiteen1ed delicate, and 

has certainly a fine flavor. 

Among the curious plants growing in 

A1nerica, none contribute more to the 

beauty of the fpring than the dogwood, 

which grows in great abundance, and, 

when adorned with its numerous vvhite 

flo\vers, appears delightful. The wood is 

very hard, and breaks in to fmall fibres ; 

for v,rant of fuch neceifary implements 

as tooth-bru!hes, 've fubftitute this· wood. 

The inhabitants have a cufrom of tying 

a branch of this tree round the cattles' 
neck, 
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when they fall down exhaufred by heat in 
the futnmer, imagining that its virtue 
contributes to theiJ;" recovery. 

There is another tree rather peculiar 
to America called the tulip tree, and it 
creates afi:onifhment, in the fpring to be
hold trees of fuch a magnitude, for they 
are very large and lofty, bearing a flower 
for a fortnight together in fhape, fize 
and colour refembling tulips. The leaves 
gro\v in a very peculiar fhape ; fron1 
\vhence the tree has, in fome places, the ' 
appellation of the old \Voman's finock, 
imagining a refc1nblance below the leaves. 

The log huts in \vhich the foldiers re
fide, although erected fuch a fhort tirne, 
are become extretnely dangerous, the tim
bers being nearly defi:royed by an infect 
that is in the bark of the tree, ·which, 
for want of the nourifhn1ent it receives 

G g 2 frotn 
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from the turpentine whili'c t e tree is 

grov ring, preys upon the folid part of the 

timber; a11d theie infects, from the de

firucl:ion as \vell as the noife they 1nake, 

have the appellation of fawyers, and is 
certainly a very proper one; for I have 

feen tin1 ber, nearly the circumference of 
one's \Vaift, which had not been cut down 

above fix months, that upon frripping off 
the bark, there was nothing but the ap

pearance of faw-duft, \vith a vafr nu1nber 

of thefe infeets, refembling a large 

gru b-worn1. 

The foldiers have been fo indifferently 

fupplied with provifions, the barracks 

fwann with rats of an enormous fize, 
and notwithfranding each hut has a cat 

or two, they are very trou blefome, and 

with every precaution, they are continu

ally deftroying the n1en's cloaths and bed

ding during the night; it is no very 
uncommon thing to fee_ then1 running fix 

or 
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~~ ~ r f-even, one after the other, in the inter-
ilices of the logs \vith which the huts are 
confrructed. 

You n1ay recolleCt, on our :firft arn
val in this province, I mentioned that a 
number of duels vvere fought, and what 
·partly occafioned them. They have of 
late been frequent amongft the German 
officers, but from different motives---dif
putes at gambling. Their manner of 
fighting is rather fingular. Each party 
goes to the field \Vi th a fecond, and after 
.frripping to the lhirt, advancing, !hake 
each other · by the hand, draw their 
fwords, and cut and flaih each other 
till one party relinqui!hes the conteft; 
and, unlefs the inveteracy is very obfti
tlate, the confliCt: is over upon the leaft 
~ppearance of blood on either fide ; 
this is deemed a futficient proof of their 
.cour'age and ju i , cation of their honor. 

M oft of the duels among them have ended 
- G g 3 111 
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in this manner except one, where the com

batants mutilated one another in a n1oft 

{hocking manner, as nearly to endanger 

each other's life. 

It is no little pleafure to me that I 

am unrefi:rained from communicating and 

opening myfelf freely to you, fince I be

gan this letter, as an opportunity has oc

curred of fending it without infpec

tion by an officer who has received an ac

count of his being exchanged. By the 

mode that I intended to .fend this, which 
was by a flag of truce returning to New 

York, I 'vrote feveral others ; fome were 

franked by Col. Bland and others by Col. 

Sherwood, the American ·officers com

mandi11g the troops at the barracks. The 

forn1er behaved with true politenefs and 

liber~lity of fentiment; he only required 

an officer to pledge his word and honor, 

as a gentle1nan, tllere was nothing poli

tical contained in the letter, on affirming 
which, 
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which, the Colon 1 defired the letter to be 

fealed, and on it wrote, Exan1incd, and 

figned his name. The latter, with an in

qui.fitivenefs, accomp~nied with rudenefs 

and i1npertinence, not only read every 

letter, fentence after fentence, but made 

anin1adverfions on them ; the Colonel, 

like mo11: perfons poifeifed of an ilnperti

nent curiofity, met vvith a fevere rebuke 

from Lieutenant Charlton of the zoth 

regiment, but I atn afraid he \vas too 

ignorant to ake the fenfe of it. Af

ter he had read his letter, and feeing the 

nan1e of Charlton figncd to it, the Colo

nel exclaimed, " Charlton, Charlton ! I 

" recolleCted a ea )t" in of a .0 ip of that 

" name, \ 'ho had a rela4-ion that \vas 

" a name-£1.ke of n1inc." --- (( ·very proba

" bly, Sir," replied Charlton, '' and there 

" may be one of that nah1e in n1y fa

" n ily; b t I'll venture to fay, if there 

" is, he poHeffes more liberal i'leas and 

"p ·inciples thm ·th A.m ricanSherwoods." 

G g 4 Some 
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Some iliort time fince I became acquaint

ed with a Colonel Walker, who has lately 

been eleCteq a Delegate to reprefent this 

State in Congrefs. The ufual hofpitality 

of the country prefides at his h.oufe.; but 

what renders it unpleafant, the family will 

chiefly converfe on politics, but always 

with moderation. I was much pleafed 

with a very noble and anitnated fpeech of 

the Coloners father, a man poffeffing all 

his faculties with firong underftanding, 

though confiderably above eighty years of 

age. One day, in chat, 'v hile each was 

delivering his fentiments of what would 

be the fiate of America a century hence, 

the old man, with great fire aqd fpirit, 

declared his opinion, that '' the Ameri

" cans would then reverence the refolution 

" of their forefathers, and would eagerly 

" imp·~cfs an adequate idea of the facred 

" value of freedom in the minds of their 

~' children, that it may defcend to the 

~~ !a~eil: pofierity; ~hat !f ~n any future 
" a.O'es . o.' ... 
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~:c ages they fl1ould -- be again called forth 

F' to revenge public injuries, to fecure that 

" freedom, they iliould adopt the fan1e 
1 ' meafures that fecured it to_them by their 

"" brave ance£1::ors/' 

To you, fo converfant with the world, 

I need not fay, that there are a clafs 

of people continually at variance with 

themfel ves and all the world, and whom 

pothing can pleafe. "When one of fuch 

a defcription gets into the army, you can

not conceive how very unpleafant it is to 

have any concerns \vith him, efpecially if 
he is regardlefs of life. Senfible that 

an officer muO: accept a challenge, he does 

not hefitate to deal then1 in abundance, 

an~ iliortly acquires the nan1e of a 

fighting n1an; but as every one is not 

willing to thro\v away his life, when call

ed upon by one who is indifferent of his 

own, tnany econ1e condefcending, which 

. his man immediately conftrues into fear, 
and 
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and prefuming upon this" (!cts as if he 
imagined no one dare contradiCt him, 

but all muft yield obedience to his will. 

One of this unhappy difpofition has 
lately broke forth frotn the reclufe manner 

in which he lived, having only one affo

ciate, of a fimilar dif pof~ tion, and wiilied 

to ingratiate himfelf with the officers at 

large. There was no keeping him at a 

diftance by formal civpities, as he would 
intrude at all titnes and feafons. Being a 
1i ttle known to an officer who rcfides with 

us, he catne one day to dinner; and with 

the idea that he would lay under no obli

gation for it, invit d the whole mefs to 

dine \Vith him. On the day appoint

ed, there came on a mofi violent fnow 

ftorm, and in the n1orning \Ve diipatched 

a. fervant with an apology. l-Ie fent word 

bad,.., " that, by God, he had provided 

'' dinner, and he expeEted us ;" and we 
had 
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had no alternative, but either to encoun

ter a ride of near four miles in a heavy 

fi1o\v ftorm, or, in all probability: a mad

man the next morning. The day was, 

'\tvithout exception, the moil: unpleafant I 

ever pafled in my life ; for after we ar

rived at his quarters, on his having occa

fion to quit the rootn, his con1panion 

fhewed us a brace of piftols that lay un

der his pillo\v, \vhich he conftantly flept 

\vith, and which he had frefh loaded and, 

primed that mor 1ing, that if any difpute 

arofe, it might inll:antly be decided with

out leaving the room. 

Such conduB: cannot be confi.dered in 

any other light than infanity, for a pre

tended indifference for life does not pro

ceed from true courage; if thefe vaunters 

meet with one equally as indifferent, and 

receive a check, they cannot brook it. 

Such was the fate of this unhappy man, 

and fo overwheln1ed was he with lhatne, 
that 
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that he put a period to his exiften ce, 1n 
the following fin gular rr. anner. 

One '¥inter's eve11ing, \-vhen fitting round 

the fire in the coffe~-room, having fome 

occafion or other to leave it, he laid his 
cane in one chair and his gloves in another, 

and on quitting the room 2 faid, " let me 

fee who dare 1n~ddle :with thetn before I 
return." In the interim an officer came in, 

who being very cold, took one of the 

chairs and drew near the fire; the com

pany told hin1 that they were Mr. ~s 

chairs, and what he:had faid, \vhen he re
plied "Datnn hirn, one chair is enough 

for his cane and gloves, at..d him too, I 
think."---- Shortly after his return, he 

enquired with eagernefs, who had p1 e

fumed to tneddle \lvith his cane and 

gloves, when the officer told hitn he had, 

and that he thought in fuch fcvcre weather 

every man ough to be content with one 

chair, upon \Vhich he began to break out 
lll 
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in a tnoft violent paffion, " that his dignity 

" and himfelf ·were inf ulted in the groifeft 

" manner:" when the officer ftopt him 

:fhort, by faying, " Mr. --, I have often 

~' heard of you as a fighting man, but 

" never ~as in your con1pany before, now 

" Sir, I have only to tell you as to fi"ght

cc ing, I care as little about it as you do, 

. " and, by God, Sir, if you fay another 

" word on the fubjeB:, I'll throw you be
,, hind the fire.,, From the moft violent 

pailion he bccan1c inftantly calm, fat down 

in his chair and never fpoke another wo:·d, 

but in about ten n inutes left the room. 

'That he fl1ould meet with fuch a rebufF, 

accon1panied ·with a threat, operated fo 

'powerfully on his mind, that the next 

n1orning he fi1ot himfelf; and his man

ner of performing that deed was fingular, 

as he was found in a iliallow fi:rean1, 

'.Xlhere the water did not cover the body, 

with a piftol in one hand and another on 

the bank loaded. 
Nutnber ""' 
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Nu1nbers of officers have lately been 

been exchanged; fro1n whence the parti

ality proceeds I cannot funnife, but am 
inclined to think it muft arife from the in

tereft of their friends, at head quarters at 

New York. Notwithftanding I am defti ... 

tute of any one to make an application 

for my exchange, I am not \vithout hopes 

it will iliortly happen ; for not long fince 

an American officer, Capt. Van Swearing

ham, of who1n I n1.ade tnention as being 

taken prifoner during the cmnpaign, vi

fltcd the Barracks. I immediately fought 

hi1n out, in hopes that, in return for the 

civility {he\vn him, his gratitude would 

prompt him to render tne a fervice. Ac

cordingly, on waiting on him, he expref .. 

fed great pleafure at .feeing me, but infi

nite regret at my being fiill a prifoner, 

as he fully concluded that both Lieut. 

Dun bar, as well as myfelf, had long fince 

been exchanged ; and I had the mortifica

tion to find that, ignorant of our na1nes, 
he 
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he had defcribed our perfons to an officer 

of our army who was going to Nevv York, 

and wiiliing to feize the favourable op

portunity of ferving his friends, faid they 

anfweretl tlie defcription, and giving the 

Captain their names, they were exchanged 

in lieu of us. However, as he vvas going 

directly to head quarters, it fhould be his 

firfi bufinefs vvith Gen. W afhington to ef

feCt: our exchange. On taking my leave of 

hin1, your favorite adage of Nil difperan

dum inftantly occurred to tny ~ind; and I 

am not without hop ... s, in a fhort time, 

of once more vif ting n1y native :fhore. 

Yours, &c. 

J_, ET-
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LETTER LXXI. 

Wl!tchtfler1 in Yirginia, Nov. zo, 17!0, 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

AT receiving a letter, dated from 
this place, you vvill perhaps con

ceive it is to acquaint you, that fhortly 
after you'll fee the perfon who wrote it. 
I am not, however, as yet, fo fortunate; 

and not without juft caufe of appre

henfion, that the bufile and hurry of the 

campaign has obliterated from the me ... 

mory of Capt. Van Swearingham, that 

fuch perfons as Dunbar and myfelf exifr. 

And when I inform you this tovvn is not 
1n 
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in the extent of our parole, your curio
fity no doubt will be excited, as to the 
caufe ot my being at it ; and your fur
prize will be no lefs, on being informed 
that the whole army are on their march, 
Congrefs being apprehenfive, from Lord 
Cornwallis's over-running the Carolinas, 
that it is his Lordfhip's intention, by 

forced marches, to retake our army. 

About fix weeks ago we began our march 
from Charlottefville Barracks, the army 
moving in the fame manner as we left 

New England 3 but as to the place of our 
defrination, that is yet unknown: we un
derfrand it is to fotne of the northern 
1)rovinces. At prefent we remain here, 
till a matteJ; in difpute is adjufted by Con
grefs between this province and Maryland, 
as the latter abfolutely refufed the army's 

entering that ftate, apprehenfive we were · 
to retnain there; in confequence of which 
fuch a body of men \vould greatly diil:refs 

VoL. II. H h the 
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the inhabitants in fo fmall a province i 

and they aCtually, in anus, oppoffed our 

croffing the Potowmack. 

You may naturally conclude the mur .. 

murs of the officers ·were great, having 

been given to underfrand that they were 

to ren1ain at the Barracks till exchanged; 
and many had laid out confiderable fums 

to render their log huts comfortabl~ a-

. gainft the approaching winter, as they 

had fuffered feverely from the cold during 

the laft, being unable to keep a fufficient 

fire without itr ... lninent danger, as the 

chimneys were built, as is the cuftom of 

the country, with \vocd; and therefore, 
to retnove all fears of any accident, moft 

of the officers had ftone ones ereCted. 

You will fcarcely credit it, when I tell 

you my tniferable log hut, that was not 

more than fixteen feet fquare, coft be

t-vveen thirty and forty guineas ·in ere8:

ing. Some officers, \vho had teconciled 
· / their 
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their minds, with an idea that they fhould 
not be exchanged till the termination of 
the war, had laid out great futns i~ mak
ing themfelves comfortable habitations; 

ili for the Barracks became a little town, and 
there being more fociety, moft of the of
ficers had reforted there. The great ob
jeCtion to refiding at them, on our firft 
arrival, was on account of the confined 
fituation, being not only furrounded, but 
even in the woods themfelves. I am apt 
to think that Col. Harvey, the proprietor 
of the eftate, v-rill reap great advantage, if 
the province Jhould not ; as the army en
tirely cleared a fpace of fix miles in cir
cumference round the Barracks. 

After we quitted the Barracks, the in 
habitants were near a week in deftroying 
the cats that were left behind, which, im
pelled by hunger, had gone into the woods, 
and being fo numerous, they were appre
h~nfive, by their encreafe, therwould...in 

H h 2 a !hort 
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a fhort time be unable to extirpate; ex

cluf ve of w h i eh, there \vas reafon to fup
pofe they would become extremely wild 

and ferocious, and would be a great an

noyance to their poultry 

VIe croffed the ·Pignet Ridge, or more 

properly the Blue Mountains, at W?od'~ 

Gap, and though they are confiderably 

loftier than t hofe we croifed in Conneai

cut, termed the Green ·Mountains, we did 
not meet with fo many difficulties ; in 
ihort, you fcarcely perceive, till you are 

upon the fummit, that you are gaining 

an eminence, much lefs orre that is of 

fuch a prodigious height, owing to the 

judicious manner that the inhabitants have 

111ade the road, \vhich, by its winding, 

renders the afcent extremely eafy. 

After travelling near a tnile through a 

thick wood, before you gain the fummit 

of thefe mountains, hen you reach the 
top 
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top you are fuddenly furprized with an 

unbounded profpect, that ftrikes you ':ith 
a\ve and amazement. At the foot of the 

~i~ mountains runs a beautiful river; be
yond it a very extenfive plain, interfperfed 

with a variety of o~jetl:s, to render the 
fcene frill more delightful; and about fifty 
miles diftant are the lofty Al!egany moun
tains, whofe t0ps are ouri d in the clouds. 

I 

Vincheil:er is an irregular built town, 
c.ontaining between three and fo r hun
dred houfes. It was lafr war, as it is at 
prefent, the rendezvous of the Virginian 

troops, in excurfions againft the Indians. 

By an inhabitant \vho refided in this town. 
during the laft war, I was informed, that 

before we reached Fort du ~fne, the 
country round about it was greatly ra
V4ged by the Indians, who committed hor ... 
rid barbarities, and the town itielf \vas 

in great d~nger, and would certainly have 

b~en levelled vv~th the ground, and its in-

H h 3 habitan s 
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habitants ma!facred, had not Col. Waih
ington (the prefent famous General) 
ereCted a fort upon an eminence at the 
north end of the town, that fully protect. 

edit; notwithftanding the Indians were 

fo bold as to venture in fight of the town, 

but never within reach of the fort. 

The remains of this fort are frill to be 

traced. It appears to have been a regular 

fquare fortification·, with baftions at each 

angle, and the length of the curtain be

tween eighty and ninety feet. The bar· 
racks are frill remaining, which will con 
tain, with eafe and comfort, near five 
hundred men, but upon an emergency 

would contain twice as many, as is the 

cafe at prefent, there being near that num· 

ber of our foldiers now quartered in them. 

Thefe barracks are conftruB:ed of logs, in 

the nature of thofe at Charlottefville, but 
upon a far more extenfive fcale.. Since 

the co~nmencement of 'the war, the Ame-
ricans 
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ricans · have pi~ketted thetn in, and con 

verted them into a. place of fecurity for 

prifoners of war. There appears to have 
been fome attempts to make a dry ditch 

round the fort ; but from the rock being 

impenetrable, it could n~t be accom

pliilied. 

The water at Winchefi:er is very unplea
fant to the tafi:e, which I am induced to 
believe arifes from the limy nature of the 

foil. It affeB:s ftrangers with exceffive 
gripings, which \Ve feverely felt; and it 
was laughable enough to obferve our 

morning falutations, accofi:ing each other 

with faces diftorted with pain, and execrat

ing the water and the country in general. 

The inhabitants fay that it is a fpecific 

ag,ainft many. difeafes. 

It was no little mortification to be in
formed, that within a day's ride of each 

from Winchefter, were a number of na-

W'' H h 4 tural 
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tural curiofities, and that \Ve were debar

red from vifiting them. Therefore I muft 

defcribe them after the manner they were 

related to me by one of the inh~bitants! 

About thirty miles from Augufi:a Court 

Houfe, there is a rock, which the inhabi

tants fay was that which Mofes ftruck 

with his rod, for out of the fide of it 
burfts a torrent of water; and what adds 

to its beauty, the water, after running 

fome diftance through a meadow, rufhes 

down a perpendicular precipice near two 

hundred feet deep. 

Twenty miles from this place there is a 

mpft curious ea ve, running near a mile 

under ·a rock, in which aye phrenomena 

that I muft leave philofophers to account 

for. Th~fe ~re two fprings, the on~ be

ing equal in heat to the warmeft bath, and 

the other equal to the coldeil: ; they are 

abo~t a foot afunder~ a~d feparated by the 
· nan~ral 
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natural rock. As both fprings poffefs 
many medicinal virtues, fo each of them 
is made into convenient baths. 

Near thefe fprings is a river, \vhich in 
forne meafure refembles the river Mole: 

the only difference being, that the Mole,. 

although it lofes itfelf under ground, at 

fome miles diftant 1nakes its appearance 
again; wherea5 this river finks under a 
mountain and never more rifes, and there

fore is very ~uil:ly called Loft River. 

Two natural curiofities, within a morn

ing's ride of Winchefter, we did obtain 

permiffion to vifit. The one was a cave 

or well, formed by nature ; at .certain pe ... 
riods a perfon may defcend near two hun
dred yards, and at others it overflows in 
great abundance ; by the inhabitants it is 
called the tide well, in allufion to its ebb

jn~ and flowing. What confiderably adds 

to this wonderful produCtion of nature is, 
that 
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-that for many miles around there is nei

ther mountains, nor any running water, 

and it is fituated in a level country. The 

other, although confidered a curiofity in 

this country, cannot be deetned fo by thofe 

who have vifited the Peak in Derbyfhire; 

it being fix or [eve. caves in a rock, that 

communicate with each other. 

The Americans, for a length of time, 

flattered themfelves that France would fend 

fuccours and ailift them, which report we 

confidered merely raifed to revive the fpi
rit of the people, and to roufe then1 from 

their lethargy; for at the commencen1ent 

of the prefent year, their affairs were in 

fuch a ftate, that the majority were to .. 

tally indifferent on vvhich fide the conteft 

wou d tenninate, feniible that their fitua

tion could not be more diftreffing. But to 

thofe firongly attached to the caufe of 
America, judge ho :v their hopes muft have 

been revived, when intelligence came that 

France 
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France had aCtually fent them fuccours, 

with aifurances of affifl:ing them in the 

m oft effeCtual manner. From this period 

the Americans vauntingly boaft, that it is 

· impoffible for Great Britain to overcome 

tl em, and that in a fhort tin1e they 

fhall witnefs the Britifh armies being 

driven from the continent of America. 

Equally as this intelligence raifed their fpi

rits, fo did it deprefs ours; naturally con

cluding, that although France might take 

advantage of our unhappy conteft with the 

Colonies, by feizing on our territories ei

ther in the Eaft or Weft In dies, fhe would 

not have been the abettor of Rebellion, 
efpecially whell1t is confidered !he had ter

ritories of her own nearly in · the fame 
predicament.. But France! France! forry 

am I to fay it, to gain a fuperiority 

in political intrigues, you are indiffer

ent by what arts or means it is ac-, 
compliihed. 

In 
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In a former letter I defcribed what an 

amazing frrong tnode of defence block ... 

houfes were ; and a tran(aB:ion ha~ 

lately occurred, that not only refleCts the 

higheft encomiu1ns of honor and bravery 

on thofe that defended it, but is a very 

convincing proof of the veracity of my 
aifertion. 

This block-houfe was ereCted by a party 

of feventy Atnerican Loyalifis, that took 

poft on the fuore of Fiudfon's River, op

pofite New York, to fecure thetn from a 

furprize, or fudden incurfion of Watbing:
ton's army, and not without juft caufe of 
apprehenfion ; for a moft furious attack 

was made upon them by, near tvvo thou .. 

fand of the Atne.ricans, with ieven pieces 

of cannon, cotnmanded by Gen. \Vayne, 

and notwithfranding a cannonade of three 4 

hours, almoft every fhot of w hi eh perfo ... 

rated the timbers, and feveral attempts to 

carry the pl~e by afiault, the enemy wcce 
repulfed 
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repulfcd with great lo('), leaving behind 

1nany killed and vvounded; and on their 

retreat the brave feventy purfued them, 

took feveral prifoners, and regained feme 

cattle that they had plundered from the 

neighbouring plantations. 

By an officer juft left Wafhil!gton·s 

camp, we have received the melancholy 

account of the death of ~ajor Andre, the 

Adjutant General of the Briti{h army, 

who 'vas taken as a fpy, in negociating a 

bufinefs \vith Gen. Arnold, which, if it 
had fucceeded, \vould have nearly been 

the overthrow of the Americans. This 
.officer was prefi nt at his execution, who 

faid, that he tnet his fate with that cou ... 

rage and n1anlinefs of behaviour, that 

deeply affected every one prefent, and that 

his fevere dcftiny was univerfally lanlent

ed : fo much was he eftecmed, that Gen .. 

vVa{hington fl1ed tears \Vhen the rigorous 

fentence was put in execution. When he 

£ und 
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· found that his fate was inevitably fixed 

and determined, and that all interceffions 

and every exertion of Sir Henry Clinton, 

to fave his life, were in vain, he became 

perfeCtly refigned; fo extremely compofed 
was his mind, that the night previous to 

· his execution, he drew the fituation of the 

Vulture floop, as fue lay in the North Ri
ver, with a view of Weft Point, which he 

fent by his fervant to a general officer at 

. New York. The only thing that any way 

oifcompofed him, or ruffled his mind, and 

at which his feelings appeared hurt, w~s 

the refufal of Gen. Wafhington telet him 
die a military death. In regard to this 

circumfi:ance, the officer informed us, that 

Gen. W aihington would have granted his 
requeft ; but, on confulting the board of 
general officers who figned his condemna

tion, they deemed it neceffary to put that 

fentence in force, that \vas laid do\vn by 

the maxims of war; at the fame time 
evincing the . fincereft grief, that they 

\VPre 
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were forced to con1ply with, and could 
not deviate from, the eilabli{hed cuftoms 
in fuch cafes. 

By the account this officer gave us of 
his being taken, it appears that Major 

-Andre \vas too confident of being out of 

danger; for when the three men that took 

him prifoner accofred hitn, they enquired 
whether he was of the Upper or Lower 
Party, [Here it is neceHary to explain 
·thefe to you---the Upper· Party confifted 

of the partizans of the Atnericans, and the 

Lower Party of the Arncrican Loyal Re
fugees, they re fide in N e\v York.] he re

plied of the Lower Party, nat~rally con
ceiving, from the fn1all diilance he \Vaj 

fron1 New York, they could be no other; 

upon \vhich they undeceived him, and 
faid he muft go with them, ·for he was 

their prifoner. vVhen too late he per .... 
cei ved his tnifiake, and endeavoured to 

convince thcn1 to the contrary, by pro-

ducing 
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ducing a paffport which he had obtained 

from Gen. Arnold, in the name of John 
Anderfon. 

This feemed to have its intended effeCl:, 
as they releafed him, and fuffered him to 

proceed without farther trouble ; but he 

not gone many yards, when one of the 

young men recolleCting that he appeared 

greatly confufed, and' that there was fome ... 

thing in the ftranger' s face that firuck 
him forcibly with an impreffion of fame 
peculiarity, infifl:ed upon his companions· 

. returning to examine him more ftriB:ly. 

This recolleCtion was decifive and fatal 

to Andre, 'vho was little accu:H:omed to, or 

prepared for fuch encounters, as the officer 

told us he confeifed hin1felf, in his letter 

to Gen. Wafhington, where he fays, " He 
" was too little verfed in deception, to 

" praetife it with any degree or hope of 
" fuccefs ;" for upon thefe youJ.!g men re-

~ I).. • 

turntng 
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returning back, he offered them a confi

tlerable purfe of gold, a very valuable 
watch, and innumerable other tempta
tions, with the fafcinating offers of per
manent provlfiohs for life, if they would 

either let him pafs, or accompany him to 
New York. Iri vain was every lure, and 
every argument; they continued inflexible, 
ft:eady to their purpofe, and conducred 

him prifoner to W a!hington' s head q uar

ters. 

Had Major Andre, when firfl: accofted, 
replied c' of the Upper Party," he would. 

have met with no hindrance. Had they 
been, as he fuppofed, of the Lo\ver Party, 

he would have been taken prifoner upon 
inaking that declaration, and his perfon 

would have been eafily recognized upon 

his arrival in Ne\v York; but the hafty · 
declaration, that he was of the Lovver 

Party~ led to his ~unhappy defiiny. 

OL, II. Ii .A.s 
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As it is much eafier to point out errors 

than correCt then1, I ihall quit this me .. 

lanchol y topic with obferving, that it is 

very evident from the time Major Andre 
undertook his arduous commiffion, till he 
met his fevere fate, that he difplayed a 

refolution -and ftrength of mind requifite 

for great aCtions, which no doubt would, 

at fome future day, have rendered him 

an ornament t.o liis profeffioa, and, by 
' fome brilliant atchievement,. adored by his 

King and Country. 

What are termed thefe Upper and Lower 

Parties are mofl:ly known to each other, 

and poffefs great inveteracy on both fides; 

and it is no u1 comn1on thing, when two 

parties meet, to obfer\7e the neareil: ties 

of kindred oppofed to each other. Both 
parties range at large bet·ween the Britifl1 
and American lines, and it has n1ore than 

once happened, when two parti€s hav.e 

met at the fame place, that there has been 
a ceffation 
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a ceffation of hofi:ilities, they have fat 

down to a good fupper, and fpel)t a jovial 

evening. At parting they agree to go in 

different direCtions, and after a certain 

fpecified time have again met and fought 
m oft defperately. 

The Americans have circulated a report 

th.at there has been a great riot in Lon

don, that the Members of both Houfes of 

Parliament had been grofsly infulted, that 

a number of houfes had been burnt and 

all the prifons fet open, with other reports 

equally as ridiculous. We give the Ame

ricans great credit for raifi.ng them, as 

their motives are anfwered by it, that of 

keeping up the fpirits of the people, and 
to itnprefs their minds with an idea that 

Great Britain muft relinquifh the conteft. 

They are too abfurd to be credited by 

an Engli{hman. Pray be particular in 
your next, if fuch a thing has really hap

pened, 'vhich it is almoft too abfurd to 

I i 2 fuppofe. 
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{uppofe. Surely we have enemies enough 

to contend with abroad, without any broils 

at hon1e. It is really too ridiculous and 

abfurd to imagine that fuch an event has 

taken place, or to give it a moment's 

thought. 

Yours> &c. 

LET-
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L E T T E R LXXII. 

Fredet'ick's'row11, Mar;1and, .Apri/12, 17~1. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

I N a few days after my lail: letter we left 
Winchefier, to proceed on our march 

to this place, it be}ng fettled by Congrefs 

that the .army is to remain here till fome 

fit~tion iliould be fixed on; but the in

habitants think this only a da:eption, to 

grant permifiion for entering the province, 

and that we are to retnrun in this town. 

~tting Win<;hecter, we recroffed the 

Blue Ridge at Williams's Gap, and in our 

I i 3 march 
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march to this place there was little wor

thy notice, except the Shennando River, 
which is exceedingly rotnantic and beauti .. 

ful, with a variety of falls ; and the wa

ter is fo tranfparent, that the pebbles may 
be feen at the depth of feven or eight feet. 

There are plenty of trout and other fi{h; 

but it is not navigable even for canoes, on 

account of the innumerable rocks that are 

under water l and, in tranfporting goods 

down the river, the inhabitants make ufe 

of rafts. When we croffed, it was nearly 

frozen over. 

Upon our arrival in this town, I was not 

fo fortunate in obtaining fuch comfort

able quarters, as when I laft part through 

it; being obliged to put up at a miferab1e 

\ dirty tavern, with two other officers, at 

which we remained till the final determi

nation of Congrefs, as it was fully thought 

we were to proceed further to the north .. 

v.rard. 
We 
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We r~1~1ained_ only nine days at this 

tavern, and upon quitting it the landlord 

g ve us the follo,ving curious Bill, which I 

fc d you by way of fpecimen of the Ame-

·ican mode of charging. 
~ ' 

~ieut . . An berry, 
ec. 19. To 3 breakfaftes a 1Z dollars 

To 5 ditto for fervants a I o dollars 

Dr. 
£. 13 10 0 

tS 15 o 

'To mug fyder 30. 8 quarts oats a J i 
dollar go 6 ·c o 

To 3 diners a 15 dollars £. 16 17 6. 

1 quart beer 45 19 % 6 

To 3 fupers a It dellars £. I 3 I o o. 

ditw fervants £. 1S 15 o 3z 5 o 

To 9 quarts oat5 5 1 3· z fupers fer• 

vants 75 9 I6 3 
:o. To I lodging 30. ftabling and hay 3 

horfes a 1 z dollars I 3 1 o o I 5 o o 

To 9 quarts oats 5 l 3; · 3 brea.l{fafts 

13 10 0 "' - 18 I I 3 

To 3 breaktidl:s fC?r fervants 1 I 5 o. 

mug fyder 30 J.Z J 5 o 

To 4 diners a ·I 5 dollar 22 10 +· 4 do. 

fervants 15 o o 37 IO o 

To 9 quarts oats 5 1 l· 2 mugs fyder 

6o. 2 do. beer9o 12 II 3 

To 3 fupers 13 I o o. .Utto fer fervant'I' 

11 50 %4 I5 0 
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To 9 quart~ oats 5 I 3 • ~ . 

2 I. Stabling and hay 3 horfes day a~d night 

To lodging 30 it.~ 5 ds. 3 dit~o a I 2 

ds. 13 io o 
!fo 3 ~ugs beer 6 I 5 o. mug fyder 30 

To 9 quarts oat~ 5 I 3· 9 qts. ditto 

5 I 3• dhto 5 I 3 

To3 fupersai~ds. ~~ 10 o. ~~tto 

for fervants I I 5 o 

zz • . To lodging 30. ftab~ing a~4 h~y 3 
horfes day and night 20 o o 

To 3 quarts oats 5 I 3· 3 breakfa;ft$ 

13 IO 0 -

TQ 3 breakfafts fot ferva~t~ I I 5 o 

5 J 3 
20 5 0 

•s 3 9 

24 I) 0 

18 q ~ 

11 so 
To IS quarts oats 10 z 6. din~rs J6 I7 ~ z7 o o 

Tq '/- mugs fyder 6o. mug beer 45 S S q 

To 3 fupers 13 10 o Ij 10 0 

23· To ~odgi11g 30. ftabi:ng and hay 3 

horfes day and night zo o o 21 r 5 q 

Tp ~ quarts oats 5 1 3. 3 breakfaft~ 

I3 IQ 0 J8 11 3 
To 1 ~ · quarts oats 1 o 2 6. 3 diners 

I6 17 6 27 0 ~ 

_. ' 3 15 0 To 1 mug fyder 30. n;ug beer 45 
To 3 fupers 13 10 13- , 10 0 

~4· To lodging 3q. ftabling and h~y for 

3 horfes day and night 20 o o 21 15 o 

To 3 breakfafts I 3 1 o. 15 quts oats 

8 14 3 21 u 3 
~o corn 1 o quts 7 I o o. Diners 

I 

/ 
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To z mugs beer 90. I mug fyder 30 6 0 0 

To 4 fupers I 8 o o 18 o o 

zs. To lodging 30· il:abling and hay 3 
horfes day and night 20 o o ,. %I 15 o 

To ~ breakfatl:s 13 I o o. 3 diners 

16 I7 6 30 7 6 

To 32 quarts oats 18 o o. 3 fupers 

13 10 0 31 10 0 

~6. To lodging 30. ftabling and l1ay 3 

hories day and night 20 o o z: 15 o 

To 3 breakfafts I3 1 o o. 2 diners 

11 5 o 24 15 a 

~To l mugs beer 90. mug fyder 30 

ycftcrday 

To mug fyder 30. diner 5 12 6. Bowl 

tody 6o 

'fo 2 quarts oats z.: 6 

'J'o 4 qu~rts ditto 45 

6 0 0 

10 2 6 
2 6 

730 10 0 

% 5 -----
True balance r,. ·732 I 5 o 

To the hier of the dineing room, hard 

money 1 15 

· l Errors excepted, 

fot 

• !I 

lilf 

Per ROB. WOOD. 

fan. the 3d, 1781. Reed of Mr. Thos. Am"" 

berry, Seven hundred and thirty-two Pound fif

teen Shilli~gs, in full for the Paper Currency Ac

ccunt above . 
Per ROB. WOOD. 
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After perufing t1 e 2rticles of the bill, 

and finditig themjui~, as was cuftomary, 

I a!ked il e landlor, rv 1at he would allow 

in exchange fn .. ·.! a d money. He, being 

a fraunch American, flew into a violent 

paffion, faying, " He was ~~rprized I 

'' :fhould make him fuch ari offer; that 

" there were rafcals enough already to 

" ruin their country, by felling and traf

" ficking in paper; and that, for his part, 
c' he knew no difference between Con

'' grefs money and King George's." I 

begged him to be pacified ; that in half 

an hour· I would fettle his bill; when, 

with the utmoft infol nee, e replied, " I 
" fwear now, if it an't fettled by twelve 

" o'clock, I fwear I'll fend the 1eriff af

" ter you, and you'll foon fee the infide of 
"that place," pointing to the prifon op· 
'' pofite his houfe." 

. You'll no doubt be furprizcd, that, for 
the fellow's impertinence, I d1u not give him 

- · a horfe-
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a horfe-vvhipping, which, had it been in 

England, a landlord would hardly have 
efcaped. But, my dear Friend, \ve are be

come perfeCt: Stoics, and it requir€s an 

infinite torture to ruffle our temper in 

the leaft. We have fo long been accuf
tomed to ill language and infolence from 

the inferior fort, that vve really pay no 

more attention to it, than Gen. Phillips 

obferved we fhould to the cackling of fo 

. many geefe. 

On my quitting the fellow to go in 
{earch of paper money, it occurred to n1e 

that he might employ fotne one to watch 
over me. . I therefore vven t to the oa~1racks 

and fent a fe1jeant, who foon ca!lle back, 
when I returned and paid him his bill of 
feven hundred and thirty.:two pounus fif
teen fhillings ; and obferving the item of 
one pound fifteen fbillings in hard money, 

tnat/ I tendered him the fum in paper, retort-

~v~~ ing upon hin1 his own words, that he 
a~!· kne\V 
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knew of no difrinB:ion. The fellow ap
peared n1uch confounded and afuamed; 

but as the charge was an agre~n1ent with 
his wife, who was to have it as a perqui
iite> for the entire ufe of the room, I paid 
the half-joe exclufive of the bill: no dot bt 
the fellow would not have 1nacle the le:.tft 
fcruple of confcience to h'!ve taken the 
whole amount in fpecie, 

Your curiofity is raifed to know at what 
rate I purchafed the paper money to dif
charge the bill. Know then, that the 
enormous fum of feven hundred and thir
ty-tvvo pounds fifteen fhillings, I dif
charged for about four guineas and a 
half. After this I think I need not men
tion any thing more of the depreciation 

of paper 1noney. 

It being determined by Congrefs that 
the anny is to make fome refidence in 
this tovvn, the tnen are quartered in very 

comfortable 
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co1nfortable barracks, that were built by 
the Americans fince the commence1nent 
of the \var, are better fupplied with pro
vifions, and allo\ved many privileges, 
fuch as working for the inhabitants per

mitted to go into the country to pur
chafe vegetables, &c. and fince the men 
have been prifoners they have never en

joyed fo many con1forts. Such treat
ment is more likely to have the defired 
effeB: of Congrefs than ill ufage, in tempt

ing them to defert. So prevalent, indeed, 
has been defertion in our regiment, that 
it is now reduced to fixty men, includ

ing non-con1miilioned officers, .and the 
other regiments are in proportion, ·all of 
\vhich, in Canada, muftered four hundred 
and fifty. 

The officers are quartered in the to\vn 
and plantations around. My quarters 
are at a Col. Beattie's, cuf the militia, who, 

hough ftrongly attached to the American 

caufe, 

I ' 
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caufe, having a fon in the Maryland re .. 

giment, in General Gfeenc's army, is not 
without a penchant for a little of the 

true toucijlone. The plea he makes to his 

countrymen for admitting us into his 

houfe is, that as he has a large family 

and muft provide for them 1n the beft 

manner poffible. 

Siuce our arrival in this province a 

perfon has introduced hitnfelf to the of

ficers as a clergyman, and as one firongly 

attached to the Britifh government. The 
inhabitants fay that he was never ordain

ed, and that he has created 1nuch confu

fion in various families by difavowing 

their marriage, he having no right to 

perform the ceremony. 1'his has cut out 

abundance of work for the limbs of the 

law. He frill perforn1s Divine fervice .at 

various churches, with ail their regu

lar duties. Whether his political prin

-ciples are put oh for the fake of our conl-
pany 
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pany and a little conviviality, I cannot 

pretend to fay; but · this much I can af
firm as to his religious ones, that he fol

lows St. Paul to a tittle, being " all things 

to all men:" for he will f wear witH thofe 

that fwear, and drink "'ith thofe that 
drink· 

r ours, &c. 

L E T-
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L E T T E R L XXIli. 

Colonel Beattie'J P/aJztation, near Fredericl 
Cf'owns in Mc.rJfand, July 1!, 1781. 

MY DEAR. FRIEND, 

NOTHING will inore fully illuftratc 
the tyranny and oppreffion of Con· 

grefs and its upfrarts in power, than re .. 

citing two of the moft fl~grant aB:s -of 
inju!l:ice, at the hoDfe of one Taylor, a 

~aker, where Capt. Jamefon, of our re~ 

giment, is quartered. One of ,the collec ... 

tors, for a tax of forty-eight fhillings, 
took from the ftable a beautiful horfe, 

worth near thirty guineas ; an~ for ano· 

ther of about five or fix pounds, they 
brought 
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brought carts, and conveyed avvay a I,arge 
ftack of hay, of near forty pounds value. 
This paffive man (who, I fhould inform 
you, was a true friend to Government, 
and in confequence greatly perfecuted) 
made no other complaint than, " Well, 
'' let them take--·let them take all my 
'' .frock, my farm, and turn me out of my 
" houfe, I have that by me that will never 
" let me want in n1y old age." 

From his attachn1ent to his Sovereign; 
and fpeaking · his fentiments, he was con ... 
tinually threatened \Vith imprifonment ; 
but that, and every other perfecution, he 
would bear \Vith the utmofr chearfulnefs 
and refignation, . concordant to the prin
ciples of his religion. N everthelds, at 
titnes, the poor old man vvould fetch a 
heavy figh, as if his heart was burfting 
with grief, and exclaim, "Ah, well-a-day! 

" little did I think, after the labor of my 
VoL. 11.. K k "youth, 
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" youth, and training up a large family in 

" the fear of the Lord, this \vould have · 

" been the reward of n1y old age. There,. 

" friend, (pointing to forne extenfive mea

" dovvs that were b~fore his houfe) with 

" thefe hands did I clear that ground, and 

" n1any a w·eary night 'haye I \vorked by 

" light of pine wood, to leave 1ny chil
" dren an inheritaace, \vhich is daily threa

" tened 1'o be taken from n1e." Here his 

fortitude \vould be overcome ; and, after 

a little rcfpite, his final exclan1ation was, 

'' The Lord's \vill be done." 

Oh, An1ericans ~ if this is the hafis 

on \vhich you arc to eftablifh your in
dependence, furely you n1ui1: think there 

will be a day of retribution ! And though 

it n1ay not fall on your heads, the next 

generation n1ay have caufe to curfe the 

calatnities their forefathers have br~l1ght 

on thein. 
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We daily expect to retnove from this 
province, on account of the movements 
of Lord Cornwallis's army, which we un
dcrftand is forn1ing a junCtion \vith the 
troops landed in Virginia, under the com
mand of Gen. Phillips and Gen. Arnold, 
and this ftate, are not without apprehen
fions of a defcent being made by the King's 
forces. Therefore to· mpedc this progrcfs, 
Gen. W afhingto,n has detached two ftrong 
bodies, one of continental troops, under 
the cotnrnand of the Marquis de la Fay ... 
ette, and the other confifting of the Pen
fylvania line, under Gen. Wayne. They 
paffed thro' Frederick To\vn lafi: month, . 
and appeared to be moftly Scotch and Irifh, 
with a great number of blacks. They 
\vere badly cloathed, and fo extrctnely 
tnutinuous and difcontented, that their 
officers were afraid to trufi: thcn1 \vith 
an1n1unition. I obferved that they wore 
black and \vhite cockades; the ground be.,. 
ing the firfr colqr a11d the · relief of the 

K k 2 other 
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other. On enquiring the caufe, a Yery 

pompous American replied, " It was a 

" cotnpliment to, and a fymbol of affec

,, tion for, their generous and magnani .. 

" mous allies the French." 

Our quarters have been rendered very 

difagreeable to us by an u11pleafant cir

cu~11fiance, the death of the Colonel's fon, 
'Vvho \vas killed at the battle of Camden, 

in the Carolinas. He, as well as the whole 

family, have taken it n1uch to heart, and 

the houfe has been ever fince a fcene 

of lamentation. What renders it {till more 
difagreeable is, whenever \Ve meet the Co

lonel, he feen1s extremely anxious to be 

revenged upon us .. We are feeking out fm· 
other quarters,. but they are very difficult 

o be obtained. 

At Eafter holidays the young people 
have a cuftotn, in this province, of boil

ing eggs in logvv·ood, 'tvhich dyes the !hell 
crin1fon, 
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crimfon, and tliough this colour will not 
rub off, you may, with a pin, fcratch on 
them any figure or device you think pro
per. This is praB:ifed by the young men 
and maidens, who prefent them to .. each 
other as love tokens. As thefe eggs are 
boiled a confiderable ti1ne to take the dye, 
the fhell acquires great ftrength, and the 
little children divert then1felves by ftriking 
the eggs agninft each other, and that 
which breaks becomes the property of 
him w hofe egg remains whole. 

To im prefs the minds of his children 
with their glorious ftruggle for indepen
dence, as they term it, the Colonel has an 
egg, on which is engraved the battle of 
Bunker's Hilt This he takes infinite pains 
to explain to his children, but 'vill not 
fuffer them to touch it~ being the per
forn1ance of his fon gone to camp; but 
110\V being flain, he preferves it as a relic. 
The Colonel favoured us with a fight of 

K k ~ it 
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it, and, confidering the fmall fpace, the 

battle is very accu.ratJy delineated. 

As Wf? itnagined, orders are arrived for 

he removal of the arn1y to York Town 

and Lancafrer, at which places the officers 

are to_ be feparated from the fold. ers, and 

are to pe quartered at Eaft Windfor in 

Connecricut. Brigadier Gen. Hamilton 

has expreffed great difpleafure at this fe .. 

para 1on, which is direB:ly againft the 

terms of the convention; but after Con

grefs have broke the mofi effential point, 

it i vain to remonftrate againft fuch pro

ceedings. We are now in their power, 

an ney aB: \vit:h tlS as beft fuits their 

plan. The Genera:l gave out 
1

in orders, 

that if it was the defire of the troops,. he 

would proteft to Congrefs agai nil: the fe

paration ; at the fatne ti 11e adding, he well 

knew · t vvould be in vain. He il:rongly 

recomn1en cd the foldiers to behave in 

evt 7 rcipe -:t the fame as if their officers 
werQ 
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were prefent, and, though feparated, they 

fhould ren1en1bcr. that fubordination was 

due to the non-commifi.ionecl. officers, who 

frill had authority over then1. The Ge
neral lan1ented that he \vas unable to fur

nifh fupplies of cloathing and other ne
celfaries; therefore <lireaed officers ~ho 
had the payment of companies, to fettle 

·he n1cn's accounts, and give them their 

balance to provide tl etnfelves, which moft 

of t em \vill be nabled to do, as the ge-
lerality have t renty or thirty pounds to 

receive. To military men it will appear 

furprizing, but there vvas a private in the 

con1pany I paid vvho had forty -five pounds 
due to him. 

The troops have greatly ditninifhed fince 

they came to Frederick Town, not only 

by defertion but death, as nutnbers have 

fel a fac1 ~fice to fpirits, \Vhich are eafily 
procured and at a cheap rate, as there . 

are abundance of frills around the coun-
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try, and the foldiers were in a continued 
ftate of intoxication. I need not tell you 
of the inordinate paffion that foldiers in 
general have for liquor, and what a diffi .. 
cult matter it is to refrrain them from it; 

but where it is continually before them, 
next to an impoffibility. Wi~hin this 
fortnight we have loft two in a tnoft me
lancholy way, who, during the abfence of 
the man that attended a frill on the Colo .. 
nel's plantation, drank the liquor hot out 
of the pipe, and the next morning were 
found dead in their beds. 

In a few days we fet out on our march. 
If an opportunity occurs, I will write to 
you from Lancafter ; but you may depend, 
upor my arrival in ConneCticut, to hear 
from 

Your's, &c, 

I have 
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· I have unfealed this Letter, jufi: to add 

a melancholy Pofrfcript, of which we have 

this moment received tidings, the lofs of 

that brave officer General Phiilips, who 

died laft month of a fever at Richmond. 

His lkill and knowledge in all military 

.concerns, not only in his early days re

ceived the approbation of that great corn~ 

1nander Prince. Ferdinand of Brunf wick, 
on various occafions in the laft war in 

Gennany ; but juftified fuch commenda

tion by every part of his fubfequent con

duct: particularly in the unequalled du

ties, toils, dangers and hardfhips of our 

carnpatgn. A circumftance attended his 
death, fitnilar to the inhun1anity that the 

Americans difplayed at the interment of 

General Frazer. For them, whom we fup

pofe were exafperated, fome excufe may be 

pleaded ; but that the Marquis de la Fay

ette, whofe nation is fo confpicuous for 

the quinteifence of les petits attentions, fhould 

be guilty of fuch conduCt:, is afioni£hing. 

For 
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For notwithfranding a flag ~f · ti·ue was 

fent to infonn hin1, that acrofs the river, 

at fuch a houfe, General Phillips lay dan

gerouily ill, and at the point of death, 

.and to ceafe cannonading. This re-

~ueft was denied, an incefiant fire was 

kept up, feveral balls \Vent through the 

houfe·, and one through the adjoining roo1n 
.. 

to :where General Fhillips lay, juft as he 

i.was breathing his laft, ·which difiurbing 
hin1, he exclaimed, " My God, 'tis cruel1 .. 

" they vvill not let me die in peace." 

LET-
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Eaft lFindfir, in Comret7icut, Sept. 2, 1781. 

MY DFAR FRIEND, 

STRESSING arJ.d humiliating as the 

fcene \vas;\vhen we comtnanded our 

n1en to pile up their arms an abandon 

hem on the plain of Saratoga, frill n1uch 

greater vvas the feparation of the officers 

from the men at Lancafter. On the lnorn

ing it took place the regiments were pa

raded near the barracks, which are pick

eted in, and converted into a prifon. At 

a fmall diftance was drawn up a regiment 

of contiiJ.ental troops, the Colonel of w~1ich 
behavtd 
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behaved extretnely polite, fayin5, he iliould 

not march the Briti{h troops to the bar

racks, till their officers i _for!ned him they 

were ready. When the Colonel was in

forn1ed he might march the tnen, the A

merican troops, forming a fquare around 

the Britifh foldiers, conduB:ed them to the 

prifon. 
4 

The fight was too deeply affeB:ing, and 

we hafiened from the fpot. Could you have 

feen the faces of duty, refpect , love and de

fpair, you would carry the remembrance to 

the grave. It was the parting of child and 

parent, the feparation of foul and body--· 

it effeB:ed that which the united force of 
inclement feafons, hunger and thirft, in

ceffant barbarity, ad verfc fortune, and A

merican infults heaped together, could ne

ver have effected---it rew tears fron1 the 

eyes of veterans, "' 1-to would rather have 

ihed their blood. As far as founds could 

convey, we heard a reiteration of " God 

" blefs 
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'' blefs your Honors." It \vas fuch a fcene 

as muft leave an everlafring impreffion on 

the mind. To behold fo many 1ncn; who 

had bravely fought by our fide---who in 
all their fufferings looked up to us for 

proteCtion, forced from us into a prifon, 

\vhere, experiencing every feverity, per ... 

haps fan1ifhing for v:an t of food, and 

ready to perifh with cold, they had no 

one to look up to for redrcfs, and little to 

expeCt: from the h manity of Ap.1ericans. 

It was extretnely vexatious to be again 

difappointed in vifiting Philadelphia, ef

pecially vvhen in fight of it; but all en

treaties to the Major who efcorted us, for 

indulgence, were_ in vain. Hovvever \ve 

received fome little compenfation in paff• 
• I 

ing through Bethelem, at which place is 

a fettlement of the Moravians. 

The tavern at Bethcletn is upon an 

exceeding good plan and \Vell c lculated 

for 
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for the convenience and accotnn1odatio1t 

of travellers. The building, which is very 

extenfive, is divided throughout by a paf ... 

fage of near thirty feet wide. On each 

fide are convenient apartments, confifting 

of a fitting room, ·which leads into two 

feparate bed-chambers. All thefe roolns 

are well lighted, and have fire-places in 
them. On your arrival you are conducted 

to one of thefe apartments, and delivered 

the key, fo that you are as free from inter

ruption as if in your o\vn houfe. Every 

other accommodation \vas equal to the 

"firfl: tavern in London. You may be fure 

our furprize was not little, after having 

been accuftomed to fuch tniferable fare at 

other ordinaries; to fee a larder difplayed 

vtith plenty of fi{b, fovvl and game4 

Another matter of equ~l furprize, as 

we had not met "Nith fuch a thing. i~1 all 
our travels, \vas excellent · \Vines of all 
forts, \vhich to us \vas a ~1oft Jelicious 

treat, n t having tafi -.ct_ 2ny fince we left 
Lofion i 
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Bofron; for notwithftanding the fplendor 

and elegance of fcveral fmnilies vve vifited 
in '\7irginia, \vine vvas a ftranger to theiJZ 

~ables. For every apartn1e1~t a fervant is 
appointed to attend, ·w hofe foie bufinefs 
is to wait on the cotnpany belonging to it, 
and who is as n1uch your fervant, during 
your fray, as oae of yout' own domefrics. 
The accommod~tion · for ho.::fes is equal, 
\-Vith rervants to attend them. In ihort, 
in laying out the plan of this tavern, they 
feem fold~ tu have fi:udied the cafe, con1-
fort and convenience of travellers, and is 

built upon fuch an extenfive fcale, that it 
·can \vith eafe accommodate one hundre< 
and fixty perfons. General P.hillips was 
fo much delighted vvith it, that after he 
quitted Virginia, not being pennitted to go 
to New York, on account of fon1e rnilitary 
operations that were on f~t in the Jcrfeys 

he returned back near forty n1iles to tak 

up his refidcncc ~tt it, merely on account 

of t1 c accorrtmodation . 

The 
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The landlord accompanied us to the in

tendan t, or the head of the fociety, who 

with great politenefs fhe\ved us every thing 
vv-orthy of obfervation on the fettlement. 

The firft place he conduCted us to was 

the houfe ?f the fingle women, which is a 
fpacious ftone building, divided, fimilar to 

the tavern, into large chambers, which 

are, after· the German mode, heated with 

ftoves. In thefe the young women pur

fue various domeftic employments, and 

fome are employed in fancy and orna
n1ental work ; in all their apartments are 

various mufical inftruments. The fuper

intendant of thefe young \vomen condutt

ed us to the apartment where they flept, 

which is a large vaulted room the whole 

dimenfion of the buildings, in which 

were beds for every woman. The women 

dine in a large hall, in which is a hand

fome organ, and the \valls adorned with 

fcripture pieces, painted by fon1e of the 
\vomen 
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women who formerly belonged to the fo
tiety; This hall anfwers the purpofe of a 
refeCtory and chapel : but on Sundays ' 
they attend wodhip at the great church, 
which is a neat and fimple building~ 

The houfe of the flngie men is upon 
the fame principle as that of the women; 
upon the roof of \vhich is a Belvidere, 
from whence you have not only a moft 
delightful profpeB:, but a. difHnB: view of 
the whole fettlement. We obferved that 
the building was tnuch defaced, which 
the fuperintehdant informed us was oc~a
fioned by the Americans taking it from 
the young men, and converting it int0 an 
l1ofpital for the fick and wounded, after 
the battle of Germantown; and, added 
he, " it is incredible "rhat nun1bers pe
" ri!hed for want of proper care and ·at-
" tention, and ~ the hofpital being 111 fup- ~ 

cc plied with drugs." Pointing to an ad.l 
joining field, he faid, " There lie burieci · 

·voL. II. L 1 " near 
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" near feven or eight hundt;ed of the A

'' merican foldiers~ who died here d'uring 

" the winter." 

All manner of trades and manufaCtures 

are carried on in this place diftinctly, and 

one of each branch ; at thcfe various oc

cupations the young n1cn are employed. 

EYery one contributes his labor, and the 

profits arifing from each goes to the gene
ral ftock. Thefe young men receive no 

wages, but are fupplied ·with all nece!fa

ries from the various branches of trade. 

Th y have no cares about the ufual con

cerns of life, and' their whole time is fpent 

in prayer and labor; their o:1ly relaxation 

being concerts, w hi eh they perfonn every 

even1ng. 

Thefe people, who are extremely ihrewd 
and fenfi ble, in a manner forefceing the ill 

confequenccs attending a civil \var, had, 

before its cotnmencemcnt, laid in great 
quantities 
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uantities of European goods, which they 

fent to their various farms interfperfed 
around the fettlement. 

The Morav1ans are not only very affi

d~ous, but ingenious too. They have 

adopted a fort of marriage; but frotn the 

manner of its celebration you cannot fup

pofe that mutual tender endearments and 

happinefs to fubfift between the parties 

united as with us. A young man feels 

an inclination to marry; \vhich does not 

proceed from any objeCt: he is enamoured 

with, for he never fees his wife but once 

before the ceremony takes place; it be

. ng contrary to the principles of their re

ligion to fuppofe it is from the paffions 
\ 

of nature, but merely to uphold the fo-· 

ciety, that it tnay not fink into oblivion. 

The young man con1municates his incli-

nation to their prieil:, aiking of hin1 a girl 
to make his wife, \vho confulting with the 
fuperintendant of ~!he young \¥omen, 1he 

I~ 1 2 produce<; 
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produces her who is next in rotation for 

1narriage~ The prieft prefents her to the 

young man, .. and leaves them together 

for an hour, ·when he returns. If they 

both confen t, they are married the next 

day. If there is any objeCtion, both their 

cafes are very pitiable, but efpecially the 

woman's, as fhe is put at the end of the 

lift, which atnounts to near fixty or fe

ven ty ; nor does the poor girl · ftand the 

leaft chance of a hu!band till ilie arrives 

again at the top, unlefs the man feels a 

fecond inclination for marriage, for he 

never can obtain any other v1o1nan than 

the one vvith vvhon1 he had the firft inter ... 

v1ew. This, I am induced to think, was 

the reafon of there being fuch a number 

of old vvomen among the fingle ones. 

Thus you fee, my friend, ' !that marriage 

and its inexpreffible enjoyments, are not 

the refult of the paflions, but a mere 

piece of tnechanifm, fet to vvork by chance 

and itopt alone by necefiity .. 
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• foc When two parties meet and are united 

to~ in marriage, a houfe is provided. for them 

to~ttt~ · by the fociety, of w hi eh there are great 

If ilift numbers around the to\-vn ; very neat ha-

thene: bitatior1s, with pleafant gardens. Their 

firfi in:; 

thinK! ·· 

a nu~· 

children of either fex, at the age of fix, 
are taken from them and placed in the 

two feminaries, confequently they can ~ave 1 

little affection for them. When either of 

the parties die ; if the vvoman, the man 

returns to the aparttnen!s of the fingle 
. men, and if the man, the widow retires 

to a boufe that is built for that purpofe. 

The religion of the Moravians refem

bles Jllo.re that of · the Lutherans than the 

Calvi j s; in one point it greatly differs 
from both, by admitting of mufic and pic
tures in he· r places of worfl1ip. Prayer 
conftit tcs a n1oft a third of their em

plo) ment; for e¥clufive of the daily pub
Jic devotions in t~ eir great church, they 

L 1 3 attend 
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attend fervice in their own. chapels mon1._. 

ing, noon a~d evening. 

Setting afide the~r ridiculous mode of 
entering into the marriage ftate, and which 

to them is of little moment, I coulq not 

but r~flecr, if content was in this life 

_ t:hey enjoy it. far from the buftle of a 
troublefome world, living in p~rfeCt li"! 

berty, each one purfuing his O\Vn idea~ 

;111~ ~nclination, an~ refidin~ in the moft 

delightf~l - fituation imaginahle, which· i~ 

fo healthy, tli~t th~y are fubjea to few,· if 
any difeafes! 

As want is f1 itranger, fo is vice. Theif 
total ignyrance of the refined ~lega~cies 

of life, precludes any anx~ety or regret 

·that they poifefs not wefl.lth to enjoy them~ 

Neverthelefs they pof~efs what many are 

entire firangers to, who are i~rrounded 

with what are tenn~d bl~~ngs, thofe 
true 
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mo~. true and effential ones---health and tran
quility of mind ; and that you may ever 

enjoy them, though no Moravian, in a 

moof i high degree of refinement, is the fincerc 

' .. 

wifh of 

, 

Yours, &c. 

Ll~ L T-
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L E T T E R LX~ V. 

Iv1Y ~EAR FRIEND, 

THIS is 9-eemed the capital of this pro~ 
• 4 vince. It ftands on the ~efr fide of 

the CqnneB:icut ~iver, and is fit~ated 

about f~r~y ~il~s fro~ the fea-co~ft! 

We were fhevn~, atnpng other things, 
the following curioiitie~, an houfe ~uil~ 

in the year 1 ~+o of An1erican o*, the 
t~mbers of ~ h1ch were yet foun~, ~!1~ al-:

moft in a ftate of petrefaction. ~n ~t wa~ 
born a Jonathap. ~~lcher~ ~fq. who wa~ 

Governor 
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Governor of this provinee as well as of 
New Jerfey, and, by his upright admi.,. 
niftration, idolized by both ftates. The 
fecond was an elm tree, held as fa
cred as ever the oak was in the days of 

the antient bards of our own country the 
druids; as this elm, in fome time of im
minent danger, concealed the charter of 

the province. The third V\ras a moft won
derful well, which being dug near feventy 

feet, without the leaft appearance of wa

ter, the labourers met with a large rock, 

and on the miners boring this rock, in 

. order to blaft it with powder, they drove 
the auger through it, upon which the wa

ter fpouted up with fuch amazing velocity, 
that it was with the utmofl: difficulty, with 

the affiftance of a number of pumps and 

a fire-engine they could keep the well dry 
till it was ftoned, -·which was no fooner 

accompliihed than h filled and ran over, 
"-nd has ever fince fupported~ or rather 

formed, 
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formed, a brook, for above one hundred 

years. 

The inhabitants of J-lartford relate a 

ludicrous frory of Whitfield, who travel

led America in the hopes of fo,ving the 

feeds of Methodif~1 upon this continent; 

and, from a fcrmon he preached at the 

great 111eeting in this town~ yo-u tnay be 

fure did not g:lin over the female part of 
his :congregation; but was infulted, and 

obliged to take fuelter in the firft houfe 

that would admit hitn. The text he had 

felected wa5, "Anoint my eyes with eye~ 

" falve.,, After expatiating for a confi"' 

· derable length of time, to point out what 
was not the true eye-falve, he, in the 
ufual cant of thofe fanatic preachers, fays, 
"Now I'll tell you what is the real eye

" falve-it is faith--it is grace--it is fimpli-

, cc city---it is virtue---it is virgin's water. 

'' But, ah Lord, where can that be found? 

~' l?erhaps not in this grand affembly ." 
At 
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. ;At a place c~.l~ed Sym.fbury qre fon1e cop~ 
per mines that are exhaufted of their ore, 

~ which are converted to a ;(}:ate dungeon; 

whyre, formerly, fuch off~nders as the Ge

neral Affemb}y did not chufe to puniili 
with. death were fent, fl1ewing th~ hJ.nna

nity an(l n1ildnefs of the law ; not but, in 

my opinion1 they would have !hewn it 
more confulerably, by hanging up the un
fortuna. e wretch : for in the courfe of a 
few months, after lingering out a mifera. 

ble exiftence, the diffoluti n of nature puts 

~ period to their p~in. Thefe mines were 

worked many years ago, the miners bor

jng near half a mile through a mountain, 

mak1ng large cells that are forty yards ne

low the furface. The prifoners aye let 

do\vn by a windlafs into this difmal ~a

vern, through a hole, \vhich anfwers the 

purpofes of conveying theit food and air; 

as to light, it fcarcely reaches thern. This 

place, fince the con1mencement of the war, 

has been converted to t11e infamous pur-
pofe 
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pofe of imprifoning Loyalifts, to make 
them r~nounce their attachment to their 

Sov~r.~ign, and yield obedience to Con

grefs ; and I am informed that numbers 

have been taken from their houfes, by or
der of the Affembly) and after a fiight ex

amination wher~ witneffes wer~ eafily pro

cured, either through malice or intereil:, 

they have been hurried aV\'ay to this dun

geon, to drag on a fhort period of pain 

and 1nifery, which, from the nu1nber of 

fteady fpirits who have been imprifoned 

and expired in it, may, with great propri
ety~ be called the catacomb of loyalty. 

There is an animal fuppof .. d to be pe
c 11iar to New England, called the cuba • 

... l.~.is animal, as if fenfible that his fa

ily r Iy on him for protec1ion, is ex

tremely ender of them, an never for
fakes th,etn till death diffolves t e union. 

Vhat fu rther difplays his magna imity 
:s, he never indicates the leaft anger to 

the 
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the female, though ever fo provoked by 

her. What a charn1ing leffon from na

ture is this to n1ankind; and how happy 

would the rational part of the creation 

become, if they did but purfue the exam

ples of irrational anin1als. _ 

},..ours, &c. 

LET-
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MY DEAR FRIEND, 

N EW Haven is remarkable for hav .. 
ing given the epithet of pumpkin

heads to the New Englanders, which 
arofe from a fevere and religious code of 
laws, made at the firft fettlement of Con

neCticut; which enjoin every male to 

have his hair cut round by a cap, and 

when caps were not readily at hand, they 
fubftituted the hard fuell of a pumpkin, 

which being put on their head every Satur-

day, the hair \Vas cut by it all round the 
head. 
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head. What religious virtue may be 

derived from this cu!l:o1n, it is difficult to 

find out; certainly there is much pru

dence in it, for it prevents the hair fron 

entangling, faves the ufe of bags and 

ribbons, and prevents it from incon1mod

ing the fight by falling over the eyes. I 
am induced to think the cufiom arofe 

fron1 this caufe, that as they were fuch 

enthufiafi-s in religion, and at the fatn 
time a lawlefs and profligate people, 

thofe who had loft their ears for herefy, 

:fhould not conceal their misfortune and 
difgrace. 

We paffed by a meeting that \Vas fitua
ted clofe to the fea ihore, vvhi~h abou 

three Sundays fince \Vas furrounded by 

jparty from Long Ifland, at the time of 
divine ; fervice, and the moft notorious 

J:ebels, with the clergyman, were taken 

ptifoners. lTpon the alarn1 the confafion 

vas great, the congregati n g;ettino- ouf· 

as 
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as fafr as they could, -each man taking 

the firft horfe he met with, rode away full 

gallop. Some of our party, having mount:.. 

ed other horfes, riding after them. An 

inhabitant, who refi.des near the meeting, 

informed us that it \vas a ludicrous fight; 

fame galloping -off ·with their neighbours 

horfes, the owner running after to .ftop 

him ; others feeking refuge in an adjoin

ing wood ; women fcreaming, fhrieking 

and fainting ; and as no mifchief arofe 

from it, it muft have been truly laugh· 

able. 

Upon our arrival at King's l3ridge, it is 
impoffible to defcribe the emotions of joy 
depiB:ed in, the countenance of every 

one; when we had paffed the barrier, we 

felt ourfelves once more at liberty and 

fafe out of the hands of barbarians; for fa 

many fortuitous circumftances had taken 

place from the time we ·were made prifo

ners, that, notwitl~ftanding we received an 
official 
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official accounts of our being exchanged 
from the commiffary of prifoners, and 
obtained our paffports, ftill we did not 
conceive ourfelves altogether emancipated, 
'till we had got within the Britifh lines. 

The ifland of New York, at King's 
Bridge, is joined to . the c:ontinent by a 
fmall wooden bridge, and the country 
around is very rocky and mountainous. 
·The river, whic-h feparates the ihan<l from 
the continent, is a fafeguard againft any 
fudden invafion of the enemy, and the 
works that are thrown up, which are 'ex
ceedingly ftrong, are on fuch command
ing fituations, that an anny would be cut 
to pieces in attempting to pafs it. This 
poft is fourteen miles from the city of 

~New York. 

Our fleet is repa1nng after the acl:ion 
they have had with the French off Chefa
peak Bay, and, when in a condition, are 

VoL. 11. Mm to 
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to fail \Vith a confiderable body of troops~ 

vvhich Sir Henry Clinton is to ,command 

hin1felf, in order, _if poffible, to fave i.ord 

Cornwallis's army. I cannot defcribe the 

eagernefs of both navy and army to effeB: 

it, particularly the former, who are ufing 

the utmafi diligence and labor in the ne

ceifary repairs. 

·A day or two bef~e we came here, 
Prince Willia1n Henry arrived from Eng-. 
land, in the Lion of feventy-four guns, 

under the care of Admiral Dig by. The 

Prince has been on fl1ore~ and rifited moft 

of the plqces ·in the ·city and the pofts a ... 

round it. Me is very !hre,vo and fenfi

ble, making many 1 ertinent remarks and 

·obfervations. Not long fince he accofted 
Lieut. Bibby, of our regiment, in the fol

lovving 1nanner: " Well, Captain Bib by. 
" fo you are in the· Ad~ut~nt Geneval's 
" office. I fuppofe there a ·e handfon1e 

'' per uiiitcs." B'bby. rcplie ., ''Upon my . 
" word) 
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" word, your Royal Highnefs is mifin
u , formed; foF no one in that office has 
" more than his bare falctry .;' ---" Indeed!'; 
exclaimed his Royal Highnefs, with fur
prize : " Well, wellj then you fuould par
" take of thofe of the Commiffaries and 
" Barrack Mail: er Generals ; for, let me 
cc tell you, they have emoluments enough 
" for both.'' 

The city of ~ew York ftands on the 
fouthern extremity of the ifland, and its 
fituation is extremely delightful; corn-· 
manding f uch a variety of profpeCl:s, as 
are the moft charming that can be con
ceived. The city is tnoftly built upon 
the Eafi: River, on account of the harbour. 
In many of the fireets are rows of trees on 
each fide, for fl1elter from the amazing 
heats in fummer. Moil of the houfes arc 
built with brick, very firong and neat, and 
feveral ftories high; many of them have 
balconies on thtl roof, \vhere company fit 

Mm 2 1n 
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in the fummer evenings, to enjoy the prof

pect of the oppofite {bores and harbour ; 

and the roofs are covered with !hingles. 

The ftreets are paved and clean, but in 

general very narro\v ; the~e are two or 

three, indeed, which are fpacious and airy. 

The length of the to\vn is fo1nevvhat more 

than a mile, and the breadth of it about 

half a mile. The fituation is reckoned · 

healthy, but fubject to one great inconve-

. nience, which is the want of frefh water. 

There are feveral public buildings, tho' 

but fe~N deferving attention. There were 

two churches, the Old or Trinity Church, 

and the New one or St. George's Chapel, 

both very large ; the former was deftroyed 

by fire: by the remains it appears to have 
been in the Gothic tafte. The latter is 

·built upon the model of fotne of the new 

churches in London, and oppofi.te to it is 
a fpacious fquare, \vhcre Hands the park 

of artillery. Befides thefe tvvo, there are 
feveral 
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feveral other places of worfhip, confifting 

of two Low Dutch Calvinift churches, two 

High, one French ; meeting houfes for 

Ll[therans, Prefbyteri?ns, ~akers, Ana

baptifrs, Moravians, ·and a Jews fynagogue. 

There is a very handf.otne charity fchool 

for fixty boys and .girls; a good work

houfe, barracks for a regiment of1foldiers, 

and an exceeding ftrong prifon. The court

houfe is not fo con4derable as might be 

expeCted for fuch a city, and is now con

verted into a guard-houfe for the main 
guard. 

The-original ft>rt was quadrangular, ca

pable of mounting fixty pieces of cannon, 

but now there are great additions. In 

this fort ftands the governor's palace, and 

underneath the fort is a battery capable of 

mounting ninety-four guns, an~ barracks 

for two companies of foldiers. Upon a 

fmall j.£1and, oppofite the city, is an hof

pital for fick and wounded feameri. 
' M m 3 The 
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The North River is fome\\rhat more 

than two miles over to Paulus Hook~ 

·where there is ~n exceeding ftrong work 

oppofite New York, On account of the 
expofure to the north winds, and to the 

driving of th~ ice, ht the winter, fhips 
cannot (lnchor there at that feafon of th~ 
year, qnd ther~fore lay up in the Eafr Ri~ 

ver, it being the faf~ft gnq beft, thoug;ll 

1:he fmall~ft, 4arboqr! 

The fea near New. York affords great 

quantities of oyfters., as well as variety of 
other fea fifh~ Lobfters were extremely 

plentiful, qf an enormous fi~e; but af
ter the cannonade at Long Ifland tliey 

forfook tQ.e coaft, and not one has beeq 

feen fince. The m4nner they firtl: came 

upon the coaft is rather fingular, for al .. 

though New England abounded with 

them, nqne were ever caught here ; but 

this city was fupplied by the New Eng"'! 

l~pclers, who brought them ~n great well-
boats~ 
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bo ts. One of thefe boats co1ning thra•· 

the ()Und, and pat1ing Hell Gates, a very 

dangerous rocky part, ftruck and fplit to 

piece , · and the lobfters efcaped ; after 

which they multiplied very fafr, and were 

-caught in great abundance, till frightened 

away by the noife of the cannon. 

Having mentioned a place with tuch a 

tremendous name as Hell Gates, it may 
not ' be amifs to deftribe it, which I .am 

enabled the more fully to do, having one 

afternoon, with a party, made a trip 

up the Sound and pa!fed this dangerous 

fpot. e eft New York, with a fair and 

ftrong breeze, near upon the height of 

tide, as at any other time it is impaffable, 

and in about two hou s paffed through 

Hell Gates.. It is really impoffible to do 

this, vithout <:alling to mind the de .. 

fcription of Scy lla and Chary bdis. The 

breadth of the So 1nd at this place is abo t 

half a m1le, but the channel is very. · nar-
M m 4 , row, 
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row, not exceeding eighty yards. The 
water rufues with great rapidity and in 
various · currents, only one of which will 

." carry a 'veffel through with fafety; for on 
·one fide there is a ilioal of rocks, that 
juft make their appearance above the wa ... 
ter, and .. on the other a dreadful vortex, 

produced by a rock lying about nine feet 
under the furface, which is 'termed the 
pot, and draws and fwallows every thing 
that approaches it; dalhing them to pieces 
upon the rock at the bottom ; at ftated 
times of the tide this tremendous whirl
pool boils furioufly like a pot, and at 
others fucks every thing into it like a fun.., 
nel. 

Nearly oppofite to Hell Gates lies ano .. 
ther reef of rocks, which, that it may bear 
fome refemblance of horror, is named the 
Devil's Frying Pan. The noife made by 
the water in rufhing over them, ,may 
be co:ffipared to tliat of water poured 

upon 
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~ds. T upon red hot iron. This alfo dravvs .vef-
lt1 d m fels towards it, to their inevitable defiruc-
wn1t\ 'M tion. 
cy; fur 

OCKI, ~ There are exceeding ikilful pilots to 
·e tnni· navigate through thefe dangerous ilraits, 
ul Yortt not\vithll:andingwhich !hips are frequently 
t nlm:~ loft. Before the war, it was deemed an 
termro~ impofiibility for a top-fail veffel to pafs ; 
everp~ but fince the · commericetnent, fleets of 
m to~:~ tranfports, and the frigates that convoyed 
l at ft; them, have ventured and accotnpliihed it. 
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But what is frill more extraordinar-y; 
and difplays a noble inftance of courage 
and intrepidity, that gallant feaman, Sir 

James Wallace, conduCted his Majefiy's 
fhip the Experitnent, of fj..fty guns, 
through this dreadful channel. 

At the time d'Eftaign lay off Sandy 
Hook with a fuperior force, and blocked 
up the harbour of New_Y ork, he di1patched 

fome 
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fome !hips of the line round the eail: end 

of Long Ifland to cruize in the Sound, 

and to intercept any of the King's Ihips. 

At that time Sir J ames W allace was cruiz

ing at the mouth, and perceiving the 

Frenc 1 veifels, failed back into the Sound. 

The French purfued, certain of the ·prize. 

Sir J ames faw his danger~ and being un

able to engage fuch a fuperior force, ra-

'ther than the fhip fuould fall i~to the 
tnemy's hands, made the bold attempt to 

pafs through Hell Gates; which was the 

wonder and aftoniiliment not only of the 

.French, who were obliged to return much 
chagrined, but of all the captains of our 

fleet ; ·as it was ever deen1ed a rafhnefs to 

- attempt, but was accompliihed by an act 

of neceffi ty. 

This afternoon I went down to the 
beach, to fee the whale boat fet off with 
difpatches for Lord Cornwallis's army, 

and you cannot conceive how elated the 
cre·w 
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c:.rew were, entertaining an idea of con
veying tidings that would make them joy
fully received. 

As thefe are open boats, and have fo 

many leagqes ~o fail before they reach the 

Chefapeak, you muft neceffarily conclude 
the voyage to qe attended with imminent 

danger, Their intention is to coafi: along 

fuore, but may be frequently driven out 

of fight of land ; the laft boat tnat came 

from Lord Cornwallis, was in that fitua .. 

tion for three days. They eafily evade 
being taken, as they can fail in !hallow 

-wate!", and keep clofe in fhore~ The boats 
that pafs between the two armies have 

little apprehenfion of being captured, ex

t:ept in paffing throush the French ~eet at 
the mouth of the Chefapeak. 

Your's, &c. 

LET-
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L E T T E R LXXVI. 

MY . D~AJt FRIEND,. , 

. 
THOUGH Long Hland is in our pof-

feffion, frill towards the · eaft end 

there . are continual fcouting part~es of 

the Americans, that crofs the Sound from 
the ConneCticut fhore, whofe foie bufinefs 

is to plunder the ·inhabitants, an~ pick 
up ~~ifoners. ~ 

On croffing the Eaft River from New 

York you land at Brooklyn, which is a 

fcattered village, confifting of a few houfes. 
At 
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1\.t this place is an excellent tavern, w hei·e 

parties are made to go and eat fi!h ; the 

landlord of \vhich has faved an irnrnenfe 

fortune this war. At a fmall rliil:ance from 

the town are fome coHficlcrable heights, 

commanding the city of New York. On 

thefe is ereCted a ftrong regular fort, \Vith 

four baftions. To defcribe the \vorks 

.thrown up by the Americans upon this 

ifiand, would be beftowit1g more attention 

on the fubjeCt than it deferves, as they 

aB:ually cover the \vhole. They are 

not only on grounds and fituations that 

are extren1ely advantageous and cornmand

ii1g, but works of great ftrength, that :I 

am at a lofs to' account for their fo haftily 

abandoning them, as they vvere certain by 

fuch a frep to give up _ T ew York. I 

am induced to believe, that Gen. Walli!ng

ton thought th~~ A.mericans were fo panic

ftruck after the engagetnent, as · our troops 

purfued then1 clofe to their lines, that 

they \Vould not ftand an a!fap It ; ~nd if 
hi 
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his lines were carried he was fenfible there 

was no place of retreat, and that his army 

n1uft inevitably have been de.ftroyed. 

Long Iiland is the largeil: ifland from 

Cape Florida to Cape Sable. It is one 

hundred and thirty miles in length and 

about fifteen miles in breadth, and from 

.its formation derives its name. The fouth 

fide, next to the Atlantic, is low, level and 

fandy, with extenfive bays within the land, 

near the length of the ifland ; on that fide 

oppofite the continent, the lands are high, 

hilly and broken, but with a nun1ber ~f 
fine bays and harbours. A chain of hills 

runs through the middle of the ifland, tho 

whole length of it, fro1n which there is. 

an extenfive view of the ocean ~nd the ad""~ 

joining continent. 

The Plain is a perfeB: level, and what is 

a phrenomenon in A1nerica, has not a tree 

growing upon it. The foil is faid to be 
incapable 
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incapable of producing trees, or any vege
tation except a coarfe grafs, and a kind of 
brufh-wood or furub which feldom grows 

higher than four or five feet, and tha 

only on a particular part of the plain. 

The foil of this plain is a black earth; 

covered with a kind of mofs, and under 
the earth, which is of a fpongy quality, is 

a bed of gravel,. which, confequently ab
forbing the hcavieft rains, prev.ents the 

.water from remaining on the ground ; it 
therefore naturally follows, that in wet 

feafons there is abundance of grafs, and in 
dry ones it is ehtirdy parched up. 

The plain fupports great quantities of 

cattle, fheep and horfcs, which are fup

plied with \Vater from the ponds made 
by the inhabitants in different places, 

and, that they may ·retain the rain, have 

clay bottom ; for ·what is equally as re .. 

markable 
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rnarkable as the plain itfelf, there are no 

fprings or running water throughout its 

whole extent. This plain is of the na

·ture of our comtnons in England, having 

no inclofures, and almofi: uninhabited, ex

cept a few public houies for the conveni

ence of travellers. 

It is impoffible to de(cribe the anxiety 

of every one when the fleet left this place, 

in full hopes and expeCtation, although it 

had to fight its way through a much fu

perior force, it would have been the means 

of faving the gallant and brave anny un

der Lord Cornwallis ; but language is un

able to defcribe the feelings of every loyal 
fubjetl, when the fleet returned, unable 

to effeCt fo noble a purpofe ; for three 

days before the fleet made the Chefapeak, 

that gallant army had furrendered to the 

combined forces of France and America. 
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When the Britifh fleet left Sandy Hook, 

Gen. Wafhington had certain intelligenGe 
of it, within forty-eight hours after it 

failed, although at fuch a confiderable dif
tance as near fix hundred miles, by means 

of fignal guns ~nd alanns. A very noto
rious rebel in New York, from the top 
of his houfe, hung out the fignal of a 

white flag, the tnoment the fleet got un
der \vay, which w_as immediately anfwered 

by the firir;g of a gun at a fmall village 

bout a 1nile from our poft at Paulus 
Hook; after that a ·continual firing of 

cannon was heard on the oppofi te :fhore ; 
and about two days after the fleet failed, 

, \vas the period in which Gen. Wail1ington 

was· fo preffing for the arrpy to furrender. 

There is a fecrefy to be obferved in war, 
neceffary to the well-conduCting of plans, 

and the execution of any particular mea
fure that is concerted, \Vhich, being dif
clofed, all is fr firat =-d. This was the cafe 

in the prefent inftance : the failing of the 
VoL. II. N 1 fleet, 
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fleet, by a villain under the mafk of a 

Loyalift, vvas revealed to the Americans ; 

and to fitnilar caufes may be accounted the 

many fatal calamities attending our army 
upon this continent. 

The lofs of Lord CornwaUis's army is 

too heavy a blow to be foon or eafily re-: 
covered; it evidently muft change the face 

of affairs : for the \var which commenced 

. in this country, and ought to have been 

maintained in the offenfive, muft now de

generate into a difhonorable defenfive; and 

if Great Britain is determined to overcome 

the Colonies, fhe mull: fend out a very 
numerous reinforce1nent in the fpring, or 

the furrender of Lord Cornwallis may 
be confidered as the clofing fcene of the 

\vhole continental war in America. 

· 1 have taken my paffage in the Swallow 
Packet, v..rhich the latter end of the vveek 

fails for England. I preferred com1ng 

home 
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hotne in the packet rather than a tran

fport, not only as it is a better failing 

vefiel, and h~ving more Hands is in lefs 

danger of being captured; but tlre tranf.:. 

ports in general are fo exceedingly crazy, 

and their bottoms f9 very bad; owing to 

their laying up frtch a length of titn· 

in rivers, that they are unable to with~ 

frand the boifterous winds and waves of a 
winter's paff'age. 

As this is the la it letter you'll receive · 

from me in America, permit me, before I 
bid a final farewel to it, to make fome 

few refleCtions on this unfortunate con:.. 

tefr. 

Althongi1 America, through France 'lnd. 

her naval power, may gain independence, 

Ihe will find in what an aukward predica

ment {he has involved herfelf, and how 

convulfed the provinces muft be for a 
N n 2 len th 
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. length of years. As a nevv ftate !he n1u:ft 
maintain or eftablifu her public charatl:er, 

an(f is bound, by every tie of policy, not 

to defert her all1es. 

Alas, deluded At 1ericans t When too· 

late, you'll repent your ra!hnefs. Let n1e 
impartially afk the moft fenfible among 
them, \¥hen the Independency is eftablifh

ed, will they pofiefs that freedom and li

berty as under the Englifh government r 
If their anfwer j, impartial, they muft 

declare, Cer ainl y \Ve fhall not; but in a 

few years perhaps we may. That period, 
I an1 afraid, is at a great diftance. 

Much, ind.eed, are they entangled Ill 

the cabals of a French court, \vhich 
\vill, fo ner or later, not only. endeavour 
to enflave them in reality, but dif

pofiefs thetn of their fouthern provinces. 
It is not \vithout jufr grounds I af

fert that e'er half a . century elapfes, 

America 
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America v.rill be fuing that proteCtion from 

the mother country, \¥hich fl1e has fo un

gratefully defpifed, to fcreen her from the 

perfecutions and tyranny of France. They 

are confcious of being happy b~fore this 

unfortunate revolution, and will feel that 

they are no longer fo; rthey tnufr inevita

bly regret the chang ·in fullen filence, or, 
if they have any thing like fpirit left, 

rouze into arms again. 

Yours, &c. 

N 3 LET-
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L E ' T T E ~ ~XXVIII~ 

On hoard the Swallow Packet, St~ Mary's Harbour, 
in the Ijlands f![ Scilly, Dec. 8-' 1781. 

MY ~EAR FRlEND~ 

QN the day after our arrival here, Lord 
· Dalrymple, who had the cparge of 
Sir Henry Clinton's qifpatch~s~ ?pprehen
five that t~e pa~ket might b.e deta~ned for 
a confiderable ~ime qy contrary winds, 
~nd anxio-qs tp deliv~r difpatches of fo 
mucl~ ~mport'!nce to ~he nat~on, hired a 

., fmall fifhing boat, and~ notwithfrandin~ 
it blew a hard gale, regardlefs of the im
minent dangers of the feas and furround
~ng ~nemies, fQ much ha4 he the public 

fervice 
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ferv"ce at heart, that, nobly braving them, 

,he, at the utn1oft rifk of his.-life, fet fai 

in it from this place, acco1npanicd by the 

Earl of Lincoln, who vvas a paffenger on 

board the packet. Eron1 a lofty en1inence 

we faw the boat leave thefe iflands, 

while the fea ran fo tremendous high, that 

it was thought by every one they never 

could reach the Engli£h coafr. 

Strangers \vho land here, are conduct

ed to the fpot \vhere the body of that fa

n1ous Adn1iral Sir Cloudefley Shovel was 

j found, aft~r his fhipwreck in the year 

1707. It \vas in a ftnall cove called Port- I 

heliik near \vhat is termed the Toln1ens; 

atfd it is h~nded down by tradition that 

he was difcovered naked, and only difrin

guifhed from the n1oft ordinary failor un

der his CQmmand, by having round his 

neck a portrait of his royal m:H:refs, on 

the reverfe of v;hich 'vas engraved his 

name. 
N 114 · A fand-
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A fand-bank offering itfelf very oppor
tunely, as if for the very purpofe, he was 
interred under it. Whoever has feen the 

place, will allow it would have been do~~ 
bly inhu~an not to have buried hitn, 
'\vhoever he w~s. For my OV\'n part, it 
recap.ed to my mind the argument that 
Archytas makes . ufe of to befpeak the like 
frienqly office. 

At tu nauta, vag"? ne parce malignus arenre, 

· Offibus & capiti il!humato, 

Particulam dare. 
Ho R. Od xxviii, lib. I. 

Hifl:ory informs us, that the body of 
this great man was afterwarqs taken up, 
and conveyed to Weftminfter abbey . . A 
frpall pit on this fandy green~ is frill vi .. 
fible. 

Pulveris exigui parva munera. 

Thefe iflands are of great utility in time 
p war, as they afford protection to trad

Ing 

I 
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ing veilels and homeward-bound fhips., 
which would by contrary winds, without 
this refuge, be obliged to beat about in 

the Channel, expofed to the dapger. of 

being captured by the enemy. . · 

. The not efi:ablilhi,ng a packet between 
thefe iflands and the main, is an incon
venience to be lamented and a ground for 

cenfure. I am confident it would brin~ 

in a great revenue; for, during our 

ftay, a packet of letters was given to 
the Captain of our fhip, nearly as large 
as that he has brought from New York. 
You would fcarcel y believe it, but they 

have been feventeen weeks without any in
tercourfe with the country. Such an in
termiffion of correfpondence muft be ex
tremely detrimental to trade. A fmall fl1ip 
of about forty tons, to pafs and repafs as 

the weather permitted, would, by freight 
and trade~ not only repay expences, but be 

a handfome income to the owners. 
The 
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The utility of a frigate being frationecf 
here, was noticed to me by feveral of the 
inhabitants; for, during this war, a French 
cutter catne into the harbour, with a view 

to cut away the ihips at anchor; but a 

frigate happening to be there at that time, 
the cutter fueered off, and no other has 

fince m~de its appearance; which muft 

arife from the idea that a frigate is actually 
ftatjoned in thefe ifiands. 

The "rind cotning favorable, the Cap

tain has defired the paffengers to repair on 
bQard. 

Yours, &c. 
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I L E T 1" E Jt - LXXIX. 

Fa/mouth, D~e. 15, 17~h . 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

yESTERDAY afternoon we left Scilly 
Iflands, and arrived at thi~ place 

about one o'clock this morning. On go
ing ail1ore, defcription would fall exceed
ingly .fhort of the tranfports I felt on fet

tin& my foot once more on my native land. 

We here learnt, that after a very dan
gerous palfage, and being nearly captured 
by a French cuttef, Earl Lincoln and Lord 
Dalrymple arrived fafe at Penzance, and a 

fe\v 
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days ago paffed through this place for 
town. 

The former of thefe noblemen received 
a fhock that n1uft have funk deep indeed. 

While they were changing horfes, a 
hearfe was fetting off from the fame inn 

for London; and on his Lordfhip's en
quiry concerning it, he was told it ~ras a 

corpfe that had arrived a few days fince 
in the Liibon packet. His curiofity and 

his fears were awakened. It was the 
corpfe of his brother, Lord John Pelham 
Clinton, who, a few months fince, had 
gone over to Li.fbon for the recovery of 

his health. A brother who 11 he panted 
to meet with---whofe affection was his 

joy and his pride. Thus are our proud-
eft hopes, like a tower, propt but by a 
broken reed, which is ever ready to break ! 
Your own feelings can better exprefs the 

:fituation of his heart, on receiving the ....... 

melancholy 
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melancholy information than my pen ts 

able to defcribe. 

· It is remarkable on the very day before 

\Ve put into Scilly Iilands, \vhile we were 

in purfuit of the ihip a-head of us, he 

expreffed vail: anxiety about his brother, 
as he had not had letters from him for 

fon1e months, adding, ·with a gloominefs, 

that he hoped he fl1ould have fotne ac

counts by the next packet. The fui p then 

in fight proved to be the Liibon Packet, 

\vhich had his brother's dead body on 

board. 

Having fully complied with your re

quell:, on tny leaving England, of em

bracing every opportunity to let you heat 

from me, and as this will . be the laft of 

our literary correfpondence, permit me, 

before I conclude, to apologize for any in

~,..curacies of expreffion, and ·every little 
fault 
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fault that may have occurred. And if 
you can believe me diffident enough to 
diftruft my own talents, cautious of af
fuming merit from your too indulgent opi
nion, and anxious to throw myfelf into 
your arms, it will evince the clearnefs of 
your judg1nent, and the fincerity of your 
friendfhip for 

"ours~ &c._ 

~ I N I S. 










